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. Test Weed Killer

Here That May
End Cultivating

September 1958 Set

As New School Goal
BY DAVID JOLLIFFE . ,

Experiments of a revolu- ,
tionary nature have been t
taking place on nearby Ply- 1
mouth corn fields for over '
two months under the guid-
ance of the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Michigan
State University.

Plymouth was chosen as a
site to test Sirnazin, an

exciting new weed killer. Ac-
cording to Nick A. Smith, .
assistant Wayne County ,
agricultural agent, "some of 1
the biggest corn farms in
Michigan are located in the '
Plymouth area."

Simazin may replace
several currently popular
weed killers when tests are

completed after this year's
harve« So far results have been

more than encouraging, according
to Smith.

For example, three rows of
sweet corn on the Melvin Corwin

farm at 2105 Ridge Road were
sprayed May 14 with Simazin.
After a comparison last week
with untreated rows results speak
for thems,·lves.

The Simazin rows are almost

devoid of wee·ds compared with
other rows which have been

plowed and treated in the usual
manner.

The Don Korte farm. 6934 Beck

Road, received an application on
an experimerftal row of field corn

To Open
A&PJ

A new kin g-sized air 
conditioned super market,
described as one of the most
modern and finest retail food
outlets in this area, will be
Tor·mally opened Wednesday,
July 31 by A&P Food Stores
at 1050 Ann Arbor Road.

The new store, containing
more than 13,000 square feet
of floor space, will replace
the company's former location
at 802 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Vic<, President M. W. Alldredge
of thu· Detroit Unit, operating
company stores in this area of
Michigan, described the new

store aN a "100 per cent one-stop
food shopping center."

"This store." he said. "re-

presents the results of our
careful survey of the needs of
consumers in the Plymouth
area. We hope they will be u
proud and as pleased with what
they Bee as we are."

The exterior of the new con-

struclion is of gray brick. A
lighted A&P sign with red darts
is centered on the front wall of

thi, building above the eanopy. A
blue canopy across the front en-
hances thu· beauty of the building
and provides shelter for custo-
niers.

The interior construction has

ttir-

with the wonder killer June 14.
r{6lf of the row was sprayed on
,he ratio of 4 pounds of Simazin
.o the acre while the remainder
was treated with 2 pounds to the
acre.

There is little diference be-

tween the iwo applications. "On
that basis I'd recommend 2
pounds to the acre for the timi
being." Smith said. "The only
difference so far is that the
4 pound treatment ze,ms to
control velvet plants a little
better."

On June 3 Sidney Eastin, 46315
Warren Road, had Simazin spray-
ed on one row and 2,4-D, a com-
mon acctic acid weed killer.

saturated another row. Results
are even more encouraging upon
comparison.

Besides finding less weeds in
the Simazin treated rows. Smith
pointed out that corn stalks were
gfeener and healthier when com-
p4red to the rest of the field.
ISmith and his three .coopera-

tive farmers aren't going over-
board yet in their enthusiasm for
Simazin. But he looked optimistic
when he said, "we'!1 have to wait
until after the corn is harvested
and we can see the difference in
the ears. both in taste and ap-
pearance."

Smith impartially added that
there is one thing about Simazin
that isn't encouraging. "It doesn't
affect deep rooted wet·ds like
milkweed and velvet plant but
it does eliminate lamb's quarter
and pig weed, the most serious in
this area."

Th, powdery chemical,
(Continued on Page 8)

i New

luly 31
gerated cases will be used to dis-
play a full line of fresh and
smoked meats, poultry and fish.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Builder's Meeting with Board
Brings Promise of Facilities

A new elementary building similar to the new Gallimore
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'Your Handwriting

shown receiving their plan
trip in New York City. Chi
ager of the Travel Center w

Miss Plymoi
(EDITOR'S NOTE: First

prize in the July 4th Miss
Plymouth contest was an

expense-paid trip for two
to Nbw York City. Last
weekend. Miss Plymouth
(Diane Fuelling) and her
mother left Willow Run and
reiurned Sunday night.
Diane. a Plymouth high
school senior this fall, had
never been in New York
nor had sh, ever flown. At
the request of The Mail. *he
has written an account of
her trip.)
We left Wil}ow Run Airport at

noon Friday, July 19. Mr. Lund,
the local manager of Northwest
Orient Airlines was most ae-
commodating. I enjoyed my first
flight immensely. It was a perfect.
day for flying - clear and sunny.
The cruising speed was 180 m.p.h.
and the altitude was 20,000. feet.
The approximately 600-mile triD
took about. two and one-haff
hours.

On arrival at New York In-
ternational Airport we weri
mit by photographers which
was a great thrill. The airport
i:self is a gigantic thing. even
from the air. The flights being
called in many languages and
the foreign drou of people from
many counlri•• wal very in-
teresting.

Our accommodations at the
Hotel New Yorker were very
comfortable and we were extend-

ed every courtesy by the manage-
ment. The meals were excellent.

New York is definitely a city of
Rourmets. We took .in as many
sights of interest as possible
and got along on as little

steep as possible. The - New

York skyline and city itself was
a breathtaking sight from the

ane Fuelling) and her mother.
9 tickets and other credential
mber Manager J. L Wilcox. 1,
re present to provide the send

ith Visits Ne
Empire State Building both by L
day and night. The myriad of
lights at night was truly a sight to
behold. We found the city never
seems to sleep. Between shopping
and sight-seeing, the time flew
past. We took day and night
sight-seeing tours and a boat
cruise around Manhattan Island.
A tour through Chinatown, the
Bowery and Greenwich Village
after dark was exactly as describ-
ed, "mysterious, exciting and :
exotic."

Despite the H
A ttracts Crob

Considering 4 last Sunday after-
.noon's heal, Conductor Wayne,
Dunlap called the response to the
second Plymouth Colony Farms
Concert "remarkable."An estimated 900 people 11
tended the concert played by the
24-piece Detroit .Little Sym-
phony. The group is composed of
members of the Detroit Sym-
phony.

"Attendance al the first two
concerts indicate thal there is
an audience for this 'type of
program,00 Conductor Dunlap
declared. Success of this year's
three.concert series may mean
an expanded program in fu-
ture years. The first concert.
played by ihe Plymouth Sym-
phony. iook place June 30 and
drew an estimated 1.000 people.
The concerts are held on a

grassy hills ide overlooking a lake
on Plymouth Colony Farms. three
miles east of the city. Much of
Sunday's crowd was scattered
around under trees. Aeoustics
were better for Sunday's concert
than the first when a strong wind
blew across the hillside.

Guest soloist with the Detroit

Little Symphony was James
Wolfe, an internationally known
young pianist. whose selections
were well received by the audi-
ence Sunday.

The symphony group held are-

Mrs. Melvin Fuelling. are
3 necessary for a weekend
ift. and] Kuri Thrun. man-
off.

w York City
The weather was excellent - a

little on the warm side and Sun-

day was just plain hot!
Our tour of the Mayflower Il

was most rewarding. We were
entertained in the bow of the

ship by four members of the
crew. They answered all of our
questions very politely and they
were very informative. The May-
flower II is referred to as a

"barque." The 21-man crew was
chosen from over 3,000 men for

(Continued on Page 3)

eat, Concert
Dd of 900
The Plymouth Symphony will
return and will have Paul
Oleflky. Iint colli•* of the De-
troit Symphony. as soloist.
As an aid to those who did not

want to walk trom the parking
area through a woods to the sym-
phony site, a caravan of station
wag:ons was provided Sunday.

Work Three Days for

Film TV
A television camera crew

spent three days in Plymouth
last week and shot thousands
of feet of film-but residents

shouldn't turn on their TV

sets in hopes of seeing fami-
liar scenes or faces.

The crew was shooting a
commercial for the Buick

Division of General Motors at

Jack Selle's Buick Agency on
Ann Arbor Road. Moving in
Thursday morning with a
truck load of equipment, they
labored in the hot sun for

Former Resident,
Nephew Drown in
Belleville Lakd

A former Plymouth resident
and employee of Plymouth Plat-
ing Works and his nephew

were ameng tnt· 22 wepkend
drowning* in Michigan.

Jack G. Dempsey, 14773 Arden
in Lavonia and his five year-014
nephew. Daniel Thomas Bucking-
ham·of Wayne drowned at 5 p.m.
Sunday when a 12-foot outboard
in which they were riding over..
turned on Belleville Lake, near
Lakepointe Pa.s five nilles west
of Belleville. Their bodies were

recovered Monday morning.
Also in the boat were Demp-

<ey's son Jack. 9, his brother,
Donald Dempsey, 33 of Norwayne
and Donald's son David, 9.

"We had been out for about 20
minutes" Donald told sheriff's
deputies. _"wlit'n Jack made a
sharp turn and the boat capsized.
I grabbed David and young Jack
and· helped them up on the boat's
bottom." They sau· Dempsey "get
hold of Danny Buckingham, but
they both went under," Donald
haid.

Surviving 35-year-old Dempsey
air his wife Lorraine, two sons,
Gerald Jack and Richard Harold,
and four daughters, Mary Carol,
Pamela Sue, Jacquelin Cora and
Carol Ann. Also surviving are
three brothers, Donald Lee Demp-
sey of Wayne, Richard Dempsey
of Plymouth and Wesley Asch of
Wall,·d Lake and a sister, Mrs.
Ann Louise Hunter of Plymouth.

Mr. Dempsey was bgrn May 1,
1922 in Tawas and came to this

ari,a from Tawas City in 1926.
He was an electro plater for Ply-
mouth' Plating Works.

Daniel Buckingham was the
win of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Buckingham, 2013 Edgerton in
Wayne. lic· was born November
12, 1951 in Highland Park.

Ile is survived by his parents,
a brother, Terry Dale, a sister,
Cindy Buckingham and grand-
parent% Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

(Continued on Page 8)

One Minute

Commerci
and the director appeared finally
satisfied.

Polic·r were called oNe 'day to
tempol·arity halt traffic along
Ann Arbor Road while a scene
was being shot in that direction.
It would hardly cio to have a
Ford or Dodge show up in a
commercial that costs Buick
thouiands of dollars to film.

Large lights and reflee.toi·s sur-
rounded the action, making the
job even hotter. The professional

school should be ready to op€
cording to verbal agreements
board of education and offici
Company. Executives of the ct
warranty to scho91 officials th
will be completed by that time

Total price of land and im
Wheeler & Becker, Arch

School, have already been give
the new school pending fori

Fty Invasion Brings
Call for Police Aid

PIYmouth police often get
calls concerning dogs. cals.
birds and other member: of the
animal kingdom which may be
lost strayed or stolen. but not
until this week have ther ever
had a formal complaint lodged
against house flies.

A lady resident of a large and
modern home on Elm street
phoned Police Monday to corn·
plain that her house was being
invaded by swarms of flies. "11
may sound funny now." Officer
Calvin Brown said later. "but
if you had seen those flies you
would have bion desperate
too."

Police indeed found the

house swarming with flies-
several thousand buzzing gaily
throughout the whole house
and a thousand or io alriady
laid to rest by the hou-holder
and a neighbor woman armed
with a swatter Ind bug •praY.

Brow, lout# thal the flies
wer, coming down kho chimner
through the incinerator in the
balement. M. bilievol that

something sweet had been
burned to attract :he flies.

Closing off the incinerator.
Brown stopped the flow of
flies and brought to an end one
of the strang,st mys:eries i in
the annals of local crime.

l

al Here
actress and actors had to wear

suits and they appeared to be
earning every cent of whtever
they were being paid, even
though they did nothing but walk
or stand still.

Obtaining good lighting is a
tough job. For on, scene alone.
a new car was backed up. run
forward and turned around at

least four times before the

(Continued on Page 8)

m by September 15, 1958, ae-
; reached last week between
ils of the Greenspan Building
.,mpany plan to give a formal
at water and sewage facilities

provements will be $46,500.
itects, designers of Gallimore '=
m the job of making plans for
mal agreements between the
school board and the builder.
The design will be the same as
Galliniore with the excepticin
of a few minor changes. The
school board hopes to take
bids on construction this Sep-
tember.

The Sept. 15, 1958 .date
was hastened at the meeting
last week when school offi-
cials suggested constructing
the propo€ed building on the
western end of a 10-acre site
between Schoolcraft and Five
Mile roads instead of the

eastern side as originally
planned,

According to Greenspan
Company officials, this will
facilitate the construction of
water and sewage facilities.
Before agreeing on the new
site the company could not
guarantee completion bob.,re
February 1, 1959. .

However. after thi n-, pro-
posal. Fred Greenspan. and his

I ..1, 01 oompiny olliohol, re-
cessed for 30 minutes to consult

on the new proposal. Upon re-
turning. the company i fint
offer was October 1. 1558.
After listening to school boni·(1

arguments that an October 1 dale
would disrupt the school year. a
date of September 15 was ac-
cepted.

Tentative plans call for the
school board Zo pay $32,230 iii
cah upon assuming title to the
property. Anothrr $10,000 will be
placed in escrow until birls are
let for the water, storm and sani-
tary sewtrs, sidewalks and paved
streets past the school. When the
complete job is finished, an add i.
tional $4,270 will complete the
financial agreement.

Money to purchase the site and
construct the school will cotie.

from a S3,000,000 bond 1,4ue ap-
proved by voters in 1955. The
new junior high and two cle
mc·litary buildings were part of
the ··package" bond issue.

, The board was assured of

ample water when they learned
from company officials that lu·„

i recently tapped wells on the Me·-
Allister property will yield 5()0
gallons each per minute. An "in-

(Continued on Page 8)

1

hear:,al at 1 0'clock on the out- three days to shoot a com-
such modern features as fluo- door stage, followed by a picnic nlercial that will run on

new-type grocery sht·lving and Tells Your Story'rescent lighting. metal ceiling, for playe·rs and ·their families

The picnic lunch was served b>; television for only one minlite! 
special color treatment through- the Plymouth Symphony board. An advertising agency repre-
out to produce pleasant and en- Sunday, August 11 will be Sentatia and a camera crew were
inv:,hle shopping for customers. the final concert in *he series. brought here frout Nt .v York to
Walls behind the departments To Start Next Week make the film which Buick will

have been color-keyed to the de. use on its TV shows in October.

partment to enhance the effect. Exactly what the script is
One of the features of the new Who among us has smooth charge. To prevent embar- Car Pushed Over about isn't for publication. a>store 1% a self.service meat de- sailing all the way througll| raisment. the writer may I cording to the advent:ing rian,

partment with a new-type refri- who naturally doesn't want togeratrd "production line' for the life? For many, the obstacle¢ lign hil or her initials or Cliff Into Lake tiD off competitors. But an nb-

preparation of all meat items. that crop up along the wa* use an anonymous name. server could plainly see that it
Under the nrw setup, meat items
are weighed, packaged, labeled become pretty rough, and Mrs. Evans kays, "I am not Why a car was pushed into had to do with 7 min an,1 Dis

Newburg Lake last weekend has wife a.:d their dr}p '•. ': ) go into
and priced in full view of custo- Livonia police and Wayne County an al.licy to tratic in their · oldoutside advice is solicited to a fortune teller: I can't reveal
mers. A total of 80 feet of refri-

ease the situation. your past, or predict your fu- Sheriff's deputies wondering. Buick h a new on ·. Mitch of' the

What's YOUR problem' ture, but through an analysis doefr. a 1954 blue Ford 4- ·'1,0." ng was of tht, footsteps.s pushed over a 50-foot The ·ard-work·.•,i crew had noDetroit Youth DrownS Have trouble holding a job' of your handwriting strokes cliff'from Lakeview Drive along time to answer questions frorn

I can discover your character·  the southern side of the popular on-lookers, Movie making, in-
At Newburg Lake Dam Do you have an unhappy . lake. Police later found that the cluding television comm,·rcials,

home life? Does romance pass
istics. both good and bad. and car belonged to Fred pagel Jr runs into the high do:iar. But the

A picnic last Sunday afternoon can in that way assist you in 21, of 6211 Ne,/*urg, Wayne,'wh; ad man, mopping the sweat from
inded tragically for a Detroit you bv? -had not reportoti his *ar missing. his burned brow in Friday's 90

solving problems. If you have Pagel was quoted a$ saying that degree heat (and hotter on thefamily at Newburg Lake east of It's a human trait to place
Plymouth when a five-year-old faults-as we all do-you last Friday he heard a knock in pakement), explauted that the
boy drowned. the blame on someone else- must be willing to acknowl- car at a bar at Ford and Wayne two hours, but will last eight

his car's engine, so h¢ parked the scene just completed had taken

WThr Kenneth Richardson lamb but you may be lacking in edge them in order to over- roads. When he went back to get seconds.of !5326 LaSalle, was enjoy- virtues that result in confus- „ it thtnext day, he added. the car "The h--- of it is," he exclaim-ink an outing on the hot summer come your difficulties. was gone.afternoon with their five chil- ion and unhappiness the bet- "Therefore," continued Mrs. "I didn't report it because I am client and they'll be asking why
ed, "we 11 show the s.ene to the

dren. Several of the children de-
cided to view the dam at the ter part of your life. Evans, "you will be solving Ind in payments to the fin. 've ever u·,Elld time on a shot
eastern end of the lake, but five- Mrs. Joan Evans of Pty- e company and I thought they like that."
year-old Kerry got too near the your own problems through took it away," Pagel' declared. The dogs. identical cocker
edge of the walk and fell in.

mouth. a member of Inter- your own handwriting, not Police said tire tracks indicate spaniels, were the most torn-

Brother Kenneth, 7. saw Kerry national Grapho Analy,ls by my personal opinion or the edge of a high bank. A pay- cast When one wouldn': be
that another car pushed it over peramental members of the

fall in and yelled for help. Two Society Inc.. Bay•. "Your my experience." ment book from the General Fin- have. the other was rushed in.
unidentified boaters jumped into
the water and in vain tried to handwriting tills Your Readers are invited to ance Corp. was found in the A dog was to .it al the foot of
rescue the child. .tor y." Beginning with glove compartment. There was the husband and wife. Despite

Lorin Burkart, 40200 Gilbert, next w-k'i D,ue. our road- early. Simply addr., Your caused by a broken rod, police dog'• own mistress. it refused
submit their problem• also a hole in the engine block off-camera pleading by the

Plymouth, foreman for the Wayne said. . to remain sitting on the hot READY TO START action for another scene, 16 camera focuses on a board tell·
County Park Commission, asked en may •ubmil their prob- , litter to: Jean Evani in
for dragging operations. The body lorna to Mrs. Evans-in Victor Phelps of Norw.ayne Pavemont. It ruined the Kine ing the scene number for a TV commercial shot last week al the Jack Solle Buick
was recovered at the grill cover. care of this new:piper. noticed the top of the car stick- "ven Zimes. Agency here. This scene. showing an actor ul-man kicking the *tre of an old car
ing the water chute into the old their own ink handwriting Don't miss this unique new ing out of Newburg Lake at 5:30 The other spaniel which had ant walking over to the customon in background (with a dog not yet on th• -t)
Ford Motor Co. plant at 7:18 p.m. .,and m Saturday. Livoria police been cooling its posterior inside
about 45 minutes after the boy Sh• will analyme feature, each week in this Rave turned the case over to the showroom was brought on. It took over two hours to shoot. It will lit about eight seconds A cloth wu thrown
fell. their troubles without newspaper - Exclusive! sheriffs deputies. : sat long enough for two shootings over the camera to keep it cooL In loroground. a stage hand adjusts a refloctor.
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Sharon Eglo// Repeats Vows

f /n Lutheran Ceremony June 28
Sharon Lou Egloff became the stalette, styled the same. The

:,ritle of Wilbert J. Chynoweth, bridesmaids were Jacquelyn Eg-
Ji-.. in an evening ceremony loff, sister of the bride, Carol
Saturday, June 22, in St. Peter's Chynoweth, sister of the bride-
Evangelical Lutheran Church. groom, Beverly Tacia and Pa-

The bride is the daughter of tricia Hjeltness.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Egloff,• Jack MeGonnel served as best

797 Fairground and the bride- man. Ushers were Randy Egloff,
et·Dom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. cousin of the bride, Richard Rad-
W,!bert J. Chynoweth, Sr., Or- ford, cousin of the bridegroom,
chard Lake. Larry Carlynn, cousin of the

Itcv. Edgar Hoencke officiat legroom and Gary Hender-
at the 7:30 service. The chur tt.

was decorated with candelab he mother of the bride wore

and altar vases of white gladioli ) a blue co*ton princess styled
.and sna tagons. C dress with a white carinationMrs. orman Goebel playeiggrsage. The bridegroom's mo-
thu· organ. Soloist Maurice S. th* wore a white lace sheath

; Giles of Northville sang "Calm drets over yellow taffeta with a
as the Night," "The Lord's Pray- white carnation corsage.
tr" and -O Perfect Love." A reception was held at the

; The bride wore a floor-length Knights of Columbus hall on
gown of white lace over satin, Union street for about 200 guests
fashioned with a sweetheart from Plymouth, Northville, Or-
neekline and panel front. The chard Lake and Detroit.
1.ice was caught up in scallops The bride chose a pink printed
with tiny blue satin bows. The polished cotton dress with white
dress was designed and made accessories and orchid corsage
hy Mrs. Jack LaRue of North- for the wedding trip to northern
ville. She carried an orchid and Michigan.
stephanotis centered on a white The bride graduated from Ply-
Bible. mouth high school in June and

The maid of honor, Sharon the bridegroom graduated from
Beyer, wore an acqua chrystal- Walled Lake high school in 1955.
ette ballerina-length dress over The couole will make their

taffeta with gauntlets and shoes home at 304 Maple street.
to match. She carried pink car- *
nations to match the bridesmaids Georgia is the largest state east
dresses which were of pink chry- of the Mississippi River.

" 1 --

1
Mrs. Charles Hornbrook

Mary Lou Hartwick Wed

edENC

4¢

4

Mariorie Byers,
Wed in Candle

A candlelight ceremony at the
Church of Christ in Wayne sole-
mnized the vows of Marjorie
Marie Byers and Lewis E. Hyde.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Byers, 41951
Five Mile road and the. bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Buren Hyde, 38335 Hixford in
Wayne.

Baskets of gladioli, chrysanthe-
mums and palms decorated the
church for the 7 o'clock service
at which Rev. Cameron Sinclair
officiated.

Marjorie Lindbeck sang "Be-
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride wore a floor-length
. gown of white lace and tulle over
white taffeta. A fingertip veil of
French illusion fell from a crown
of pearls and rhinestones. She
carried a white orchid on a white
Bible.

The maid of honor was Wanda
Byers, sister of the bride. She
wore a waltz-length gown of
white organdy over light pink
taffeta with white gluve& and
pearl earrings. She carried a bou-
quet of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids Sandra Singer,
Margaret Duty and Shirley
Andrews wore walt z-length
gowns of white organdy over

I

Lewis Hyde

light Ceremony
light green taffeta, white gloves
and pearl earrings. They car-
ried green carnations.

Flower girl Karen McAllister
wore a white organdy dress over
pink taffeta, a pink headpiece,
white gloves and carried pink
carnations.

Donald Byers served as best
man. Assisting as ushers were
Robert Lewis, Richard Hively
and Eugene Hyde.

Mrs. Byers, mother of the
bride, wore an orchid-colored
dress of satin-faille with white
accessories and a white carnation
corsage. The bridegroom's mother
wore a pink lace dress with pow-
der blue accessories and a white
carnation corsage.

A reception from 250 to 300
guests from Detroit, Battle
Creek, Pontiae and ·Ohio follow-
ed the ceremony in the home of
the bridegroom's parents.

The bride chose a yellow prin-
cess-style dress with white ac-
cessories for a trip 10 Tennessee,
Kentucky and the Smoky Moun-
tains.

The couple graduated from Pty-
mouth high school, the Wride
in 1956 and the bridegroom in
1953. The newlyweds will make
their home on Lilley road.

93rd Birthdigy
For Mrs. Huegel

.

In Afternoon G
Four auendants identically

gowned in ice blue cotton dacron
preceded Mary Lou Hartw ick
down the aisle of St. Peter's Lu-

theran church Saturday after-
noon when she became the bride

of Charles Taft Hornbrook.
Mary Lou is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Hartwick of
Clemons drive, Plymouth, and
the Charles F. Hornbrooks of
Tallahassee, Florida, are the par-
ents of the bridegroom.

The Reverend Edgar Hoenecke
officiated at the four o'clock,
double ring, candlelight service.Distinctive Clothe5
White bouquets in altar vases and
large baskets of white stock and
gladioli adorned the chancel of I
the church. Mrs. Jan Jackson of

And Accessories Alma presided at the organ and
Mrs. Margery Lindbeck of De-
troit sang "O Perfect Love" pre-
ceding the ceremony.

Mary Lou chose a gown of

/Main at Penniman Telephone 414 The torso bodice featured a por.
white cotton lace over taffeta.

trait neckline and elbow length
, sleeves. The bouffant skirt was

• ballerina length. A crown of

... orange blossoms and seed pearls
held in place her elbow length

3 DAYS ONLY-Thurs.-Fri..Sal. veil of illusion and she carried a

spray of Amazon lilies and step-
hanotis. She was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Patricia Hyatt of Detroit was
maid of honor with Connie Mc-

Call of Alma, Beverly Orr of
Midland and Shirley Sexton of
Plymouth serving as bridesmaids.
Their gowns were fashioned with
very full skirts, V neckline both
in front and back and cummer-
bunds and large bows of the
self material. They all wore white
c'lip hats with face veils and
white accessories. Their bouquets,
wore of sweetheart rosebuds in

pale pink with the deeper pink

Save 47! Reg.89 being carried bv the honor maid.
Glenna Mary Sullivan of White
Lake, cousin of the bride. was the
flower girl. Her white nylon dress
had ruffled bodice and very full
skirt and she wore a pale blue
ribbon with long streamers in
her hair. A sash of matching blue...Piece PLASTIC ribbon formed a large bow in the
back wilh strnamfrs to the hem-
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line. She carried a miniature bou-

quet like that of the other at-
tendants.

Charles asked Fred Wyngarden
of Grand Rapids to serve him
as best man and seating the
guests were Donald Jackson of
Alma and Alan and Robert Wat-
terworth of Caseville.

The bride's mother selected a

light blue nyion sheer with whife
accessories and Mrs. Hornbrook

wore a sheath dress of heavenly
blue embroidered silk. Her ac-

cessories were also blue. Both

mothers wore corsages of pink
sweetheart rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a buf-
fet supper was served in the
church fellowship room to about
225 guests whO were esent
from Tallahassee and Sarasota,
Florida ; Washington, D.C.; Ports-
niouth and Plymouth, Ohio;
Alma, Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor,
Detroit. Livonia, Monroe, North.
ville and Plymouth.

The young couple, are honey-
mooning at Tawas,,1City after 
which they will go to Muskegon
where both have acctpted teach-
ing pogition's. Both Mary Lou and
Charles are graduates of Alma
College.

Honored guests at the wedding
were Mary Lou's great aunt, Miss,
Amelia Gayde of Plymouth Ild ,
Charles' aunt, Mi,s O6rothy Brt-
wer of Portsmouth; Ohio.

Kiwanians bive

Girl Scout Lodge
New Flag, Pole

A $500 flag·pole and an Ameri-
can flag were presented to the
Girl Scouts of Plymouth at the :
Girl Scout lodge by the Plymouth
Kiwanians Tuesday night.

At a brief ceremony outside
the Kiwanis Girl Scout Lodge,
representatives of the local Girl
Scouts and Brownies accepted ·
the gifts and ran up the colors.

 Kiwanis President Robert Lid-
gard presided at the ceremony
attended by many of the Ki-

and benediction was given by,
wanians. An invocation, address

the Reverend David Rieder,
pastor of First Baptist church.

The steel tubular flag pole is
I nearly 40 feet high. After the
flag was presented to the Scouts
and Brownies. they raised the
flag while the group gave the
Pledge of Allegiance.

e Representing the Girl Scouts of
Plymouth were: ,

April Corey and Diane Bever.
Senior Scouts: Jeanie Schartz,

i Junior High Intermediate Scout:
Kathy Kaunisto, Intermediate
Scout: Christine Horvath, Brow-
nie: and Mrs. Sheldon Baker,
chairman of the Plymouth Girl·
Scout committee.

On Wednesday, July 31, a
family dinner will celebrate the
93rd birthday of Mrs. Sophie
1-1..,1/'£11

Mrs Sop}

1
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Notionally Advertised Brands
First Quality ... Reduced ........ 30% off Sl
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2.-/6./. ewis Hyde
Coming to this country from

Germany in 1914, she has two
daughters, three sons, 11 grand-
children and 14 greatgrandchil-
dren. Mrs. Huegal lives with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Saner of 48222 Powell
road.

A big event for Mrs. Huegel
was a plane trip to Phoenix,
Ariz., to visit a son and daugh-
ter-in-law at the age of' 84,

Knitting is one of her favorite
hobbies. She also is an expert
with the sewing machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Eino Hayskar and
children Steve and Sue of 1434

Penniman just returned from two
weeks at Riding Mountain, Mani-
toba. While there they spont
some time at the Flying R Ranch. I

, On the return trip home they Itie Huegel
visited Mr. Hayskar's mother in 1 Chicago.
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NOW IN PROGRESS! W0ND I

rs . JUNIOR - MISS AND HALF SI

ATS - MANY STYLE & COLORS - P

ir Summer Skirts

.ce Play Suits

tes-All Sizes
--

ON LOLLIPOP BRIEFS

Siock up for School Day. •h.ad 5

R.:52, 2 Pair $150
)N BRIEFS 2 pai
u'lity Non·Run .......... $8 ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1

All lincoln Production B

Production of Lincoln auto- 
mobiles ended Monday at the i
Wayne assembly plant when the
41,123rd unit rolled off the final
assembly line during the current
production year.

Starting with the I 958 modls,
all Lincolns and Continentals

will be produced at the new Ilin
coIn Division's facilities in

Wixom, 12 miles northwest of

Plymouth.

Lincoln production ended, a
month early to permit assenibly
of the company's new Edsel
which will use the Wayne p],int
as one of its final assembly faci-
lities. Lincoln began buildingl its
cars at Wayne m 1952, Since
then, 196,423 Lincoins have bten
built there. I.incolns were also

OP

ERFUL BUYS IN ALL DE

lEs $1794 \X 34,5

RICED LOW TO CLEAR

Large Selection

BLOUSES

Anniversary
Price

BATHING SUITS

Anniven.7 $395 & $59SpecIal

LINEN LIKE JACKITS
Ular CLOSE $39575 OUT

READORS

IKLE SLACKS

MMER SLACKS Reduced

low Moving to Wixom
assembled in Los Angeles from
1952 until early in 1956 when the
Wayne plant becanic the crliter
of all Linculn assembly opera-
tions.

Cub Pack 4 to Meet
Cub Scout Pack 4 will hold its

monthly meeting m Riverside
Park near the pool ·Friday, July
25, at G'.30 p.m. A pot-luck supper
and games will be featured.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Swan.
son and family returned Satur-
day evening from Elk Lake near
Elk Rapids, where they vacation-
ed for a week.

EN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

PARTMENTS!

UU K Ill

This S.le

h.*AUON

• TUROUOI31 *=Uaw

I RED

• YULOW

20%
OFF

ir $1" R.

GOOD SELECTION EN6LISH RIB ANKLETS  4
0 COTTON SKIRTS-Sizes 38 Waist ....$3.00 special

FOUNDATION GARMENTS ....1/1 PRICED
Anniversary 3 pair $10°

50 Lb. HUNT CLUB DOG MEAL - il-i--Ill-------Il--I-Plpl---Il---Il
BATH TOWELS

YOUNG FOLKS DEPT. YARD GOODS DEPT. Reg. 98,-SALE 794
----- - HAND TOWELSt"ly •IC"th.d ..Vi•,S ...      '  3.95 ' GIRLS' SUMMER ONE RACK Polished Cotton, Rufflin, Broad- Reg. 79c-SALE 49c

DRESSES GIRLS' cloth, Eyelet, Washable Rayons, WASH CLOTH

TORO 18" WHIWIND ROTARY MOWERS and SKIRTS ' Butcher Rayons and many others Reg. 29c-SALE 19c
Scoop up lou of these practical n pretty seti

Size 3-6x
Good S•lectien COATS and ONE TABLE BATH TOWELS

Store food, leftovers; keep marshmallows, nuts THE BEST YOU CAN BUY
Submen 8-14 SUITS Anniversary Priced .. 98€ yd.

cracken fresh; take them on picnics! Use them... 7-14 ONE TABLE LARGE BATH

m the oRice, workshop and school; great &,r but- ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL- f.....tons, nails, money, clips and seeds! 25% OFF ANNIV. $159 Anniversary Priced ..79c yd. Regul•r $1 98 - SALE

PRICED . 1/2 PRICE , ONE TABLE $29FROM

M... ONY Ess FWI Grlt Ev••fl Anniversary Priced ..59c ycl.
Values M $2..5 PLACE MAT SETS WASH CLOTH

Chocolate Ice Cream

PORANDA SCREEN HOUSES GIRLS' Summer HATS ,...  Regular 39' - SALESPECIAL 3 DAYS ONLY (cRegular 39c 1 FOR THE ULTIMATE IN SUMMER OUTDOOR LIVING
MARSHMALLOW BABY SANDALS - Size 0.1-2 20

SPECIAL PRICED

360 S.

COOKIES COOKIES

MAI10 PLYMOUTH

LB.

KRESGE COMPANY

CHECK OUR TABLES
Specials

BOYS'and GIRLS' SUMMER PLAY CLOTHES
SHORTS - SUN SUITS - TOPPERS - PEDAt MUSHERS - Throughout
BATHING SUITS - BOYS' UGHT WEIGHT TROUSERS AND The Store
AUNY, MANY OTHER ANNIVERSARY ITUAS. 1

Val. to $ 1.95 Val. to $2.95 V.1. to $5.95 ' Hurryl For
Plymouth, Mich

ANEV. $59 ANNIV. $97 ANMV. $9
Best Selection

PRICE Pmci . d · PHONE 17

I 25% OFF
 SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
1 "Everything for the Garden but the Rain"

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. - Plymouth - Phone 174

._0 500 Forest Ave.
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' Rail Express Back In Normal Service Phyillis Baker, K
At Morning Ser

i

r---

le Sale!!

wiu AMAZE YOU!!

-D. GALIN & SON

Railway Express Agency is
again operating fully thrbughout
thi· nation and al] embargoes on
rall and ail· expreet shipments
have been lifted, it was announc-
,·ci here by Leonard Millrosh,
li)cal agent.

The strike of nearly 2.000
v,·hiele employees at seven major
cities and certain adjacent points,
which bi·can April 22. has been
settled und employees are back
at work at those points. Involved
were Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleve-
land, Newark, Philadelphia, St.
Louis and San Francisco and
certain points ariJacent to some
of those cities. As a result of the

strike, shipments to and from 900
communities had been eni-

bargocd

Shippers and receivers hrir

GAUN'!

..

141/ /

IN FULL
Remembe

Store-wid

OUR DISCOUNT!
.a...:

once again are linked directly by
the one-carrier express service
with all of the some 23,000 corn-
munitics served in the nation. It
was pointed out by Millross that
new i,itt·1·national surface and air
services link this area with all
principal points elsewhere in the'
free world.

Thursday evening Neil kenyon
of Gilbert street was guest of
honor at a birthday party.
Guest were Phyllis French, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Allgood and
son Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Sl'verson and Dianne and
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Sever-
son and Johnny Duncan, all of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Miller and girls of Garden
City.

i JULY
1,

#81

holes
SWING

! It's a

Phyllis Baker and Keith A.
Miller exchanged vows Saturday.
July 20, in a morning ceremony
at St. Joseph's Rectory in Owosso

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker of Len-
non and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter R
Miller, 40170 East Ann Arbor
Trail.

Rev. Father John Daniels of-
ficiated at the 11 0'clock service.

The bride wore a waltz-length
gown of white lace over taffeta,
which she fashioned herself. A
fingertip veil fell from a white
sequined cap, She carried a ras-
eadO arrangement of pink demure
roses and stephanotis backed

with French illusion and loops
and streamers of white Atin.

The maid of honor, June Lan-
nom of Manchester, wore an off-
white embroidered spun silk

organza dress over lavender taf-
feta. Bridesmaids Mary Jane
Annis of Giand Rapids and
Nancy Rigney W Livonia wore
identical dresses over yellow and
pink taffeta respectively. They
carried colonial bouquets of tiny
roses and shattered carnations to

match their dresses.

The bridegroom wore step-
hanotis from the bride's bouauet.

Robert Leipprandt of Detroit
served as best man. Assisting as
ushers were Henry Levering of
Plymouth and Kurt Hood of De-
troit.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Baker
wore a pink dotted Swiss dress
with black and white aocessories

and a corsage of miniature pink
t oses and white carnations tied

with pink and white satin. Mrs.
Miller, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a pale green organza dress
with accessories to match and· a

corsage of pink roses and pink
carnations tied with green and
pink satin.

A reception was held at the
American Legion Hall in Owosso
for over I 50 guests.

The bride chose a medium

gray two-piece dress with black
and white accessories for a trip
to the New England states and
New York City.

The bride is a graduate of
Owosso high school and the
bridegroom graduated from Ply-

BIRTHS

eith Miller Wed
-vice in Owosso
mouth high school in 1948. The
couple are both graduates,. of
Michigan State University. The
bride was affiliated with Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority and the
bridegroom with Phi Kappa Tau
fraternity.

The bridegroom was sports
editor of the Plymouth Mail from
1948-49. He then served with the
Army in Friedburg, Germany.
He ts now sports editor of the
Freepil t Journal Standard in
Illinois. The new Mrs. Miller will
be teaching vocal music in

Dakota, Ill.

The newlyweds will make their
home in Freeport.

-

Mrs. Peter A. Miller is visiting
at the home of her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
R. Miller of East Ann Arbor

Trail. She spent the winter at the
horne of her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cook of Arlington. Calif., and the
first part of the summer with her
son, Karl Miller of Norway.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoag,
who have been visiting relatives
and friends in Plymouth, have re-
turned to their home in Orlando,
Florida. They are former resi-
dents of Plymouth.

MINE1

t

C 4; . 6

MO# i

Mrs. Keith A. Miller
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School Parking lumber Stolen from Jr. Hi

The contractor for the new

Lot Being Paved High school reported to police
Pymouth Community Junior

Wednesday morning that a break-
ing and entering took place some-

There was welcome news this time during the night with 23
week from the board of edura- pieces of birch plywood shelving
lion for those youngsters and par- missing.
ents living in the Allen Elemen- Another theft was reported
tai'y school district. The parking Wednesday morning by James
lot is going to be paved. Alexander, 697 N. Harvey St. He

The board approved a bid Mon- said that, the radio from his car
day night at a special meeting to parked in front of his home was
have the parking area paved at taken sometime during the night.
a cost of $4,855. The Ann Arbot The car was not locked.
Construction Co. was the win-

ning bidder. Close behind was ....,Ii= L

the Plvmouth Paving Co. with a
bid of $4,899.57. Paving is ex- 0,

pected to start next week. 2
In addition to the parking lot, | .-

a small area between the side-

walks and the building along the .
classroom wings will also be
paved.

The board also opened bids for
the appraisal of all school pro-
petty. An appraisal is being ask-
ed in order to have .property
properly insured. Appraisal com-
panies also assist the school in )N
establishing values in claims for
property damaged or stulen.

Bidders were: Marshall &

Stevens, $2.250: Fidelity Apprais- 9„.....0-
al Co. $4.095; American Apprais- -
a] Co.,$5,500. All three also offer ". . . and if you don't believe
yearly revisions of appraisals at my Want Ad - just ask my
extra fees. brother !" C

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

419 ©3

- MID-SUMMER a

STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 25th at 9 A.M.

bMUP tVtKY UtPAK I MtN I VUK I Mtbt PRth I lut
FURNITURE - T.V. - APPLIANCE

A.

849 Penniman Phone 293  . Vi FASHIONS GOING AT GREAT 11#DUCTIONS
I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Campbell,
-V 777 Adams, announce the birth of 

- . -- - - . ---. -- . --- a daughter, Kathleen, on July 14

' at Beyer Memorial hospital in complete fashion wardrobe at iust a fraction of the regular price! Yes this sale is STORE WIDE!

Be prepared for the chance of a lifetime! During this Great Sale you'll be able to purchase a
Ypsilanti. The baby weighed 6
pounds, 3 ounces. Mrs. Campbell ill' -;.....

C' IMM.. ishe the former Betty Phillips.
...

Elt

1Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Yorch r
i

announce the birth of a son, CompleteCLEARANCE Byers Memorial hospital in Ypsi-
James Joseph, on July 23 at by HandmacherSUITS SKIRTS -Summer Stock
lanti. The baby weighed '7

SALE the former Nancy Muthern. -/
Dound,4.12 eune- Mrs Ybrch fs' 1 DRASTICALLY REDUCED ALV REDLICEB TOE CLUR

...

Mr and Mrs Richard Olt-  $10 $18 $21,, .- - T GROUP AS LOW AS ........ 00
nnrtfo{rtr #litraamnw:l:cret 7

Final Big Week! on Saturday, July 20. The baby 1 GROUP AS LOW AS ........ $300
weighed 10 pounds, 6 ounces.
Mrs, Oltmanns is the former . 
Helen Stremick of Plymouth.

'Al,J'.gu. jt44by 1 4 -_lrr0?8 gi;r . ki J
. €ae-

Ir 1__-11/4

'

-

-   '51111*
6. .

=4306

Men In Service
Lloyd L. Smith. son of Mrs.

Walter Schifle, 11 655 Francis, re-
turned home from three years
service in the Marine Corps, hav-
ing spent the last year and one
h#lf in Alaska. Lloyd was gradu-
ated from Plymouth high school
in 1954.

by Carl Peterson

non.
r.

NE¥'g¥. %li

All Jantzen

BATHING SUITS

PRICED TO CLEAR!

EXTRA SPECIAL! !

JANTZEN HALTER
PRICED

Regular
TO

$2.95
GO!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 014

ALL LADIES' SPORTSWEAR!

COTTON DRESSES

by Hattie Leeds & Bea Young

ar HURRY
ONLY

$100

1

Regul
$5.99

REDUCE

$399

DRESSES
by Jonathan Logan - Jerry Gilden -

Murray White, Forever Young and others
0

We have a fabulous selection of bea uti-

ful styles for day and date-time... all

at never-before savings! Don't miss them !

Reduced For Quick Clearance

As Low As ............

DRESSES D
TO

I ALL MATERNITY

I SUB-TEEN CLEAR!
After what we've been hearing

SPECIAL! well that our four-footed friend * *i:fil igilifilibildille#PAI jkil/ .Aiwij Visit MINERVA'S MOST COMPLETE INFANT & CHILDREN'S

about horses, maybe irs iust as
I

is being replaced by the auto- bus'kium
mobile. Someone has said that

%) PARKLANE STEMWARE horse sense comes from stable  DEPARTMENTS. You'll be amazed at the variety you haveb /
... 1•_- '. ..

3?39:.vyyf•/4'1L
34§4 :

REGULAR $7.20 PER DOZEN

Per Dozen$495

SAVE ON GIFTS AND

BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR

THE HOME DURING

OUR BIG

ininKI,qW . . . DUT now some

inimal 'psychologist comes along
ind claims horses are iust about 1/.fildthe stupidest critters you could HURRY! .L

 to choose from and at these JULY CLEARANCE PRICES! !
imagine. And that may cover a lot ·
of territory.

In I.Q. tests even pigs were
imarler than the oat-burners

Horses, it seems, are neurotics

who go off their rockers at the 
Flap of a butterfly's wings or the 
buzz of a bee In fact, a horse
is i ust a flicker brighter than a
gopher. So next time you're
credited vvilh having "horse

sense," better reach for a grain of
salt. Maybe it isn't a corr:pliment.

W. do know .m.H,ing ,h.f
mak,1 good son. though ind
th.r.. cool refre.hing snack /
our luncheon counter on this

hot summe, dan.

\ EXTRA SPECIAL

1 BILLY the KID
Water Britches

DIAPER SET!

- 1--Group .....
.. .d.

SUMMER SALE
"Buy Now ...To Give Later"

Free

Gift

Wrapping

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278

Open

.ril

9 P.m. 

In Newark a woman complain-
ed that her husband hit her
with a live eel. Welt it wasn't a
very nice thing to do... but it
was original.

The idea isn't original with us,
but Ws a nice one ... the idea,
that il of Ireating customers
right. We like to feel that courte-
sy, friendliness and honesty are
even more important than the
high-quality products,we have to
offer. If these things are impor-
tant to you, too, you'll feel right
at home when shopping et

PETERSON D»UG
840 W. Ann Arbor Ti•11

'0.0,0 20 I

"Rememb. ... Sem-- you
know, 611/Ii =/ . . .-

Regul.' Now 101 6,$3.98

ALL CHILDREN'S

SUMMER DRESSES
Dracti'.11. 0-111.-1

'8'

169
lillaAS

LOW
AS er'.tle'llifiimill

MINERVA'S FAMOUS BARGAIN

TABLE OF ODDS & ENDS

Any Item - ONLY  
-- I

REGULAR $1.00 SUUMER COSTUME

JEWELRY 50'

1 -Group .....

THIS 15 THE SALE YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR - IT'S HERE NOW!
VISIT OUR STORE TODAY. YOU'LL FIND MANY SURPRISES AWAITING
YOU!

MINERVA' S
"Where You Save While You Spend -We Give SAH Green Stamps"

857 PENNIMAN - OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

PLYMOUTH PHONE 45 .... .

f

....1
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*PORTSEENt.1
BY BOB FRJ

liverside Kiwanians

THE ' r fo Hear Local Rotarian

611 gill Wh,bart
2 Two weeks ago representatives
-from An us Camera in Ann Arbor
·vt,!ted.. I'lymouth. To illustrate
thetr new publication, "What the
*Camera Will Do," they had

=chosen Plymouth's summer re-

- creation program as material.

-And they weren't the only ones.
-Preview, to that the Detroit News
:had published a large spread of
.pictures about the program.

Next stop-maybe Life Maga-
-zine.

The Plymouth Merchants.
- currently sharing league
- leadership with River Rouge
: in the Michigan Inter-County'
. League. were recipients of a
. rather distinct honor last week.

- Impressed with their season's
- performance. officials from an
- invilational open baseball
. tournament held at Grand

- Rapids invited the local team
- into competition. The mer.
* chanis accepted and made the
I trip Sa:urday.

Again.it stiff opposition-teams
reprrsenting the entire .itate were
.presunt-Plymouth was eliminat-
.ed thu· first day. losing 4-3 in the

.White Sox Leading
:12 and Under League
: The White Sox and Torpedoes,
.managed bv Fred Libbing and
-Jim Herter respectively, are lead-
•ing the pack in the t ugged "12
and under" cumpetition. Both
.teams boast 3- 1 records for their
effoi·ts in the "small-fry" league.
, Orily a ster, behind and within
ea»· striking distance are three
othi·r teams. the Cardinals.
Y:,nkees. and Wildcat< while the

luckless Cluebirds struggle to
bi ing up thr Irzir.

Standin» 0.. of July 22
W L

White St,x 3 1
Torprdnes 3 1

Carri· nuts 2
Yankens .9

Wildcats 2 2
Bliwbitds 0 4

The te:,ins r}av evurv Fi-irla.v
night un,Ir,1 the lights behind the
high >.chnni. C;ame time is 6
o'rl,x·k.

I.

 morning. and 7-4 that afternoon.But it was still a feather in the
cap of John Schwartz and his
nine.

...

What's gotten into the Romulus
Jay Cee squad of the same lea-
gue? A month ago they shared
seventh place with Detroit Con-
trol and carried a 1-4 record. To-
day they sport a 6-5 mark and
occupy third place exclusively.

..

Correction - last week this

column devoted a few lines to
Wally Dzurus. a former PHS stu-
dent and athlete. In the third

,paragraph, conimending his
athletic achie·vements while an
armed forces member. Ft. Len-
ardwode was named his last win-
ter's base. Ft. Lenardwode" is a

badly mutilated version of Fort
Leonard Wood. the correctly-

' spelled camp where Wally
-boarded." The column's apolo-
gies to all alphabet-addicts.

...

Next week the column will air
 its views on a couple of ideas-
neither one its own-but in which
it's interested. Briefly, they con-
cern a summer basketball pro-
gram and an Athlete of the Week.
The latter was presented in the

i Plymouth Mail not long ago by
Bob Young. But maybe it could
be developed further

Plauoffs Starting
The A League Softball

double . elimination playoffs
begin tonight. Box Bar will
play Chevie a: 7:30 and Beg-
linger faces Lincoln al 8:45.
Losers wil play the first game
(7:30) next Tuesday. winners
the second. One team will then

be eliminated. The remaining
three learns will draw for a

bye.
One week from tonight the

losers in the draw will meel al

7:30. The following Tuesday.
the winner and the team with
the bye will meet at 7:30 for

the championship. There is a
chance that another game will
be needed to decidi *he winner.
depending on who draws the
bye. If io. il will be announced.

RIDER

NKLIN

The Saddlebred division of the
Holly Horse Show, held last Sun-
day in Holly, Mich., was literally
swept by Lyle Garnette. Garnet-
te, of the Rock Trail Training
Stables, in Rochester, Mich.,

placed first in both the Three-
Gaited and the English Pleasu,-e
Horse Classes. Because the Five
Gaited Class was cancelled, due
to lack af entries, he kindly con-
sented to givt: an exhibition. Lyle
Garnette. in addition to being la
horseman and true sportsnlan, .ix
a symbol of inspiration to those
with a visual handicap. HI>

world, like his personality, is a
bright one.

The hot weather seemed to

have little slowing effect on the
' contest riders at the Holly show.
[ think the heat must have been
too much for Dick Richards when
he let a gal nose him out of
first place in the Musical Chairs
event. Dick was tied for first
with Gerry Richards, who is no
relation, and in the last run off
he lost out. Dick, his wife Pat
ind two children have just
moved to the Plymouth area.

Sandie Wells isn't happy just
winning first place in her event. '
She wants first and second place.
As you know if you have ever
seen Sandie ride, she usually gets
what she wants in the show ring.
By rid ing two horses in the
Clover Leaf Race, she had her
Arram come true, and rode out of
the ring with both first and
second place. However she was
just gotting started and before
the day was over she had placed
first in the Speed and Action and
second in the Bending Race.

The horse division ot the

Wayne County 4-H Fair this year
is going to be bigger than ever
before. At the last count 109

horses were expected for the
week long event. This is anhther
fine showcase of local junior
horsemen as w,·11 as brmt: a
showcase of youth in general.

SPORTS

Harold J. Curtis, past pr,·sident
,f the Plymouth Rotary Club and
1 leading Life Underwriter, will
liscuss student loan funds at

he noonday meeting of the
Riverside Kiwanis Club at the

Whittier Hotel on Thursday, Aug.
Ist.

Curtis participated in the

'ounding of the Plymouth Rotary
Student Loan Fund 10 years ago
-and has had considerable ex-

oeri(mee in its operation. In addi-
tion to a discussion of the prin-
ciples involved, he will recite
.orne ofkhe individual results and

tell how some students -have not

only been helped, but inspired by
the faith conveyed by the grant-
ng of assistance when needed.

The Shetlands Islands north of

Britain are about halfway boni
Scotland to Norway.

Legal Notice

E'liffr:-d H Manu·aring, Attorney
'71 S 39.119 9,•rt

Plymouth. Michigan

1TATE OF M'CHI(JAN. '

Counrv f.f Wa·.·ne.

Ls 450.316

At a sessinn of- tlir· Pr,hal, Cnit,·1

ror ' Raid (nlitity iiI W:n,i•·. 'Ir'Id at
»• Pri·bate Court Ronni in 111€• Citv

of D-Irr,11. en thr• r·iRI,tfloiltll 1,·tv fif

Juty In Ihe >·rat' ime thousand nine
,undred tilty.seven.

Present. J,mes H Serten. .Tudee of
Probale In the ma''er i.f the Eviati

if FRANC' IS A SOWLE. Der·,·:1•,ed.

On reading and filitic th,· notitifin.

dub· verified. of !.re .T S„wl« Ad-

min;strator of Matd cs:air. p,·aving
hal 11 - mav be lir-,•. ·d In h i ,·t·ow

:noney bv wav of ni'.rtenee on "er-

fain r,·al estate (,f mlirt den' i.'4''d 'Pr

¢he nurnis·-· ,•f r.,·ing Il" cir-h'N 'r
awd dertrn:,·d :,nd th- Tharp'*s n: id

nlmster:ng sa d ega:e,

11 is Ord ?red. :-h' . :11,· tw'·nh-

eventh dar of Auguet. nrxl al Irn
Ninck in Ihe forr nonn. Jit sa'r[ C '.M, Irl
Room be appainted for hearing lia,d
301 iti,·rl. a:,d that :01 pel sons inte

ested Iii sm'd rsial f. apprar br fi,rr
d r.wrt a' 9.lid tine and place ti,

show· cause wh* a ticens, should tin'
be granted to said aclininpitrator t'

horrow money 'b,· #a* or morignqe
in certain real estate 111 w·au d f,ir

in said petition And 'it further Ordrr-
ed, That A copy of this order be '111 b.
lished once in each week f„r ,bree

weeks (·en,;cculivelv pr-vinus to cnid
time of hearing. in the Plymouth Mail.

, n,ii,·9.rv t- printed and circulating
In said C„unty of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON, Judge of Prnhal

, I da Irreb,- dertify thal I have com-
parrd ,he foregnine oi,pv with the
origunal record thereof and have t•,u•,d
4,· Marn,· tn be a correct transcript
„f such original rec,Ird
Dated Julv M, 1957

Edwin R. Huds„n

Deputy Prol,at,· Regi.1,•r
. 7-25

WITH EACH NEW ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

7€PLYMOUTH
(OR A TWO YEAR RENEWAL)
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i- THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT - :   i

 WEST BROS. NASH

, A,e -534-forest Ave. - Plymouth-
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'49 PONTIAC
4 Door

Radio ; $142Hydra.
1955 CHEVROLET

.

5 to Choose from
State.man. A M.l
Gas S.ver. Was $5456's - VS's

NOW 1 $385Power Glides & Stds. 6
1954 BUICK- .. #32 DODGE {4 Dr Sedan, Dyna Radios, Etc. ,

Radio. Or,ce $1295.
SEE THESE 61, 44/Now s1035

- $10950° Up -,, 4.$21;5
1951 CHEVY 53 Studebake, Every Boy, Girl, Man, Woman - - Every Home

Special $488 Should Have One of These Globes.
Sedan Delivery V.8 Aulomatic

.Was $395.00
0-50 4

r. ---------4

. 1  Has the· Detailed FREE-with each NEW one year's subscription or a 2 year renewal

'51 CHEVROLET 1954 FORDS 53 NASH 
Ambassador, Hardi.p4 Door, Radios, Heaters, Etc. Hydramatic, Radio Y Markings of THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Radio, Heater U W•• $1095SEE THESE! "Plymouth's Community Newspaper Since 1887"
./$189°° -1 ...na j0 Bul NOW $745 /, Trade Routes,

$300 Per Year $400 Per Year
In Area Elsewhere in U.S.A.

- Marine Distances,
Subscription saves you $2.20 per year over newsstand price

and all Geograph- The Plymouth Mail

- 271 S. Main, Plymouth
. r

Gentlemen: Please send a copy of your paper to the address
.

I below for ¤ one year (new) Il 2 year renewal

Ic Notations.

It is an Education
NAMF

1

I, .- in Geography for ADDRFAR
-

CHEVY
 Away We Go!r1

Price

S

AN

VV UP

1957 SAVE $500.00! VI /WaUs
Heater -

RAMBLER - 4 DOOR.MENT AND O ERDRIVE.- ON ly 1 92 £1095.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON

ALL NEW RAMBLERS!

WHOLESALERS

WELCOME!
.'--I .- -In _ iz'.

Young and Old

Alike.
*

TOWN

BRING THIS COUPON TO OUR OFFICE AND GET YOUR

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE GLOBE - ABSOLUTELY FREE!
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..........
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, Beglinger Remains Unbeaten; Chevie Hurler has No-nmer Merchants I
Romulus h

The Plymouth Merchants o
mula Sunday and remained tied
ship of the Michigan Inter-Cou
the hapless Detroit Conttol squ

Target

1 SAVE at BLUNK'S

T no„„ E -loff's Ber,lin,•er team
Ivon its eleventh, twelfth, and
t hirteenth straight games last
'vr<·k in A tragug· crompt.lit.on.
Not ohly is the team undefeat,·d,

117 or hunting

·Go 828*
7 Join your friends this
1 season and-find ouf

how much fun BEAR

ARCHERY really 15!

8ee*
GLASS-POWERED BOWS

America's fastest-

growing sport is at its

best when you're using

the finest equipment

available - BEAR

Archery Tackle.

Come in ... and

GO BEARI

DAVIS &
3.0, 1
POLA• LENT

'WHERE YOUR MONEY'S

WELL SPENT"

. 336 S. Main - Ph. 481

but is ns.iured of an undisputed
first place flnbh in the flna!
standings

The E,·glinger Nine, spear-
headrd all seavon by Gabby
Street's fine pitching, knocked off
Box Bar, 4-0 Tuesday, and

..querzed b¥ Chevir, 2-1 in a
Wednesday night makeup con-
test. Thursday the hur'ing dutic·<
fell wpon Purcell, and he filled
the }1111 pcrfectly, shutting out
Lincoln, 11-0. It marked thi·

seventh time this year that Bee-
11nger opponents have failed to
score on the league leaders.

Chevie Spring and Bumper
played a full schedule last
night. They won three decisions
4' ihe four, losing only to
Beglinger. Tilisky tossed a

near-perfect game against Lin-
coin Tuesday. beating :hem.
4.0. Only three Chevie errors
marred his performance. as he
allowed no hits. fanned 14. and
walked none. In the remaining
contests. Chevie downed Box
Bar twice. 7-3 and 6-3.

Thi· strings are slowly tighten-
ing in B league play. League-
leading Northville V.F.W. fell
prey to lowly Lutheran, 6-4, Mon-
day evening. This throws the
V.F.W.'ers within easy reach of

Local Youth, 15
Aces 120 Yard Shot

One of the proudes! youngs-
ters in Plymouth this week is
Gary Lock. 15-year.old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lock. 997
Junction.

Gary was plays·g the Bur-
roughs Farms golf couree Sun.
day when he made a hole.in-one
on the third hole with a live
iron. The shot is 120 yards.

Gary. whose father is em.
ployed at Burroughs. was play-
ing with a friend. Darrell
Kress. who along wiih several
others witnessed the shot.

Gary's father is a well-known
Plymouth golier. having won
several Plymouth city cham-
pionships. His grandfather was
a golf pro at several area
courses and is now a pro at
the driving range at Schocl-
craft and Telegraph.

the Knot Heads (5-2)and In-

dependents (5-2), wbo gained a
st'('ond place tie with the Knot
Iii·ads by defedling Garden City
Hospital 7-4 on Wednesday. The
Knot Heads did not play last
Week.

Other B results included

Chevie's squeeker over Stroh's,
9-8, and Vieo's mastery of Daisy,
9-1. In the Chevie-Stroh's con-

test, it took two big runs in the
bottom of the seventh to merit

the Chevie victory.

Standings u of July 21:

'Best' SiA

Program
"The attendance and interest

in the extended school and sum-
mer recreation programs was ex-
cellent throughoul," stated Her-
bc it W#,ulweaver, director of

Adult Education and Recreation
depai tment which is also assist-
ing the grade and high school
puncipals in the summer pro-
grams. Woolweaver was com-
' menting on the student-adult
academic courses and child play-
ground areas and recreation. held
this summer from June 16 to July
23.

Woolweaver explained that the
reason fi,r the six-week program
this year instead of the two
month plus schedule of last year
was the huge number of absences
during the "last of July-August"
period of 1956 due to vacations.
lie said the '57 attendance has

far exceeded that of last year.

Very proud of the program.
Woolweaver said professional
leadership was present on nine
playgrounds of the eleven. The
two. Auburn and Hamilton.

 Elks Take LeadIn 18 & Under

Baseball League

Class A
Beglinger 13- 0

Chevie Spring and Bumper 8- 5
Box Bar 3- 9

Lincoln Division 0-12

C lass B
Northville V.F.W. 6-1

Knot Heads 5-2

Ind,·pendents 5-2

Vicu Products 4-2

Daisy 4-3
Sti·oh's Distributors 3-3

Bill's Market 3-3

Lutheran Men's Club 3-4
Continental Can Co. 2-5

Chi·vie Spring and Bumper 2-5
Garden City Hospital 0-6

mmer

Ends
were handled very efficiently
by experienced high school
students. He also stated. "Ply-
mouth has the highest paid
playground leadership in Mich-
igan."
Examples of the wide interest

and participation in the program
are thi·se: reading Call types},
held at Bird, Smith, and Stark-
weather Schools - latendance.
157: arithmetic, saine schools-
attendance, 156: French, Bird
School, two classes a day - 35
Spanish, Bird School. three class-
es a day - 44; instrumental mu-
sie totirses, high school - 205:
vocal music, IwId at all schools-
extremely high :itti·ndance; typ-
ing, high school + 104: hump
economics: hiuh ®·hool - 115:
shop, high school - 514

Wrli,Iwe:iver said the only
course offi'red that was unsatis-
factr,i·ily accented was fine arts,
which includA oil painting, dr-
signing, etc. Only 29 studentf
showed interest. "This course
inight. be cli>wantinued next year."
conr·luded Woolweaverh i

heavy Merchant bats.
Jack Dobbs led the 14-2 s

Detroit team. Jack went 5 for 5

including a home run. Fred Ke
Dewulf, with 3 for 5 also enjoy- a
ed the afternoon.

Rich Sheppard was the Pty-
mputh winning hurler, giving
up two' runs on seven hits.

He struck out seven. Manager
John Schwartz caught a large
part of the contest due to Tomlin-
son's understandable fatigue. He
had caught a hot doubleheader at
Grand Rapids on Saturday.

The Plymouth Elks lost their
eleventh game of the year, falling
prey to a surging Romulus squad,
11-6, at Romulus. River Rouge
whomped the Northville Mer-
chants, 13-4. while Redford edged
Chelsea, 5-4.

Standings as of July 22:
Plymouth Merchants 10-2

River Rouge 10-2

Redford Merchants 7-5

Romulus Jay Cee 6-5

Northville Merchants 6-6

Chelsea 5-7

Detroit Control 2-9

Plymouth Elks . 1-11

A century ago only 5 per cent
of the nation's industrial power
came from machines. Some 80

was supplied by animals. Today
85 per cent of our industrial

power stems fronj machines.

The world's fastest "stop
watch" in an electronic tube
which can time atomic "events"

down to less than one-billionth of
a second.

Nin 10th;
wns Elks
Ince again found the win for- '
L with River Rouge for leader-
nty League. This time it was
ad who were victims of som€

even inning slaukhter of the
against four visiting pitchers,
ssler, with 3 for 4 and Harold

Junior Golfers
Continue Matches

The Junior Golf Association

continued play Monday with the
following results of the matches:

Del McAllister split with Tim
Graves; Steve Hayskar 4 up on
Harry Halvorson: Dave Rank
split with Bob Rew; Jihi Stimp-
son split with Win Schrader; Bill·
Rew won a bye: John Augustine
3 up on Beau Toll; Don Stockton
split with Dick Taylor.

Bill Schwartz up on Tommy
Fletcher; Larry Leet 4 up on
Gary Ross; Bob Stewart won a
bye; Dave Van Ornum 6 up on
Jim Izett; Doug Graham won a
bye; Jerry Holt and Bob Knapp
won byes; and Skip Otwell 2 up
on Dough Breed.

Among the girls, Jonie Izett is
3 up on Sheila Lorenzi Karen
Rank won a bye; Mary Bower
split with Judy Izett: Sue Reas
8 up on Barb Bennett; and Sup
Hayskar 4 up on Joan Reas.

Among the non-q ualifiers,
scores were: Warren Smith, 58;
Dick Borso, 69; Don Tuvisch, 73;
Karl Stofko, 73; Denis James, 75:
John Olendorf, 80: Jack Wiley,
85; Jim Tuvisch, 103;

:Among the girls: Marylou r
Janes, 71; Caren Stofko, 75; Linda '
Leet, 85: Marie Bolen, 85; and
Sue Hulsing. 90.
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»ROV
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

TO ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Building A House Or

Making Additions?

For suggestions visit our dis.

play room chuck full of ideas.

We carry a complete line of

Lumber & Building Supplies.

MODERNIZE WITH

NO MONEY DOWN

&

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. 

A-1

110/11

The. Plymouth Eli(s have taken
the lead iii the 18 and under Class

D ha·chall league. After three
wrek, of sharing top spot in the
stondings with Daisy- both
teams being undefeated- the
Elks now enjoy sole ownership.

Daisy lost its first place pres-
tip{· due to a 6-5 defeat at the
hands of Willow Run last Tues-

uay. Too many walks by Daisy
pitchers was the whole story.
M·antinit·, though, the Elks were
trimming Dearborn, 4-3, behind
the six-hit pilrhing of Eric Good-
well. That, gave thi, Elks (4-0) the
edge over Daisy (4-1).

Both Plymouth teams won
on Thursday evening. leaving
the siandings unchanged. Daisy
nipped Uearborn. 7-6, wilh a
four-run uprising in the last
of the seventh. With two outs:

Harvey Wells singled, Larry
Wells walked. Jirn Dzurus

singled in both runs after a

passed ball allowed runners 10
advance. and Paul Woodard

smashed a high fly over the
trees in left field for a game-
winning homer.
Thi· Elks had an easier time

of things against Willow Run,
whipping them 7-4. Bill Porter
was the winning hurler, giving up
three runs and three hits in the

first inning, and one run on two
hits in the seventh. That consti-

tuted all of Willow Run's hitting.
Elks batters were able to collect
only seven hits.

Thus far, the Elks and Daisy
have not met. Both the regularly
-cheduled games were rained out.
With the season half ione, the
presSUIc' in both clubs is mount-
ing.

Standings as of July 22:
Elks 5-0

Daisy 5-1

Willow Run 1-5

1 Dearborn · 0-5

SEMI-

gnulne values in quality furniture at

-1.

NCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

-4<- National Mufflers
AS LOW AS 177

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUFFLERS-
FIT ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS-SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SUMMER $ 95 U. S. Royal Air Ride670*15 ISW, pl.0 1•x ••ch.TIRE SALE!

--- 1

.0 Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 106- Fri.8-8- SAT. 8 lil 5

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186

ANNUAL
Former customers know the g,

BIk's sales. Original price lags on each item to compare with sale prices!
j} 11 J rr

SALE SECIAL

7 - Piece DINETTE by Daystrom
 i , w . In Bronze with

'11 4 Driftwood Top

r \1 \R.'W 3 ,-1- 11
3

4

2331

4

r-

0 1 1,1 1 M

..

' '1. 5 ' ' / * '.. 1
t. I

141[ ./.--=S--- .

11: 1 EARLY        . 1,/ _ 1 ·'llt. I '.t
t, AMERICAN

FURNITURE 4 -1 IR<k-*

12.-11 i . rr

*4.
11 /74'.-.

CHERRY and MAPLE

Pieces in Living Room,
Dining Room & Bedroom

at SALE SAVINGS

SPECIAL GROUP

OCCASIONAL TABLES

In Solid Maple & Cherry

From 1995a Priced to Clear - 1

ROSEDALE GARDENS -
i Extra features REGULAR 94950 CLOSE-OUT OF FLOOR SAMPLE

I The table top i; 35"1,50" and logs have *elf.loveling glides.
extends to 62". I Daystromite I Ch,in availible in Diy,trom
Wondertops clean easily with a d.orator fab"u Ind long las, $ MAGNAVOX

, damp cloth. I Table and chair ing vinyls.

- NOW Hi Fidelity Phonographs
- and

MANY SPECIALS IN OUR FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT
Radio Phonographs

BUY of a LIFE TIME! CLOSE-OUT
Magnificent Lifelike tone in artistically designed

3-PLY STAIN-RESISTANT TWEED 9 Colors to Choose from
cherry and mahogany cabinets.

a

t.-7 1 v IL

65
Sq .Yd.

Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch home. Close to both schools, shopping, and
transportation, 21/2 car brick garage. All the extras included. Beautiful carpeting "
and drapes. Dining area overlooking picluresque landscaped rear yard. Basement
is fully tiled and offers all conveniences including shower. Terms arranged, $2950
down. Only $86 per month. Call Ga. 2-8220. Shown by appointment only. We
will accept your home in trade.

CALL

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE 
28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN h i
GA. 2-8220 or KE. 7-0940 "Your Neighbor Bought from Us"

--3.111112 --

SPECIAL 
PRICE

Everything you want in , carpel-yet priced sensation-
•lly lowl Here'; rich, go-with•everyihing tweed f#hion,
wiih Ihe smart high-low Iexturo Ihal hides footprinls!
Plus hardwearing loop pile with 3-pty yarns locked
securely inio the back. Mode of solution-dyed carpot
rayon. it resists fiding, bleaching, it's mothproof-

, and even toughest stains clean out{ 12' and 1 S'
I widths in your choice of 5 stunning decor,tor cion.

Nutria Tweed Beige Tweed
Gold Tweed Grey Tweed

Turquoise Tweed
..

-/

I -

See this Carpeting in the new Lake Point Village

Models "The Newport" and "Kensington." All furnish-

ings are from our Furniture Dept.

Lin.

.

VINYL lili
PLASTIC 

4

WALL

COVERING i

Easy to

Install and 5j
Care for

Regular 604 Lin. Ft

CLEARANCE

SPECIAL

i 'V
-4 .RAND

RAMOS

C-•9L'
*2-8

39<

These fine decor,!or

books are youn for oh•

asking, in our Floor
Covering Dept. Gel your
book loday! Irs FREE.
CONTENTS

how to slan your borne
decorating

how to plan your home
decoraling

how to give your hom.
a new look

how lo select carpet

how to keep your carpol
beautiful

BLUNK'S
FURNITURE - CARPETIN6 - MAGNAVOX

825 Penniman Plymouth 1790

.

1

a

L

4
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NOW AT LIVONIA FURNITURE . ....
1 OUR CHURCHES *u

A RARE CHANCE FOR YOU TO SAVE!1/.4
CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

hlrick J. Cllifo,d. Pidor
4* W- An= Arbol 71„11

Chu,ch ¤44 1.*iden- 141*
Bible School-9dS am
Heber- Whiteford. superintendent

Clasies for att ages. If you need tran,-
portation. call 1413 or 2244

Worship Ser,ke, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship. 545 p m
3:00 p,m. Miggionary Hour.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p m
Monday 7 -15 p.m. Home Visitation

Wednesday 700 pm. Prayer and
Praise Service.

Wednesday 8:15 Choir Practice
Coming Vacation Bible school

August 19-23
All are alway, welcome at Calvary.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev//Ind Charle# D. lde

41530 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Franct, Elpp. Sunday School Sup't,
Sunday School 9.45 p m
Wornhip Service 10.45 a.m. During

the Worship hour there As a nur:*
ery for babies.

Youth Groups +00 p.m. Artivitles
during this hour include five services:
Boys and glril ages 4-8, Boys and
girls ages. 9-11 Teen-agers. 12-19.

Young people. 20-40; and a nrayer
lervice for all others who come.

Evangellstle Service 7:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 p m.

Choir rehearsal follow. the Urayer

De r¥*cl

THE SALVATION ARMY
ral,ground and Maple •:r"/

knior Major and Mrs Har:Uff J.
Mtcholls. O«keen in Charge

Phon, 1010-W

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 •.m, Worship Dervice
0:15 p.m. Young people'* Legion

Ierviee.
7:30 pm. Evangelist service Tues-

day: House of Correction : Service of
song and gospel memage 7:30 pm
Weaneiday: Corps Cadet Bible .ludy
class 6:30 p.m. Sunday school teacher,
study cla= 730 p m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m Thursday: The Ladie, Homt
League 1.00 pm Sunshine elm 4 00
Pm

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

8,reci In Mason:c Timpk
Union dr.1 al Penniman avonul

Robert Burger, Pa•tor
/1670 Schootcraft. LI,onia, Mich.

Phon, GA. 1-5876
Sunday Servfees

9:43 a m. Church school classes for
all age groups.

11:00 a m. Worship service. Elder
Robert Burger. speaker,

7.30 Evening service. Elder Warren
Perkins, speaker.

Wednesday 8'00 p.m. Prayer servke
at the home of Clint Sterner 599 Blunk

A sincere irrvitation 1% extended you
and your farrilly to meet with us ia
worship and *tudy,

ROSEDALE GARDENS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill u Spria, mt••,1

David L. Al•der. P••10/
f.nonag. . 331 Arthu, Btrool

Phone 15#
Marvin Cranford, Sunday School

Supennt.nd/n:
Mr. Vilma ha/10-•

Orgarus: Ind Choir Dirintor
Mrs. Dorolhy Anderson. plinliS
Mr. Norma Burnette. organid

10:00 am. Chur,·h schaut hour with
classes fur all ages in,·luding nursery
cire for babies and a newly organ
ized college age or pt,Nt-high age
class.

11 -M a m. Morning Service of Wor-
•hip- Junnor church and nursery, care
for babies and toddlers

630 prn. Two Fellowship groups
will meet for bible study and

ins!,iration. 7:30 P.tn. The Happy
Evt·,un,! hour will be a service of
rell„*.•·ship and inspiration.

7.30 p Tn Monday-Calling and Vlsi-
1.,11(,n.

Wednesilay 7-30 pm. Mulweek Ser-
vice of Bible Study. 8:45 Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

OUR 6ADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rov. Francl, C. B,rn•. Putor
Masses. Sundays. too 8.00. 1000 and

t2.00 a rn.

Holy Days, 6 ·00. 7 ·45 and 10.00 a.m
Weekda>J. 8·00 am during School

year: 7:30 am. during summ•·r
Confessions, Saturdays. 4.00 to 5 30,

and 7:30.to 91)0 p m.
Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-

lions=

Instructions. Grade School. Thuri
dass at 4.00 p.m.

fligh School. Tuesdav at 4:00 pm.
Adults. Mondays and Thursday* at

8 00 p.m and by appointment.
Meetings. Holy Name Society, each

Wednesday evening following -cond
Sunday of the month after Devothons

Rosary Sarietv ,each first Wednes-
day of the month aft.. Jevotions. St.
Vincent de Paul Society Thursday
•venings at 7:30

CHURCH OF GOD

Corner N. Holbrook Ind Pearl stroili
Reverend F. S. amen

1050 Cherry •:reit
Phone Hel

10.00 a.m. Canday School.
11 00 a.rr Vorning Worship.
7 70 pm .0.'ang.,ltstic Service.
7 30 p m. Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

tng
7 'to p m Saturday-Y.P.E.

FULL SALVATION UNION CHAPEL
51630 W. Eight Mile lid.

134 miles west 01 Northvilli)
Rev Jamis F. Andrews

G.noral Pastor
Res. and Office phone

Northville 2•17-M

Z p.m. Sunday School
3 p.m, Worship Service

On the first Sunday of each month
beginning at 2-30 pm. a General
Fellowship and Educational gathering
for all 13 held with potluck supper
served in the Chapel basement follow-
ing the service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

R'-2.- 11•nry L W.lch. D. D.

-••rend Norman J. St•nhopi. 8. D
A---1 M./.r

Rlchard Dank]. Supertnlend-,1
Church School

Morning Worship 10 130 am.
Church St·lic,01 to 00 a-m.

Continuing through the xurnmer un-
til the third Sund.,y m September
we shall have one church service. at
10.00 0'clock in the morning. with

church si·h„01 at the same ht,ur

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

hutman # G••11-14
Edge Moeneck.. Pe,tor

Mr. Richard Schart School
Principal

MT. Jo-ph Rowland. Sunday
School Supirin:indent

Ii)6 •:m liur.day :rhnot
1010 a m. Sunday Iervice
The Pre-Su,iday Schbol Nursery

Class i• under the directton of Mrs.
Niels Pedersen. Call 1024-M

The Sunday morning adult bible
study group mrets at the Church
Sundavs at 9:00 a.m. with Mr Roger
Geartz, leader. You are welcome !

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

41113 Eall Ann Arbor T:all

Putor: Morton Henri
A. J. Lock. Elder

Arthur E. Sedillo. Sibbath Dchool

Sup®,Intndent
Phone 3698 or 607-M

Services Saturday morning 9:30 a.m
Sabbath sctioul 11 00 a m. Worship
Dervice

Tune In on channel 7. 10:00 am.

"Faith for Today" with Pastor Fag•l

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Co,nor Main and Dodgi
10:30 Sunday morning servic€
10:30 Sunday thool.
Classes for pupils up to 20 year, of

,ge

Wednesclay evening services 8:00
Pm.

Today's need of the spiritual sense
of truth will be emphasized at Christ-
tan Science services Sunday.

The Lesson Ser·,non on "Truth" will

In,-1„de the following from Pulms
(145:18): -Thr Lord is nlgh unto all
them that call upon him, to all that
call upun him in truth.-

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trall al FU¥*rild, DI.
John Wal••kar. Pallor

Phon. 1380-J
Mrs, Junita Puckett. Suiday achoo]

superintendent.
11 am- Morning wonhip.
10 a.qi. Sunday achool
6.30 0-m. Young Peoples Servt-.
7:30 p.m. Evening service
Midweek service on Wednesday at

7:45 pm.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

1.4//ty 11

BY AL GLASSFORD <

While away kin vacation, I am

taking the lib,·ity to use material
I read in the American Munici-

pal News:
City Planning in 1432

Mayor Allen Thompson of
Jackson, Mississippi, has been do- 1
ing some research recently fin'
sume speeches he was Hbout to
make. In the course ot his ef-

forts he catne aci·uss some in-

teresting informatiun on Leonardo
da Vinci. Here it is a>; Mayor
Thompson related it in u speech
to tht· local It,·al Estate Board.

"Leonardo tried to btlild,
bi·autify and enol,le Milan.

"lle planned ] oads with two
levels for safer travel.

"lIe advocated wider streets.
"He dicamed of transforming

the landscape of italy with a
network of temples und cutar-
fiets and canals, lakes and gar-
dens.

"He designed a system of small
cities. each of them to consist of
5,000 houses with no nic,re than
six to u 11(,ilse, for he believed
that humanity w:is tou congested
to be happy.

"The cities thal he planned
were :0 be built along river
banks. For in this way he
could introduce into each city
a sanitary sewage system-
something undreamed of in
his day-nothing less than a
series of underground canals
thal would carry all the re-
fuse of the city into ihe river.
"His model cities were to have

no ugly sights or evil sinells.
Thily were to be full of space,
air and beauty and cleanliness,
freedom, culture and joy."

The man who dreamed these
visions of what the 20th century
calls "city planning" was born
more than 500 yean ago, in
1452.

Sunday, July 21, approximately
80 members of the Horn family
held a get-together in Riverside
Park. Members came from Red-
ford, Livonia, Gaines, Detroit
and Plymouth. An enjoyable
timr was spent and it was de-
cided to make it a yearly affair.

PERSONAL

,02995*Z;563'Xe»2<1 -
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We're having our face lifted ... Ihe painter; and
carpenters ire here busily making our store ar, even
more attractive value-center! Our presen, stock has to

be cleared oul immediately so we can finish our re- 1

modeling and bring in new Fall lines. 11'$ a rare chance
For you to save! Quantities limited so shop first thing
tomorrow!

t. 1 49.5?"./....£/

r.

-*ir

SWIVEL CHAIRS
Trim modern styling with foam REG. $49.95
uphols,ery, brass-tipped legt. NOW
Smart metallic tweed fabrics in

grey, brown, gold and black. An
unusual value!

1 -

'1 1,4... LJ 7.-,0<59£'di

1

• NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

FAMOUS MAKES

. 40% OFF ON MANY ITEMS!
• LIMITED QUANTITIES ONLY

A LIMITED CHOICE OF

LIVING ROOM GROUPINGS

REGULAR $229.00 TO $379.00

929°°
In light and airy Modern California slyling. Top-Quility slurdy
construction. Resilient foam rubber upholstery

Your choice of fabrics and decorator-colors, including while,
lurquoise, tangerine and black leopard,

e

Now 15900
To

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
0001 hubbard al West Chicago

CHURCH Chorry Hill and Ridge Moid COUNSELING _--
Rev. Louis B. Cain. Jr.

14 mile, wed of Middlebell Sc,uth Harvey and Maple e-nue Parsonaae 6259 Dinton
S blocks *outh of Plymouth road Offic, phone 1730, Rector 2301 Hu. 2-1204 SERVICE

J. Woodrow Wootey, Puto. Reverend David T Divt,8. Roctor 1.
Phone: Garfield 2-0434 or 1-8791 Wayne Dunlap, Choir Dincto:

W/eley Ials/r. Church School

Worship aervice,-9:30 a m and 11 Mn. Roland Bonamici. O:gants<
Superintindint

Church achont alm held at 9-:18 and
MIr.. William Mllni.

10 45 Church School Adults and Children 1 
11 45 Church Service.

11 ·00 a,m. with classes for children Ch,Irch School Supidntindint 7:00 Youth Fellowship. Appointment Only ] 3 PC. SOLID MAPLE SOFA-BED
from 3 months up at both sessions. 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion. Unit i W. S. C. S ind Thursday of

10 00 a.m. Family Service and Ner- each month 1 -45. Phone
mon Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thursday of

BET'IrT- M,qqTONARY Classes for the Kindergarten and each month 8 pm. Combined meet- GROUPING
B [RCH  dUil:ht®2;ZAn,2 in,eb%pd*5' you a cordial wel- |ymouth 1535-W-1

vioid ind Parents are urged to bring their come to all Der-vic
FAMOUS SEALY INNERSPRING

b.h.-n Haggerty mir.d Nowburg -children with them to church.
Solid maple in rustic Early American slyling. REG. $269.00

Elder Shormon Harmon. Paitor The services during the month of NEWBURG METHODIST , Includes sofa-bed *hat converls in seconds
10 a,m. Sunday schocil. classes for July will be conducted by the Rev CHURCH for luxurious sleeping comfort, back to sofa MATTRESSES

Wl ages R E. Niemann, Ministor
11 a.m. and 7:30 pm Worship serv-

Paul L, Clark in the absence? of the

Rector. Should you need the services Church Phone Garfield 1-01*I for day-time beauty. Has matching chair and
kes.

Fine Sealy workmanship in a mal-

7 pin. Baptist Training service.
of a priest please phone Geneva 8- Edward R.id. Suporintindent rocker. Delightful floral design fabric. Inner.
.8391 10-00 a m. Sunday School- Iress thai offers superlative sleep-

An extended invitation to everyone 9 :00 a m. and 1100 a.m. Services spring construction. Bedding compartment.11' you have no Church Home. you
are cordially invited to worship with Beginning July 28 through Sep, : , Fabrics in brown and grey. ing comfort. Quality ticking in Tur-

THE EVANGELICAL us in this friendly church. Visitors
·tember 1 our summer schedule win be:

9:00 am, Worship service
quoise and brown.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF are always welcome.
10:00 a.m Sunday school

THE EPIPHANY *
{Ply=outh Lutheran Mission ULCA) ' BETHEL GENERAL *

WEST SALEM LIMITED SELECTION - OTHERS FROM $19.95 TO $59.95
mervic- now being held In th, Sev- BAPTIST CHURCH

COUNTRY CHURCH
Inth Day Adverillms church. Elmhure at Gordon, ' OTHER MATTRESSES BY SERTA PERFECT-SLEEPER,
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall I 2 Mil. mouth of Ford road 7150 Angle Road. Salem Twshp. 0

V OF WALL PIECES REST-ON-AIRE AND OTHER FAMOUS NAMEC. r. Holland. Pastor Reverend VE. King Putor
Patrick J. Clifford. Putor

R- phon' PIT. 803 Phone Plymouth 869-Mll 3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.

10:13 am. Sunday School. John Nall. 5 1 Super. Your are cordially invited to attend A choice of modern ceramics, shadow boxes, masks, MANUFACTURERS.
the old-fashioned countrychurch -11:00 a.m. Service. 10·00 Sunda,· school.
where friendly people worship.

A arty welcome awalts you. 11 00 am. Morning Worship ligurines, etc. Come early for best choice. ity¥4
730 p.m. Evening Worship *

L-
Thursday 7.30 Midweek prayer mer- Fulili --1

CHURCH OF CHRIST vice.

APTISTgru

rALLED„. /

$ WIN

OLA

NOW

96500 $2995

2.

1431 8. Mal= Sir,Ni
Plymouth. Michigan

W. Herman Neill. MInW•r
Bible School. 10:00 am.
Morning Worship. 11 190 ..m

Evening Service. 6.30 pm.
Mid-Week Bible Clasies. Wedne*lay

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with
louth/rn .apil.1 A,/6

291 Spring street

Plymouth, Mlchilan
Piuor. W. A. Palmer, Jr.

10·Or) am -Sunday School.
11:00 a m. Morning Worship.
7.00 p.m -Training Union.
8.00 p.m. Evening Worship.
Wedne*lay 7:00 p.m. Teachers and

officers meeting.
7:30 p.m. Bible Study.
815 p.m. Choir Practice.
We extend to you a cordial welcome

8 •11 servlcel.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Mall

110 South Union Stre.1

Sunday 1,30 pm Public Disccurse
6-43 Bible Study with Watchtower

magazine.
-Accepting Responstbilitv In the

New World Society." Luke 16.10.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

11.-burg and Plymouth ro#da
E B Jones. Putor

292 Arthut Ser-1

Reddence Phon, 27
10.00 a.m Morning Worship.
10.00 a.m. Junior Church.

11:15 am. Sunday School.
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Sento:

and Junior high.

7.30 Evening Evangelistic Service
Wednesday 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. M Idweek

Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Reheanal.

FIRST MEYHODIST
CHURCH

Milbourn, Irvin Johal,& D. D.
Minl•i••

Mr•. Joyc H-no, 20#INIa
Organt,1

UNY A,7.old, Choir Dtrecle:
R. H. Norqui,t. Church School

Supertn:indont
Donald Tapp. A-laud

Supirintind,al
Mr. Santord Burr

A-litant a: Worship Ser•le-
9:30 Sunday School.
9.30 Worship Service.
Nursery care provided for children

under two years Old. Dr. Johnson

will return to the pulpit thi, Sunday

,,

11111 nU Zurnw ian i
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"CARACES

Cherryhill News
Mrs. James Burrell

Route No. 1. Plymouth

Mr, And Mrs. George Dunstan
and Caroline left Friday night
for a week's visit with relatlves
in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle
and Tommy were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Schroe-
der at their cottage at Pleasant
Lake.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hauk of
Canton Center and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wilkie left Friday after-
noon for a three weeks tour of
the western states.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Lobbestael

and family of Plymouth called
on Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell

Sunday afternoon.

Troop P3 to Spend Week
Camping at Scout Ranch

The scouts of Troop P3 are
looking forward to a week of
camping at the Boy Scout D Bar
A Ranch at Metamora from July
27 to August 3.

Thanks to the generosity of
Dr. A. C. Williams, the boys re-
ceived physical examinations.

r77-'

AUTO
GLASS

PLATE

GLASS 1
STORE

FRONTS, E
SLIDING

DOORS

HOWER

DOORS

AND

TUB

ENCLOSURES

BATH ROOM

MIRRORS,

MANTEL

23099
46099

AN ENGINEERED LAYuu" u• 9.(n¥ dul Scouts James Chadey and Mark
Tillotson of this troop are at-
tending the Jamboree at Valley
Forge, Pa.

*

i

Handsomely designid lamps to grac• Iny room in
your horne. A virlity of slylings. limild quantlti#
only.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiltse,
Martha Wesley and Frances

Smith were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Selle and

family at their summer home at
Caseville on Lake Huron.

W f- -911 ifE-3-1/ ,/ea„#*m==

-mt- F i
-1 R ¥ 1. 1 , 1 , /1

4 PC. BASSETT 1

"TUSCANO" ..

BEDROOM -GROUPING
In the rich Italian provincial •4!ing treat- REG. $369.00
ment. Includes panel bed, double dress" NOW
wfih plate glass frame mirror and roomy
chest. Center guide construction in draw

ers ind dust-proof.

OCCASIONAL

FURNITURE

#t
f

lilli ..& ...... lili ...../.-

-

9 C.2 7----- -.

*»% th

/
4 PC. FAMOUS NAME "BASSETT"

BEDROOM SUITES

Clean-lined modern styling in limed o,k. REG. $269.00
Includes panel bed, idiustable tilt-mirror, NOW

double dresser and large chist. Dust-

proof with center guides. The fine quality
"Bassetr' is famous for.

SELECTION OF LAMPS
MODERN & EARLY AMERICAN

SOME AT 40% - OTHERS AT 2 FOR 1

CHAIRS
REG. $34.50

TOPS,

THERMO-

PANE
Now $2100

BIRCH OR MAPLE CRIBS

REG.$49.50 OW
Hindsome occasional chairs th•i noi only brighton up your home,
but offer incompirable comfort ind quality. Modern styling, blonde
whoot finish. Rich grey and brown upholitory.

Full panel regulation size cribs. Double drop sides. Adiust.bl.
spring. Plistic teething rail. Durably constructed. Limited
quanlity.

SEE OUR 1 5NAPPY SERVICE-PRICES RIGHT MODELS  N-0 MNU T]ETEs I 5 ,=„=1 1 O2lmAN 1 DEARBORN Open Mon., Thurs., Fri.. Sat. lil 9-Tues., Wed. 9 lil 6
TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS 1 SaliNCE

OVEE QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABIL]TY 8,u, GLASS (0. | LIVON|A FURNITURE
KEnwood 5-7240  31710 PLYMOUTH ROAD I

CKLW (700 WHRV (1600 LIVONIA MICH. I 32098 PLYMOUTH RD. - LIVONIA - GA 1-0700
9:45 p.m. 12:30 p.m.

4

.

4
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REYNOLDS
SOFT STREAM WATER

SOFTENERS

SPECIAL LIMITED

48,000 Grain Capacity $187.50 TIME
64,000 Grain Capacity $209.00
86,000 Grain Capacity $249.00 ONLY

r,-ir

1

f

f

€

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Open Week Days 6:ju
Ph. 2888 Sat., Sun. 2:30 con,inuous

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

BURT LANCASTER - JODY LAWRENCE

"TEN TALL MEN" (COLOR)

 Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30
PLUS INSTALLATION

Traditional REYNOLDS -Quality
"You Are Sure When you Buy a Reynold's"

These softeners have all of the automatic features that can be built
6,4 direct salting semi-automatic water softeners

FACTdRY SERVICE
Made in Detroit since 1931 §, Michigan's oldest and largest manu-
faclurer of a comple,e line or water conditioning equipment includ-
ing the wonderful Reynolds Dutomatic. We also have a unique rental
plan. Call collect for free water analysis and full information.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY
12100 Cloverdale Ave., Detroit 4, Mich.

WEbster 3-3800

MEMBERS OF THE building committee and board
of trustees took part in the groundbreaking service of
the Riverside Park Church of God last Sunday morning.
From left in front row are: Mrs. Viola Shaw. Reverend

E. B. Jones, Mrs. Mae Beitner. chairman of the building
committee: Robert Majors. chairman of the board of

trustees: Mrs. Laura Hamilton. Mrs. Opal Fox. Mrs.
Evelyn Freyman. Philip Truesdell, Gerald Elsion. In
back row are Elvin Dav:s, Harold Shaw. Ronald Smith.
John Proctor and Roy Krinke. Absent were Dema

Truesdell and Lois Majors.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DOUBLE FEATURE HIT

ANTHONY OLIVER ANTHONY 5TEEL

STANLEY BAKER DONALD SINDEN

-IN- -IN-

"CHECK POINT" "BLACK TENT"L_L_(COLOR) (COLOR)

SUN. AT 3:00-6:00-9:00 SUN. AT 4:20-7:20-10:20

MON.-TUES. AT 8:45 ONLY MON. TUES. AT 7.05-10:10

STARTS WED., JULY 31, Double Feature-Jan Sterling
in "1984" & Paul Douglas in "GAMMA PEOPLE"

29!T MInNM
OBITVARIES

20% to 25%
DISCOUNT

I GRILLS il FANS

I COOLER CHEST
I BADMINTON SUPPLIES

I GARDEN SUPPLIES I THERMOS JUGS BASEBALL GLOVES

I SLIDES SHOES. BAT & BALLS

WESTERN AUTO
"RIP" COLLINS

844 Penniman Plymouth 1166

For Now an[1 Back-to-School

Riverside Park Church of God

Breaks Ground for New Unit
Ground was broken Sunday morning at the Riverside

Park Church of God for a oew building tu be used for wor-
ship.

This will be the second of a three-unit plan. The pre-
sent building will be used for Sunday school purposes when
the second unit is completed. and the second unit Will be-
come the educational building when a new sanctuary is con-
.4trueted at a later date.

Mrs. Mae Beitner of Plymouth, chairman of the building
committee, anci Robert Majors, chairman of the board of
trustees, jointly took the first spade-full of ground Sunday
moi ning during an outdoors service. Reverend E. B. Jones
of Plymouth is pastor of the church.

The new building will be attached to the north end of
the present structure. Of contemporary design. it will cost
$50.000. James B. Morison is architect while the contractor is
Carl Lundquist of Carlandy Construction.

It is hoped to have the 32 by 72 foot building completed
by December 15.

Riverside Park Church of God is located at Plymouth and
Newburg roads in I,ivonia. Many Plymouth residents are
members of the congregation.

J

.

Mris. Olive L. Troyer

Mrs. Olive L. Troyer 797 141-
brook avenue. died at the age of
90 Saturday, July 20, after a
10-month illness.

Mrs. Troyer was born April
2. 18l17 in Lock Township, Miehi-
gan and came to Plymouth in
1941 from Ohio.

She was survived by a nephew,
Elza Baker of Pl>'mouth.

Mis. Troyer wa>; a meniber of
the Seventh Day Adventist

church.

Funet al services wele held
Monday, July 22 at Schrader
Funeral Home ut 10 a.in. with
Rev. David L. Rieder officiating.
Interment was at Rowley Ceme-
tery in Webberville,

James MacMahon Moore, Sr.

James MarMahon Moore, Sr.,
of 956 Simpson street died sud-
denly Wednesday, Jely 17 at
11:30 p.m. in Ridgewodd hospital
in Ypsilanti, He was 48.

Mr. Moore is survived by his
wife Seraphia Rubel, a son, James
MacMahon Moore, Jr., a daughter
Marcia M. Moore and a brother

John Victor Moore of Cambridge,
Oh io.

Mr. Moore came to Plymouth
from Wayne in ]952. He, was
an agent for the State Farm Mu-
tual Insurance Company and
fornnerly ernployed at Kaiser-
Frazer. A member of the United
tutheran CHutch and A member
of the Plymouth Lions Club, Mr.
Moore was a veteran of World*,WN' II. ,Funeral services were held

children and 33 great grandchi!-
dren.

She came to Plymouth in 1918
from Piedmont, Mo.

Funeral services will be held at
3 p.m. Thursday July 25,
at Schrader Funeral Iiome with
Rev. E. B. Jones officiating. In-
termen t will be at Cadillac

Memorial Gardens in Nankin

Township. Pallbearer: u·,11 he
grandsons, John Burk, Charles
Ketcherside, Robert burk, n.u- |
gene Stanley, Arthur Glass and
Willard Corwin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Raffel

Mrs. Elizabeth Raffel, 804

Arthur street, died after a long
illness Monday, July 22, at 10:45

a.m. in Sessions hospital in

Northville. She was 70.
Surviving Mrs. Raffel are her

husband William Raffel; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ruth Reppenhangen of
Wayne; a son, Clifford L. Raffel
of Dearborn; two brothers,

Charles Harer of East Detroit and

August Harer of Dearborn: two
sisters, Mrs. Ida Karrick of  De-
troit and Miss Anna Harer of

Plymouth; and nine grandchil- 1
dren.

Mrs. Raffel came to Plymouth
in 1950 from Dearborn. She was a
member of St. Paul's American
Lutheran Church of Dearborn.

Funeral services will be held

Thursday. Ju]y 25, at Schrader
Funeral Home at 1 p.m. with Mr.
James Schaaf of Dearborn offi-
ciating. Interment will be at
Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia.

./.IM...0-miwil
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BY PAUL CHANDLER  Saturday, July 20, at Schrader _ * . .71.

Funeral Home at 1:30 p.in. with A surplase' birthday party was ./
Rev Charle F. Holland official- given foryulie Steeker Tuesday. Undoubtedlv our local service station proprietors know ing.' Interrnent was at Riverside July 23, by Janet West Guests at --. ,

about it, but I've just heard of a novel "hubcap engraving" Cemetery, Pallbearers Were Al the "pajama party" were Jeanette 0 - -- t.-f Ill ...1. Uitit NI[[St · WALTER BRENNAN
 plan. Manwaring. Ed Erdman, Les El- IWest, Gail O'Donnel, Ann Taylor,

Murner, Paul Moore Cliffutd I Ridley Karen Stevens M J
In Birmingham, Mich.,, for example, some stations will want and Homer Frisbee. Kathy Yakley and Jonie Izett. STARTS WED., JULY 31 - "A FACE IN THE CROWD". engrave the owner's name or initial* Wn hubcaps fr of *

7-14 charge. The purpose is to reduce theft of such items. Thieves William B. Bochart Read the Want Ads.
L.1 -' $2.88 Girls' Dan River® Conon won't steal thorn when they're engraved, nor will receivers William B. Buchart, 1120 Wept --

accept them. Maple, died at Sessions hospital
lt's done with an electric needle. l in Northville Monday, July 22.

0 lie was 78.- SWOVEN-PLAID .... 111 US FOR AU YOUR I
A retired farmer who built a

How many Plymouth Mails can be turned out from one home in Plymouth two years
roll of newsprint? ago, Mr. Buchart was born Octo- maiuARI)111 Imi2DRESSES
closed to the contestants, but it actually was 1163 pounds. wife Elizabeth. a dau@tel' Mrs. 

We asked the question in a contest during the Livonia ber 3. 1879. He operated a farm
Builders show a few weeks ago, and had an actual roll of on Ten Mile road for 45 yearsbefore moving to Plymouth.
newsprint on display, in the booth. The weight wasn't dis- Mr. Bochart is survived by his

We were figuring on the basis of 32-page newspapers and Robert Spicer of Novi.. a sistfr
the answer was 2390 papers from a single roll. Elizabeth Bochart of Wall'ed Lake,

anct two grandchildren.

James Curtner. 30062 Puritan. Livonia. who estimated Methodist Ch..ch. BEAVTIFUL PLANTINGSThe contest winner (he gets a savings bond) was He was a member of the First ·

2400. Others who were close (and who win personalized Funeral services were held

July 24 at Casterline Funeral
sets of stationery) were Floyd Tibbils. 9279 Ball. Ply- Home in Northville at 2 p.m..m'i, mouth: Louise Tritien. 41840 Ann Arbor Trail. Ply- Rev. Carl H. Schultz officiated. THOUSANDS OF PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM

mouth: Nancy Hanna. 1410 Junction. Plymouth. Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Cemetery in Novi.

:..2- ai- R.
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F"sh styles l
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gyles - will noc wrinkk
. Oecd litcle or no iron..

I think I've discovered that "better way to make a Jiv-
ing" that all of us insist "there must be."

There was a man out at Jack Selle's Buick head-

quarters last week who was being paid just for per.
mitting movie cameras to take pictures of his feet. He'd
walk eight feet one way. stop when they yelled "cut."
wait for another "roll 'em" signal. then retrace his
steps another eight feet. The lens was trained complete-
ly on the brown oxfords. which bore a fair shine.

This was part of the movie shooting which gave the
Selle landscape gomething of the air of a Hollywood lot last
week. A crew was photographing a little of this and a little

I of that for use in commercial films which will appear on
TV next fall.

The " feet" footage will be used. in 'a montage ef feet
showing people "beating a path" to the Buick dealers.

There also was a cowboy actor around the "set"
last week. but he had a tough job. On signal. he had to
stand in front of a sign and smile. The job I want is
thal walkin' one.

I * 0

FRESH } STOCK FOR PLANTING NOW

COMPLETE LINE OF EVERGREENS
• POTTED ROSES

U• FLOWERINGf SHRUBS
r • POTTED GOLDEN SYRINGEA

.

COMPLETE LINE CF GRASS SEEDS
AND FERTILIZERS

Juvenile problems have been hanging heavily on the
minds of all of us around the office, mainly because we run Rev. R. E. Nieman of Livonia of-

A GIRIS Sissy ruMes o/ into the offenses as they are reported by police and court ficiating. Interment was at Wood- • INSECTICIDES
land cemetery in Jackson at 2

nylon lace; full skiln Look Magazine this week has a few pages on the sub- p.m. Wednesday.
7.14 ......... ./288 ject which offer the most mature, least prejudiced, analysis *

of the teen-agers that I've encountered lately. Mrs. Addie Ellen Mauk CRAB GRASS & yVEED KILLERS
B. TINY GIRLS: Bow A number of points are made. One is that "going steady" Mrs. Addie Ellen Mauk, 8305

and taces and gaod-our actoally is a monogamous habit, which is the rule of our Gray avenue in -Nankin Town-
skirri 3-6X ....$1.88 ' day, July 22 at 3 p.n. after aadult culture. and that it provides an area of security for a ship. died at the age of 73 Mon- FREE ESTIMATES O LANDCAPING PLANS

teen-ager whd is tormented by many tugs of insecurity. Tong illness.

In other words, Look somewhat defends "going steady." She was born January 17, 1884 SUGGESTIONS 1Y EXPERTS Another is that one of the keenest teen-age drives today in Missouri to Noble and NancyFriday Nite'Til 9 p.m.
3 YEARS TO PAYis to "conform," while "non-conformity" is regarded as Cunningham. Surviving are herhusband, John M. Mauk, Your

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH near-tragedy. daughters, Mrs. Amanda Stanley
This explains a lot of "crazy" behavior which the kids of New Boston, Mrs. Edna Burk,

justify on the basis that "everybody's doing it, why can't I?" Mrs. Viola Ketcherside and Mrs. HAROLD THOMAS NURSERYThe all-con,uming distr• to "conform." i: im Bug- Delia Glass, all of Plymouth and

gosted. is inspired by us parent•. Individual thinking
a son, John Mauk of Detroit.

- Also surviving are four sisters,
- i not exactly in high lashion in Amorica today. Mrs. Delia Poynter of Detroit,

The "insecurity" to which everything is traced comes Mrs. Della Klopsenstine of Ply-

Our Want Ads SELL! drive of mother and father to try to "keep up with the Louis. Mo., Mrs. Edna Ellis of
from sex anxieties, the hydrogen bomb, and the nagging mouth, Mrs. Mamie Farmer of St. 14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. GA 1-2888

Chester Calif., and one bfother Between Five Mile & Schookraft
Joneses" and never quite getting there. John dunningham of Coming,

 - - ---- It'san interesting study, anyway. Calif.Mrs. Mauk leaves 29 grand- *Ill I i *---- I.--i' ..

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY.

George Dalton

George Dalton, a bricklayer at
Kelsey Hayes Manufacturing
Company, died Sunday, July 21,
in St. Joseph Mercy - hospital in
Ann Arbor.

Mr. Dalton lived at 34034

Orangelawn in Livonia. He is
survived by his wife, Susan: two
daughters, Mrt. Beulah Dalton
and Mrs. Blanche Rounds, both
of Livonia; three sisters, Mrs.
Edna Clapp of Owosso, Mrs.
Nellie Walling of Jackson and
Mrs. Beswe Drumheller of Texas,
three granddaughters and seven
great grandchildren.

Mr. Dalton came to Livonia in
1938 from Detroit. He was a mem-
ber of the Michigan Lodge 50 F
and AM of Jackson; a member of
the Dearborn chapter 172 R.A.M.:
and the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, Valley of Detroit.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday July 24, at Schrader
Funeral Home at 11 a.m. with

.
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(Continued from Page 1)

: ::.:i:: i..:...ti.i.:.
Eillimi:il=::s:-:mit su ranee" well will produce 350

N! gallons per minute, officials add.
.:S ed.
ir However, board of education
4: president Harold Fischer insisted
DI on a formal letter from qualified
iii engineers stating there will be
0 enough water for school pur-
iii poses. Ample water is available
Hi at any time for construction pur-
·H poses.
iii Th• formal contract con-

i# taining the legal description of
M land will be ready for signing
N by August 12. However both
iii side.agreed to review a skele-
iii ton purchase agreement Mon.
 day July 29. Nandino Perlongo.
it attorney for the board. and an
Hi attorney for the building com-
...

pany will have the contract
12 outlined by *hat time for board
li review.
m Greenspan, who is to build
hi 1,200 homes in the northeast part
i of the township, is now construct-
iii in 2 south of Schoolcraft, west of
iii Wilcox road.

ili
E In other business before the
Hi board it was agreed that if con-
E ditions warrant, children between
iii kindergarten and the third grade

uate iii will be provided school transpor-iii tation regardless of the distance
iii they live from school. Children in
m the 4th to the 8th grades will be

once i. provided transportation if they
iii live one or more miles from
iii xchoot white 9th - 12th grade
iii pupils will have to live 11,4 miles
m away before eligible to ride the
E school bus.
m *...

Miss Plymouth
(Continued from Page 1)

the trip across the ocean. The
ship is surprisingly small, but
very compact. The visit on the
barque Mayflower H took the
better part of two hours but the
tour through the ship itself would
consume about 10 minutes.

After leaving the symbol of
our pioneer heritage. we re·
turned to the hus:le and bus:le

thal is New York City. A
memory thal will linger k
:hal of :he Mayflower II with
ils old world al mo•phire
against a background of
modorn day skyacrapers. One
can almost sense the pas,age of
time.

It was with a feeling of regret
that we left the city. Our flight
back borne was pleasant and
smooth. It was quite cloudy and
visibility wax poor, although we
flew at 17,000 feet. On landing at
Willow Run airport Sunday
night, July 21, we were welcomed
by our family. Being totally ex-
hausted but totally happy travel-
ers, we returned home.

This trip was a wonderful prize
and deeply appreciated by both
my mother and myself. We have
so many memories, and of course,
an urge to return to New York
City again. Our sincere thanks
and grateful appreciation for such
a memorable trip are extended to
all of those who so graciously
feted us.

Film TV Commercial
(Continued from Page 1)

To Open New A&P'
, (Continued from Page 1)
Refrigeration plays a leading

role in the company's efforts to
hold quality of perishable items
at a peak from the standpoint of
both taste and nutrition.

Another major feature of parti-
cular interest is the frozen foods
department, which will carry a
comprehensive line of fresh-

frozen fruits and vegetables,
juices and ice creant.

In addition to departments
for meal. produce. dairy. bak.
ery. frozen foods, candy and
ice cream. the store will also

feature such extras as health

and beauty aids and non.food
items.

Quick and efficient shopping
characterizes the design and lay-
out of the new super market.
Nine checkout stands, including
one express, will facilitate shop-
ping on busy weekends. A paved
parking lot for approximately
200 cars is included in the de-
sign for quick shopping.

The store will be under the
management of William Chap-
man, an A&P employee for al-
most 20 years. With the assistance
of Gi,ne Burcham, he will direct
a staff of some 60 employees.

Chapman started with the food
chain in 1937 as a grocery clerk,
and has spent his entire career
with A&Pin the Detroit area
stores, ,

He received his first mana-

gerial appointment in 1942. and
has been manager of the store
located al 882 W. Ann Arbor
Trail since March 1952.

Today's super market reDre-

(Continued from Page 1)

which is mixed with water be.

fore application. was developed
by the GeigY Chemical Com-
pany. the same firm that dev•.
loped DDT. The company is a
Swiss concern with American
headquarters in New York
City.
Three years ago me chemical

was given to experimentation
stations for testing under control-
led conditions. This is the first
time Simazin has been authorized
for use by the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Michigan State
University. Before it is to be sold
commercially the chemical will
have to be approved by the
Government under the Food and
Drug Act.

Farmer support for the wonder
drug has been enthusiastic. Sid-
ney Eastin, after watching his
experimental row prosper, said,
"I'd guess that Simazin is worth
$35 an acre to a farmer. All you
have to do 4 plant the crop and
then spray. There's no time con-
sumed in the usual two or three
cultivations and believe me,

thats' worth money to any far-
mer."

One of the most interesting
aspects of the whole operation is
the fact that the ground develops
a hard crust after baking under a
hot sun. This crust prevents
oxygen from entering the soil in
normal amounts as during nor-

id Killer
mal cultivation when the top soil
is aerated.

Smith pointed out this para-
dox and added. "results seem

even more speciacular when
You consider the large rainfall
we've had here recently. The
ground has been hardened
under the rain and in the

Eastin field part of the experi.
mental plot was under water
for several days."
Whether or not Simazin will

work on anything else but corn
is a job for the experimental de-
partment of the extension ser-
vice, Smith added.

Besides local enthusiasm for
the new weed killer Dr. Stanley
K. Ries, chairman of weed con.
trot committee at Michigan State
University. generated some when
he said, "This is the first time
we've ever had a chemical where
everyone testing it has had good
results."

New England is the most high-
ly developed industrial area in
the entire Western Hemisphere.
With only 2 per cent of the na-
tion's land area and 6 per cent
of its population, the region does
almost 10 per cent of the

country's manufacturinp.
The gas utility and pine-1 ine

industry will reach annual net in-
come 'of $1,030,000,000, it is pre-
dicted.

itate Ho8pital
'atients to Give

TarietV Show
Plymouth residents are behg
vited to attend the patient
riety production, "County
ar," at Northville State Hos-
tal this Thursday night, July 25,
7:30 0'clock. There is no ad-

ission charge.

"This is an opportunity to
end an enjoyable evening view-
g some fine entertainment," ac-
rding to Mrs. Carolyn Srefeldt,
rector of social services. The
itients, ranging in age from 15
50. have produced and written

e show under the guidance, of
rs, Snyder of the music therapy
,partment. '

The show is refreshing in its
)proach and there are a numbc·r

talented performers. It will
st about two hours and includes
nging, dancing and some dra-
atic bits.

For many patients this is a
tance to demonstrate their act-
g abilitics and they do this
ith enthusiasm and zest.

Three performances are given,
vo being staged for patients who
ish to attend. In previous yeals
le varic·ty- show was well re-
·ived.
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LET US HELP YOU! PRESCRhPTIONS
AT NO COST TO YOU ... We will 0 Former Resident director found the right angle. „ne-man store that typified thesents a world of change from the

It fook a half hour. First a
food business when Chapman PHARMACEUirICALSI1 make an up-to-date appraisal of your prop- % (Continued from Page 1) production assistant was behind·

started as a grocerv clerk. "The , jm the wheel Then the advertising transformation has been terrific-'erty and advise you regarding safe, sound \1 Buckingham and Mr. and Mrs. representative. Later the direc- 1„. says. 'iC)ne nian cannot poA-.E Rufus perry, all of Detroit. tor was seen jockeying the car. sibly do the job anymore. It taki·s 43 O L O GI i CAL 65=j: To give better lighting around h good organization and plentyproperty damage coverage due :o forna- m Funeral services were held for
iii both Mr. Demp<:ey and Daniel the wheels, a prop man was busy of team work. You must have a

i does, cyclones and windstorms. m Wednesday, July 24. at Schrader brushing white paint under the first-string team all the way."
SI( OOM SUPPLIES

iii Funeral Home at 3 p.m. with Rev. fenders. At the direction of the A native of Faimincton, he isiR R. E. Nieman officiating. Inter.
ameraman who sighted through married to the former Helen Mc-: . iii ment was at Oakland Hills 

OUR officer. and agents, located throughout Michi- Ii. Memorial Gardens in Novi. the vietfinder of his camera, a Laughlin of Detroit. They have
prop man sprayed a dull coating six children - Judith Ann, 15:

gan, are well qualified to advise you, appraise your iii r on the car over bright reflections Williani, 13: Catherine, 9; Mar-

i i property and provide you with safe, economical E ,
from the sun. garet. 5: Thomas, 4 and David, COMMUNITY PHARMACYBuick dealer Jack Selle isn't 11) months. A veteran of World

i Windstorm Insurance which will adequately cover E quite sure why they selected his War II, he was an Army surgrant
! your home and other buildings. !!i agent'y to shoot the film, but he and spent one year in the Phil- Prescription Specialistsm wagn't objecting. It provided him lipines.Iii - -23 ----1, ', -9- i and his customers some fine oil- * 330 So.Main Plymouth.f-

S.. your local agent or write te m tertainment for three days. He Ph. 390
..

' was told that his building was Read the Want Ads.
lii "right" for the job.
44 _ It is highly improbable that

the community will qbe given aWATCH credit line for furnishing the site
.. and brilliant lightin,1 for the
E Re BA 1 0 Buick film. After all. thig IS

0 1
--

A

*G 7

.. ...... .........................I---- . 4.1i iii Plymouth, 1.... i Hi24 , 1 1 SERVICE * iii o .- Mr. and Mrs. John Oldenburg,
418 Blunk, and father Frank

.4...........

iii ....'liifi 0£2#06'4, SEMI-ANNUAL
Oldenburg returned Friday fromBLUFORD a two-week trip to Colorado 1.1

. 1 1 - . I - -
Springs, Denver and Pike's Peak /10 -1 -AJEWELERS where they made.¥nowballs.

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results ·467 Forest Ph. 140 Fires destroyed or damaged ap.
. . . I.-1-90.1 proximatelar. 80 churehes in the

--- ----- 4 , , United Statep last y¢ar.

r

I .0 ·.·3;14
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DIA JI...DS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY! DON'T MISS THIS B16 EVENT!!

-FOR MEN- (HILDREN'S SPECIALS =FOR WOMEN -
NATCHES

MN'*3 GOLD RINGS D FLORSHEIM . DRESS SHOES by
VALUES TO $21.95 AIR STEP 4 SILVE: 4%7:-E NOW 1490 - 41#4 TWEEDIES

Buy Several Pair for School. Not All Styles on
Sale but We Hive Many Desirable Palterns in

NOW $790BLUFORD'S STOREWIDE EVENT! B16 SAVINGS fOR YOU! MOS' Sizes' Values

ROBLEE INFANT'S To $15.95

NOW! You 6n Fulfill EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES TO $15.95
To Sizes 8

Your Promise To Her With
NOW $5.95

MEN'S Values to LIFE STRIDE
A Fine Diamond At These 17 JEWEL WATCH

Values

Amazing Low BLUFORD Reg. $2995 . w..rp„of : CHILD'S To $10.95 ' NOW $590.

I Shockproof

Clearance Prices!! BLUFORD PEDWIN Size 8V2 - 12     -

Values to CASUAL SHOESCLEARANCE VALUES TO $10.95

lills/*1'/3,£ii.'/2/ d./..........VIA *'llwal,2/Ii'LiEITFIFIA SPECIAL
$6.95

. 9 I....

MISSES'NOW - AIR STEP & LIFE STRIDE
-'4441"rfv- r<*I SPECIAL 150.00 12-DIA. LADIES' BULOVA104 Size 12 to 3 Values NOWSCHICK 25 $ 99.00 GENTS' LONGINE .. 885 To $9.95

MEN and BOYS' Values to NOW
ROBINETTES and OTHERSMEN'S ELECTRIC SHAVER

Keepsake - Columbia - Her Majesty Regular $29.95 $ 71.00 GENTS' BENRUS .... SI CANVAS OXFORDS $7.95

YES SAVE 30°o TO 50% $ 59.95 LADIES' BENRUS .... 399 CI95 NOW LADIES' HAND BAGS
Values NOWON THESE FAMOUS DIAMONDS Charge To $5.95

1 1, At MANY OF THESE WATCHES ARE Good Assortment

$299.00 COLUMBIA .... 1994 4 8/uford'.
WATERPROOF AND SHOCKPROOF AND Usually $1.95 to $7.95 1/2 OFF

$375.00 SOLITAIRE ...... 949°° I ALL WATCHES SOLD, REGARDLESS OF GLAMOUR DEBSPRICE, CARRY SUMMERETTES BOY'S SHOES
CHILDS' & MISSES

SI.. 4 10 10

$100.00 6-DIAMOND SET . SO BLUFORD'S Personall Year & KEDDETTES PLAY SHOES
VALUES TO 8.95 Loafers, Strips, Oxfords

$125.00 7-DIAMOND SET ... 50 Guarantee
NOW 290 NOW s4w NOW $290 Values NOW

VALUES TO 4.95 VALUES TO 3.95 1 1

SUMMER UTILITY To $7.95
WATCH BANDS 15 Piece Men's & ¥/omen'$ 1 All Sizes but Not In All StylesJEWELRY MAGNETIC KITCHEN

14k WEDDINGLadies' & Men's
CABINETReg. 1.00 & 1.95 - SCREWDRIVER BANDS NO

Reg. $8.50 YOU NEVER SAW - IT'S FISHER'S
NOW SET Regular 29.95

Entire Stock SUCH HOT / /REFUNDS
Special 1888 ORPUPPIES!!
3 Only 92 PR|CE -16 10#WUEXCHANGES

BLUFORD JEWELERS CHECK OUR WINDOWS FOR

EASY CREDIT TERMS 1 "Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING . $100=L467 FOREST (Across From Stop & Shop) PHONE 140 VALUES .

New Shoes
SALES 290 S. MAIN ST.

Added Daily FINAL Store Hours: 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.

NOW £

$1988. NOW $390

$490
$590

9390 $390

$1688
$390

FAMOUS

2 for $100 $1 00

*i RACK A1

K

C

'1 1 -1



SOCIAL NOTES 1PL OUTHAI L

NEW OFFICERS OF the American Legion and ils Auxiliary took their gavels for
the first time last week at an official joint installation held at the Elks Club. In the
center the in-coming Commander Harry Burleson and in-coming President Gwen
Holcombe are receiving iheir gavels from ex.Legion Commander. Ernest Koi and ex-
President. Melva Gardner.

American Legion Post, Auxiliary Install Officers
At ceremonies held last Wed- Clark, finance officer; Ernest Koi, Simonelti; chaplain, Marian Knt;

nesday July ]7th, at the Elks chaplain: Raymond Gardner, his- historian, Gertrude Simonetti;
Club on Ann Arbor road, Harry torian; Harry Taylor, sergeant at sergeant at arms, Lillian King-
Bul'leon and Gwen Holcombe arms. Executive committee mem- horn. On the executive committee
were installed as the new corn- bers are Rudolph Kunz and Carl are Maxine Kunz, Dorothy Knapp
mander and president. respec- Collins. and Emily Mosher. Melva Gard-
lively, of the Passage-Gayde Post The following new Auxiliary ner is the retiring president of
391, American Legion, and its officers were installed with Adah the organization. Refreshments
Auxiliary. Langmaid in charge of cere- were served by ladies of the

The following new post offi- monies with the past presidents Auxiliary.
cers for 1957-58 were installed doing tile installing ceremonies. These receiving 10-20-30 Club

during the program which was .Installed with President Gwen pins for 1957 are LaVern Ruten-
in charge of Ernest Koi, retiring Holcombe were senior vice presi- bar, Albert Holoombe, Vernon
commandrr. The ingtallation dent, Phyllis Hewer; secretary, Miller, Dorothy Koi, Donald
ceremonies were performed by Fern Burleson; treasurer. Jean Kinghorn and Harry Burleson.
the Ritual Team of Voiture 102
of thu 40 & 8 of Detroit. Mrs. Herbort Famuliner

William Langmaid senior vice
Salem News North•ille 1341-W

commander; Donald Kinghorn,
junior vice commander: Martin
Sehomberger, adjutant; William Resident Needs Blood Donations

Mr. George Lee of Seven Mile Napier road al 1 p.m. on Sunday
road is vety ill in St. Joseph with about 92 attending Games
hospital and blood donations are were enjoyed by the children and
badly needed. Call Normandy thu· grownups enjoyed seeing old
30571 extension 380 for a re. friends and visiting. Delicious

servation. Times are Tuesday or barbecue beef was served and
Thursday 5:30 to 7 p.m. and Mon- pot-luck dishes were passed.

, day through Friday 12 to 4 p.m. ...
... Monica Rohraff will celebrate

At 6:30 today the church will her 4th birthday this week.
play soft-ball at Pond's field. ...

... N.EW. Farm Bureau met Sun-
Today the Ladies Aid of the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ft·derated Church will meet at Oscar Hirth for a picnic dinner
the home of Mrs. Anna Stoianoff with 12 families present.
at 12 noon for a pot-luck lunch ...
and business meeting. The Salem Congregational

... Church met Saturday at Cass
Mr. and Mrs. Darel Hardesty Benton Park for their annual

of Hamburg announce the birth picnic. Games and wading in the
of a son born on July 21 at St. pool were enjoyed by the chil-
Joseph in AnM Arbor. The baby»• dren in the afternoon -and a
name is Jerry Lee. family picnic dinner was enjoyed

by all at 7 p.m.
Marcel Mantyck of Detr{4 was · ...

a Saturday evening caller at the Mr: and Mrs. C. L. Wheclar
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles e.£.nt *An ili„£,1,-81,A ot th)ir cnn:

NOW! A

New Luxury
35mm
Camera

YOU Can
Afford!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillotson of
Morgan sttert returned Sunday
from a week's vacation in north-

ern Michigan.
...

Mrs. Virginia Robertson, 1097
Hartsough street, is recuperating
at home after her d ischal-Ke from
the Women's Division of the Uni-
versily hospital in Ann Arbor
where she underwent major sur-
gery, Juty 8. She received many
cards, phone calls and visits
while confined.

...

Bentley A. Crane spent a few
days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Crane of

Penniman avenue. He recently
completed a two-year tour of
active duty in the U, S. Army as
physicist in the Ordinance Corps
at the Frankford Arsenal 1.1

Philadelphia. He is now associal-
ed with the Bell Telephone
laboratories in Murray Hill, New
Jersey.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman

will be hosts Sunday at a family
reunion at their home on North

Territorial road. The dinner will
celebrate the 39th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Wiedman of Ypsilanti, the ninth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Minock, the birth-
days of the hosts and of Mrs.
Ethel Wiedman of Ypsilanti.
Other guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Wiedman, Dr. and
Mrs. Gerhart Bauer, Mrs. Gen
trude Bauer and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Hutzel of Ann Arbor,
Mrs. Albert Wiedman and Mrs.
Anna Palmer of Manchester and
Chris Krueger.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
son, Donald, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, left Monday for th vir
home after spending from Wed-
nesday until Monday with her
brothers, Ora and Arthur Glass
and families.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Strallb
and family returned home Friday
from their two week vacation in
Ludington.

...

Mr. and.Mrs. Ed Pint, Mrs.
Helen Krumen and Mr. and Mrs.
Barber Clanton. of Detroit, were
visitors Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint on
Schoolcraft road.

...

Mrs. Howard Straley of Lan-
easter, Ohio, is spending the week
in the home of her si:ter, Mrs,
Blaine C. Lytle, and family. On
Monday Mrs. Lytle and daughter.
Martha.will leave for Parkers-
burg. W. Virginia, for a visit with
her mother and Mrs. Straley will
accompany them as far as her
home in Ohio.

...

Dr. anrl Mrs. Elm€,re Carney
and son. Jim, returned home Sun.
day from a wi·t·k's vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Clark

- and family at their summer home
on Long Lake near Traverse City.

...

Edward Bacheldor and dauch-
ter, Margaret, who had been the

- - -1

Former classmates of the Ply-
mouth high school class of 1937
mc·t last week at Arbor-Lil for a
luncheon. The following were
present: Weltha Selle Taylor,
Marion Gorton, Norma Jean Roe
Sackett, and Florence Norton
Ellison, all of Plymouth; Betty
Jane Griffiths Bor>,0 of Ann

Arbor, Marilyn Martin Scheifele
of Ann Arbor, Irene Beekwith
Dwyer of Detroit and Pat Cas-
sady Davis of Camden, N. J., All
had an enjoyable time.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffin and
giandson, Michael of Arcadia,
California arrived on Monday of
last week in the home of her cou-

%(,ns, Mr. and Mrx. Elmer Austin
and family on Rose street. They
n·mained until Thursday when
they went to Chicago, Illinois,
for a vixit with her brother and

family before leaving for Van-
couver, British Columbia, where
they boarded a boat for a ten-
day cruise to Alaska.

..*

Eighteen relatives and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hal(e
surprised them Saturday rve-
ning in the celebration of his
birthday anniversary in the Hake
home on Rose street. An eve-

nine of visiting was enjoyed with
a delicious lunch served later in

the (vening.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Munster, of

Ve·ro Beaph, Florida, who spent
ten days An the hc,me of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hake on Rose street,
have since ivisited her son in
Dexter and now are in Plymouth

again visitpg in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Moore on
Pacific.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin en-

tertained their house-guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Griffin and grand.

son, Michaw Eastman, Mrs.
Brown, motner of Mrs. Austin at
dinner at Johnson's in Dearborn,
Wednesday evening of last week,
in celebration of the birthdays of
Lynn Griffin and Shirley Austin.
Lois Austin was also present.

:1:

Thursday, July 25, 1957

Marilynn Engel
O/ James Tayh

Marilynn Mae Engel and James
E. Taylor exchanged vows Satur-
day July 20 in an evening cere-
mony at St. Patil's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Northville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, •Harvey W. Engel
of 55245 W. Eight Mile road and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd- E. Taylor, 55815
W. Eight Mitrroad

White gladiolt and palms deco-
rated the church. Rev. Eugene
Friedrick officiitted. "The Lord's
Prayrr and'"O Perfect Love"
were Mung 'by Charles Armstrong.

The bride wore a ballerina-
length gown,of white embroider-
ed cotton satin with a net over-
skirt. She cgrried a white orchid
and white rose corsage.

Patricia Pummill Marcia Taytor, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor.

Pummill-Dudley Troth She wore a ballerina length peach-
colored dress with an empire
waist and carried pink daivies,Announced by Parent! Bridesmaid Irene Engle, sister of
the bride, wore a pale blue bat-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Pum- Irrina length dress fashioned with
mill of Crocker, Mo„ announce an empire waistline and carried
the engagement of their daugh- 'yellow daisies.
ter Patricia Ann to Thon-las E. * The brst man was Robert Engel.Serving as ushers were LeslieDudley, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. _- __
Thomas E. Dudley of 8910 Shel-
don road.

Miss Pummill is a 1955 gradu-
ate of Crocker high school and
Dudley is a 1953 graduate of I
Plymouth high school. He is em- I

.

ployed by Alger Tfucking com- 
pany and Miss Pummill works at
Chevrolet Spring and Bumper.

The wedding has been set for
October 12.

Diekie Borso of Ann Arbor has
been vifiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Griffiths of
West Ann Arbor Trail, this past
week.    ...

-
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Section 2

Becomes Bride

,r in Northville
Taylor, Jack Engel and Robert
Esordi.

Mrs. Engel wore a navy blue
lore and crepe dress and Mi's.
Taylor wore a nile green lace and
polished cotton dress of empire
styling. Both mothers wore red
rose and rubra lily corsages.

A reception was held in the
church for about 150 guests from
Flint, Detroit, Lincoln Park,

Gladwin, Port Huron and Dear-
born.

Thi· 11:·ide chose a tan suit with
matching accessories for a trip
through I ht· western states. *

The bride attended Nort

high sc·!10(,1 and the brid[4
attended Fordson high schc
Dearborn. The couple will
their home on Chuhb road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blemberg
spent the past two weeks in
Florida visiting Miami, Holly-
wood and Fort Lauderdale, They
al.40 spent several days with their-
son Richard who is stationed near
Savannah. Ga.

Mount Rninier national park ig
said to harl' about 500 kinds of
flau'cring plitnl<.

HORSCS BOARDED

HAY RIDES

O A RANCH

39740 WARREN ROAD

PLYMOUTH MICH.

PHONE 74e-J2

BILL CAMPBELL

OWNER

we MUST!!

-2..

in. e

GRNAN< 5
ov. 1 8 6 ...U ".........u U. ...... ....... .44..ye.e, u. 511:, t,i (,itier ann wil(·, FAMOUS jStacey. home in Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor

... ... accompanied them to Chatham.
Mrs. Carleton IIardesty. Ken Carleton, Glenn and Ned Har- Ontario, for the week-end, where

MICHIGAN
MERCHANDISE !!!

and Ruth spent Wednesday withMrs, Don Tiffin of Gotfredson desty and their Father spent they w¢,re the guests of her sis-
road.

Saturday and Sunday in northern ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. ./ . .......1...I- eN -

Norman Chrysler, Mr, Bacheldnr... Michigan.
and daughter left for their home '

Mrs. A. C. Wheelar spent the ... wim a Great "early-bira F
week at the W. G. Wheelar home Vicki and Curt Geda are spend- in Saskatchewan following their '

in Holly. ing the week with their Aunt,
visit in Chatham.

...

... Mrs. Gilbert Alter of South Mrs. Gerald Rorabacher of SALEThe Suburban Farm Bureau Salem road. Ithaca. and Mrs. William Bill of
picnic was held at the home of ...
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Le Master on Carolyn Alter celebrated her day until Thursday of' last werk COAT GRAHM'S Manager, Ralph Rostow, gelling

Crystal wrre guests from Tues- u••d to ban ... Just in case!

IS WORTH I 5th birthday on July 21. in tht• home of Mr. and Mrs.
... Merle Rorabacher on Rocker.

THE PRICE!  Olds Grocery Sold Mr. and Mrs. John Thomasson They were accompanied home by

Jll To Livonia Man 1,1....... ........... A-- i

were Sunday night dinner gurgts Cindy Sue Rorabacher, who had

Sale-Priced! Ladies' Fur-Like 1at the home of Mr. and Mrs. spent a month with her grand-

*i-

1,/,

 THE

Come in todayl Sol the latest
model of the camera that mide

value history by eliminating lins in·
terchangeability... the costly fla-
ture camera owners pay for but
never use (proved by surveys!) To
camera buyers throughout America
it made lots of sense... and saved
them lots of dollars ... because in
every other respect Konica off,red
the features and versatility of models
selling for over $300.00!

NOW . . . new features have been
added to make KONICA 111 easier·
to-use and better-thin·overt Don't
miss the NEW KONICA 111 - you'll
want to see it ... handle It.
own it!

SO MUCH MORE FOR

Olds Grocery, owned and
operated by the Olds family since
1924 changed ownership recently.

Kenyon A. Olds established the
store at 102 East Ann Arbor Trail
in 1924 and sold to his son Ken-
yon G. Olds in 1952.

The new owner, Edward Ket-
ley, Jr„ lives at 35105 Chicago
road in Livonia. He was formerly
an accountant in Detroit. serving
several firms.

£,11!11:JI DLIhill_'Lt Ull CIA 1¥111 luclu. pdlellu.

......

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Famu- / Mr. and Mrs. Roswell F, Tan-
liner and daughters were Sunday·< ger leave Sunday for three weeks
evening callers at the Edmunds hrr--Europe. They will fly non-
home on Pontiac Trail. stop to Glasgow, Scotland.

LOVLEE BEAUTY SALON
IS AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

PERSONALIZED HAIR STYLING
BY BOYD WILSON

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

01

9

SHEE

ANII

j

ILON and DYNEI
COATS!

Selected

R LUXURY - LOVELIER THAN MOST MINK
MAL FURS ...

STOLE<

I BLACK

I PLATINUM ' Plus 10% Fed. Tax

6,

48 159 i
YOUR MONEY! HAIR CUT - PERMANENT - STYLING

• Bilimine HEXANON fl lins • Lht
Value MIL 1 -c. - 1/Seoth *hun.
• m,Ighter, bil•/fl<brl RI,IPVS--
** I F.-1.91 Cam./. Ad.... L..F

REG. $10.00 for

KONICA 111
"Their Want Ad must get them 332 MAIN ST. PLY. 644

WE WILL CLOSE MONDAYS THRU SEPT. 1 st

WITH •:2.0 HEXANON LEN• lou of business - I've been here
zinc, Tu*Aivt" ------

BILL'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PICNIC SUPPLIES

695

30-60-90 DAY 2
IARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

NOW - PAY LATER

OCOGNAC

i . . - a.*.-. r--*----- - -

IT'S LAY-WAY SALE TIME at GRAHM'S
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR CHOICE!

Mouton Lamb GRAHM'S

HAS

Grahm'; Prked MORE!4995

10% Down - Year to Pay

WE GIVE SERVICE

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

ICE CUBES - SOFT DRINKS

HAMBURGER ROLLS

HOT DOG SUNS - ICE CREAM

CHARCOAL - IGNITER FLUID

"PLYMOU1

COLD BEER & MIX

O POTATO SALAD I BAKED BEANS

I HAM SALAD I BAKED HAM

I BAR-B-Q CHICKEN I BAR-B-Q RIBS

HOMEMADE FRESH DAILY

WHY FUSS - WE CAN FURNISH EVERYTHING

FOR YOUR PICNIC BUT THE ANTS.

'S FRIENDUiST MARKET"
TRY THI OPEN

SPECIALS FROM . ...... . .....6,

Choose your new fall coats now from Grahm's vast

selection of Nationally famous...at Grahm's Low

Low prices ... hundreds to choose from ,

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUS;VE / WAID A VICCK
04=

CAMERA SHOP" TO TAKE OUT wACK SHELF 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

PHONES 1040 - 1017

HOTEL MAYROWIR IUX).

GRAHM'S HAS MORE! We.t Ann Arror Trail , Pt·,mouth, Mich.

PLYMOUTH MICHIOAN
584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239 4

1-

f. .

t
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39- Announcing a New I 
t

Forest Motor --(C
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July is "Convention Month" on
the P o s t's and Auxiliary's
calendar of activities. It is the

time when many departments
hold their conventions, and the
time when delego.ey M conven-
lions held ear her, make leports
to their Units and Pos¢s.

The 17th District Installation
will be Sunday, August 4, 1957,

JULY 2

"ANYTHIP
JULY 30 1

"BOY F

MUSIC CIRC
GR. 4

ON THE GROUND!

BOTSFO
28000 Grand River

DINE AT THE I

OR BOTSF

Meet Your Frien

Sandwich Al

s From American

at 7.30 p.m. at the Redfcrd Town-

4.ip Post Na. 271 home on Beech
Rowl. The n:sla'ling team are

·-,;enimirs of tr.: Voitute 811 of 40

& 8. The puhhe is cordially in-
vited. Refri·shment:, will be

served.
Thc Post's next business meet-

ing will be August 7th, 8:30 p,m.
at the Veterans Community Cen-

TO 28

IG GOES"
) AUG. 4

RIEND"

.E THEATRE
3300

OF THE HISTORIC

RD INN
Farmington

Legion

ter. Let's all meet the new corn
mander at his first meeting.

All meetings have been dis
pensed in August by the Auxili-
ary. The first business meeting
will be September 26, Thursday,
8 p.m. at the Veterans Corn-
munity Center. Notice ... all
committee chairmen, officers and
members please try and keep
Thursday. September 12 open
for a committee meeting tc b,
held at the Veterans Community
Center at 8 P.m. COMmand,·r

Harry Burkson will also attend.
There will be no junior mei-t-

ings till Septembe i.

U was an American naval ex-

, plorer, Lt. Charles Wilkes. who in
1840 first recognized that Antarc-
tica probably was a great conti-
nent.

TO SELL

Vout#O,1,
CALL

GA 2-8220

KE 7-0940

f

INNINGS
REAL ESTATE

Here's something you gals
might be thinking about! The
Suburbanite Bowling League is
looking for new membas and if
you are interested, call Betty
Wallo at GA. 1-7326. The League
bowls at the Livonia Lanes at

9-30 on Wednesday nights and
will start the first part of Sep-
tt·mber. Beginners are we!come.
and this is a good chance to get
acquainted with your neighbors
and have a good time, too. ,

...

Hazel and Art Larson, Berwick
have gone to San Jose for si)
weeks and have rented theiI
house to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salin,
who have just moved up thi<.
away from Dallas, Tex., along
with their two daughters Diane,
12 and Sandra seven. Just to

further prove the "small world"
theory, the Salines are friends of
Barb Core's sister!

*..

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schoeure of
Toledo, Ohio, were recent guests
for Sunday dinner at the home
of Nancy and Phil Snowberger
on Oregon.

...

If the kids on Vermont avenue
suddenly seem to have grown a
foot taller it is because Dick

Briggs, father of Nancy, Ailleen,
Lloyd and Ricky wasn't content
to just make stilts for his own
children and made a pair for
just about every kid on the .olock
over five years old !

...

Balloons, lemonade, birthday
cake and hamburgers, not to
mention presents made up the
evening's entertainment Wednes-

day, July 17 when Betty Dana
gave a back yard barbeque party
in honor of her father Mr. 4 C.
Starr who was - celebrating his
birthday. Grandma Starr was
there too, and Laurie, Kristy and
Johnny had as much fun as
Grandpa at the party.

)odge bea

ales

'How Wonderful Can Life Get'
department: Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Piper, Hubbard, will be
leaving this fall for a five year
stay in Paris!

...

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Heath,
Mayfield, left Wednesday, July
17 for Cuba.

...

Barb and Les Core of Cranston
and their children Roeer Carolvn
and Peggy returned Saturday,
July 13 from a trip to New YOrK

they were in Nt¥ York every
body was worriEd about the
drought, but the situation was
just the opposite here, and they
returned to a flooded basement.

...

Tig and Les Tarbutton, Ver-
mont, had Tig's parents visiting
from the East all last week.

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
church, Hubbard and W. Chicago,
will hold daily vacation Bible
school August 12-23 from 9:30 ·to
11:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
for children of ages four through
14. There is a need for mothers,of
children attending, girls and boys
14 or older and any others with
free time to assist in teaching so
that the classes can be kept small
and a training session for ' such
persons will be held at the church
on August 8 at two p.m. Anyone
interested in helping out may
call Eleanore Sullivan, KE. 1-
1625 or Jo Ballert, *A. 1-1656.

*

Ted Linabury, formerly of
Auburndale and now living in
Wheaton, Ill., was a recent visi-
tor at the Bob Miquelon home. on
Hubbard. The Linabury's many
friends will be pleased to know
that Marion and daughter Susie

ler...

i when they returned Les' mother,
: Mrs. A. Leslie Core, Sr., to her

home and also visited frir.nds
' for two days at Syosset, Long
$ Island. Barb said that all the time

Inc

will be coming to town in about
two weeks to visit the Miquelons,
too.

\

Robbie Bennett, Mayfield, cele-
brated his sixth birthday on the
11th of July in grand style with
about 25 children attending his
party. Among those who gather-
ed to wish Robbie a happy birth-
day were David, Ricky and Jim-
my Kennedy, his cousins from
Birmingham. Judy and Janet
Jackson, Doreen Newmarsh, Rob-
bie and Kathy Boss, Janice and
Colleen O'Brien, Kathy and Mary
Beth Genkie, Mary Lou and
Gerri Powell, Charles Pawlowski,
Madeline and Jennifer Bappert,
Cheryl, Claudia, Michael and
Karen Davey and Penny and
Pattie Porier.

*

Vivian and Ed' Gilday, Ver-
mont, attended the wedding of a
cousin. Joseph Wes(,1 to Jopn
Krolick at St. Raymond's church
in Detroit Saturday, July 13. The
Gildays also attended the- rrifop.
hon afterwards.

*.*

Dorothea and Fred Smith, Vir-
ginia, have had Dorothea's
mother. Mrs. J, T. Riley of Pair-
mont. W. Va., as their guest re-
cently,

0 * .

A cousin, Judy Golz, nine, of
Philladelphia flew in Sunday
morning, July 21 for u visit u'lih
the Jackmans of ] tul)bard.

.*.

Kitty Henry, of Midland and
formerly from Roseciale Gardens,
visited Toni Jackman last week-
end.

T

There was a going away party
held at the Mayflower Hote] in
Plymouth Thursday night, July
18 in honor of Betty Madigan who
is moving to Panama City, Fla.
Friends who gathered to wish
Betty well worr Virginia Kobi-
ata, Vermont, Stella Felice, Wrst-
more, Carolyn Jendrw·ka, ViI·-
ginia, Lorraine Goodwin, Vcr-
mont and Rosemary Spisz, also
of Vermont.

...

Robin Jacques, baby daughter
of Hai band Joe Jarques of Vir-
g lilia avenue was christened July
7 at St. Michaelk church. Robin's
codparents were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Mierchaert of Detroit. After
the ceremony the Meerchaerts

and their children Gail and

Karen were dinner guests at the
Jacque's borne.

...

Celia and Travis Hearon and
children Pam, Hugh and Dennis
recently returned from their
varation in the East where they
visited Travis' brother in Boston.

...

Peg and Bob Miquelon and
children Steffi, Lani and Mitchie
ef Hubbard returned Saturday,
July 13 from their vacation on
Lake Huron. Peg said that they
missed all the bad weather here
and enjoyed lovely weather

where thOy were and when they
returned they didn't even have
the headache of a messy flooded
bastment, because their good
neighbors the Millimans had been
over and cleaned up and scrubbed
out the place!

*.

A surprise party was held for
George Stowell, Brookfield last
week in honor of George's 16
birthday. The celebration was a
pizza party and was given at
the home of Jim Powell.on May-
field.

...

Other Stowells having birth.
days last week were Steve who
was five and John who was 15.

...

Gerri and Bob Casler, Louis-
iana, held a barbecup party in
their back yard Saturday night,
July 20. Those attending were
Mary Jane and Bill Kennedy and
clatighter Susan of Deal-horn, and
Mudi·Iine and Bob Bertoulie and
sons Timmy and Paul also of
Dearborn.

.*.

The Pomrov daughters, Mari-
lynn and Leslie, along with
Grandma and Grandpa Ogden
took a quick trip to Port Sanilac
Sunday, July 14 to visit brother
Don and their Grandma and
Grandpa Stanton. and were sur-
prised to find their Grandpa
Stanton sporting a black ,·ye that
Don gave him ((accidently!) when
he suddenly pulled up a fence
post digger.

...

Pat and Ken Luch, Vermont, at-
tended a wedding reception Sat-
urdily, July 13 at the Lee Plaza
Hotel. Tommy Luch visited his
grandma all last week.

...

Whilc Grandnia Jackman stay-

ed with the girls Gwen and Bob
Jackman, Hubbard, attended the
Stratford Shakesperian Festival
at Stratford, Ontario to ser Ham-
let and Twelfth Night.

...

It is a good thing that Nancy,
Lloyd and Aileen Briggs, Diane
and Dale Forest and Kenny
Cihon had sharp eyes because
someone might have missed get-
ting a bill if the kids hadn't spot-
ted a bunch of undelivered mail

in the vacant property over this
way last week.

...

The Robert J. Dowells, Crans-
ton, and daughters Susan and
Mary Ellen returned Saturday,
July 13 from a two wet·k vaca.
tion at East Tawas, Michigan.
Mrs. Dowell said that thi,y had
beautiful weather and then came

home to a beautiful dry base
ment, which was even better.

...

That winds it up for Rosedale
Gardens for another wi·rk.

Thanks for all your calls, and
keep up the good work and ],1
me know when you return froir
your vacations.

Goodwill Pick-up
The nrxt visit of Goodwin In-

dustries pick-up trucks to Ply-
mouth is scheduled for Monday,
July 29. Goodwill trucks collect
household discards of clothing
shoes, hats, toys, most types ot
furniture ancl other household
di·,cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pick-lip, call the
local Goodwill n·presentative Mr,
Bert lindge, teli,phone number
Plymouth 366-R.

40,000 Traffic Deaths
The sinking of tile Titantic, the

Chicago fire and the San Fran-
cisco earthquake wei·l' headlin-
Retters of, yestery,•or-:ind they
won't soon be forgotten.

But the combined death toll
tioni those and 49 other major
disasters since 1865 is only 28,094
-far short of the 40,000 persons
killed iii motor vehicle accidents
in 1956, according to "Accident
Facts," statistical yearbook of
the National Safety Council, just
off the press.

, STOCK CLEANING SALE
Il * WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL SHOES *

t

til,il' - ... .St: '-

-1....

Come in soon and let's get acquainted ! Meet our staiT and see our tine
facilities. While here we'd like to show you the handsomest and finest-

performing car in its field . . . the Swept-Wing '57 Dodge. It's all new from

road to roof, with exclusive advances like Push-Button TorqueFlite,

Ton;ion-Aire Ride. Total-Contact Brakes and new aircraft-type V-8

engines with up to 310 horsepower. The '57 Dodge line includes 19 dis-
tinctive models. Won't you drop in and see 1

»

$6

$,

4*:

STATE PT - TATIATG

y.

BARGAINS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

JOLENE CASUALS + A CITATIONL_ 9

BROKEN LOTS

VALUES TO $6.99

SPECIAL

SUMMER SHOES

$488 Z FOR WOMEN
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE

VALUES TO

$11.95

WOMEN'S

AMEW,4 SUMMERETTES U
'NOT ALL SIZES
IN EVERY ST'YLE„ 7
VALUES TO $9.99

GREAT SCOTI VALUES TO 
$4.99

SHOES FOR CHILDREN SALE PRICE

WOMEN'S WEDGIES
FLATS AND

MEN'S SHOES TO $12.95
SUMMER VALUES

1/

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES TO $18.95
4 PORTO-PED VALUES

-

BOYS' SHOES

L

SUMMER

SHOES

99 $ 188 199 $9
To J

VALUES
TO $5.49

VALUES
TO $6.99 AT

New Dodge "Sweptside 100" Pirk-Up! Here's the
latest addition to our line of Power Giant trucks

which includes the widest choice of engines, load
capacities and body styles. Whatever your hauling
problem, there's a job-rated Dodge truck that'st
b.ill, pon'red and priced right for you. Every model
is a real money saver-a proven profit builder.
Let's discuss your needs.

SELECT THEIR

SCHOOL SHOES

NOW

A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD THEM

USE YOUR

SECURITY CHARGE

AT OUR

DEARBORN-LIVONIA

AND DETROIT STORES

FOREST MOTOR SALES, Inc '
1094 S. MAI N PLYMOUTH PHONE 2366

33191 PLYMOUTH ROAD

- #LIEDS . Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evening Till 9
LIVONIA (SHELDEN CENTER)

OTHER STORES -
"Crer SHOET A'VIAYS- 14/20 GRAND RIV- - DETROIT

122 I 2 -CHIGAN AVE. - DIARDORN
22411 GRAND RIVa - PARMINGTON

L

H°t

1

.
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Review Club

To *leet Today
The Northville Review club

will meet today at the home of
Mrs. Paul Hoffman. Mrs. L. D.

Rambeau will review, "The Short
Reign of Pippen IV" by John
Steinbeck.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James MeNeice
of Woodhill drive will return
home this week from a motor trip
with their family through New
York and Connecticut.

...

" Mrs. Emma Reid just returned
from Portland, Ore., where she
was visiting her son Edward and
his family. She traveled through
Canada by way of the Canadian
Rockies.

...

Elise Marie I.ockhart, daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. George Lock-
hart of Orchard drive, became the
bride of Harlan W. Kelly of De-
troit.

...

Larry, Bob and Chuckie Wood
announce the arrival of a baby
sister, Linda Sharon who weigh-
ed 9 pounds, 11 ounces. The par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wood

G of West Nine Mile road and the
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Smith, also of West Nine

*' Mile road.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Daub of

Fairbrook will attend the wed-
ding of Barbara Carter in Detroit
Saturday.

Senator
Potter.

reports
. . . 1!141 181*01 mews

MAYFLOWER II, famous re-
plica of the ship which brought
the Pil#rims to Plymouth Rock,
may sail the St. Lawrence Sea-
way, calling at Michigan ports.
Now being discussed in London
is my invitation to bring the
historical vessel into Lake waters.

May I presented the idea to
Captain Alan Villiers, world-
famed skipper who salted the
Mayflower across the Atlantic,
and Mr Warwick Charlton,
founder of the project, both were
enthusiastic. "Certainly the mag-
nificent gesture of friendship
which you have e*tended to the
people of this nation," · my in-
vitation reads, "should be com-
pleted by bringing the May-
flower II into the industrial and

spiritual heartland of America."
Such a voyage would focUs

world attention on the Seaway
and the new Mackinac Bridge. As
the Mayflower 11 anchored at De-
troit Port Huron, Saginaw Bay,
Muskegon, Benton Harbor and
other ports, she would be a
spectacular tourist attraction all i
the way. Many of her original
crew have dispersed and I hope
that an experienced Great Lakes
crew with a complement of
Michigan Sea Scouts would be
recruited to man her.

11': poisible, but not prob-
able. *hat plano could b. work-
.d oct bile/0 :hl S.aw.Y ice.

1 .

from Washington

by agriculture subcommittees of
both House and Senate.: Michi-
gan's onion farmers, caught in a
price squeeze brought on by
manipulators who gamble and
get rich on perishable onions, can
look forward to relief before

long. Onion speculation is a
smelly business, and I use the
word advisedly. Passage of my
bill will put a stop to at.

...

LONG AGO a powerful Indian
tribe from the Upper Peninsula
attacked a Lower Peninsula tribe.
killing all but seven warriors, and
retired to the Manitou Islands.
The seven followed the victors
and, in the darkness, almost
wiped out their conquerors. The
slaughter was blamed on evil
spirits and no Indian could be
fr,Buced to live on the Manitous
thereafter.

*

Moving at 186,000 miles per
sicond, a flash of light could
move i across the U.S. six times
beford you blinked your eyes
once.

Kalmar C•stle in southwest
Sweden was for centuries an im-
portant border fortress.

.f *peed• imt.ed t. Michigan ...

1

Saving the Big OnesMen In Service

John R. Heiskala

John R. Heiskala, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Heiskala of 620
Penniman Ave., gi aduated from
recruit training July 13, at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

The graduation exercises,
marking the i·Ad of nine weeks
of "boot camp", included a full
dress parade and review before
military officials and civilian
dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction.

the "raw recruit" is developed
into a' Navy Bluejacket, ready
for duty with the fleet.

...

Pfc. Richard D. White

Army PFC Richard D. White,
son of Mrs. Marion M. White,
14695 Bradner road recently
participated in a 20-ddy field
training exercise with tile 10th
Infantry Division's 85th Ilegi-
ment in Germany.

White, a rifleman in the regi-
ment's Company L, entered the
Army in June 1956 and was last
stationed at Fort Ord., Calif. The·
19-year-old soldier attended Fly-
mouth High School.

*1
Beethoven, the 'Gelinan musi-

cal composer who died in 1927,
had his first composition publish Conservation Department fish workers revive a largemouth
ed when he was 13 years old.  bass nelled during chemical treatment of a southern Michigan

1 lake. The chemical ireatment is designed to improve fish popu·
, lations in overcrowded lakes by killing off excess panfish.

Wooden cigar-store Indians in i allowing survivors to attain normal growth rates. When thesethe United States have ,lwindled 1 0.slunied fish lakes" are treated. many bass and other large
to about 3,000 froni 100,000 in j gamefish are revived for replanting in the lake.
1900.
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brain bud et

1. A bateau ts (a) a fortification; rb) adornment; (c) boat.

2. An ertype 1, (a) a painting; G copy from original;
(r) a printing plate.

3. Procrustes was (a) an educator; (b) hIghwayman;
(c) tiyer.

ANSWERS

1•103 ';

9..g 7

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
1957 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00

A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILABLE
FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main Plymouth 800

I..

.%.54...

o..1. Mo„ likily b In early VOT'90· Right nov,

Mayflower II is moored in N-
York hdrbot Attracting thous-
and. of louri.1.. A sh. awaits
formal tranifi, to Plymouth on
Thanksgi•in#. Michigan tourist
oflic,110 1,1/'ad¥ a.' viluati,ing
a -10* 01 pil/*ah lo groil
:he lamous ship - she lits
inlo oar waton.

I expect to be in touch with
Secretary of State Duties oo fur-
ther plans. FORMAL °328

FOREST

MOTOR
NEW A-SUB: . . Third U.' 1.

atomic submarine "Sk.le» 19

launch®4 on names River *t
Gre-, Cona. Wi world'i Int

leel-type atomic sub.

..

MY TWO-YEAR FIGHT fo
handcuff "onion operators" is al-
most won. The fotter- bill, mak-
ing it illegal to speculate in
onion futures. has been okayed

EXCAVAnNG

BASEMENTS

GRADING

INC.SALES,
Announces Their

\\ JULY frr--1=U;-
TIPS

0

6

%d
DITCHING

-R= Appointment As
BILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros. PLYMOUTH and LIVONIA'S Exclusive
Business Office:

150 5-lh Mill
-rhat 'guarinteed annual ..le'

job l aw ln the Want Ads - Was Phone Fly. 2052 DODGE CAR and DODGE TRUCK
the army'll" ,

NOTICE DEALER Under the New Ownership of
HEARING ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE RICHARD G. WISNIEWSKI
ZONING ORDINANCE

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN HIS TRAINED PERSONNEL IS HERE TO SERVE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing

on a proposed Amendment to the Text of the Zoning
Ordinance. of'the Township of Canton and the follow- YOUR MOTORING«NEEDS
ing change to the Zoning Map, will be held at 8:00
o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time at the Canton

Township Hall, Tuesday, August 20, 1957.
1. To Amend the Zoning Ordinance Text by the

addition of a new Arficle to appear and 11
14- Wbecome Article IV-A, One Family Residential

Districts. This District will require a minimum f..

lot area of one (1) acre with one hundred RICHARD R. WISNIEWSKI
RICHARD G. WISNIEWSKItwenty-five (125) feet minimum width at 

the front or rear building line, and in general
is more restrictive than the R-1 Residential . 6- 0 -

0101
r

UpoR

District.

2. To amend the Zoning Ordinance Text by the
amending of Section 12.02 by the addition
of a new paragraph to appear and become
paragraph (s) to permit the Board of Appeals
to increase the height requirement in R-1-A
Districts.

HERS PAGEL

3. To change all of the area in Sections 5,6,7
I.4. L-

and 8 of Canton Township, except the Com- - /4 .4- 14
mercial areas, located at the corner of Ann :Eh=

Arbor Road and Napier Road, and on the ..u .

north side of Ford Road on both sides of
Z.Forest Motor Sales, Inc.

Ridge Road from AG and R-1-H to an R-1-A FLOYD FIFIELDTOM NOTEBAIRT
District.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the said Text 1094 S. MAIN ST
and Map of the proposed Amendment may be exam-
ined at the Canton Township Hall, 128 Canton CenterRoad, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M each day, Monday PLYMOUTH . -prm

through Saturday, until the date of the Public Hear-
ing PHONE 2366

CANTON TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
BILL SWAN "PAT" PATTON PETE HANSON DAN DETTLING

Pearl M. Doyle, Secretary -I---Il.I--Ill.=---I-.Ililili...I

.t

pr

-I

,

h

NEW Il

DOU
LILLIAN BRUCKNER

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett

and daughter Joyce of Huggerty
attended the wedding of Marilyn
Engel and James Taylor at the
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Northrille laqt Saturday evening.

...

Mr. Frank Evt * tt Sprnt
several days vislting his cousin
Mr. Ollie Johnson at Fairgrove,
Mic h.

...

Mrs. Patricia Drews and c·hil-
dren of Pontiac were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mi. and
Mrs. Charles Spaulding.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Smith and
sons Tom and Johnnic Urt' unjoy-
ing a vacation in upper-Michigan
and with relatives in Canada.

ANNOU
NORTHVILI

WILL

Thursday Even
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Vews
11648 Suiternut

Mn. Floyd Laycock

La >,t Thursday Mrs. Conway
Walker and daughter visited Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Joseph Distler.

...

Lyndo Vanderhorf from Marion
is spending two weeks at the
Floyd Laycock home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kahler re.
turiu·d home Saturday aft,·r

spending three u·eck:: at their
abin.

...

Saturday evening callers at the
Melvin Gibson home on Gilbert
St. were Mrs. Mary Wilson of
Ypcilanti. Mr!4, Maxine Pankow
of Inkster, Airs. Gibson'.s mother,
Mrs. Minnie Barlow and aunt,

, Mrs. Stuart Law!·v of Livonia.
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Surprise Baby Showers Given

1

D I

,1

1 1 1 1
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GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

DROOM -- DINING ROOM - LIVING RI
ABLES - LAMPS- SPRINGS- MATTRES

OLLYWOOD BEDS-SOFA BEDS-CHA
SECTIONALS-SOFAS-ODD DRESSER

AND CHESTS-ODD BEDS-ODD PIEC

TOP QUALITY AT LO¥
DISCOUNT PRICES.

A surprise shower was held
last Wed,widay in honor of Mrs.
Chester Singleton of Marlow'e
with Mrs. Elmer Peterson as hos-

tess, Cass Benton park was thi
scene for the baby shower and
Mrs. Singleton received many
nice things for the baby-to-be.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Cannady of
Oakview art· the proud parents
of a baby girl born July 12 at
New Grace hospital. The little
miss weighed five pounds, thir-
teen ounces and was named Shan-
non Lee.

...

A surprige shower for Mrs.
Dean Busch of Marlowe was
giv,·n last Tuesday at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Lco Kowal-
cik with Mrs. C. V. Sparks as
hostess. Those attending were
Mrs. Sparks' sister-in-law Freda,
Mrs. Logan Sparks, Mrs. Harold
Fredrick, Mrs. Roy Van Buren,
Mrs. Chester Singleton, Mrs. Mi]-
ton Soditch. Mrs. John Eskra,
Mrs. Steve Veresh, Mrs. Joe Tate,
Mrs. Robert Allis and Mrs. Shit'-
ley Shoner. She received a host
of n ice gifts for the baby that is
expected soon.

...

David Riefer of Northville
spent a few days Lhis week with

* Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans of
Oakview.

...

Mrs. James Williams and

daughter. Mavis of Brookline and
Mi's. Met·ywn Williams and
daughter motored to Iron River
to spend this week visiting reta-
tives. 4-

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holladay
and family of Brookline spent
the week of July 14 visiting at

, the honit· of Reverend and Mrs.
Miller [inyt·* in Grand Rapids.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries
and her mother, Mrs. Bro(ida of
Elinhurct. their house-guest MI'K.

1 Abbit· Gifford of Buffalo and his

ONFIDEA

FUR
PLYMO

Wscoun
W-BRAND
PRICES THAN Al

ING THRU

parents Mr. and M 3. George
Humphries of Staikweather
motorrd to Milan last Sunday
afternoon visiting friends.

...

Mr. and Mrs . Iver Peterson
from Grand Rapids were week-
end guest:. at the ham@:of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Slater of North-
ern July 14.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A]berts
from Holt, Michigan were over.
night guests at the home of his
sistrr, Mr. and Mts. Elmer Slater
of Northern TuNday, July 16.
Tht v also attended the ballgame
at Arigus Stadium Tuesday t?Ve-
ning.

...

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Humphries of Elm-
hurst last Monday evening, July
15, and also to see his aunt, Mrs.
Gifford, who is a guest at their
home, were Mrs, David Birch
from California and Aunt May
from Saskatc·hewan, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Humphries of Northville
and Mr. and Mrs George Hum-
phries of Plymouth.

**.

Julie Lynn G]adstone. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone of
Brookline, celebrated her first
birthday July 21 with a ' picnic
supper. Guests- present were Mr.
and MIN. Wayne Gladstone and
sons, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hesse
of Belleville and daughters.

**.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Iiumphries
and her mother, Mrs. Brodda
of Elmhurst, and Mrs. Abbie Gif-
ford. their aunt from Buffalo,
visited at, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Woods in Royal Oak
last Saturday, July 13.

*1 . *

Allison Le< oldest daughter of
Reverend and Mrs. Arvid Burden
c·*,14·brated her 7-th birthday Satur-
clay at her home on No,·thw*n,
Gut·sts were Josephine /Fi-
strong. Sheryl Atehinson and her
sister, Arvilene Burden, Pamela

ICE
.....

N'Tl
UTH

t Hous
NAME FUR
IY SALE ANYWI

1 THE NO

and Patrioia Anne Burden, Jean-
nic· Fox, Miriam Olson, and Pal-
lucia Ping.

...

On July 19 Mr. and Mrs. Niles I
Gladstone of Brookline were the I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne '
Gladstone and celebrated Mrs.
Wayne Gladstone's birthday.

Beware oi Phone
Solicitations, .
Chamber States

Several "boiler room" tele-

phone solicitations are in progress
in the Plymouth area in connee-
tion with the sale of goods and
services, according to a report
from the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce.

In this type of saTes promotion
scheme, a cheap room is hired
and several telephone instru-
ments are installed with local
girls employed to call every' resh
dence listed in the telephone
book. Expert salesmen follow up
leads which may be uncovered.

The local Chamber of Com-
merce said it was not implying
that all firms using this sales pro'-
motion method are "shady" or
"fly-by.night", but sugested that
householders call the Chamber '
office for additional information
before .inviting salesmen into
their homes following one of
these calls.

Legitimate, organizations usual-
ly have no reluctance to register
all the facts of their proposition
with the Chamber while those
who have some "catch" or "gim.
mic" will rarely cio so.

B,·fore you invest-investigate!

The London Stock Exchange
Was founded before the end of
thi' 18th century.
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SALE DAYS THRU SUNDAY
Specidy Prked!

029- ---41.i.'-4" FREE

 METAL
I

. -- 12 OUNCECAN OF i.-.'SPRINKLEG-2*0£a951 VERNOR'5 G*NGER ALE 0-.--

VIATERING CAN*' With Pu(he. 0#Cunningh'm'& 
Colorfully. /, '1.q y /» VERNORd.4.ed, 49C i ...%41 COOUR 1519

KEAPSIT \,54 - M: i - a.gai.,B.,1
VACUUM BOTTLE%#4 FUT I SECT- ./11,0 311%Reg. $1.69$ AlPing Size. ...

ateg. $2.49 Size I
Pincl .)

£- 1 1 Q,wri Size ... 13& TE 1 1"LLER 07*,
+- 11-*I¥2il@lene

? 1,1, CUBE
1 iNAY

Asiong.* Alli
Colorry, ...

DECORATED MAGNA-LITE F// L:h,
HOSTESS INSECT 1-1....
SERVING ' REPELLENT  SNAP-IT+N ,
TRAY In re-useable floWer pot. 1 -STRAP f /1

CANDLES | WATCH{j

77C For Out 5, 1 REG. 98€ - Assor' 1.4 0 1 • f
door use. colors Ind dmign & 7 0/

. -A

F k.l 19

F I\INAA I
, Al, tollos 4
a. l...4...1. 1

Palmolit·e

MULTI-COLOR RAMO
NEW 1

BEACH S.AVE 11...fu'lon
TOWELS For Smoothe Shaving Depile,ory

.„x64" $1 39
Comfort! Completely* 44 and effie

tive. Reprlows ugly heir jTerry Cloth Stecially
Priced! 59C

$00 00
G. 27, We Roservi Ihi R;ght fo 'Limit_.Qgn¢160:. -1

ACTUM .'0 4 .

FORMULA . D

13 Ox. Size. Ready-Pre *
ared. Just add water11  4 BREEZE

BOX IAN
REG. 29c

$24.95 VALUE - BIG 12 INCH

RUBBING SIZE - 3 SPEED CONTROL-SAVE!

ALCOHOL ' Specially
hired! 1299

Pint Size BoHIe.

knited Two! - .
- 10 INCH

C

.ATING \ / .

EG. 33c -
.

GUM ,mer SDecia|!
BAKAIN PRICED!T..Pe.,i. 31'P epint si. 00+11.. .L

R...•:. Priced!  «,02 '8;3€ '»* ,# r
1.00* S/ZE vVE Sn,*Back Witb

0 STANBACK

IMPORTED

fen=34 9

i

quickly!

REG. $10.79

1 OSCILl

Mid-Sun

/ DC

88«

DON'T BE FOOLE£BY FANCY WORDS OR FANCY 14 .REAM E TABLETS
SHOW ROOMS ... NOBODY-BUT NOBODY CAN MATCH Sped.11

Bott!. 6.- 1 4 50Quick Pain Relief!

' OUR EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES 9, ..44 Boille

10».0 0 4,00 98
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT YOUR DISCOUNT HOUSE Med. SiP C.Uoused, Rougb Shi.2 1 Mode™ Wom" Prel.

WILD.O TAKE-OFF YAMPAX
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDA¥ CREAM LOTION FOR MODERN

KING FURNITURE f,5 . , $198 43C

OIL . PROTECTION
1. 3 Si-1

Bog of 10

00. 1.7 -A==1 '

595 FOREST (NEXT TO KROGERS) PHONE 811
1

FORMULA # 2

33251 nYMOUnl ID. . SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER UVOHIA
,A• 4, ,+4*W -C 7 .44 .6 1 .•4 - 4

C
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YOU CAN -- ------ -„-0.----- -' -- .4 -- -Il--- -r

CLIP THIS 90UPON AND SAVE 106... #44...... ... MI

Food Coke 39' 5Size
. . . PRICE WITH COUPON .. .....

tbis coupon onh at :be Kroge, store in Plymoutb.
Offer expires on Saturday, jul¥ 27,1957

7.----------------------------JSAVE $1 *Eit32*44*:.;11
r.-il---=-=-0.-------=--------=-

:79.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND SA

1,0 Chips
WHEN YOU EDEEM THESE COU PONS 'deem tb/5 co.pon oW. 4 .be Krow rti...PRICE WITH COUPON ...

Offer expiret on Satindar, bilr

AT YOUR KROGER STORE IN PLYMOUTH r-------=------g--Il-----------a

555 FOREST AVENUE, IN PLYMOUTH 3 1. 10' CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 10c 10 8
1 1 0 1 1

-1. .1

PLUMP, TENDER OVEN-READY 4-14 LB. AVERAGE
 Kroger quick-frozen .,. PRICE WITH COUPON ., INI
4 Orange Juice 6 69' 06.01.

1. Com .1
!1 1

Redeem tbis coupon 0,:h at ibe Krot:cr store in Plymouth.
Offer expires o. Saturdal,Juir 27, 1 957

.. -

» 10c 0,CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 106

00
1 Angel

Kroger 13-egg recipe

Redeem

i 10C

 New Era branc
R,

VE 10c

or€ in Phmoutb.
27. 1957

f'br :t'f r
Completely cleaned, ready for
the oven. Save more at Kroger.

, Lemonade 6 69' '
.l

6-0:.

Cons

i Kroger quick-frozen .,. PRICE WITH COUPON .,
Redeem this coupon onlv at tbe·Kroger +re i. Plymoutb.

Offer expires on Saturd,p,Ju/, 27, 1957Lb.

' 9

.-----------I'......I-------b-------a

-   Hot Dogs 1-16 --11- 53 Liver Sausage L. d 1 c IV CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 10( 10c I,Hygrade all meat skinless .... Hygrade fresh or smoked ..... • 0=' "1 Miracle Whip QuaA 53,Iler Canned Ham f a $429 Sliced Bacon 1-Lb. 1- JO, /1Pkg. Kraft's famous salad dressing ... PRICE WITH COUPON ...
..1

Kingan no bone, no waste *m, Hygrade sweetenized brand.....6 g
Redeem this coupon on/r ut tbe Kroger stere in Plymouth.

Offer expires 0,1 Saturdah J.h 27,1957® Cottage Rolls
1.6.- Agc Leg O' Lamb 16. 69' ' ----I-- - -1

Greenfleld's boneless, try 'em barbequed-' .- Tender Shoulder Cut ............
1------------------al----------1,1

R - FOR LESS

,

KROGER PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINAT'ON / "1""""m"""m VALUABLE COUPON In"./1/.milill' 10€ CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 10c 10' 1:Don.ls ARMOUR  Cheese SpreadFOR QUICK, TASTY SANDWICHES

 Lawndale pasturized imitation,,. Price with Couipon 2 Lb. 49 Nothing fasfes b + Pke 1.
te, than donul, ond

Redeem this cot,pon o,ill' at tbe Kroger store i,; Pli·mouth.
' coffee 10. break· Cor•ed Beef 1 m*-

ouer expires on S.turdan Juli' 27,1937
4,1- Bur a. e.tra 10€do*en end 'ove .0

.1Kroge,0. low, 10. DOE. Ill Illliallialmbm-I --*---- - 1**200#HUMIW,
p,ice. 12-0.. 39€ '.............................Con

--11...7 6 ··7.hy.7.76 ·: '. '.''ll

:1 - s : VALUABLE COUPON'. 1
FRESH KROGER SLICED

Vevco Spaghetti 11 10< 1-
1 10c CLIP ™IS COUPON AND SAVE 10c 10c <

Bread Kroger everyday low price 1 Ground Beef ,125 1Lb•.

NEW LOW LOW PRICE

Dennis brand, rich and nutritious . . . , - Offer expires on Sat,/,daY, luly 27, 1 937
Chicken Broth W+01. 1OC w i Ground fresh daily ... PRICE WITH COUPON.. .  ,CO. iLarge Cheer 2 Fkgs.  Irish Potatoes '°' 10 1

Redeem :bis coupon owly at :be Kroker store i. Plymoutb.

Con
PACKER'S LABEL

.............=------------------i--

Butterfield Whole. Value priced .... 1'-

.1Cream Corn FRESH FROZEN SUMMER TREAT
CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 10tESSEX 4//IR"*F- -/. illiKROGER ORANGE GRAPEFRUIT OR . r .0.9.

Pine•pple hke 4 Strawberries q*Ef ' Sliced Bocon - 59'Pk'. Hygrade's Old Favorite ... PRICE WITH COUPC)1 . ..... 11
1 Redeem this coupon onb at the Kroger store i. Plymouth.I 1- 4 ¢ .1,:t¥.1 '. BIG GOLDEN RIPE JUMBO 27 SIZE  , , 1%6#8'VI'<f: , Offer trpires on fatur01, lu/1 27,1957 i
1

ntaloupes
Margarine 4 1-Lb. 79C Il0- VALUABLE  COUPON I

r-----------------------------

J .../
1

Homestead, everyday low pri
CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 10c 10c I,Ripened to the peak of

1-mellon perfection. Kroger Ice Cream 1 34401. .169 4 Hot Dogs 43';special low, low price. Country Club by Miller Gold Seal Dairy . 1  Lb. .113 87' Lemonade 6 6 01. ...-- 1. Hygrade': All Meat skinless ... PRICE WITH COUPON . ....
Cans      ' Redeem tbis coupon only . tbe Kroger store in pl),mout•.

FO,

Offer expires on Saturday,) uly 27,1957
Kroger Fresh Frozen ...4............

FRESH SWEET DELICIOUS C SPOTLIGHT  -
Ii,I,--1, 1" "" VALUABLE COUPON ===91

THE COFFEE WITH THE PICK UP FLAVOR ... ----------------------------4--------------------------=--

Blueberries ·i„ 3 - . 10
CLIP ™IS COUPON AND SAVE 10€ 10c I,FRESH SOLID GREEN ' Coffee . 1

t

New Cabbage Heed 0.11 110' ' Potatoes  I Il U. 59' I

W•2.W...ines n Redeen, 'bis coupon only at tbe Kroge. store i. Plymoutb.
 California .Long White... PRICE WITH COUPON - 7

; Olter expires on Saturday, July 27, 1937
1.

---

LIVE BETTE

i

'414

2 20-O..

Lo.vis

Beef t

303
Con

6-03

Con

10-O:

1Fresherf

..,

W. re

.

.
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Veterans of Foreign Wars

Our yearly Trip to the National schools which equip students for
Home at Eton Rapids is planned definite vocational objectives.
for August 18, everyone M asked Payments begin October 1. thus
to attend. Please bring canned year.
goods for the home' to our next Congratulations to Adele Ste-
regular meeting. Call H,len vens for winning a cash award for
Bowring 30787 for further in-- her cominunity service notebook

t:>Im..Im

formation. in department competition. >:.: €< . 4=@adi. *6447&2.4£51/4/RI///i/

..,I -The second week of their vata- *
tion days at camp Woodbury ,n
Dexter, Michigan lS drawing to Forest' 8 Under A&P's all aglow with lush garden-freth fruits and You'It do especially well value-wise during this
an end for Edward Bartel. Ken-Efth Stevens andL Chuck LO!90 1¥eu, €),onership vegetables in great variety! Just the thing to tingle Ve':clable Week event! And don't forget to see

sluggish appetites. and pack a nutritional wallop! A&P's other tempting foods... you'll save!tne Doys repoil tnt·y UIC Ma,INM
4 wonderful time and partic,pat-
Uig In many activities.

More than 3.000 sons and
daughters of deceased veterans
attended school last year under
the new War Orphans Education
program. the VA says. This year
enrollments are expected to be
double that figure and in four
years, an estimated 25,000 chil
dren will be eligible to attend.
Students who intend to apply for
the coming term are remn,ried
that it takes about a month from
the date an application ts filed to
the date VA gives final approval. i
Early action will also prcu·:lt
disappointment about attenttig i
the school of the students choice,
the VA says. Generally speaking,
the program is for young men
and women between 18 and 23
years of age, the children of uar
veterans who died of conditions
caused by military service. they
may receive up to 36 months of
education and up to $110.00 per
month allowance for rach nionth

of school complele. Education
may be taken in colleges and uni.
versities and below cellcE· level

Friday and Saturday Forest
Motor Sales, Inc., of 1094 South
Main will hold an open house
celebrating ne·w ownership and
an exclusive Dodge dealership,

The new owner, Richard WY*-
niewski, is by no means new to
Plymouth for he has been in
business in the surrounding area
for many years. Wlsniewski was
service manager of Forest Motor
before he became owner in April '
of this year. Previous to joining
Fort·st's ' in 1951, he operated
Lou's Standard Service station on

Plymouth and Wayne roads in
Livonia. which he still owns. Be-

ft,re that he operated Plymouth
Greenhouses at his home, 39866
Joy road in Plymouth Township.
He moved there from Richmond,
Mich., in 1939.

Mr, Wismewski's 17-year-old
son, Richard, has begun learning
the ropes in the servicing depart-
ment this summer.

The new dealership is part of
the Chrysler Corporation plan to
separate dual automobile fran-
chlses.

--

L

Save At ALP Durixg NATIONAL VEGETABLE WEEK i

S. NO. 1 GRADE-COBBLER

POTATOES
LB.

- BAG
WESTERN GROWN, SWEET, VINE-RIPENED '

Contoloupes 27-SIZE ......... Each 29<

70.4f

L

v

.ANTE E OP

.j:li

0

4 . 35<

. fi

Come See, You'll Save at A&Pl

FROZEN FOODS f

AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY-SLICED

Strawberries 4 Up 69,
ALP Orr, ge Juice . . .. . . O CANS 69c£ 6-OZ

Washington Reporting Head lettuce 24-SIZE 2 ,o· 35c Bing Cherries BIAUTIES . . 11 39C
Fordhook lit,,s AAP BRAND , , £ PKGS.

BIO PLUMP.. 4 10-OZ 35,

BY MARTHA GRIFFITHS Lemons 150-SIZE 0,0 0,0, Doz. 49c Blueberries MICHIG'hROWN. , 10-OZ.3.oxis 1.00 ALP Peas · · ........ 4 PKGS 49c
- -'- -- -- - I.- JUST RIGHT FOR 1 0.01 4B

It has frequently occurred to way 3-9151. Radio station W.IR Sweet Corn HOME GROWN 5 poR 39£ Apricots CANNING OR FRIEZING .OX AL. 1 7
1 24/. 4 10 French Fries AAP BRAND ,,,,2 ,Kos. •,C

me that you might like to know has asked mt· to appear on their 
what your fellow constituents program "Your Government" on
consider most interesting. Tuej;day, July 16th from 8:45 to BUY ONE FOR A DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNER ... FOR QUICK FIX MEALSRecently my daily mail has 9:00 in the evening. Recent visi-
been filled with letters from peo- tor. to Washington have been: GET ANOTHER ONE FOR YOUR FREEZER! "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
ple raising objections to the ris- Senior Class of Bentley High
ing cost of living. For the ninth School in Livonia, James B. Ells-
straight month in a row your worth, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ogger NEW CROP-TOP QUALITY--OVEN-READY <cost of living has increased. John A. Enianuelsen, Mr. and

Inflation affects all of us but Mrs. Harry Tuscher. George
the pinch is immediately felt Moore. Mr. and Mrs. A. Higgins
by our retired people who and family, Laverne B. Frizell
must live on fixed pensions or and family. Mrs. B. Fern and
incomes and of course by the family, Jim Rademacher, Mr. and LUNCH MEAT
plople on fixed salaries. Mrs. Omer E. Bowlus and daugh-

... ter, Donna M. Pelech and Mr.
Recently I voted against a bill and Mrs. W. T. Peterson and PICKLE & PIMENTO, COOKED SALAMI,

to provide $14 mi)lion so that a family. OLD FASHIONED, OR SPICED LUNCHEON

Federal Flood Insurance Pro-
gram could get underway. We YOUR CHOICE
need some type of a flood insur-
ance program. We n,·ed this in
our district where many home-
owners are periodically faced
with the flood damage of River
Rouge. In my opinion the mca-
sure presented was not practle-
able and the rates were anything
but reasonable. Under the bill,
houses could have been insured
for up to $10.000-but at a cost
of approximately $300 a year.
And if flood damage did occur-
tlie home owner was to pay the
first $500 of his loss plus 5 per
cent of the remaining loss. Just
how many families could afford
this type of flood insurance
every year.

...

NOTES AND COMMENTS ...

MR. INSURANCE

TURKEYS
ti

PLUMP, TENDER LB.

17-22 LB. SIZES ONLY  .Jl
*16441

PKG.

If you find fabric labels more
often confusing than informative, EARL MERRIMANyou will want to have a copy of
a new U. S. Department of Agri-
culture bulletin "Clothing Fabric
-Facts for Consumer Educa-

tion." To obtain onr write or
"If It's INSURANCE

call my Detroit Office-16849
Grand River. Detroit 27. BRo:id- 1 PLAN IT

NEW LOW PRICII

-

Canned Hams SKINLESS POUNDS • I •I'll ... I

BONELESS 9 TO 11 - LI. 69: Medium Shrimp l.· 89,
Pork Loin Rib Portion RIGHT" ........."SUPER 39 Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE ...... u 55,

LS. C
White Bass DRESSED L.. 436

.......

Smoked Hams SKINLESS, SEMI.BONEIESS .,Il,I,,0,9
"SUPER-RIGHT" f- 73c Cleaned Smelt... . . . . . . . 1.. 255

SAVE ON IONA BRAND

Bartlett Pegrs 3
NO WONDER IT'S GOOD i

1 WRITE IT
Asphalt, one of the oldest

known minerals, was used for
waterproofing Noah's Ark and , 1 SERVICE IT"
for watt·rproofing the basket in
which Moses was found. It served
*s c,ment in the building of the
Tower of Babel, imd waterproof- 1 MERRIMAN AGENCY
ing for the walls-'of,thi' Hanging
Gardens of Babylon. One of the 
modern uses is to protect roof 147 Plymouth Rd.surfaces. Roof coatin» with an
asphalt base arc· serving an im-
portant function in thi· Anwrican  4 Phone 807 .
econoniy by keeping watertight 
the roofs of many factories. 1- m -

5

" ,•15 IkER YA

-

VACAION--SPECIALS!
BRAKE RELINING

95°° Value 92°° Plus Parts
MOTOR TVNE-UP

6 Cylinder 6r-$ 595 Vlue 4

8 Cylinder Car-$725 Value $60°
$150 Lubrication To With Oil Change
BILL ZIMMERMAN SERVICE

1008 Starkweather Cat Pearl) Ph. 1334

29-OZ.
CANS

CANS

4 1 0-01Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'$ 0 0 0 0 4 PKGS. 69,
L

LOOK WHAT $ 1.00 BUYS AT ALM
YOUR CHOICE MIX OR MATCH ...

...... 46-01

U. .

lrEnioy
1 Driving

AGP BRAND, CHUNK STYLE

Pineopple ....
- 101,-OZ.Tomato Soup ANN PAGE .,, 5 CANS 49c

A&P Apple Sauce ......4 CANS 47C
16-OZ / a

Green Giant has ...... , ci 95C17-0

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA BRAND J CANS
a 30-OZ. 1.00

A&P Grope Juice . . .... BTLS.
A 24·OZ 99c

Sal•,1 Dressing SULTANA ERAND ... Ed 39C
luncheon Meat "SUPER-RIGHT" 4 12-01

BRAND . 0 £ CA•'; 69C

Whole Kernel Corn BRAND ..4
A&P , ""0*· 47C

Tomato Juice .#Co . .... 4 CANS
1 45-1

89c

SAVE 16c! JANE PARKER

Cherry Pie
8-INCH

SIZE 39,
Orange Chiffon Coke .... vt&, 49c
Rippled Potato Chips Dijjous 1:60#. 59c
Peanut Cookies COOKIES •••OF 20 29c

OR FUDGE PKG

Wbite Bread JANE PARKER 4 1'. 1/
SLICED • • 1 LOAVEi 37c

CoH. Coke STREUSSEL . . 0 . ONLY 29,
CINNAMON

I J----

All A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 711. 9 P.11.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

4

.... . . L

ASSORTID 4 24-OZ. 29cYukon Beverages FLAVORS ••00 .11$.

DANDY OT.
Dill PiCk|OS KOSHER ..••••2 JARS 49c

ANN PAOISparkle Puddings SIVIN FLAVORS 6 -· 29c
Corn Flokes SUNNYFIELD 1 0-OZ.

BRAND •••••• PKG. 23c
• ANN 16-OZ. 19CElbow Macaroni PAGE . . . . • • , .u

RED HIAD OR 4 14-OZ. 29cTomato Catsup TOMATOTOWN ••4 .Tls.

OPEN PIT 1101Barbecue Sauce BRAND ••••• 'TL 39c

Charcool cup, c- .......5 .26 39cBERWIN OR

Paper Napkins HUDSON . PROS.WHITE . . . . L OF 80 21C
A6P'S MARVEL

Ice Cream
M GALLON

CARTON

Popsicles o. PUDGISICLES .0,. 29
PKO.

FINE l..Silverbrook Butter QUAUTY •.• . PRINT 65c
PHILADILPHIA -azCream Cheese oR .ORDEN'$ .... PKO: 39c

Sharp Cheddar ,o ,.... U 69CNEW YORK

All prices In this ad effective thru Solurdey, July 2716
4 '

000 ",All.....INCE l",

.0111.1.*.1

- 00•Al AnAN,IC S *AC/,C YEA ¢oawar

69c

AMIRICA' S PORIEMOSI *

1 Mor v.un'. 'u'.O CANS

long Apricots 29-OZ.
CANS

Light Meat Tung .,4-oz.

AAP

A&P Tomatoes 20-01.
CANS

Chili With Beans 16-01 CANS
BROADCAST

FOR $1 00
SUPIRIOR PKG.

Paper Plates BRAND ••••••O;40 49c

Daily Dog Food CARTON
IN HANDY 16-OZ.

12 cANS 97C
MILD ANDEight O'Clock Coffee MELLOW . . 611 79c

ark WEBSTER'S
W KlIJaw 20*i €e,# /,0, UNABRIDGED
V' DICTIONARY

SECTION

.........                                                    15 SECTIONS
and a 2.Part Binder

SECTION No. 1

Only 25c
.I,h $2.50 in purchase

SECTIONS 2·10

'h, 3.0 bl.,1.

Only 89c --
¥4'h en¥ pur,0,

SECTION No. 3 1$
NOW ON SALE !

„C..0. 1 & 2 Are S«11 on Sole' L

U 'r

--
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.

. a -6. ----
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STOP & SHOP'S FARMER PEET'S FRESH TENDER C C
FRESH LEAN CANADIAN SLICED

Half
GROUND BEEF Pound

BACON L_ 1=21BEEF LIVER
Roll

Bottle
Any Size End Piece 

PLUS DEPOSIT

C
KRAFT'S - GOLDEN YELLOW

3 Lbs , Lb. Lb. 9 3 Can 7QcLb.

i ./SHORTENING

U.S. Choice - Standing DOMINO - PURE CANE
VAN CAMP'S

KRAFT

10X POWDERED CHEESE SPREAD

RIB ROAST (
PORK &

SUGAR
Plain Or Pimento

BEANS VELVEETA
Pound Box

16 Oz. Can

a For 49' Loaf4 For „y
Lb.

4 DOLE REAL FRUIT JUICE PUNCH

No. 21/2 39<Fruit Cocktail
46 Oz. 27<

Can Hawaiian Punch can ./ '

SAUCE 25 Oz.

Jar 29<
RVE HOT OR COLD)  ..

12 Oz.

Can

IFORNIA - CRISP

PASCAL
Bi,

L

Morrs PUFFIN - READY-TO-BAKE
SWIFT'S ORIOLE MICH. GRADE 1

APPLE BISCUITS ,. pke 2 For10 Biscuits

SLICED c  RING 49 PREM 6raham Cracker Pound

Garlic Or
Plain C

Pound
SWIFT'S (SE SUNSHINE

BACON Layer BOLOGNA Lb. S Box

25<

39<

CALIFORNIA- SUNHRIPENED//*/ WHITE SEEDLESS 1.*-1.../6-

GRAPES mficaa
IAe. Rvl7,1 / 1 La:I.fri/41•lkilild

CLb.2,9-ill

1/ Fresh from the farm to you ... our delkious fruits and vegeobles,'til. sun-ripened to their peak of flavor perfection! Good eating at thrifty
prices! 

DEL MONTE - TOMATO

CATSUP 2.14 0z. 29'Bottles

JI FROZIEN WOOD W

Birds Eye - Fresh Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 100
6 Oz. Can ......... .6 For

1- FIRM RIPE CAL

U. S. NO. 1 'ds Eye - Fresh Frozen
HOT HOUSE +

VIRGINIA COBBLER EMONADE

LZZL2 TOMATOES 6 0%.Can ..........7 For $ 100 1
1A

1

-                                                 1814 0 Birds Eye - Quick Frozen I1
24 Size10 Lb. Baj .yc CGREE N 1Large ..C $100

Lb. ---PEA!dll .rSt.lk 10 Ox. Pke.........6 For2. |i GREEN PEAs
.t

ZL'75.':.1 Store . Pay Checks Cashedi  I;J;C r,Sy#o;Y;.6£*p.. 4'Hourd     -Thursday 900 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
Prices Effective

 Mon., July 22, Thru Sat., July 27,1957  * r
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Loops Tell Story I
Once relegated only to towel-

1112, ti'Try eloth has been persist-
enth· making inroads into the
field of wearing apparel. With
torry cloth now being used in
sulnmer sports clothes, as well as
in bunch robes, bags and toweis,
textile experts at American In-
stitute of Laundering, research
and rduration center of -the pro-
fessional laundry industry, offer
the.ir guides in choosing terry
cloth Warments.

Terry cloth can be either
woven or knit. A knit terry
cloth will easily stretch and.
in mos: cases, will be plain on
the reverse side. Woven terry
cloth has loops on both sides
of the fabric and is very firm.
Woven terry tends to have
more stability than the knit
cloth and is also more absor-

bent because the loops appear
on both sides of the fabric.

Close. thickly-packed loops al-
ways afford greaker drying
capacity.
To test terry cloth for long

wi· ir, hold it up to the light. If
tiny p{,ints of lights show

thi ough, the cloth has a close,
, vt n wrave and will give good

FOR ENJ

COME

RUSTIC
DANCING 4 NIGHTS A W

SPECIAL MATINEE
POPULAR AND STI

EXCELLENT FOOD Sl

RUSTIC

9779 N. Territorial Rd.

VACATIO

ARRANGED quickly
telephone and One Ti

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Art Teacher
)i Terry Clolh ..

To Exhibit in
service. If patches of light show
through. the fabric is loosely
woven and will not wear well.
More light will show through 'Little Show'
white terry cloth than through
dark colored or patterned cloth. ·

The works of Stanley Hench,
Textile experts also note that elementary Nirt teacher at Allen,

a great anount of terry cloth i, Bird , Smith and outlying schools,
being sold by the yard. Home- will be displayed in the first of

a series of "Little Shows" plan-
ned by the Little Gallery in Bir-
mingham. The exhibit will run
from July 29 to August 31. every
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. except
Sundays.

Born in Fort Wayne, Ind., he
studied at the Pittsburg Art In-
stitute, the American Academy
of Art and the Art In-

stitute, both of Chicago. He has
exhibited in the art museums Of

*1 Indianapolis, South Bend, Fort
Wayne, Detroit and Chicago. He

In 1956, 11 Michigan people formerly taught art at Birming-
were killed in highway tractor ham before coming to the Ply-
accidents. Keep ttactors under mouth school system.
control and at safe 'speeds on the One of the largest untapped
highway. As a tractor's speed is sources of electricity for making
increased from 3 to 6 miles per aluminum is in Canada, which
hour, the hazard of its tipping currently is using only 22 per
over is four times as great. cent of its available hydrolectric

power.

OYMENT
ro THE TheNEW-
TAVERN I
EK - THURS. THRU SUN.
)ANCING SUNDAY WHRV
ING BAND MUSIC

RVED AT ALL TIMES 1600
TAVERN

Ph. 1894-W2 Top Spot on
Your Dial

I -

 6-9 A.M.-Gentile and Bingo
9-10 A.M -Breakf.*/ Club

N LOANS I 10-11 AM.-My True Slary
11-3 P.M.-1600 Club

3-6:30 P.M.-St.vi Filiplak

ind confidentially by 6:30-Van P.tritk Sporfs
6:45-Headless Horseman

ip to Our Office. 7·30-8:30 P.M.-Evening Concert
9 P.M. - 1 A.M -Ollie's Caravan

m hurry, to meet unforseen - Plus - .

lental bills, repair house or

[ Social Notes

"

1

.

If you need money in 4

maker have their choice of a
wide rahge of solid colors, as well
as stri®s, plaids and varied de-
signs. The experts issue this note
of warning to homemakers buy-
ing terry cloth yard goods: Find
out whether the cloth has been
preshrunk. If it has not, have
the cloth laundered one or more
times before making it into a gar»
ment to avoid shrinkage after the
article is completed.

1 .

J. Liebersbach, of this city have
returned home from Langdon,
N. D., where they attended tile
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Lorenz on July 11. Mrs. Lie-
bersbach, who is a sister of Mrs.
Leo Lorenz, and Ralph J. Lorenz,
a brother of Mr. Lorenz, attended
them at the second wedding cere-
mony as they did fifty years ago.
Mrs. Holsworth and Mrs. Lutter-
moser are daughters of the
"newtyweds".

...

Mrs. Wendell Lent was a lunch-
eon hostess Monday at her sum-
mer home ott Zukey lake when
the guests were, Mrs. lian'old
Yakley, Mrs. Alvin Collins, Mrs,
Martin Strasen, Mrs. Harry Bar-
tel, Mrs. Russell Micol, Mrs. B.
Summerlee und Mrs. Frank
Hokenson and children.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham
and family spent Saturday and
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
MacKellar Graham at her sum-
mer home at Elie Blue, Ontario,
on Lake Erie.

...

Mrs. Edward DobbF entertained
a few guesti at luncheon and
bridge Tuesday in her home on
Penniman dvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward who
were called to Cincinnati, Ohio,
last week by the death of her
mother, returned home Saturdliy.

...

Mrs. Nan Warner of Irvin
street, and her house guest, Jean
Warner, a strp-daughter, of Cin-
cinnati,,Ohio, enjoyed a lunch-
eon Tuesday with Miss Bertha
Warner at the Pirsbyterian
Home.

...

Mrs. Fred Schrader and Miss

RCA Victor
Presents

THE HAWK IN HI Fl , .ek

COLEMAN HAWKINS WITH BILLY BTE,·S .,1.1:•19·••

Mrs. Dqrothy Perry, 703 Kar-
mada strk·t, president of the
Ladies Auxiliary Post 4012 of
Northville gave a party for 34
patients of C-2-3 and C-1-1 of
Northville State Hbspila] Sunday,
July 21, at which eight birthday
gifts were given. Assisting* Mrs.
Perry were Al McArthur, 180
South Holbrook and B. J. Bird
of Parkview drive.

...

Mrs. Doris Wiek and friends

Miss Yvonne Hensen of Ply-
mouth, Mrs. M. Wick of North-
villtf accompanied Mrs. Wick's
spN #Lyster to WaCkesha, Wis. 1 to
visit her daughterJand family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Necosia and son over

thi· weekend. They returned via
1>lane Monday. Miss Irene Wick
also returned witi hthem after a
month's visit there.

...

Ellen Schultz of 839 Forest
street has returned from a three-
week visit in San Francisco,
Calif.

. .1.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter fichultz,
839 Forest street. and ri,1.itives
spent Monday, July 22, at Metro-
politan Beach.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hols.
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lut-
tirmoser, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs. John

COD€ '
Emergency Police Signal

CODE 3
Television's Signal 

for Outstanding
Enertainment

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

C€DE

Evelyn Schrader, of West Palm
Beach, Florida, who have been
visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Bert Norton in Rochester, will re.
turn this week to the home of the
Edwin Schrader's on Main street.

... 1
Little Kathy Swanson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Swanson of Turkey Run in the :
Plymouth Colony, celebrated her
third birthday Tuesday afternoon
when the following little friends
joined her, Jenine Fuelling, Tom-
my Foley, Kirk and Jack Miten-
buler, Kristi and Bobby Mellem,
Shelley Ryder and Maryann
Swanson.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent
were in Hillsdale Saturday and
Sunday to attend the class re-
union of Mrs. Lent, the dance
held Saturday evening in the
Hillsdale Country Club and the
dinner on Sunday held in the
Geyer school.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines en-
tertained their uncle, Roy Water- ,
man of this city at dinner; Sun-
day in their home on Beck road.

....

Mrs. Sam Showalter and chil-
dren, Judy, Jimmy, Cathy and
BN]y, who have been visiting in
the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. John L. Olsaver on Maple
west, plan to return to their
home in Wheaton, Ill., Fri.
day. -

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer
have returned from a five-day
sta;' at their summer home at
East Tawas on Lake Huron.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Webber
returned last Sunday from a
nine-week business trip to Latin
American. The Webber's visited
Ford plants in Mexico City, Chile,
Argentina, Uruguay and Brazil.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. Wick
were in Lakewood, Ohio, Satur-
day to attend , the wedding of
their nicer, Johnnie McClaran.

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

AND i

PIZZERIA

 *, P/ZZA At /t's Finest
FRESH - HOMEMADE

40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM
WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES

FRESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY
PIZZA PAUL 144 E. M.in - Northville - Phone 1820

FOR THE BEST IN GOLFING FACILITIES
VISIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE

(PLY. 20094 FOR SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

rglfeals
Perfect for a Hot

Weather Dessert

. l
LEMON

, m
ROLL

'0* 54< Ea

f

7- * 3 CAKE
expenses, pay medical or d
auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation: 1119 Newscasls - DELICIOUS YELLOW CAKE

  5 Sportcasts - INN MADE WITH FRESH COUN-

PHONE or come in TODAY 3 Weathercasts - TRY EGGS. CHUCK FULL OF

TANGY LEMON FILUNG.

P,iv.,0 F coun.ou.
Fast

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main, acro.§ from Plymouth Mall, Phone 1630

PROMOTE YOUR COMMUNITY-BUY IN PLYMOUTH

Ob /ez the Ded k 2;ttAUnw;d *, "

Per Day

Saiurdays - 9 AM. - 11 A.M
Tommy Sow.rds and his
WHRV Country Jamboree

Detioil Tiger Baseball

Breakfast at the

Mayflower
Every Tuesday

1600 - whrv ¥- 1600
.

station WWJ-TV

channel 4

Pr,-d 4 11' br-an of

STROWS BEER

MELODY
HOUSE

834 Penniman-Ply. 2334 

. visit our famous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 00 1 :00

Luncheon ..rved 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

1 Prival. Rooms f. P.„1„ 0,
Banqu-

Opon Every Day Excipl Sunday
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

- I -1

Terry's "TENDER CRUST BREAD" perfect
toasting every time ...

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman - Phone 382

..

a GIGANTIC PIANO SALE! / -ON,5 »D
BABY NEEDS ... 74 0

PENN >'br .1 3 09.,2

yhatbc-
NEW ACROSONIC PIANOS USED ONLY 6 WEEKS <L BABY POWDER r5»41-3 4

PHONE 1909
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN

BY CHILDREN PARTICIPATING IN THE PLYMOUTH
9./.-I- - -- 1 COMMUNITY SUMMER MUSIC CLASSES

AIR CONDITIONED'
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 25-26-27 ALL INSTRUMENTS INCLUDE BENCH, DELIVERY

Shipwrecked on a desert Island with TWO MENI AND NEW PIANO GUARANTEE
AVAGARDNER·SEWAKY GIIANGER· DAVID NIVEN <

MANY OUTSTANDING CASE DESIGNS
N AND FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM DESITIN 01.... .60 231 "ANTI-COLIC" 1

INCLUDING CHERRY FRENCH PROVINCIAL BIOLAC I.--.. .31 '7 'IRSER 35CYGIFT BOX 2.95 1, Easy to US•,MAPLE AND LIGHT OAk SAFETY PINS .25 *& Easy lo read

. "ANTI-COLIC" NIPLES
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED-MINIMUM DOWN OHNsors BABY 100 Each

2 SHAMPOo
PAYMENT-TERMS ARRANGED

rorn M-8-M In BLUSHING colort .A HERBSON S.\ PRODUCrloN U "4**S>· '.3 ·····. .4. ·· ' ·14·

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT VI-DA¥UN...,$1.24 SOAP
NIGHTIY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00 _ COTTON 'UDS AS C-obs n r

bnolin and €4SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JULY 28-29-30 - USED ORGAN SPECIALS! TEETHERS ..9
cold cream 0J

CRl• SHEET $1.69

A FABULOUS ERA... AND THE 11111 * -
HIO MADE IT EVEN MORE EXCITINS!  €

ELECTRONIC AND ELECTRIC I LANOKINS BABY PANTIES

BABYpow- Chofeguord

. -a- baby'$ skin 59
ON!24£'

SAVE 50¢

on Your first box

TRAINER FORMILA x.

Ask for details

SEAT s298 PITCHER 49 '
Nvian Bottle Brush .590

THE
1n

HUT

Won't burn

the eyesI 8 59

24,. n.. AAHOPE·vERAMILES Il
 PAI Jl DOUGLAS

1

. N DUS SETH·DARREN MOVIN·t GEORGE JESSEL WALTER CATLETI  
 I-**1•,1 5-11• 5--,he•#10*-•,1 .4.tig»

TICHNICol OR'

MR. AUGOO CARTOON SHORT

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 31 - AUG. 1-2-3

UIT "C,Al'M;

1  o VALUE r.¥A OVIA MiYNTER '72> 1KELS, wAR [119 ,$ <97

FAMOUS MAKES SUCH AS

• Hammond • *Estey • Thomas • Minshall

PRICED FROM

NEW INSTRUMENT GUARANTEE-TERMS

SMITH MUSIC CO.
YOUR AREA'S PIANO & ORGAN HEADQUARTERS

504 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 3020

195°°

49 - 75' - sl°° . 969
ALSO BIBS - SHORTS & TERRY SETS

FOR THE KIDDIES

CHILD GUIDANCE TOYS ... 98
COUNSELOR BABY SCALES .............. 795
INSULATED CARRY-ALL BAGS

BABY SILICARE

PREVENTS DIAPER RASH - By Revion . . . . $100

DODGE DRUG CO , 124

PHONE

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
K G SCHULTZ SINCE )924 9 W SCHULTZ

¥,HERr QUALITY COUNTS

1

1

t
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20 Words for 9 5 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
- ,-T·. -

-

CLASS!rIED RATES 7-Help Wanted-Male SMALL TALK . by Syms 23-For S.le-Real Estate  24--For Sale-Homes

BONIMUM 20.-di "I

Plymouth-Northville Ari

Cla-flod Displa, ..--- 11.S p- TOOL MAKERS *07.-

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
FOR SALE-To close estate, 8 rooms

ROSEDA4E GARDENS. lovely ranch and bath. basement. 011 heat. oak
aohma Inch

on large lot. 2% car garage. beautl- ILL HAVE TWO TRIPLE. -/1 Ill finish. 16$131 Franklin Road, Northville l
In Apmecialion. Mimoria- aad DIE MAKERS fully landscaped. carpeting. rec. DOUILE ORDER OF PRE township Also 3 rooms and bath. base·
Card of Thanks. .. , ment. oil he,t, 16951 Franklin Road

Mtnlimum n- TOOL ROOM SHAPER room finished in knotly pine. See PIE ALA MODE AND A 1

F. M. JASTE *-1 A MEALI .0/ 1 Bedroom and bath first floor. Must

also vacant lot. GA. 11078.

thus before you buy.

Deb, R-pon,n,1114 Nonce - EU'
dLEMENTS road. 19203 -near 7 Mile.

HANDS, MILL HANDS, & 0,4-11*FORD, 1 Northville. 8 room brick,,2 baths. 4

This newspaper will not be respoo- , %... -  bedrooms, den, full basement, 3 acrl.Iru

sible for correctnes, of advertise. LATHE HANDS J A *....4 4/id/"M --4 L_ Legal Redlty
sell. Bst rash offer.

ments phoned in but will make ,
1.. . h. 10".:90..fl 4 Realtor

every effort to have them correct.
Top rates. overtime, paid insurance / 14. Ill./t- 7* Texas 4-6900 Vermont 6-8673

If a box number k desired add 23 and .cation. GA. 2-7010 -=24813+J COUNTRY HOME

- ON G Mile road between Currie andcents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Clamat8®d APPLY , j 4 ,-Ap Salem roads. Only $7500 wllh 12.000
Advertising il Tuesday noon. dowh payment for this beautiful gar-

Our classifieds go to 18.000 "I big your pardon... were "Not me, lady ...I just went  den sput, Lots of trees and flowers. 3
horn. in pt.mouth. Livenia. VVorden Specialty You addressing me . . .?" to :alk :0 you.'0 W E BUILD

South Lyon

bedroom home on Int 120 x 132 ft.

and Redford Township.
C DRAKE REALTY

Phone us al Plymouth Ge. 8-2871

:NCH FRIES, 4

L

1600. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
5-0745.

-1

3-In Memoriam

IN loving mer,wry of Frances A
Wickens who passed away 4 years

ago July 25. 1953
Family of Mrs. Frances A. Wickens

5-Special Notices

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

is now accepting a linlited amount

of applications for student beautici-

ans For further information write

or eau

33556 Michigan Ave.

PArkway 2-5500
-

Rev A. Hawkin•. readings by appoint-
mi·nt. 28805 Elmwood. Garden City.

Phone Garheld 1-3042.

GIVE ynur child the best In a well
established live tarm nursery school.
HIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher and nurs© in constant attend-
ance.

Children's
rARM

Nursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W

SPECIAL

L. P. Records 3 for $8.94
Diamond Needles $15.00

SUMMER CLEARANCE ON
HI-Fl

Table and Console Models

Livingston Music
504 S. Main

Plymouth 3023

Plan now to Earn

HIGH INCOME
Become a profewional Beautictan

Beauticians in great demand
everywhere

GUY CARI

Wayne Beauty College
33556 Michigan Ave.

Wayne, Mich.

PA. 2-5300

LEE'S ClitLDRE>IS NURSERY
EXPERT child care and guidance by 1

graduate teacher. Excellent pre

school training for children 24-3
Year around program.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 63-J

LIVONIA Child Care Center located a
34500 plnetree Rd. ts available to al

mothers. Supervised play and guidano
for children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.m
to 5 p.m. State heensed For furthe
Information Call GArf,eld 1-0440.

-

RUMMAGE NEEDED

By Plymouth Ktwanis Club for ou
4nnital Fall Sale

PROCEEDS FOR HANDICAPPED
CHILDRENS WORK

DON'T DISCARD

ANYTHING USEFUL!

call Bill Semphner at Plymouth 300
for pick up or drop off articles at Pa
Willie) Community Phart.,acy.

6--lost and Found

LOST: Black and white pupp>

English Setter. male Vic,nity Joi
and Main. Child's pet. 9295 S. Mair
Plymouth 402- M

LOST. Wilson Outfielder'S glove. A
Kallne signature. Vicinity Beech

Curt,8-Denby Boys gift. Reward. 1884
Denby. KE. 4-5654

LOST. brown billfold at Lions Carni

val. Shelden Center Keep mone,
Matt billfold and pictures to 1733
Fairfield. Livonia.

LOST diamond ring. Saturday, Jul
20 Reward. Phone Plymouth 17.

7-Help Wanted-Male

CARRIERS

NEEDED

& Machine Co.
Ul- Northville Rood
Plymouth Michigan

MAN to sell automatic water soften-
ers, full or part t,me Far appoint-

ment phone ply. 1508 Plymouth

Softener Service, 181 W Libetty
Plymouth. Mich.

-- Ip -DARK ROOM worker wanted for :ev-
eral evenings a week and some Sat-

urdays. perhaps 6-8 hours weekly.
9.rn, Derienre desired. Job en-

tails making prints occasional deve-
toi>ing of negatives. See Jim Sponsel-
ler at The Plymouth Mail

8--Help Wanted-Female
CURB GIRLS and counter girls exper-

ience not necessary. Paid vacation.
D & C Drive In. 36613 PIymouth
road at Ann Arbor Road. Ga 1-0603.

REGISTERED NURSE
for medical clinic. in Livonia 40 hour

week. Call GA 2.1800

MOTHERS

EARN extra monry on toy party
plan. Our demonstrators receive top

commisaions. We pay hostess premium.
furnish door prizes and make de-
livertes and collections. Car nece:mary.
Call Irene Jameson. Yps*lanti, HUnter
1-2379 collect.

WAITRESSES wanted for both day
and evening work. Must be 18 or

over Apply Maple Lawn Drive-In,
800 W Ann Arbor road or call Ply-
mouth 1850

DRUG CI.ERK -Experlenred. full or
part time. Steady. Excellent alary

and commission. Applv Regal Pres-
criptions. 11316 Middlebelt GA. 2-MOO.

NURSE for doctors office. not nec*es-
sartly an R. N. over twenty-five.

i GA 1-2840

TEACHERS for plano and guitar 18-
21 years of age expertence not

necessary. Part tune Mr Passle, KE.
4-1949.

Registered Nurse
for

Redford Community Hospital
11 P M -7 A M

KE 1-6200
For Appointment

APPLICATIONS 14*Ing accepted for
women to work confection stand.

Please apply Mrs Hayes at Sport-
Bervice office. Detroit race course.

WOMAN to care for babv for teacher
during :ch,wl year in Livonia home.

, Good hours- Ga. 2-4602
WOMAN to work in convalescent

 home. should have own transporta -
tien and be able tn work any shift.
Apply in person 34350 Eadt Ann Arbor
Trail. Livonia.

MOTHERS
MAKE your dreams come true! Have

a wonderful Christmas this year!
Sell nationally advertised toys {1 n

party plan beginning August 12(h
Earn *700 to $2500 in 17 weeks and
still have time to glve the family
their proper care. No collections no
delivers. car and telephone neees.
sary. Hiring limited. Call Kenwood 2-
8073 for interv,ew

Hostess
30 to 40 years of age

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY.

Howard Johnson
20767 GRAND RIVER

> BETWEEN FOX-GAYLORD

t

1-
B RESPONSIBLE >Dung tad, wahes

t. baby sitting days. Needs transporta-
r tion. KE. 1.6477

GIRL for counter. afterncmns. Apply
Moore's Laundry, 28691 Plymouth

k

r Rd. GA. 1-9037.

SILK finisher.,apply in person Gar-

den City Cleaners, 29437 Ford ltd
at Middlebelt

0 Attention
t

Demonstrators
1957 LINE OF TOYS ARE ON DIS-

PLAY VERY REASONABLY PRICICD
HIGHEST COMMISSIONS PAID.

,, OUR DEMONSTRATORS LAST YEAR
y MADIE FROM $600$2.100 IN 3

1, MONTHS
WO. 1 -6200

2847 Grand N,ver, Det.

0 9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

2 REAL ESTATE salesmen wanted

Write box 12. e o Plymouth Mall
Plymouth,

UNLIMITED EARNINGS
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

FULL OR PART TIME

WORK FROM YOUR OWN

HOME. CALL 9-11 A M

KE. 7-4164

Salespeople

11-Situations Wanted-
Female

IRONING done in my home, neat.
*ome pick up and delivery, Beech,

and Plymouth Rd. area XE. 1-8621.
- - *Ii-

IRONINGS done reasorwible in my '

home. Plymouth 1179-W. 198 S. Main
St.

WANTED- Ironings to do in my
home. Some pick-up and delivery

experience- and neat work. Ga. 1-5632.
DEPENDABLE young lady Wishes

baby sitting, days or evenings. Ke
3-3718.

iRONINGS done in my home 10478
Stark Rd, Livonia. Garfield 2-8443.

COLLEGE girl wants work for the
remainder of the summer. Will ac-

cept babysitting. Plymouth 2731-W.
WILL care for preschool children

during the week. in my home. Call
Plymouth 1263-M.

WANTED tronings to do in my home
Will launder Mints GR. 4-5366

KINDLY mature lady wishes practi·
a companion eate ease Margaret

Ward GR- 4-6631

HOUSEW IFE -would like*Typing at
home. Wdl pick up and del,ver Ply-

mouth 876-Mll.

WILL core for small child In my home
$100 per day GA. 2-7480

NEAT experienced women with refer-
ences wishes days troning and

cleaning. Call after 6 p m. Ty. 6-7234

TYPINGdone in my home with plck-
up and delivery. Ga. 1-0277.

TEEN-AGE girl would like to do
baby-sitting days or evenings, in

Liv„nia call Ga. 2-3048 after five p.m

IRONINGS done in my home 03.00 a
basket. 20 items per basket. leave

ironings at 29314 Dresden, off Middle-
belt.

WILL care for 2 children in my home.
Phone Gr 4-9260, 36800 Seven Mile

road. Lworila

4 ROOM office-building with-ample
parking space at 13040 Merriman

Road. Call Vermont 7-3680

74-Wanted to Rent-

Homes

WORKING Christian couple needs ltv-
InK quarters in Plymouth-Livonia

area where responsible per·Non can
give some care to 7 and 9 year old

girls. out of school hours. Ga 4-0546
RESPONSIBLE y»ung couple with

one child desire home or lower flat

14-5 rooms) in Redford section Up to
$65 KE 2-3729

RESPONS[BLE family -desires 3 to 4
bedroom home preferably near Rose-

date and Whitman Schools, excellent
care assured GA 1-2854

15-Wanted to Rent-

Apartments

APARTMENT desired by 2 women
teachers-3 rimms and bath for or-

Cupancy August tst. Vicinity pf Ply-
mouth. Write to Carole Wittkop 529
East Bth street, Monroe„ Mich.

17-For Rent-Homes

WILL leabe 5 rooms and bath- Washer.
dryer, 2 car garage and garden

space Canton Center and Ford road
area. No objection to children. Refer-
enres required Write Box 2480 e /0

Plymouth Maii, 271 S. Main, Fly-
mouth. Michigan.

Col-1-AGE for rent-partly furnished,
oil heat, pleasant surroundinEs Suit-

able for 2 workng people. Call Ply-
mouth 2243-W after 4 pim.
JOY & Merriman Section. 8651 Terri

Drive. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 yrs. old.
lands¢aped gas hra•. schools and

shopprng. 1115.00 per month Call Tom
Rkketh KE. 5-2200 H M. Seldon Co

FIVE room brick borne in Rowdale
Gardens. ,40 bedrooms. GA. 2.

3071

4 BEDROOM. automatic hed, dryer.
garage. Beech Rd. & Grand Hker

area Children welcome. *110 mo.
CARGAS REAL ESTATE

PARKWAY 1-3488
.....

TWO bedrnom home located at 8 mile
and Curr,r roartz Nortky:lle

2 BEDROOM duplex, close to down -
town and schools, Call Plymouth

1504 after 6

18-For Rent-Apartments
VERY modern 2 bedroom apartment

stove and refrigerator furnished

Conveniently located. 444 Plymouth
road. Plymouth 3167-R.

FURNISHED apartment, two rooms
and bath. outdoor entrance. Suit-

ahle lor 1 ar 2 working adult, Pix +
mouth 143-J.

LIVONIA. refined cultured business
man or semi. profeuional, collece
graduate to share home with three
adults Ga 2-2149 after six pm

UNFURNISHED, 3 ronm, second floot
arartmetit fi,r married couple. No
children Phone Plymouth 380-R

2 LARGE room apartment. all utilittes
furnished. Must be employed. 47097

Jr»· Rd . Plymouth near Beck.

FURNISHED upper apartment. suit-
able for twa at 712 Fairground Call

Phmnuth 1283-M or 1318-J.

UNFURNISHED apartment. 4 rooms
and bath, heat and hot water. Af

miles from Northville west. 9414 W

Suven Mile Rd Any time but Satur-
day

MODERN apartment three rooms and

18--For Rent-Apartments
3 ROOMS and bath furnished, private

for light housekeeping. Also fur-
nished 2 room apartment. 715 Virginia
street. Plymouth.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, all

utilities. Newly det·orated $75 a

month. 33304 W. 7 Mile Rd., Livenia
VE 6-2678.

NEWLY decorated, unfurnished lower
flat. 4 rooms & bath, hot water.

large utility room. *65 month. 46531
Saltz Rd., Plymouth.

NICELY furrushed ,apartment. Private
entrance ariel bath. Adults only. 642

N. Center. Northulle

LOWER. heated, furnished 3 room

apartmene Private entrance. No

children or pets. 941 N. Mill, ly-
mouth. i

FURNISHED small apartment, suit-
able for couple with one child. 41174
E. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 3597
OPPOSITE Fisher Body Plant, close

to transportation, pr,vate home, Ga.
2-2246

19-For Rent-Rooms

ROOM for rent. Gentleman only. 814
Fairground, Plyin„uth.

NICELY furnished room for one or
two young wc>men Separate kitchen

fac,hties and breakfast not,k provided.
Call large corner house W. Liberty
St at Starkweather Ave., Plymouth-

ROOM for elderly gentleman, Home
pnv,]eges. J Garfield 2-B443.

SINGLE room for rent in modbrn
home. Gentlemal, only. 9229 S. Main

street, Plymouth SAO*
ROOM in quiet hAmef- kitchen -privi-

leges. No uther roomers. Apply in
person. 8329 Neuburg road. Plymouth.
LARGE sleeping room for one or two
Aer.tlemen. Convenient to restaurant.
1069 Starkweather, Plymouth 2365-R.

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen only. Ply-
mouth 1326-R. 371 Blunk, Plymouth.

ROOM for girl. Phone Plymouth 619-J
or 275 Adams. Plymouth.

ROOM for rJnt- boa, d tf desired. Ply-
mouth 1:1904 1.

ROOM for rent Large and rom [c,rtable
for one or two men. Call Ga. 1-2043

after 8.30 ptm.
SLEEPING 'room to rent- 1112- private

home. Ga. 1-5118.

20--For Rent-Resorts

IDEAL spot for family vacation, large
cottage. right on lake, flreplate.

rn,>dern conveniences. good fishing.
mne miles from Escanaba. Ga. 210906

LAKE·FRONT enttage near Brighton
Good swimming and fishing right in

front. Modern and ideal for children.

Rent $65 per week. Ga. 2-3325.

COTTAGE  for rent on Munro Lake
,near Strafts of Mackinae) very

reasonable. Call Ga. 2-1652.

MODERN lake front cottage at

Manistoe Lake. Kalkaska county.

R Ali boat included. Sare bathing for
small children Mrs. D. J. Stark. 900

Scott. Northville. Phone Northville 406.

VACATION PARADISE

PARADISE. Mich near Tahquamenon
Falls Large new cottage, Whiteftsh

Bay, inside toilet, electric refrig., anci
range, auto. hot water, beautiful

sandy brach. only 4 nule from town.
Available weeks of 83 & 8-10. Rea-

sonable rent. KE 3-2800, KE. 2-2584

21-For Rent-Halls

Arhertran Legion Hall
Newly Deeorated

Redford Township Post 271
15585 Beech

Weddings-Parties-Meetings

KE. 4-6227 KE. 3-6285
-

V.F W. Post 0695-1126 South Mill

near U.S 12. Plymouth. All occa•-
ions- Ccimplete kitchen, ample park·
ing Phone Bob Burley, PlymoutD
130

AMERICAN Legion Hall. 9318 New-
hur g rotid. 1.,voma bir all occasions.

0 imp,lete kitchen catertng ,(' rv ier

available. Phone Garfield 1-70.}4. Betty
Wilcox.

Halls
For Rent

Complete kitchen facilitleg (dlhe,

etc). Ample parking.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3666 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

nr. Ford Road

Garden City

CALL

GA. 1-5267
After 6 Pm.

22-Wanted-Real Estate

CASH
FOR YOUR HOME

We can •eli your property. cash out
We have FHA. G.I. and conventional
financing available at no or mini-
mum charges Also land contract in
vestor:. Call for estimate, no obll·
gation.

TEPEE

REALTY

our lots or yours

our plans or yours

Financing arranged

Free Estimates

Models near

Lakeland and Bradner -

Plymouth Township

Finch L. Roberts

Plymouth 3379

Evenings Plymouth 1110
2 HILLSIDE acres, restricted subdivt-

sion. lake privileges. vicinity South
Lyons. Call Olive 2-3195 Rochester.
Mich. after 7:00 p.m.

CITY of Plymouth, 4 bedroom home
plus sunroom and library. on Main
Street. this lovely home 18 priced
to sell, close to schools. shopping
and transportation.

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

-ATTENTION-FOR-fdRD-MoTOR
EMPLOYEES

GARDEN CITY, 6756 Whitby Brick. 3
bedroom ral©h, 3 yro. old, full dry

basement. ga. heat, carpeting. drapes.
tiled bath & built-in vanity. tiled
corner kitchen sink. knotty pine

breakfast nook. disposal. 16 x 20 ft..
living & dining "L". Plumbing for
extra lavatory. 80 x 130 fenced and
landscaped lot Storms & treena.
walking distance to schools. Owner
transferred. Assume G I. mortgage.

No closing costs. 116,890, *3,400 down,
or will saerthee. Ga. 14465.
'HALLERT-LNBntiC lot 105 x 126,sewer,

water, gan. $18,000.00 terms. Ab-Ro.
Ga. 1-1110.

CITY of Ltvoni;i. West Chicago and
Hubbard area. 3 bedroom face brick
ranch. beautifully landscaped. 14
face brick front garage, 11, baths.
12 blocks to Whitman Junior High,
4'29 mortgage can bc anurned
Before buying see this beautiful
ranch borne.

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

HARRISON. 13136, Uvonia 6 rooms.
face brick. attached garage, 80 x 22,

lot 90 x I99, *9800.00, $1.000 down,
you finish it. Ab-Ro. Cia. 1-1210.
2 ACRES in beautiful Northville Hills

Subdivision, Northville 1236-12.

TWO acres on N. Territorial road
near Tower road 240 x 360. Ply,

mouth 831-R12.

FOR SALE-Large lot-Rocker Sub-
division Call Plymouth 1485-W, eve..

and Sun.

S HERALD *treet lots near new dew-
lopment. Call Plymouth 1218.

BUSINESS frontage 178 ft. with 2
small rented housem and 5 4, acres

on same parcel Will accept rents aa
c<,titract payment. Price 1,000 and
$2300 down. 51033 Ann Arbor Rd, Pty-
mouth.

SOME very good bargains in home
and 'farm lands in and around

Northville; also fine lots on Homer
Rd, Northville Township.

DOREN REAL ESTATE
138 N. Center St.

Northville 521-M

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick bungilow.

large rooms throughout 1 1,6 ear gar-

age, gas heat. fenced yard, owner

transferred. Priced to sell.

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

For

Quick Action
List With Us

WE BUY - SELL - TRADE

WALLENDORF
10764 FORD ROAD GA. 24401
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24--For Sale--Homes
Plymouth-Norihville Area

3 BEDROOM brick veneer, In city for
sale by owner, 11, baths, carpeting

and drapes. aluminum storms and
screens and garbage disposal, tile
basement, garage, Landscaped and

fenced back yard. Brick $16,900, Ply-
mouth 1367-W.

3 BEDROOM house. gas heat, hask?.
ment. large living room and kitchon,

storms and screens. Garage $10,000.
Owner. Phone Plymouth 700-M.

498 PACIFIC. Plymouth 30 x 12 i·.1,

peted living foom, washer and dryer.
storms and Nereens, ve,1etzati bltids,
g. heat, By owner. $11.800. terms
Plymouth 535-W, after 4,

PLYMOUTH'S

TRADING POST
Lovely brick ranch home on pavement

just outside city. everything Im
maculate, carpeted livitig room, 25
x 13 with fireplace, 3 fine bedronmN.
excellent kitchen & ceramic til€

bath, king size garage 22 x 28 ft..
beautiful landscaped yard 106 x 150
fl. Priced right--*23,950.

Why Pay Rent? $3.[)00. will ninve you
into almost new 3 bedroom bi-ick
ranch home with basement, pay-
ment5 *116. mo. including taxes :Ind
insurance. East of town.

On Parkview Drive. Real modern 3
bedroom home built 1955. btudio

ceiling in living room, well ar-

ranged kitchen & large diii ing

space. gas heat, carport. large lot,
$14.750

ROOM TO LTVE-8 r(,<,tri Col,inlai,

23 ft. living Mom with fireplare.
4 bedrooms, 15 huths. gas heat,
garage near school, $18,500 down-
payment, 15,000.

1201 Hartsough-Garling home. 4 yrs
old. 4 bedrooms, large hving room
with dining L, basement, garage.
*5,000. down.

254 Ann St. Nr. Catholic School. 4

bedroom older home in good condi-
tion, automatic heat, basement. gar-

age. large shade trees, move right
in, easy terms, priced for quick wle.

New Oldford 3 bedroom brick and

stone ranch home. excellent country
kitchen, tile bath. basement, gas
heat, paved drive, lawn in, ONLY
$18,000· '

Three bedroom Cape-Cod home In
Northwest section, fireplace, dining
room, 116 baths, 2 car garage, screen-

ed porch, »e' nice condition, excel-
tent famt!90(ome. Shade trees.

Near A]]en School. have your own
little farm, 1, acre, 100 ft. wicle, 2
bedroom ranch home under the

maple trees. mce kitchen and d,n-
ette. gas furnace. owner leaving
Itate. 012,000

At the City limits, unusually attractive
frame home, 21 ft living room, car-
peted. fireplace, beautiful knotty
pine side porch 10 x 18 deluxe kit
chen with very adequate dining
space, one bedroom down. 2 large
bedrooms UP. reasonably priced
016.200

Quality built 2 bedroom ranch homp
beautiful 24 ft. carpeted living room
Heatolater fjreplace, modern rus·
torn kitchen, new Formica, full

basement. oil hot water heat, gar

age. owner Florida bound, $5.000
down, balance at 41,9.

Southern Colonial 9 room brick horn„
built 1951. FIVE large bednwma,

plus den, 2200 sq. ft. home, beauti-
ful living room with natural fire-

place, 24 baths. 90 ft. landscaped
lot. near public' & parochial schools.
reasonably priced.

4 acre building Rite on Warren W. of

Beck. only 02.200.

4 ACRES, Chubb Rd.-*3,600.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

STARK REALTY
Main At Penniman

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

BY OWNER-lovely large 3 bedioem
brick ranch on paved street in Ply-
mouth Built last year, natural gas fur.
nare. carpeted. attle Fan, port·hes.
aluminum storms and ,;creens, priced
below· dupheatir,n. F.H.A applovi·d
Plymouth 3385.W.

tIOUSE for sale. By owner-3 bedroom
model n borne, all neuly dernrated.

Large lot. rarport, Anced in patio In
Parkview Circle. $14.500, Call Ply-
mouth 1836-R after 5. Sat. mid Sun. or
can be seen at 345 Parkview.

HOUSES

1 nice I,i·ick li„u:a·% located in and
near Plymouth from $13,500-$23,000.

3 bertruern stone and fratne, South
I.yon, 2 fireplaces, 2 ballts, panelled
rei·reation r„om, wme 99 ft. lot.

FARMS

411 ACRES-dill·Ke well krpt Iwine wilh
go<,d out building,•. Nicely land-

*aped--Iraclot· ,™,1 other f·,rm lools.
Tall pmes Located 15 milill from
Plymouth. Le» $600.00 an acre.

SUBURBAN
REALTY

. Multiple Listing Service

Plymouth 2697
Evenings GENEVA 8-2041

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

FARM FOR SALE

Approximately 100 acres with some
Juslin Lake frontage-6 bedroom

home and other farm bulldingi. *200
per acre.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

4 acre wor,ded parcel-280 ft front-
age on Pontiac Trail near Teri'i-
tonal Rd.

20 ACRES Territorial and Weed Rds.

Will divide- restricted.

3 acres Northville Hills with spring
fed stream.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Gi·dr R„:id- :1 1„·,li 0,•,rn rn,wh lii,me
mi 124 aere with 3 room apartment
as ine,91),· $27,000. tel'ms.

Plymouth Townchip-14 raom house
on 1 acre. A-1 (·und,tion. $25-000.

I.IVONIA-New 3 bi·drnom litick. Full
basement, 2 ear garage. *21.300.

2 & droqm home nn large lot. New
14 car garage. $11,900,

Three bedroom brick home carpettng
and drape», sludic, cellings. carport.
Nice res,denttal area. $16,500.00
Terms.

5 yrs. 014-2 bedrnom brick home, 3rd
bedroom unfinished upstairs, carpet
and drapes. Aluminum storms and
screens, tar.dsraped, full basement.
Nice location. $16*!)0000.

3 mile: S W. of Plymouth, 2 bedroom
home, 2% car garage with 3 acres of
good gardening ground, 165 ft. front-
age. Fruit trees, berries. etc. $15,900.-
00.

SOUTH of Plymouth 3 bedroom brick

home. breezeway, 2 car garage,
terms $16,000

Businesa Property  x 300 on N. Main
St,

Lot 72 x 300-$1000-Residential

SUMMER COTTAGE

FOR SALE

1 room summer cottage {4 bedrooms)

Livania· Four brdroom bungalow.
unt· yea,· bld. $15(*100 down-*80.00

per m„nth.

Bakrwell off Wa,·ne Road: Three bed-
roam. la rge lot. one car garage,
$!)800.DO--$180{}.00 down.

Penniman Avenue: Store building, 22
x 100, ideal location, terms.

Country Tavern: Five miles west of
Saline, Mich , established for over
30 vears-otil,H Lavern in the town-

Ghip,

H. W. FRISBIE

BROKER

Phone: Plymouth 2972

PARKLANE

SUBDIVISION

SHELDON HOAD witton city. 41·eets
Iwing paval. ideal location. many
hornes tinder conit 1·il€·tion Model,i--
three 1)4·{Irt,(11,2 :,1 id 41,1,1 level

Storm and ..4,11:ary srut·r. ray wa-
tri, paved ,·treeth, wi•,ded tolb. Open
every day 1 to 7 pm

ARBOR VILLAGE

SUBDIVISION

NEAR cily on Ann Ail,m 1{0,·,d IM-14)
jit>.1 we..1 ni ll.,ger,1,· Ituad. Hanch
tvt,v iluee al,il 1,1,11 brilliti,m Gould
lic,/11<./ Ful)111,11,11 ,ni,di·I open

daily. Lart:,- 11)1!€, m.lily u =4,·d

11€·lit Schma c<,unty api}ri,ved
Alerts.

INCOME PROPERTY

THREE unit frame h/Illt 11)41. near

Cit; 1.ower 111 It haN 11,1-re bed-

11 •emp.. 11,1,{•i ·11;,0 tw,1 bed ,·c inin,; and
114'W "ver Kai·aRt· .11,1. hah ant· bed-
room 01, 011,• iIci r and re Arrd. Total

rent;,1 · $255 flo pri n„ inth Buy thit,
livi, in clown>.tint, 6,1,1 und let <11/ier

two pay for it. $23,000.00

TWO zinit frame, jug listed on E.
Ann Arbor Trail. 1,4 full,landing m
condihon and .·Il,IDr., 1 inwi· Co,nplete
livilit: quarterM Iii·st floor. With

11 11 1, IM·autilli| 1,;.s,·merit rec room.

Separate apl , 111,9:118. range and
1-{,flig. 1,1 €·ach tr, rem,tin. Two car

gat·ag,· and larm· lot. Let us sht}w
you this. $23.000.00

HOUSES

IN lown,dup nea,· si,ulh Inde of city,
a IIi rep bed n•,1,1 brl,·k,-rete built

1951. slone firerlner., ill living room.
oak flam-N. str,1-rn> and screens. land-
bc,/ped, 1„1 103xl!{Mli allarhed garage.
re.11· 1.·iwn ch:un link lunced. 1»tE

of ext t·as. See this house tor *22.700.00
te,Tns.

FOR a ht„ne in a nice quiet subdivb
Ston, se© 11„4 thirc bed,<x,in brick-

cretr V.'11 h elf·, kileiten. living

rrix,m, family /,w,m with firer,lare.
attacticd two car 4:arag[·, 1'1 baths,
covered terrace. Lot 100 x 200.

$28.500 00,

IN Green Mi'adi,ws, f„ur bed room.

ulurnmum Mded. with 11, car Ear-

age $11.5(11).00 AN, t.·0 11irce bed-
room frames hoth with fenced In
h.ick yards :wid 111 ve,y good condl-
tion, 41 1.50(l 00 each.

FOUR ht,troom two story frame in
tow·,iship, „11 new h,i/.rmenl. new
fur imn·, new plumt,Ing. living room.
wid dining rorim, on 100 x 287 lot
Gand buy at $12.64*) 00.

INTERESTED in a rr„Intry place with
,·c,om¥ Ste this eld,·T· but well kept
horn,· witti I.,rge it,·ing r,•om wIll,

f,trpl.wei brge Min rm,m, four bed-
r,„,nis. and bast·mtitt. 11„um ts on

9 acres of land w·,th flowing ,·tream
Propertv AIM, has two Slory f rame

Ustrire bldg, 20 x :10, a barn about 30x
5f), and » Partially 1,·need Located
on M-14 st e.1 ot Plymouth $23900 00.

LET B show you this new and ex-
e,·ptl,in:lily m,·c- thrce bed r <,o,n

brick homp. brant,ful stone t,re-

i,Jace m living rworn, rice. kitchen,
alt,#·hed g.ir.,Re. 10,1 is 82 x 250
1.,ic·.itcd in townhitit, in area of new
homes nral- 30·hm,1 Dan't mig see-

Ing Uns at $19,200.00 with good terms.

FOI'R bed room 1Wn wtory brick.

built 1954. garage, a,ewerb, lot 100*137.
in U,wnship Nice ba,ement and

landzeaped - $16.800.00 wIth low

down payment on land contract

TWO bedroom frame. built 1948. Int

50*1110, fenred. Horne ts nice and in
a good neighborhood. Aluminum

storms and acreeni. *12,200.00 with
good terms.

THREE bed room new horne. elec

kitchen, panelled family room, at-
tachrd garage, plaster walls. A well
built house, m new area, *18,500.00

IN the near Norlh West section of

Whonel t  dtt,17 -;; e(bath. refrigerator and range furnish- PLYMOUTH 2358 completely furnished-near Algonac i city, near parochial achooth, a large

Call plymouth 789-J
FOR commission and plenty vi floor ___ -- ___ _

25200 Five Mile Rd U. Our Want Ads. on North channel of river, 17,500.00 b tick four bedroom, two story

4 ROOM apartment partly furnished,
I borne, in quiet. nic¢ residential area.

time. Large hving room. dining room.
KENNETH HOWE no children or pets. 39499 School- KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

THE REDFORD OBSERVER REAL ESTATE craft, Plymouth 2071-R. INCOME PROPERTY age, Ideal location. 022,000.00 with
I tile botha. basement, two oar Ear-

1829 WAYNE RD. PA 2-4000  easy down payment.
CALL 10-Situations Wanted- I I BET THE 1 'WHERE'S YOUR r 1 JUCT -0 /...BUT 1 WAVE " /r ANYWAY... I CAN FOR SALE

Male 1 WATER IS J SW{M SUIT /DISCOVERED # C;OOD_;VAi., [ KEEP YOU COMPANy J South Lyon, Michigan, large 10 room VAUGHAN R.
KE. 5-6745 £ GREAT ! AMBROSE f A THE MOTHS 9 \WHILE BU SWIM L/ home. made into income. Located

WANTS interior or exterlor painting RUINED IT.- 4
Terms. SMITHjobs For estimates call KE 2-7924 _Er-4 - _ lir---=-E . tgti. - - -

OPENING for two or three men In WANTED painting and earpentry 487-4*-VE -P 1 272,Ff. vr. 27.2-6**U -. ...
-I-

town near stores and *chool.

Redford Township. age 25 to 45, u work Phone Northville 1207-W
861 Fralick

agent, for State hrtn Mutual In-
199 N. Main St.

Plymouth 2633, 3590Wsurance Co Aptitude test required- Jl-Situations Vfanted-- - 1 INTED 7+q-15:26/J<f Plymouth 3260 or 3261Call GA. 1-8106. for appointment,
WANTED r•Al estate late:Inan. full Female or 1784R12

or part tim/ Will train.Ab-Ro . . I-*svi#-*124)(TMEMEM/.47<5

Really Co. 29127 3 Mile Rd, Livonia 'WOULD like baby sitting
GA_ 1-1210. rul-age 14. KE 14317

€ FP

or wait ·

7-1. .

t

-1, t



h>t.

4 Thursday, July 25,1957 TME PLYMOUTH MAIL

Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
- -- . --- - I --- I.

24--For 5•le-Homes SMALL TALK by Syms 24-For Sale-Homes 28-Farm •nd Garden 36-For 5.1,-Miscellan.ous
Plymouth-North.111. Ana Livonia LAFF OF THE WEEK SAW-portable electric. 14 he--

power 74 blade. Ball bianng *42/0

ALBION. :1818. Farmington, 6 rboms, SOD SPECIAL , Sander arbital type. Ball bea,Ing 00..

garage. S. S, lot 70 x %20 011 A C. 0 *, 4 hor-power. Double-end 0"
h.at. clo" to Grand River. good con-

CITY OF LIVONIA wheels $23 00. All brend new GA. 1-

dillon 07500.00. terms. Ab-Ro. Ga. 1- Is. after 4 pin. w-kday,
1.14 TAKE OVER'Gl MTGE. C=, c=)

vice. Toro - Jaeo#en - Choremi,t-
Nursery grown weed-free ,==7 COMPLETE lawn me-• re'1 -r-

sod, delivered. Kentucky-
0 b C==.

dealer George Watman. Ill , W. 8

Plymouth Hills LIKE new 3-bed rm. brick ranch Milo Rd. GR. 4-1401
-W TWO WEEEL TRAILEU1 *2.BOO dn Surf woo. paneled den. blue 40C per square yd.

:W GARDEN TOOL HOU-
11792 Amherst gas ht, Cyclone fence. landsc. GA.

Merion-blue 55c per sq. yd.2·8220.
 ANY SIZE EL 1- 1707.

EXCEPTIONAL beauty and livability
in thts country estate. Face brick

,ranch, on 11, acres in rolling hills in
suburbs. A park-like setting with
wide deep lawn and beautiful shade
trees Over »00 sq ft. of living area.
twin fire,laces; high beamed famt-
ly room: 4 bedrooms; 24 baths:
country kitchen with built-ins and
fw,t floor utilities. Large tiled base-

ment with picture window. 2 car
attached garage. horseshoe drive.

A truly lovely home for higher in-
come family. Call for further de-
talls and appointment to see. .

KE. 2-0080

COLLEGE PARK REALTY

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

In Livonia-Beautiful franne ranch

home. large living room carpeted,
natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms. large
utilty room. oil furnace. Att. gar-
age Well restricted location Lot

100.x 443. $14,750. $2500 down.

Plymouth twi>-Three bedroom frame,
large liv room, natural fireptace,
basement. 011 furnace. cedar lined
elosets, lot 100 x 135. 019,000.

Plymouth Twp-Early American
home, located on 1 acre with plenty
of shade trees. Adurable kitchen,

dining room, T V. room with nat-
ural fireplace, master bedroom 16 x
16 019,500 Terina.

Ply Twp-Brick ranch home. 2 bed-
rooms. knotty ptne breezeway.

utility room, oil radiant heat, att.
garage. Cor lot 100 x 135 *13.600
with *3300 down.

Canton Twp--Small farm with 2 bed-
room rinder block borne Thelle 5

acres are ideal for truck farming or
raising poultry. Tax only $62.00
yearly Full price *11.500 le- than

35 down.

40 aer- on Ridge Road adjoining new
subdivision, *1000 per acre.

See us for vacant small parcel.9. we
have very desirable location,

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Corner Oakview

Plymouth 131

LATTU RE

REAL ESTATE

Brick and frame ranch home with
376 acres. Living room 14 x 20, fire-
place, dining room 10 x 13, two
large bedrooms, panelled ·porch 12
x 14 TWO car attached garage

Deauttfully landicaped. *32.000

Cle- to new Jr High-2 bedroom
frame, built 1953. utility. gas heat,
large lot $15 100. Terml.

Dixborough Rd -5 acres--older 4

bedroom frame home. basement and

utility, barn and *heds. $12,500

Neer 5 Mile Rd -2 bedroom Cedar

Shake-built 1955. large kitchen. fan,
tiled bath. Excellent condition. Alu-
minum storms. screens 4 acre

013,700.

New 3 bedroom ranch brick. Living
room 14 x 24. fireplace 14 x 15

kitchen. cer. tile bath. large utility.
oil heat, attached garage. Aluminum
dorms, screens East of town on 1 2
acre *19,200 Terms

Northville. brick built 1953. three bed-

rooms, living room. dining L. Base-
ment. recreation area. Aluminum

storms and screens, fence *18.500

ZONED FOR BUSINESS. cement

block building 30 x 30. $22,000-

0.000 down on contract.

INCOME, $19.300= *5000 down, S rms
& bath down. 4 rina & bath upM
All furnt•hed -including auto. wash-
er. Incinerator. gas furnace. 2 car
garale

INCOME, *13,SOO-*3.000 down, all fur-
nished. rents for $170 per mo. 4
rrns down & 3 rms. up. Can't
beat this one.

4 new bricks $18,750 to *21.000 See
th-e

Older home. excellent condition, 3

bedroomm. living room, den glassed

porch Large lot. close to stores.
$15.000 Ternu

10TS In Birch btates Sewer. water,

Ins, paved streets FHA approved
*3500 ind up. See our plat for sizes

Cottage on Bil Lake. near Clare.
Michigan. knotty pine. built 1952,
living room 14 x 30. large kitchen.
two bedroorns. bath. All furnished

han heatilator fireplaee, eleetrie

'tove. refrigerator, water heater.

boat with motor /.800-Terms.

16•81 for retired couple-4 room
home with built in G. E. •tove and
oven, washer and dryer Lot ® x

4 310 ft. Excellent garden spot. *11.-

1 M Acre•-1 bedroom frame. living
room 1* I *2 with fireplace. carpet-
Ing, dining room 12 x 13. large
kikhen. 14 baths. full b-ement.
las heat. 3 car garage. corral and
chicken coop Excellent condition.

Frame built »47 Very neat two bed-
- room home. utility. disposm], wamher

and dryer *12.100

758 S. Main St.

Plymouth 2320 or 3190

I. I

"Whal'$ She matter . . Con't
you tak. a little lotto about
your ag• ..."

24·-For Sate--Hornes
Plymouth-Northvill. A...

ROCKER SUB.

4 BEDROOM ranch family room, 2
fireplaces. basement. two ear gar-

age. etc- Ke. 2-2382.

NICE two bedroom home. Venettan
blinds and drapes. attached garage,

enclosed breezeway. also other garage
with workshop Large shade trees, nice
lawn. Lot 75 x 200 Newbur: and Ford
roads. Call PArkway 1-1869.

WAYNE
TAK over GI 4% mortgage *87. mo.

Including taxes 'and insurance. 216
years old. Full basement. good loca-
tion. All convenlences. Hurry. this is
good-$11.643 -$2.000 down. We have
your pick of vacant lots. Reasonable.

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

35919 FORD RD. PA. 2-6500

FORD & NEWBURG RDS.
3 YRS. old. 3 bedroom ranch home.

Newly decorated, aluminum storms
and screens. On nice 55 x 200 ft. lot.

$3.400 down
McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

35919 FORD RD, PA. 2-6600

Plymouth
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH HOME

WITH ATTACHED PANELED
BREEZEWAY AND 2 CAR GAR-

AGE. LARGE LEDGEROCK NAT-
URAL Fl REPLACE. CARPETING.

TILE FEATURES. GAS HEAT,

ALUM. STORMS AND SCREENS.

LARGE FENCED LOT *000 DOWN

$16,900

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile road

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

Two family income or suitable for
large family, frame dwelling Good
location 2 blks. from Brfool two

blks. uptown. In Northville, large
lot. One apartment has S rooms. 1
with 3 rooms. 1 bedroom large

enough for 3 beds, 2 bathrooms, fur-

nace heat. 2 car garage, very low

down payment.

1 bedroom. {'1049, frame dwelling
close to store and post office School

bus at door. Six rooms in good ron-

clition. All for $500 and terms. What

more could you want.

1 acre of land with 3 bedroom house,

3 years old. frame and modern,
large living room, lg. kitchen, dining
room. fireplace on W. 1 Mile and if

you like shade this place has it.
Price $8.000 terms.

Look at our 10 acre parcel on Six
Mile Rd. between Sheldon and

Northville Plymouth Rd. Priced rea.
monable.

We have acreage as low u 000 per
acre. Good location.

Also development property in Oak-
land. Wayne, Washtenaw and Kent
Counties at very low prices.

Call us about Farm property.

ATCHINSON

REALTY CO.,
202 W. Main St.

Northville 675

MERRIMAN

AGENCY

Real country living in thl, 7 room

frame with aluminum siding home

in Plymouth Township Four large
bedrooms, living room 10 x 12. din-

ing room 14 x 18. modern kitchen
14 x 18. Full basement. oil heat. 30

Kai. elee. water heater. Detroit city

water. Screens and storms, garall
and work shop Good land,cape.
fruit trees. Ready to move into.

Brick home on Evergreen with two
bedrooms and unfinished upstairs

Large modern kitchen and finished

basement. Landscaped lot. Carpet

ing, everythinR slick as a pin.

If you need a large family home lee
our four bedroom family home on

Arthur Living room with fireplice,

sun room. dining room, large kitch-
en. Excellent new heatins mystern
Basement. two car garage This

home is reduced In price. Every-
thing in excellent condition.

Four bedroom Celonial on West Ann
Arbor Trail, plastered walli, hard-
wood floors. 11. baths. large living

room. dining room, garage. Excellent
location. *15,500. F-H A. Mt:

3 bedroom home on W. Ann Arbor 'Tr

with basement, Uving room. dining
room. kitchen, two car garage. land-

scaped lot 50 x 135 can be bought
with 33.000 down Cloie to Bird
School

Modern home with three bldrooms
Youngstown kitchen with -tin,
space. large living room. full ba--
ment. Icreened rear porch. 1,4 car
garage. landscaped lot. storms and
screens. All In excellent condition,
017.300.

Beautiful home in the country on two
acres. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, very modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms. 116 baths AJ! kind, of
fruit. Stream in nar. 2 car garage
Easy terms.

Member of Multiple Listing Ser,lee

147 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth 807

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 9-9

JENNINGS KE 7-0940

-AW :hu: up..."
CITY OF LIVONIA

 24-For Sale-Homes SPOTLESS 3-bedrm. brick ranch. 2-

2 BATHS, $18,900

Plymouth-Northvill. Aria car gar., solid dr., full bsmt., extra
lie. landse. lot. $2.900 dn

GARDEN CITY OFFICE OPEN DAILY 9-9

NICE 1 bedroom home with uhfinish-
ed atttc. Buy equity on G.I. home. JENNINGS KE 7-0940

Full basement, tile bath. aluminum FARMINGTON-PLYMOUTH Rd, See-
*torms and screens Close to school. tion. 3 bedroom ranch. landscaped.
1 1. car garage. Hurry on this. Call Go. 1-7855.

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
38919 FORD RD PA 2-6500 THREE bedroom brick ranch home

and garage. Unusual features.

24-For Sale-Homes Anxious to sell. Owner leaving state.
Ga. 1-8089

Other COUNTRY HOME

- CORNER Six Mile and Chubb roads.
3 acres with spacious 7 room home.

DRAKE REALTY

South Lyon
Ge. 8-2871

$12,900
LIVONIA-Take over G. I. mortgage.

low down payment, 3 bedroom
ON YOUR LOT brick ranch, 1 year old, incinerator.

and vanity in bath. Garfield 2-8018.
Model at corner Aibur, Park and
Fenkell three bedroom brick, full SCHOOLCRAFT-Inkster. by owner. 3

basement, your choice of cement, bedroom ranch. large living and din-

cinder or poured wall. Aluminum win- ing room. Full basement, gas heat.

dowi. lirge living room4 extra la:ge
1 1, car garage. KE. 2-1779.

1 Itchen. ceramic tile in bath, kitchen LIVONIA-SLATKIN-BUILT

• behind range. fan. double compart-
ment Bink. spray & dimposal. Seven 3-BDRM. FACE BRICK
sliding doors. wardrobe cloleta, allent SPOTLESS RANCH. 2 baths. 2-car,
iwitches, genuine plastered walls. All gar., beautifully landse. $4.500 dn.
doors natural finish, his & hers medi- GA 2 8220.
cine cabinets, gu heat. thirty gallon

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 9-9automatic hot water heater. roughed in
toilet In buement. all copper plumbing, JENNINGS KE 7-0940
frei estimates given on your own plan

HELFER HOMES, INC.
Dalhay-Livonia

19531 Grand River

KE 7-3840 or GA. 2-0654
04.600 down

ASSUME GI LOAN

See Mcintyre Lovely condmon, 1955 face brick 3

TO bedroom ranch, full basement, gas

heat. Attractive 60 x 115' feneed lot.

Buy or Sell
Transferred. VE. 5-2200.

WE WILL BUY YOUR

EQUITY OR LAND CONTRACT Deremo & Son

Mci ntyre Real Estate 24·-For Sale-Homes
33919 FORD RD. PA. 2 6500

Redford Township

5 BEDROOM HOME
LIVING, dining and kitchen. Tiled REDFORD TOWNSHIP

basement. 1 car garage, gas heat
on 180 x 300 ft. lot. 2 blocks from 15065 GARFIELD
shopping center.
Only $8.500. Small down payment. One story. 2 bedroom. face brick

$63 per mo ranch, full basement, 2 rar attached
KENNETH HOWE garage, carpeted living room. dining

1810 WAYNE RD. PA. 2-4000 room and hall; storms and screens:
natural fireplace. Lot 76 x 170- well

Resolution to own landscaped.

Your Own Home?

WE have -veral 2 bedroom homes B. E. Taylor, Inc.
for only *500 down. 18970 GRAND RIVER VE. 6-3323

KENNETH HOWE

1029 WAYNE RD PA 2-4000 25--For Sale Resorts
MODERN furnished cottage in pri-

HAWTHORNE VALLEY vate Jake 2 bedrooms fireplace. 73 ft.
frontage, boat, near Detroit, all con-

GOLF CLUB ventences, leaving state. Ga. 1-3550.
VERY nice 3 bedroom cottage inTAKE OVER Gl MTGE. Irish Hills. Furnished. ready to-
move In. Completely finished inside.SPOTLESS 3-bedroom. brick ranch.
Gas heat. hot water Only $4.700. $1,000

Country kit . 1,- Ilv. rrn..' Spaclous dovn. Plymouth 2903-J or 3980.
closets. gas ht. Cyc. fence. Only -

$2.330 dn or trade your prent 26-Business Opportunities
home. GA 2-8220

Cash
JENNINGS KE 7-0940

For Your Equittel

Colonial Realty Co
Newly Weds 690 S Main Street

Plymouth, MichiganSEE these new 3 bedroom homes
Phone: Plymouth 1121

Only $1.500 down.

3 ta choole from

, KENNETH HOWE Land Contracts
1- WAYNE RD PA 1-4000

Mortgages
24-For Sal,-Hornes Bought and Sold

Ltvonia At Prevailing Market Prieel

27-Farm Equipment
ROSEDALE GARDENS-LIVONIA

3-BEDRM. BRK. RANCH MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipment,
Farm. utility and industrial tractorn

LIKE new-2-car brk. gar ; tee. rm.. Also New Idea Dealerl
extri 1.V.. beautifully landic., Dilboro Auto Salel
fenced $2,950 dn GA 2-8220 5151 Plymouth road

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 9-9 Dixboro, Michigan

Normandz. 2-1963JENNINGS KE 7-0940
ALLIS CHALMERS tw6 lection *prink

I tooth drag. Phone Northville 1341·W
30. 8 WKS old white Rock roosters

for sale. reasonable. GR 4-7892.
LIVONIA

FOR SALE-2 row Dearborn cultiva-
tor-Rigid type. or will trade for15420 AUBURNDALE

single row. Call Northville 627-MEL
11 2 story, 3 bedroom b v.. full base- FRIEND grader and polisher. Hardie

ment, 2 gr garage. natural fire- spray rig. 2-300 gal Calvanized
place, carpeted living room, dining tanks. Set farm scales, Northville 2864
room and hall: storm, and screens. 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 .............
acre land. well land,caped.

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
1-70 GRAND RIVER VE. 0-3323

U- Our Want Ads.

BRICK ranch type horne. 0 roorns,
finished basement. garage, carpet-

ing. gas heat. 34 yn old moo _
down. By owner. 1701 Lennine, De- ...... .

I .....

troit.

Call GR 4-3020

FORDWAY

GARDEN CENTER

NOW is the time to get at your crab
grass and broad leaf werds before
the hot weather comes and weeds

take over.

Also now is the time to seed with

summer fertilizer and insecticide

and fungicide in large bags. All

garden problems answered expert-
11. Call or drop in. free delivery.

24417 Ford Road, Dearborn
3 blks. west of Telegraph

Log. 2-0444

30-Farm Products

CHERRIES

YOU pick them-Montmorency pie
cherries: also red currants. Please

, bring contal,IVN. Hope Farm, 39580

Ann Arbor 'rail, Plymouth.

GREEN and wax. pick your own 10:00

A M. to 7.00 P.M. New patch $1.75

bushel

GALES FARM

38275 Six Mile Rd . Bet. Newburg &

naggerty

SWEET corn-try ours and Ke how
delicious corn' can be when its'

always fresh picked from the field
to. you. Brinks Earm Mkt., 48734 W
Ann Arbor rd., Plymouth.

WHEAT, $190 per bu. Corn. 22 per
lb. Timothy hay. Ford V-8 motor.
transmission and radiator. $30.00. 5

acre farms. rich rolling land, Silver-
dale Farms. Henry Bernhardt, 23000
Beck Rd.. Northvule 927-W:.

FRESH fruits and vegetables. real
nice sweet corn at 41174 East Ann

Arbor Trait. Plymouth.

HUCKLEBERRIES FOR SALE.

S. M. LEAVECK. YPSILANTI
HUNTER 3-0634

Fresh Vegetables

GROWN on our own farm. Pick-up

own beans $1,75 bit. Open 10:00 A.M
7:00 P.M.

GALES FARM

38275 Six Mile

Between Newburg & Iiaggerty

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SAU

RE-STYLING. repairing, cleaning. glaz-
ing and storing. Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on mnall jobi.
Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liberty. Ann
Arbor. Normand, 2-170.

HERBERT Cl#OTHING. Cu-ommade
suits. coats, trouserl. William Ben-

Cert. Phone Northvme :10-R

INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer
rorsets. surgical supports for men

and womeh. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Beck. GA. 1-7204.

THREE formals. light orchid, gold and
green. Worn once. Has accessories

to make bridesmaid outfit. Approxi-
mately size 10-12. Make offer. Phone
Plymouth 1450-J or see at 143 S. Union
St., Plymouth.

USED girls clothing. sweaters, skirta,
coats. formals and etc. All size 12

Everything in excellent condition. 11750
Jarvis, Livonia. Plymouth 1600-W.

32-Household Goods

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS

Used-but guaranteed
As Low As

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

10&38 GD RIVIR

(BET. 7&8 MILE RDA

KE 2-9400

"SWAP SHOP"

We Buy - Sell - Trade
NEW & GOOD USED

FURNITURE

Open 9-9 29455 Michigan
PArkway 2-2722

ELECTRIC STOVE. Very good condi-
tion. $65.00 Phone Garfield 1-3406

evenings,

Nl

Alf

AEANS

"About the only thing yo
• ts tiv

32-Household Goods

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS

SALES and service for home heatll
and appliances, Otwell Heating al

Supply. Plymouth 17014.
01.00 down-*1.25 weekly

buys BRAND NEW 1957 sewing m
chine with zig zagger. See it today

Free Home demonstration, No ob

gatton.
Call Plymouth 1974

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty street

SINGER CONSOLE

LATEST style. Take over payment
$5.40 a month. 058.80 balance f

responsible party to assume paymen'
TY. 6-6500.

FINE FURNISHINGS

FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDATE
MODERN sofa and chair. $49.50 Def

freeze. $89.50. Guaranteed refriger
ton $69.50, dining suite. $69.50, Map
dres,er and bed, $39.50, Chrome kitchi
set $1950. Electric stove. *19.5
Dinette. $39.50. Rugs. all sizes, Hum
reds of fine bargains Detroit's large
selection and only store of its kin
Credit to responsible folks. Open Mol
day 'Ul 9. Downtown Furniture. 75 1
Vernor, between Woodward and Joli
R WO. 5-3220.

84 eu. ft. PHILCO zrefrigerator. E:
cellent condition. $60,00. 15038 Inl

ster Rd., Kenwood 2-3123.

STOVE and refrigerator and oth,
household furniture. 1163 Junctio

Plymouth.

DAVENPORT, rug 11-3 x 15, wil
pad, bird cage with standard. desl

dressing table. Plymouth 45]-W afti
5 p.m,

USED 8 ru. ft, Frig . Ideal 6
cottage or apartm $30. owni

30556 Puritan. GA. 1-

A-B gas stove, good condition, *20.0
Ga. 1-1096.

EASY Spin-drier washing machin,
Ke. 2-1902.

MAYTAG ironer. good conditioi

530.00.17941 Fairfield. Ga. 2-2419.

MAHOiGANY drop leaf table. Goo
condition. Reasonable. Garfield 1

8940 after 5 p.m or weekends.
PEiRTXBLE-ironer, Horion.-Like nev

$30. Plymouth 2797-J.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat, Ca

evenings after 5:30 or Saturday. Pl>
mouth 2687.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining table and
chairs. 11369 Gold Arbor, Plymout

2902.

REFRIGERATOR. $15. Elect ric stov,

$25 Call Plymouth 2531-W. Can b
seen at 1009 Starkweather near Pear

Used Refrigerators
1 Kelvinator $75.00
1 Frigidaire $50 OL

Wimsatt Appliancilliop
754 South Ma77f'
Plymouth 1558

USED electric stove and refrigerat,i
for Ale Phone Plymouth 1748-W.
i--- --- --i--

LIGHT-blue fioral w,)61 Axministe
cari,eting, 235 x 13'2. Reasonabl€
Call Plymouth 1639-J.

DAVENPORT and chair. Clean an

in good condition, 2 end tables;
tier table and coffee table. Doubl

laundry table. Double laundry tub
Plymouth 836. 8810 Elmhurst.

DOUBLE Simmons Hollywood be
complete, $33.Large chest of draw

ers $25; two coll sprini Hollywoo

beds, 1 rallaway col. each $10. Mapi
finished drop leaf table and 4 chain
$10. Toll adjustable wall brack,

lamp, $4 20" boys bi*e $12 mis. tool!
wringer type washer. $30: Hoove

cleaner $25. and etc. Call Northvill
588·J.

Save $55.00

4 APARTMENT size electrie range
List $169.95. sale price $114.95.

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
754 South Main

Plymouth 1558

LOVELY large Estate gag range
burners, grill, barbecue broilei

etc. Will sacrifice-moving-best offe:
Plymouth 2076-M.

13 CUBIC ft. upright Frigidaire free,

er. in A-1 condition. 21,2 yrs. 014
$175. GA. r-0532.

BREAKING up housekeeping. Mw.
sell, refrigerator, radio. televisiol

twin chairs, lamps. 9 x 12 Orient

rug. LI. 1-1323.

MOVING to Florida-Entire furniay
ings. Excellent condition. Includir

Drexel Jr dining suite, tables. lamp
studio couch. Servel refrigerator an
range for bottle gas, lawn roller, whe,
barrow. etc. GA. 1-3642.

/0 3

re

t.

L

I NOW IHE PIGGy BANK ]
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W

62. P
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u can et for a nickel nowlay,
e penntes!"
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32-Household Goods

MOVING-Beds. rug. washing rna-

chine. vacuum cleaner, sweeper.

id lamps. dining room Huit. VE, 7-0398

ONE bed complete. matchlng vanity
chan· and rocker. Electric hot-plate

a- and brotler combined. Nice for sum-

- mer collage Plymouth 13*0-M.
11- -- ,FOR SALE-Kelvinator el*trte itove,

4 burners, 30" oven. Excellent condi-
lion Phone Plymouth 1181 Thursday
or after 6 pm.

LEAVING Nt:,le, must Bell Kenmore
:Ic' gas range, excellent condition,

of G.A. 1-0963.

or USED DRYER 
ls. 1 Frigidaire *90

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
734 South Main

D Plymouth 1558

:P YOUNGSTOWN steel cabinet, base
6 cabinet and corner filler, spice cab-
le inet, wall corner cupboard and 4 wall
'n units. 15466 Bradner road, Plymouth

· 628-W.
, 25 ft. AMANA freezer, like new· Call
d Ga. 2-7163.
n. UVING room fur*iture, gray eouch
E, and chair, red chair, 3 blonde tablel,

in 3 lamps. 150.00 complete. Ga. 1-8101.
40 INCH gas istote. pressurt eogil

E- maroon coat size 16, P!ymouth 620-J,
c- TAPPAN gas range. good rondition,

[·lean $30. KE. 4-5054.

er finG]DAIRE stove 34". 3 burner with
n deep-well. Good condition, reason-

able. KE. 4-2904.

th

k 33-Sporting Goods ,
3'r

12 It. WOOD boat and 316 H. P. motor,
,r $100 cash, Plymouth 30.M
3r

Tent - Umbrella Type
0.

9* x W x 6' HIGH-WATER PROOF

ALUMINIZED HEAVY CANVAS

USED ONCE $45.00 
n, KE. 7-2133

d 9385 San Jole i

1- MERCURY 10 hp. outboard motor.
model KIE-7. Excellent condition.

v, Call Plymouth 299-Wl after 430 p.m
MARTIN'60'U-*75. Call Mymouth

409 after 7.00 p.m.

'- FOR SALE-1512 ft. speedbolt Rea-
sonal?le. Call Plymouth 1334.

4 (11 12' Aluminum boat and trailer
h 42) Stevens 16 ga. single *20.00

® 12 ga. Winrhester pump 120.00

a, (41 Shakespeare Wondarrod 6' 6"
e Spinning rod $7.00
1, (5) Shakespeare-Cast or Spin reel
- $7.00

G A.1 -0427
-

Lone Star Boate

Aluminum-Fiber Glau

Motor-Trailers-Motor scooters

Trade Ins--Financing
r No down payment

Seven Seas Yachts

3:1468 Ford Road
r

. Garden City, Ga. 2-7060

12 ft. BOAT cedar side•. Plywood bot-
d tom $50.00 cash. Plymouth 30-M.

6 34--Bicycles . Molorcycle. 1
WILL trade child'* large Murray

d tractor, perfect condition for -'
hike in good condition. GA. 2-780.

d 57 Cushman Highlander motor footer,
e with minor damage, *20000 KE.
: 1-2132

t BICYCLE-Schwinn Corvette. Good
r condition. Call Garfield 1-3405 eve-
e nings.

BOYS 26 inch bike. Excellent condl-

tion. Only 6 mos. old. Must -crlflee

, for $26. GA. 1.4789.
BOYS 267 Monakeh bike. Jumt like

new 19917 Kinloch or KE. 1-5571.

35-Pets
5

r, GERMAN Shepherd pup, Individually
r guaranteed. stud Bervice. Boarding

al breeds. Waidesluit Kinnels. 21420
- Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974.

1 MIXED bred pupples, frle to good
homes. 34035 Wadlworth. Livonia.

Rt BEAGLE pups, 8 week, old. One fe-
1, male 1 year old. Allo Bantams
21 30285 W. 7 Mile Road. Phone North-

ville 965-JZ.

i- WEIMARANER pups. ready for train-
ig ing. Full shots AKC. Champion,hip
1, stock. D. W. Pullen. Phone Northvttle
d 670
el

FEMALE roll ie, dne ,/ar old.

licensed, shots, spayed. *10.00 to
good home. GR. 4-1727.

36-For S.1.-Mil.11.ne-*

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic

Water Softeners. Fiberglas, TanGuaranteed For Life. FHA Termi.
Mo. No Down Payment Free Water
Analysis. Rental Softenen *3.00 Month-
ly Plymouth Softener Service. 101 W
Liberty Off Starkweather. Plymouth.
Mich. Phone Plymouth 1506.

AUTO DRIVERS 1
ONLY $916 quarterly buyl *10,1*

m,000 Bodily Injury and /0000 140·
perty Darnage Liabllity. Alhed Tholl0
AgencF. TU. 1-UN, *

N 91*Al'KiumTYPE BLANKET" --- ::
Rubber Pme.4 1 for - 0/
LOCKERS ..

WAYNE :UNPLUI SAL-

O/. Fri. UU 4 - /98 0

bASKETS-new shipment of bulhek,
half bushell. pecki and hall-Decks;

also berry boxe, in quart, and pints.
Specialty Fled Co, Plymouth le or
423.

Now Loading
FILL SAND

Rich, Sandy Loam
TOP SOIL
$1 per yard

at the pit

ABC SAND CO.
36444 Warren Ave, Plymouth

4 mile west of Wayne rold
Garfield 1-2391

USED wood storm windows, Itand-
ard size, Good condition. 9255 Oak-

view, Plymouth.
Motor Scooters

Lambrettas

Minlmum Carrying Charpl
Trade-Ins. No down payment

Seven Seas Yacht,
33408 Ford Ro•d

Garden City
GB. 2-7-.

INFRA-RED broiler and Rotinal,re

combination. Chef Deluxe. perfect
condition. Reas•,nable. KE. 1-18.

JUKE box for sale Holds 20 records

Excellent condition. Call evenings.
7-9 Plymouth 741- J.

1 WARD bicycle 20 in. wheel. *15 1
Stoker motor 1/3 h,p.. 1110. 1 pr 16

in high top leather shoes. size Biz, 05

Call Plymouth 1143-W,
TARPS-BINOCULARB

TENTS-SLEEMNG BAQI
CAMPING SUPPLI-

At Big Sivingl
WAYNE SURPLUS MAL-

34863 Michigan. Wann
PArk•17 1-*31

00- Fri. till 0. Bat. t:11 1

SIX year crib, 010.00; high 8hair, *.10:
maple bed, 08.00. GA. 2-1602.

LOVE-SEAT and chair, slyle either
antique or modern: two round-

topped trunks, fine condition, copper
boiler. Phone Plymouth 1907-W.

PRY*ftc - table-heavy -Hnstructioh.
full size. Call Plymouth 1821)-R.

WILLIAMSON roal furnace,uged five
seaions. Very reasonable. Atio have

kittens for anyone who will give then,
a good home. Plymouth 2757-W.

40 ft.-3 foot assembled picket fence.
gate and Jo acorn turned polts

painted white, 126 feet 2 inch 1*1-
vanized pipe: 126 feet 4 inch piper
1-1 13/16 brass well cylinder, 1 re-

clpricating deep well pump; 1 cir-
eulating oil heater; all steel ladder
rack for pick-up. 30 gallon hot water
tank. Plymouth 1658-J.

GOLF clubs-nine Mat·Gregor tourney
irons. $60: Four Loutiville Power

Built woods 030. Excellent cond,tion
12961 Salem. KE. 3-0479.

ELECTRIC range with unit oil circu-
latior with tank and f,ttings, 2 pc.

aectionad. blond maholany. corner

table. Mahogany double dres.er with
mirror. All in good condition. KE
3-0726

CEbAR chest *20; troner 3 temp. con-
trol $25, KE 7-0975

1 PAIR-GARAGE DOORS 018.-KE
1,8449.

GOOD used vacuum cleaner and baby
crlb Reasonable, 9208 Sheldon Rd..

Plymouth ]733-R.

COTTAGE air tent. heavy duck, U-M
2 weeks, like new. 080, bought /or

$120.00 2 burner Coleman stove. Ply-
mouth 700-M.

INFRA-RED broller and rot.atere

combination Chef Deluxe, perfect
condition. Reamnable. KE. 1-1-5.

THAYER baby buity in *oed eondi-
tion, 25" girll bicycle. and 1 picnic

cooler. Phone Northville 74.

PALOMINO gelding riding hor/, 10
years old. 0150 with western *addle

Normandy 3--2.
ATLAS drill pre- 8." chuck 4 h p

single phale motor. 086. Geneva 8-
2878.

ELECTRIC STOVE, clean & in good
condition. KE. 4-laeD.

COMBINATION pump & motor froA
Luxaire oil furnace. Honeywell

thermostat, 220 gal oil drum. All to
go at ISO KE. HOM

FOR SMLE-Crochet work 01 Ill
kinds. Sold reasonable. Mrs. John

An,evine. 9083 Corinne. Plymouth,
Mich, or phone Plymouth 1050-R.

STEEL BEAM-wide flange. 12 In
wide. 14 ft long Call Garfield 1-

3403 evenings.

USED lumber 110 pes Z x 12 x 16 ft.
yellow pine and fir. Never used.

40 pes, Sx10x1411 100 palxlx
13 ft G b. 40 pei 4x Gxlaft
Reasonable 31124 Plymouth Rd. o-t
of Morriman. Garfield 1-ION.

HEDGE CLIPPER-electrk Very lood
condition. Phone Garfield 1-3401

evenings.

FOUR graves at Glen-Eden -Ul -11
below cod. Also 1 pair crutchel, 1

hearing-mid. 1 window fan. aluminum
kitchen nests. 2 chicken crites like
new. Ga. 2-1200. 29583 Five Mill, Ltv-
onia.

SIX grave lot, Iction 21. block -C."
Parkview Memorial Cometery. 041*

value. Will sacrifice for *250. Write
box 10, c/o Plymouth Mall. Plymouth
Michigan.

BRITTANY SPANTEL pupp, b.t
bird dog, pedigreed, 20 gauge double

barrel shotgun 2 occasional chain
Phone Ga 1 -3867.

37-Wanted - Miscebn,40
ICRAP can ana Wom wint#* W.»

- Berap. Plymouth 2--W. 11»
t.kweather. Pl,mouth.
WANTED old mapini. ED-» 14A

k per pound dellvered. High
pric•• paid for ler•p metal& L 6 1,
Waot. Material CO., ••• IIl il.
Wayne Phone PArkmW 1-141*
NEW herhontal aluminum. /11 0/Im*
»bt Free *urny. Tonni Pl.Ii<h

744.
Steritn/ R•00• m•4 /1////

WANTED--A splnet er Inall .1.a.
Calh. No ilater

I

.V

1 CANDY



,€ 37-Wanted - Miscellaneous  -Ticklbri By Georqe
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GOOD USED FURNITURE OR WHAT  ' -1- .
DUMP TRUCKING a specialty. Septle CLARITA PRINT SHOP  ..216 

HAVE YOU
tank in,tallation. Band, gravel. fill

ANNEX FURNITURE C"' %% t;Mt'l, 122:tin:rar.7 JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING ,%9,GnTE  OPENING SPE(IAL!KE. 3-9230 ...=- ...6----ill - SOME FOLKS r ply 00 Sunset. Plymouth 2870. Eve- Business forms & Cards, Letterheads
CAN'T WIN f/ . ning: and Sundays, Garfield 1-8620 Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

38--Automobiles
*.*'ll--

1950 FORD Cuitom 8. tudor, sedan
radio, heater, real good transporta I

tion Excellent motor and lires 0295. $46 down. *18 month
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge Dealer '
1094 S Maln

Plymouth I

1953 CADILLAC -62" fordor. radio. 
heater, power steering. power win-

dows, power Seat. white side tireR

A black beauty. $299 down, 90

day 14•rantee bank rates.
4.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

705 S Main etreet

Plymouth 2090

TRANSPORTATION ipleal,-8,-al
to choose from. Good motorl, tir-,

batteries. etc. Lots of mile, left, 180 to
0293. $10 down West Bros. Nuh. Inc..
534 Forelt avenue. Plymouth 888.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is hereby given by the un-

dersigned that on Friday, the 9th
day of August. 1957 at 12:00 noon at
938 Ann Arbor Road. in the City of
Plymouth. Wayne County. Michigan,
a public sale of a 1957 Chevrolet 2
door sedan. Serial VC57F184217, will

be held for cash to the highest bidder.
*, Inspection of the motor may be had

at 936 Ann Arbor Road In the City

of Plymouth. Wdyne County. Michigan
the place of storage. Dated July !9th.
1957 National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F.A. Kehrl. Vice
President.

RED and white 1953 Plymouth hard-
top. White wall tires. good con-

di•on. Plymouth 876-Mll.

Summer Specials
1951 cars =s low as $ 95

1952 cars as low as $195

1953 cars as low as $395

1954 cars as tow as .506

PETZ BROS.

200 Plymouth Ave.

Northville, Mich.

1937 FORD '500- Fairlane convertible.

radio. heater. Fordo-matic, white

wall tires. one owner, like new. $649
down. bank rates.

Beglinger

"41 -0-

r 7/
"Thi

38--Au

1954 CheM

cover.

owner. $

Oldsrr

FAIRLAN!

age. like

1950 FORI

tires. rul

at 3616 4

Michigan A
igrbOER

and he:

tires, very
old car. E

guarantee
FOI

Brand ne

deals.

Oldsn

'52 NASH

Inatic. C

engine. 1

needed. 10
Kelly. KE
--n- •el

-1 1

ClICIZE

1-u

7
Ito

A-1 Paulting & paperhanging. Wall
washing Get our prices before hav-

ing your work done. Estimates are
frle. Broome Ga. 1-6506.
CARPENTER work. cabinet making &

kitchen remodeling. Recreation
rooms. formica sink tops plastic tile &
floor tiAing. Call Pa. 1-7821

WASHERS replired-all make*. auto-
matie and wringer type. Reasonable.

Free estimates anywhere. Best service.
Day or night. Plymouth 1877-W.

SODDING AND SEEDING our special-
ty, .1.0 grading. dirt removal.

shrubs. drjveways made Brugman
Landscape Service. Northville 597·WZ.

FINISH carpenter and cabinet maker.
Lay-out or shop work. Near Ply-

mouth or Northville. 40 years ex-
perience. Phone Plymouth 2072-W

ALUMINUM asbestos and insulated'

siding and roofing. Porehes remodel
ed and enclosed, and roofing repairs.
Aho alummum •torm windows and

deon for sale. Deal direct, licensed
entractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

PROFESSIONAL proce=ing gives more
for your money, whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
Proper aging. greater variety of cuts,
better trim. best wrapping materials
used. and immediate sharp freezing to
retain jumes. Prize winning Custom
Dry ewing and Pure Hickory Smoking.
At! done to your specifications As
memben of the Michigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know
our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty St.

We Do Printing
For Personalized

Printing of
Wedding Invitations,

Marriage and Engagement
Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All Types
of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER

29221 CLARITA RD.

GR. 4-5449

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36725 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-1206

SEr'rIC TANKS CLEANED

Immediate Service
MOLLARD SANITATION

11636 Inkster Rd

KE. 2-6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

FEATHER pillows cleaned. sterilized.
fluffed, returned in bright new tick+

ing. $200. One day service on request.
Tait's Cleaners. Plymouth 231 or 234

PERSONAL loans on your signature,
furniture or car. Plymouth Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St.. phone 1630.

PIANO TUNING-repaired and re-
built. George Lockhart Phone North-

ville 67*-W. Northvt]Ic, Mich.

SEWING machines repaired in your
home, parts for all makes. 9441

Corinne street, Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R C. A. Brake

INTERIORdecorating.wal! washing
Percy Jordan. 774 Starkweather.

Plymouth 2035-M.

LEON PLUMBING

LICENSED Master plumber. Resident-
lai. Water heaters, commercial, dig-

posal. remodeling, sinks. repairing.

basement t„ilets. All work guaranteed.
24 hr. Bervlce. Ga. 2-1706.

FERGUSON'S better carpet and up-
hastrry cleaning service. Work

guarantred. Free estimates. 7 a.rn.-1
p.m. Phone Plymouth 3140.

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes.

remodeling, cement and block work.
Frf·i, estimates. Leo Arnold 47820 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746

INTERIOR and exter,or painting and

 phone Nortliville_12-J.
repairs, Windows and wall washing,

wallpaper hanging Ike Sizemore,

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M.-1 P.M.
CALL PLY. 3140

Saws Sharpened

By LYN CONNELLY

D IG news with Pat Weaver start-
D ing a new network... Pat
was the big imeginaUon behind
many of NBC's-top TV shows to
day until it all got too commercial
for him and he backed out to go
on his own . . .He will use inde-
pendent stations around the eoun-
try to link his new network togeth-
er and the way things are going,
what this 01' nation needs most in
the TV line is a fourth naUonal
network with new ideas... It's
difficult to believe that TV is only
eight years old (coast-to-coast, that
is). . . First time we ever saw an

eight-year-old so battered and
worn...No wonder people are go·
ing in more for

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITOL: Peggy Lee gives a

rock beat to her latest biscuit,
"Baby, Baby, Wait for Me"...
Flip side has "Every Night"...
Tommy Sands. latest teen crush,
keeps soaring with "Goin' Steady"
backed by "Ring My Phone"...
The latter song wal introduced by
Tommy on his second Kraft Thea-
tre appearance recently... Jean
Shepherd dors well by "The Other
Woman" and "Under Suspicion"
...An oldie, "There'll Be Some
Changes Made." is done up brown
by Dolores Gray, who revived it •
for her role in"Designing Woman"
· · . Flip has "Fool' s Errand."

MERCURY: Freddie Bet! does
a cute original that miy hit big,
"Hey There You"... It's backed
by a rock-'n-roller's delight called
"Take the FirsiTrain Out of Town"
...Georgia Gibbs closes out her
contract on this label with a "hol-
ler" arrangement of"Shelk of Ara-
by". . . Georgia can't do anything
wrong...The back side has "I
Am a Heart • Heart, a Heart."

The Platter, follow up former
successes on Mercury with a top
notch, "My Dream"..."I Wanna"
is kind of cute on the other side...

And for cool days, try Louis Jor-
dan's "Fire" and "Ella Mae."

F & B PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE
OFFERS THIS BEAUTIFUL

PLYMOUTH
FOR THE

Low LOW LOW
PRICE OF

00
Plus Tax

& License

NCLUDING TORSION - AIR RIDE,
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS,

HEATER, ELECTRIC W/S WIPERS

AND SAFETY RIM WHEELS

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR

4 LIMITED TIME ONLY

BETTER HURRY!

OUR SERVICE

1957

.

s breakfast food is awfulfy old ... Johnn Mize
hasn't played with the Yankies for year€-

tomobiles 38-Automobiles

prolet tuder, heater, seat '58 Pontiae, got>d condition. power
tutone, very clean. one steerlng. power brakes, automatic
215 down, bank rates, drive, etc. Plymouth 2949-W.

Beglinger '54 Catalina Pontiae for sale or trade.
$1100.00 Also 1946 Hudson, *85,

iobile-Cadillac, Inc. 10642 Joy d.. Plymouth.

705 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090 39-Trailer Trucks
D 500, Club sedan, low mile-

new. Plymouth 1836-J. CARR-ALL camper. Sleeps 4 or more

1 coupe, good - R,utor. --*638 comfortable. like new. reasonable.Can be seen at 11336 Norborne off
13 fine. Full price $95. See
.anton Center road near meouth Rd.
%ve.. Billeville. 112 TON International truck. good

IE corel- V-8 Bedan, ractto rubber. turn mignals and mud flaps.
iter. Power-flite. ext·elli.nt

N,irthville 2864. 1

clean. $129 down or your 1956 Castle trallter 31 ft. 2 bedroom,
talance bank rates. 30 day good condition. Lo. 5-5575.

lEST MOTOR SALES 40-Business Services
Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS

Plymouth 2366 J & H Cement Contracton

Cadillaes KE 7-2597 or KE. 5-5387.

w. We sure are making FREE ESTIMATES
-

CiNDERS for sale, /6 per load.

Beglinger _phone Plymouth 1720-Wl.

iobile-Cadillac, Inc. Expert Repairing
705 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090 Sewing Machines
35 Years Experience

. radio & heater, hydra-
'Sewing Service °Notions

iood body no rust perfect 'New and Used Machines
1293. full price. No rash

,ayment only *18 mo. Mr Broughman's Necchi-Elna
7-2290

Sewing Circle

1756

r wn L, .'. - ......--1 ---i. ....P--I.. 1
25754 Grand River KE. 5-0790Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. _ctition 3-. 4-4706.

705 S. Main Street 1953 FORD V-8. radio. heater. white CARPEN'rRY and concrete contractor,
walls and Fordomatic tutone paint. att ics. recreation areas. porches. At KE 5-6745 for

Plymouth 2080 Northville 2988-W. garages and additions Modern,zation

And Set
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE - -- One day st,i-vice. Work guaranteed. DEPARTMENT

1955 PONTIAC.' tutone bla¢k and and repairs. Free estimates. 1.o Prompt & Efficient Serviceplym°'t-h 4-44  18&.preMm£,sorildjNOTICE is hereby given by the un-
dersIgned that on Friday. the 9th

yellow. motor and body excellent Parzuchowski CA, 2-5837, Mascot Hardware

day of August. 1957 at 12·00 noon. at condition. New battery and 5 new MASONRY CONTRACTOR 15496 Beech Rd. 33305 W. 7 Mile Rd. Livonia

936 Ann Arbor Road. in the City of
white wall tires. low mileage. Small CEMENT WORK-driveways. floon.

equity and take over payments of r,bbon, and stabs. Block work and
FIVE YEARS FREE- SERVICE on all

Plymouth. Wayne County. Michigan „825 Owner leaving state. Call Ply- outdoor fireplaces, Calla public sale of a 1957 Buick 2 door mouth 211-J
IS NOW OPEN

motor 401094004, will be held for cash _ 1912-M. John Johnston,
to the highest bidder Inspection 01 1958 PLYMOUTH fordor-sedan. radio D. A. Lupini
the motor car may be had at 936 Ann and heater, beautiful onxy black

Arbor Road in the City of Ply- finish if your looking for a clean car.
and radio service. 210 EQUIPPED TOmouth, Wayne County, Michigan the' See this one. $189 down *39 a monlh Tile & Marble Co. Better Homes Furniture 4

|: 2 place ' of storalle Dated July 19, 1957, Balance bank rates. and Appliances

National Bank of Detroit. Plymouth FOREST MOTOR SALES New, Remodeling and Phone Plymouth 160

Office. F.A, Kehri, Vice President. Dodge Dealer TREE and stump removal, also trim-

1094 S. Main Repair Work ming. surgery and planting. insitred.
TOP SOIL

1952 Chrysler Saratoga. radio and
Plymouth 2366 Free estimates Call North ville Tree Service for free

pitemaourt 42Alw tires. 1 owner. $550 1953 FORD Sunliner convert]Me, Elliht 30135 Five Mile estimate. Phone Northville 1465 day
Reasonable rates, fill sandi sod, peat

or night. humus. gravel and manure, Prompt SPANS NATION...AIan Breck-
SERVICE ALL

--- ·- blue. dark blue top, white walls,

1955 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe. power washers. Fordomatic radio. heater. V-8 GArfi,Id 2-1610 ' LaChance Brothers
Bervice. enridge, 23, arrives home in

brakes. power steering, tutone, one engine Very clean. $1400. Ga. 2-3623.
Trucking, digging and bulldozing

owner, sharp $449 down. 1938 VOLKS WAG O Nevivertible Paul's Waste & Septic tanks and fields installed Call motorblke jaunt from Columbla
Fill Dirt. top soil San Francisco after 3,700-mile

Beglinger -Phone Plymouth 631. Geneva 7-7098 or 7-5755 University where he': a junior. CHRYSLER
'54(ii]EVROLET tudor BelAIr sedan, Road Oil Service Rittw/y #111 -Cleaners GA. 2-0397Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. radio. heater. power-glide, very Wall washing by Machine

705 S. Main Street clean. white wall tires *139 down, $34 Satisfaction guaranteed Cost Less-No Mesa Compare and Savd ,
Plymouth 2090

month. KE. 5-1689 VE. 6-0064 46927 5 Mile-Ply 48-M12
FOREST MOTOR SALES For FREE Pick-up Ind PRODUCTSDodge Dealer 12700 BEECH ROAD Bulldozina TD 9 RULLE>07.ER for hire hv inb Prompt Removal of Diad Stock

1951 MERCURY. just the -cond car luy' o inain -

BLOCK and cement work. footings. or hour. Call Northville 874 between CallPlymouth,2366
you've been looking for. $295.00 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

 floors. retain(ng walls, ba,ements Basements
1955 Pontlac- Starchief fordor. radin. I and outdoor fieeplaces. Masonry re- Grading EXPERT painting and decorating. wall Darling & Company WITH EXPERTLY TRAINEDG. E. Miller Sales & Service heater, hydra-matic. power brakes,  pair our specially- No job too small.white side tires. one owner. *harp Fred estimates , Fi 11 Dirt

GA. 1-5855
washing. Call any time. W. Oechsle. COLLECT

DODGLPLYMOUTH DEALER $399 down. bank rates. · Phone Rodger Smith I>etroil - WArwick 1-7400

Call Northville 890 Beglinger Plynuth 772-J Gravel 4
..

' 1

SHORT distance, light nauting. Ga. Top Soil VIC>¤V \,Arl 11 IAA rl CAKICDC

195• CA DII.I.AC 62 sedan. radio.

beaten power brakes. pdwer steer-

ing. white side tires. beautiful blue

finish. just like new. $894 down, 90

day guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillact Inc.

705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

2*#H for your Ramb- or top Wide
in on a 1-7 Naah W-t Bro N-b.

Inc. 134 Foreet Ave.. Plymoua Ill

1953 DES(yrO hardtop. radio. heater
power-flite, beautiful tutone paint

spotless inside and out Original one
owner car. The cleanest *53 you'!l
find. *239 down or your old car. Bat-

anee bank rates. 30 day written guar-
an tee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge Dealer
1004 S. Main

Plymouth 2366

1956 CHEVROLET 210·VI four door
beautnul red and white finiah. radio,
heater. automabc tran=ninlon.

gover pack. bank rate *1490 00.

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Call Northville -0

1965 OLDS I fordor. radio. heater

hydra-matic. power *eering, power

brakes. power -at. white mide tires

lutone. :harp. *440 down. 90 day

guarantee. Bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main Btreet

Plymouth 2090

e PACKARD 2-door Overdrive

radio. heater Excellent mechanical

con<Ution. Good gas mileage. Uses no
061. M«hanic'B car. 21613 Minton GA
1-2121

i*NMTTAC t-lor sm,hn. radlold
heater, hydra-matie. excenent motor

and Ur-. 0796 full price. 0145 down
*31 a month,

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth u.

56 DESOTO. Fireflite convertlble
radio & heater & white slde walls

excellent condition. $1530 00. :195.

Now u . Norlaville 2-J taa. I.
o'clock).

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090
1905 CHEVROLET G. green & cream.

radio & heater. white willis. New
battery & tires. $1.050, KE 7-6341. or
14405 Seminole

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is hereby given by the under-

signed that on Friday, the 'lth clay

of August. 1957. at 12.00 noon at 9.'It,
Ann Arbor Road. in the City of Pl>

mouth. Wayne County. Mic·hugan a
public sale of a 1952 Buick Convertl
ble Coupe. Motor 66537377. Serial

164*158 Will be held for cash

to the highest bidder. Inspection of
the motor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Road. in the City of Plymouth
Wayne County. Michigan the place
of storage. Dated July 19th. 19.57
National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Offlel. by F A Kehrl. Vice President

1*67 lrord-custom 300 tudor V-8
radio and heater, white side walls

full wheel covers, will accept good
1963 light car for *750.00 equity. Call
KE 3-2951

CH EAPI ES

BUY HERE PAY HERE

NO CREDIT PROBLEMS HERE

AS LOW AS $49.00 DOWN
AS LOW AS $8.00 WEEK

100 CARS TO CHOOSE
FROM

11 PLYMOUTH tudor. $145 00. radi,
and heater. rung good

I PONTIAC tudor *145.00 hydra
matic. radio and heater

50 BUICK tudor. **25 00. radio and
heater, runs :xcellent

12 PLYMOUTH Convertible. *296.00
radho and heater. new top

51 CHEVROLET tudor, $265 00. nes<
le.t covers. blue finish,

51 PACKARD. 4 door $165.00 ra(it,

and heater. runs good.
St FORD tudor. $26500 radio and

heater. runs real good

32 NASH 4 door. *295.00. twin bed.
and reclining aer.5

31 NASH. 4 doc r. $195 00. radio and
heater. twin beds

92 CHEVROLET 4 door. $393.00 rachi
and heller, runs hke new.

WE FINANCE CARS FOR
ACTORY & CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS, ETC. . ANYONE
A/HO IS WORKING AND IS
ABLE TO MAKE WEEKLY

PAYMENTS CAN BUY A
CAR HERE.

AL & CHUCK
36525 PLYMOUTH ROAD

)PPOSITE FORD TRANSMISSION
PLANT

GA 4-1300

1-6894 Tom Brandon.

:ARPENTER repairs, porchem. roof•.
additions. garages, alteration,-by

hour or job Plymouth 2606-M.

SPRING TUNE-UP
Carburetor-Untuon-Spark Plugs

Points. All wiring- Compression-Coll.
Nankin Autn Electrie

33464 Ford Road
Garden *City, Michigan

Gh 2-7660

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
WE sell good qualit> work shoes. 34131

Pl,·mouth Rd. aeroal from Howard'B
Market.

BARBERING by appointment in air
conditii,ned Barber Shop. 271 B

linton -reet. Plymouth 371-W. Jack
Masharello: Prop.

LAWN NOWERS .harpened. Aln
scissors and plnking ihears sharpen-
·d Pwk up and delivery H E. Can-
ling 416G3 Schootcraft, Plymouth
'057+W

ALSAR CO.
Mfg and Distributors

Of Aluminum Skiing and

Pre-Cast Stone

1,1 Us Rr-Side Your Home

No Money Down 1 !

New or Old Homes

and Commrrcial Bldgs.

27 YEAR GUARANTEE

ON AU WORK

No Obligations
Local Representative

John Keroiu

Plymouth 1891-M12

Reverse Charge•

Lawns Cut

by job or by -ason
Reasonable rates

1 do my own work.
Also clean up ba,ements and yards.

Garfield 4-1282
Plymouth 331-J

VATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of best

grade material. We al,o make odd
Ilzes and do remake work See our

.how room at any time Ad- luck
3edding Co Six Mile at Earhart roads.
! miles west 94 Pontjac Tral]. Phone

;Eneva 1-3833 South Lyon.

aOR your building gravels. to IER.
MI dirt. septic tank stone. pel ipeb-

bles. driveway travel. cinders. and
omplete driveway construction.

Fre' estimt-

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 112-1

PEAT HUMUS, top loil. 1111 Bnd &
ir•vel. 8 yards *IM.In,L ......
ble Ga. 1-8327.

HAYES BURRELL '

9300 Haggerty
Plymouth 2852

STEEN'S Barber Shop. fifteen years 1
at Hudson's as hair-styllst for women

and 01rls hair. 27305 Plymouth Road
at Ink,ter. Livonia.

PROMfT delivery-top soll, peat hu.
mui. fill sand. gravel. god. We will

not be undersold. GA. 2-0970.

GUTTERS repaired or replaced
Reduce heat m >our home with root

yents

FREE ESTIMATES

GA. 2-5401

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING

GRADING

LOADING

Plymouth 11

Z & B Contractors

Sewer Connections

Belleville OX 7-7768

Lionel Zimmerman

Wayne - PA 1 -9006
Roland Brown

--

UPHOUTERY-New furniture made

te order. Reupholitering. sprinD re-
tied. cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up-
holstery. 23423 Fenkell. Ke. 34171.

AUTHORIZED Hoover ..AindE
vice· also used vacuum cleaners

Phone 92, 816 Penniman. Plymouth.

GER***II BUILDER-New homes and
remodeling--cabinet work Walter

Schifte. 11655 Francit Robinson Sub
Phone Plymouth 632-W or 466-W.

JIM BAGGETT. Intenor and exterlor

di:corator. 181 Row street Plymouth
0-M

BRESS-MAEING & ilterationsAr&mipers & poeket:. mendi

shortening 'of sleeves. neatly done.
trene Banghart, 35385 Five Mile. GA
1-0*31.

Baggett Roofin/ and Siding
ALUMINUM combination doors and

windows, Al- eave, troughs Free
.*1-1-. F.H.A. Tern Normvill,

.

/1-W I v r,#- w ,-, i vi £66.-1/ YLAW

SALES and SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE. 7-3222 Eve. GR. 4-4091

For A Card

or a

Catalogue
The Observer

Does Quality
Printing e*
Prices th:

f Please 4--

THE OBSERVER llI ifs easy lo learn !
KE 5-6745 15496 Beech ... and more fun with an

41--Building Supplies -Evin.ide
SPECIAL

TRUSCON "EASY ONE COAT" inter- »EZE
lot; and exterlor masonry paint ,a„- guismWaterproofs and decorales. Comes tii;

ready to use Cash and carry. Friday
ind Saturday ONLY-all colors. ».95
per gallon b vrwa •••hint
ANN ARBOR CONSTRUCTION CO, ItWO

9311 S. Mill St. Plymouth '35.-

5 01
OUR FOY Rubber base paint sum r 12-

mer special U. regular *639. In :tric
order to appoint our customers with

this fine rubber ba- paint we have A
drastically reduced prices.
PLYMOUTH LUMBER AND COAL Co hp

PLYMOUTH 102 R..1

I,I. ton-dle

42--Miscellaneous For Rent big lod e.ity i

WIDOW would like to share home "How to SId" book FREE!
with two working girls or couple in -

Livonia. Call GA. 2-3048 after 5 pm. The whole family can
kara to .ki . .easily43-Musical Instrumen,+2 ... inexpensively - wi,L L - -,2
the help of this bod

New and Used Atl you need to kno,
*om beginner to"pro

I.JUSED Spinet and Con'- 91-0· 0.-.-®-, ...
from *295 .......1--,1

Smith Music Co.
504 S Main Etreet

Plymouth IWI DAVIS & LENT
WANTED responsible party to tak,

over low monthly payments on spine 'WHERE YOUR MONEY'S
piano. Gan bl seen in thts vicinity
Write Credit Manallr, Po®t Offic, WELL SPENT"
Box 1. Gr-nville. Michigan

LOVELY blonde spinet piano for -le 336 S. Main - Ph. 481
Swed* modern I-thor covered

top. Slcritice. Phone Plymouth 3010. -

" 181" and

big-bore '
in choic
manual o

..

. magnil
new 35
Lark.

.

-

FACTORY TECHNICIANS

FREE
GET ACQUAINTED

SAFETY INSPECTION

INCLUDES

CHECK ALL BRAKES
11 " LIGHTS

" " HORNS
" TIRES
" W.S. WIPERS

LUBRICATION

WITH THIS AD

F & B PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PHONE 2909
"Only Plymouth in Plymouth"

. F
..

- I W--Il-I- i.Iilli p#..4
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NEWBURG NU66ETS

Community Ct
Raymond Deja of ' Gilbert

avenue, has returned home after
undergoing surgery at the Mount
Carmel Mercy hospital in De-
troit. Cards and wishes of good
cheer would be most welcome at
the Deja home at this time.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe

Just Around

The Corner

HOWARD C. CARSON

Phone 1626-R 12

8581 Hix Rd.

Plymouth, Mich.

We never know what's in store for
us "iust around the corner." That's
why it's so wise to plan ahead. Call
and let me help you provide now
for your future.

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT

AND LIFE COMPANY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ub Annual Picnic
and children Bruce, David, Mark
and Nan of Joy road spent last
Tuesday, July 16, picnicing and
swimming at Camp Dearborn.

...

The Patchen Community club
held their annual July picnic on
Thursday evening, Juty 18 at
Breakfast drive in the Edward
Hines parkway. The members
who attended were Mrs. Marie
Gisner. Mrs. Laura Monde, Mrs.
Mae Blanton, Mrs. Florence

Peterson, Mrs. Joan Cramb, Mrs.
Gladys Brown, Mrs. Barbara
Brown, Mrs. Margaret Desmond,
Mrs. Edith Gennis, Mrs. Eleanor
Rucznski and Miss Dorothy Blan-
ton. The ladies played bunco after
their --t.luck picnic supper andMiss Elrothy Blanton won the
first prize. Mrs. Mae Blanton won
second and Mrs. Margaret Des-
mond won third and i also the

mystery prize for the evening.
This group will not meet again
until the third Thursday in
September and that meeting will
be at the school on Newburg
road, south of Warren avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gisner of

Newburg road, have returned
home after spending the past
week-end visiting at the hom& of
Mrs. Gisner's mother in Goshen,
Ind.

...

A baby shower, to honor Mrs.
Ralph Gray of Newburg road was
given at the ho,'he of Mrs. C.
Donald Ryder on Ann Arbor
trail, Friday. July 19. There were
24 guests present for the eve-
ning's festivities. Mrs. Gray is the
former Marilyn Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith also
of Diewburg ronri

...

Dinner gui·s'.; at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Blanton

of Newburg road on Sunday,
July 21. were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Johnson of Trenton. Late after-

Mrs. Emil LaPointe
GA. 1-2029

.

noon callers at the Blanton home
that same day were G Q. Blan-
ton and his daughter Caroline of
Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe
and their two sons Bruce and

David of Joy road took the ever-
popular, boat trip to Bbb-Lo
park on Thursday, July 18. While
on the island the LaPointes met
Newburg area residents, Mrs.
Melvin Gutherie of Newburg

road and Mrs. Edward Ayers and
sons Harry and James of Ann
Arbor trail, who had chosen the
same day for their excursion.

...

The Joy road Canasta Clan met
at the home of Mrs. Enid Stam-
nitz on Ann Arbor trail Tuesday
evening, July 16. The following
members and guests were pre-
sent for the evening of cards:
Mrs. Edward Howden, Mrs. Emil

LaPointe, Mrs. Leslie Du"rbin,
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs. Stuart
Flaherty, Mrs. Claude Desmond,
Mrs. Arthur Gennis, Mrs. How-
ard Dickie, Mrs. Raymond Peter-
son. Mrs. Arthur DeCoster, Mrs.
Robert Pregitzer and Mrs. Fred
Bird.

...

Afternoon guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe af
Joy road, Wednesday, July 17,
were Mrs. Walter Vigar and
grandchildren Robin and Allen
Vigar and Mrs. Mary Weiss all
of Dexter, Michigan.

...

Jill Foreman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Date Foreman of Hor-
ton avenue, just had 11 stitches
removed from her arm after an
unfortunate experience with the
lowerhalf of a storm door. A
brave little soldier, Miss Foreman.

Three hundred and thirty-eight
conventions and trade shows at-
tracted 345,000 visitors to Atlantic
City in 1956.

Plymouth'-3 Toys for Orphans Made by Patients

FOLLOW THE C

WILLOUGHBY'S BIG

The big crowds taking advant-
age of the Summer Clearance
Sales now in progress in Ply-
mouth certainly nullify the the-
ory that retail business has to
experience hot weather doldrums.

F & B Plymouth Sales & Ser-
vice on Ann Arbor Road is off

on the right foot as a good neigh-
bor in Plymouth. They are ex-
tensively remodeling the front of
their salesroom in keeping with
tHe colonial theme advocated by
the Plymouth Chamber of Com-
rnerce.

...

Eckles Lumber and Building
Supply Co. will close its doors
soon. with an auction sale to

dispose of the assets scheduled
for early in August.

The lumber company has

been a :enant on the property
of Eckles Coal and Supply
Co.. but there is no other con-
nection.

While the lumber company
has decided to go out of busi-
ness, Eckles. Coal and Supply
(thi landlord) this week report-
ed great growth in irs own

; Business
business and plans for expan-
sion. Robert L. Allison report.
ed this week :hal the, fuel com-
pany's sales have doubled dur-
ing the past 18 months and coal
sales have shown a slight in-
crease. despite slumping coal
deliveries almost every where
in the country.

Allison said he is consider-

ing "many applicants" for the
space which will be vacated by
the lumber company.

...

W. Bakhaus of Plymouth re-
cently purchased five purebred
Abc,rdern-Angus cows from Paul
L. Good of Van Wert, Ohio.

Milt Orr, owner of bustling
Bill's Market, , is rather in a
quandry as to· where to vacation.
It seems that he took a trip
around the world last year and
don't know where to go this year!

...

All long range forecasts by local
public utilities officials are that
in the not too distant future, Pty-

mouth will be the business hub
of a wide surroundine area.

Under the guidance of Sonya
Campeau, U.N., patients in the
Intensive Treatment Uhit at

Northville State Hospital have
made over 100 toys. They were
made as part of a two month Oc-
cupational Therapy project.

The toys are to be given to the
Vincent Orphanage in Port-au-
Prince, Haiti. At present, there
are 104 children in the Orphan-

Jaycees io Continue

Dime Dances in August
The Wednesday evening dances

sponsored by the Jaycees have
been so successful that they will
continue through August.

The dance this Saturday night,
scheduled to conclude the dances,
will be held as planned. Four
Wednesday night dances will be
held in August. Starting time for
the dime dances is 8 p.m. at Ply-
mouth high school. Dance chair-
man is Frank Keehl, Jr.

ROWDS

age, manx of them victims of
Hurricane Hazel, nearly two
years ago.

The patients decided upon the
Vincent Orphanage when they
heard Carolyn Seefeldt, director
of social service at the hospital,
tell of the necessity for such
articles at the orphanage. Mrs.
Seefeldt said that many ot the
children had never seen a doll.

The orphanage is operated by
nuns and derives its financial
aid from the International
Country Club Th€ club is operat-
ed by a retired U. S. Navy Com-
mander who is a friend of the
Seefeldt's.

The toys were on distlay in the
lobby of the hospital last week-
end. in order to give friends and
relatives of the patients concern-
ed an opportunity to view theni.
They were then packaged for
shipment to Haiti.

About 200 mining firms in the
United States produce more than
one million tons each yeall on a
basis of each unit. Daily codl out-

put is said to be in excess f onemillion tons.

TO

OCIAL NOTES
Miss Molly Groth of 311 North

Harvey was honored Friday eve-
ning July 19, with a linen shower
given by Mrs. George J. Gotts-
chalk, Mrs. Donald Gottschalk
and Mrs. George F. Gottschalk
in the home of Mrs. Robert Gotts-

chalk on Haggerty road. After
games and the presentation of
gifts, refreshments were 2·rved.
About 25 guests from Williams-
ton, Northville, South Lyons and
Plymouth attended.

...

David Richard Martin. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Martin of
Five Mile road was baptized at
St. Michael's Church in Livonia
Sunday, July 21. Mr. and MI'h.
Gerald Chafe of Garden City
were David's godparents. Follow-
ing the baptism a dinner was
served at the Martin home for
the godparents and their chil-
dren Jerry, Ellen and Becky. Also
present were David's brothers
Gary and Stephen.

TYPICAL SAVINGS IN OUR
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RED CROSS COBBIES
SUMMER SANDALS IN DISTINCTIVE PAUERNS

LOVELY TO LOOK AT ... THIS HANDSOME 4 PIECE NOW ONLY 
------

MODERN WALNUT BEDROOM SET INCLUDES V-0//WN All7-«ibf I . *i li - i-- I - ---0-* i
-Lrup" i GIRLS FLA ALL SUMMER SHOES N IN SPECIAL 6R0UPS

Bookcase Bed-Double Dresser & Mirror 1 GROUP

...7-19 1 ,

And 4 Drawer Chest - All Fop i Nl OFF REG. PRICE 
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TSI I

20%

16995
REGULARLY PRICED AT 21995
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HOLLYWOOD BEDS OF SUNSTEPS
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I BOX SPRINGS ALL COLORS
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I FRAME HEADBOARD

STYLES

F

ce

A A

SPECIAL! ONE RACK
L

1

SLIPPERS
LOT OF SANDAAS

HOSE AND
 ..,.---.r,

B0YS (ANVAS SUMMER SHOES
35€ per pair

SHOES WOVEN LEATHER - MESHES
1 PR. FOR ODDS & ENDS PERFORATED LEATHER - SPONGE

$345

395$   95 VALUES TO $17.95$395 $100 $100 Per Foot Now only s2.95 To s6.95
REG. $179.50

COMPLETE | 

BETTER HOMES APPLIANCES IWILLOUGHY BROS. SHOES
450 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 160  322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 429

-
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A Woman's Eye View 07«7£YMOUTIi,AIL6 ..ZI-

CLUOrt[G Reciped Al by Nancy Rigney
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Tvmlve-year-old JanelleniSmith is retty thrilled about a - - - - --- -' -
, , letter she received telling hh# that a dress she made will re. =*16 Pt,mouth & _Kitck 4 present the county in the state 4-H show in East Lansing.

She entered the dress in the district show and the Wayne
County show in Nurthville and copped blue ribbons at both. Who's New in Plymouth
Janellen, is the daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith,

- - 977 Dewey. .
I *

flft i 5101'A telephone ad in the January 4, 1907 Plymouth Mail ¥i W
boasted of plans to expand 01200 stations in Plymouth be- ,"/Ill'll'llifull:mt):f<¥1*{-lr •

fore Aurtust. Complete servibd to all points in Michigan was              1;1 '
- offered, plus night and day sevice for the flat rate of $12 ayear- '

Phospliates were the rage. Pickney'23 drugstore advertised
h ''

¥ 1 0
.

weekly on the front page, inviting th# tgwnspeople to try · . ·':¢41*- '
li I

their latest flavoi 9. The front page also featured "Breezy $*Fil: 51 - 1- Items Ly l.ive Ccirrespondents." Ever present too, was a serial
- story such as "The March of the White Guard" by Sir Gilbert

Parker (installment VI).
Thd women's page offered an itm from Sweden on

ena

,4

1

i1

·t

3

shampooing hair thit Logan thus, "The up-to-date girl curry-
combs her hair now." First a vittorous combing was required.

-  with a piece of loather studded witlp short flexible metal
- teeth "shinted :iliffiriently so as not to scratch the scalp." Next
..--- part tho hair and shake in an absorbent powder to cleanse.

Bru5}1 thortiliIlly with a Ilussian hog's hair brush. This pro-
cess. called the 'swedish shampoo; was recommended to takt

- the place of soap and water, 1
***

-  A ioke from the April 10, 1908 isue, entitled "Going I.AAhead" rrad·::

'·NJ Sir." snirl the manaced "no house in the country,

J.Mail-cuit th." I

T'yn •·"nud to scv, has more men pushint its line of goods than
--"'ll:IlliniATIP.W<:. ours."

4'

"e.;i. "What do vou sell?" the other asked.

1-/ tr

-

11-=3
MRS WILLIAM H. RAMBO spreads a rich topping on her favorite recipe, NEW ,BOOKS :z £1610Ml-1 211 Nuchen. Mrs. Rambo is well-known as a good cook. especially during the hunting WN,L .30.c . on. when preparation of lowl is her spe cially.

At The Wayne County o KIN#*tWhipped Cream, Fruit, Nuts Top 8 litz Kuchen 1 -

b
t

P. 17% ··k .

r

u ry rich and lustious-
1 ' 1 ,.tz Kuchen is a h,vonte
p Willimu H. Rambo house-

at 147 South 1!arvey. Mr.

R. FLUCKEY
gnau,ance L oun,<f

.i nci 1 941
PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

5 Forest, next 10 Kroger'*

\116#064

LA UNDO

93§% 117#.

Rambo and 17 yeat -old son, Wil-
ham. enjoy eating anything Mrs
Rambo prepares, especially this
whipped cream topped cake.

Here is Mrs. Rambo's recipe:

Blit z Kuchen

4 cup sugar

4 cup butter

4 egg yulks. well Deaton

1 cup ined flour
1 heaping teaspoon baking

powder

5 lablespoons milk

Personalized

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

O %9x 12 SHAG RUGS
)Dy,ing Sinki e Ded.pr.d.

FOREST AVE. j
LAUNDROMAT

Phone 319 

C Trade-'N-Time) <lilli

1 learpoon vanilla
4 egg whiles

1 cup sugar

Cream 4 cup sugar and blitti,r
together until lemon col€ned. Add
beaten egg yolks milk vanilla
:ind heat well. Add flour Tnd
baking powder. Pour into two
layer pans. Beat egg whites and
rup of sugar until st,:f meringue
Sprtad on top of layer. Bake 30
minutes in a slow oven, 323

degrees.

When thoroughly cooled put
together with the following mix-
lure.

4 pint whipping cream
1 tablespoon powdered sugar
1 cup nut meals (picans finely

chopped
12 marshmallows. cut in small

pi•com
1 small can of crushed pine-

apple

1 small bolle marchino chirries
cut fine

Place one layer meringue-side
down on cake plate. Sprcad half
of the above mixture on the

I cake, placing the reinaining layer
meringue-side up. Use, the re-
maining mixture on the lop.

/WIM!
APPLIAN(

"Silver Spoon" by Edwin Gil-
! bert-A dramatic exploration
into the r,·alm of gleat wealth
through the experieners of a
young lady photop,rapher assign-
id to do :1 Story on an old and
prominent family. .

"Mi<sy" by Dorothy James
Roberts-A 1(,v€· st ory of a

woman in conflict with her fatni-
ly. Missy ix a simple and sincere
girl whr, must fit into thu ways of
her society-nunded cousin.

"You Cant Get There from
Here" by Ogden Nash-This ix
thc' first co |ll,ction of Nash's

poems since "The Privute Dining
Room" of 1953.

i he Big War" by Anton
Myrer-A novel of the• viiried
men and outtooks on life galher-
ed in the Scauth Pacific during
the war World War IL

"Blur Camelia" hy Frances
Parkinson Kcy,·s-Although the
setting: is Louisiana, the excite-
ment of Nt·w Or!,vins or the oil?
peh #iver Read ari· not of a parU
of this novil. It is the Story bf
pionecring men, women and chil-
dren in the southwest farming
area of Louisiana,

'The Mandatins- by Simone de
Beauvoir (tran,dated fri,In

Fri·nch)-A novel of lori· and ideas
in a Franc·e newly freed from

German  occupation. Miss de
Beauvoir is known as one of
France's great novelists.

"Albert Sweitzer" by Jean
Pierhal - The life story of one
of the few 'universal' men of our
time an,1 the jungle hospital he
created in French Equatorial
Africa.

"The Bushman Who Came

Back" by Arthur W. Upfield-
This crime club selection deals
with the kidnapping of a seven.
year.old child and the slaying of
her mother. The setting is
Au*tralih.

"Onionhead" by Weldon Hill-'
A compulling novel of the Coast
Guard-=America's first seagoing
outfit With a tradition that has
been ne#]ected in fiction.

"Howl to Build Outdoor Fire-
places and Furniture"-A new
do-it-yourself book, complete
with detailed plans for easy to
build Harbecues, smoke event
porch furniture, recipes and an

.up-tordete barbecue buying
guideL

-

Claa, 4 Cuenh
Submill•d by thi

Chamber of Commerce

FRIDA¥, JULY 26
* Rot#ry club, 12:15 p.m,, May-
flofer Hotel. 1

* PlyMouth Rock Lodge 47, F
andi AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Tenltple.

* Rebecca Lodge, 8 p. m.
I.O.O.F. hall

TUESDAY, JULY 30
* Kiwanis club, 6.10 p.m., May-

flower Hotel,
* Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.O.F.

hall.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31

ORGAN MUSIC is often heard arcund the Calvin Mason home ai i 5074 Finch

in Plymouth Township. Mrs. Mason plays and Mr. Mason does the lister.ing. Storm

warnings and floods kept Mason busy as supervisor of the Wayne office of th: Detroit

Edison Company around the ll:h and 12!h and prevented ihe Mail from taki.u }brir
picture iwice. The Masons moved to Plymouth after living in Fa:-mington for 22
years. A transfer to the Wayne office required Mason to live in Wayne Counly.

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

Make

Beyer REXALL Drugsr j

Your #

S Afur.WARTERSj i t

b for

4 SUMMER NEEDS _1 i

%%4.1 4\T*
I. ...

ADVERTISING SPECIAL
3 FRICTION

PIECE MOTOR

ID
4

It'S at

kt JR 

NEW 10.4 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE
-

-*. r. I --

6 1 REFRIGERATOR

ONLY

1====mt
1 77/Ir

.1

t

,

$

* Iii-12,6.30 p.m., Arbor-Lili.
TRUCK *THURSDAY, AUGUST 1

* Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30
p.m., pot-luck, Grange hall. WITH 26

* Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

* Community club, 7:30, base- TWIN INCHES
ment of library.

' Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.0.0.F. hall. TRAILERS Ii==.... LONG

* Plymouth Firemen's Associa-
tion, fire hall.

REGULAR 4,8 COMPLETE

SPECIAL SALE!
TUSSY PERMASTICK - $2.29 Value - Two For $120

17995 11
$, 49

 i.1,1,1.1 . AND YOUR OWN REFRIGERATOR UP TO 10
YEARS OLD AND IN A-1 CONDITION.

WE'RE TALKING

PRICE ...WE

MEAN BAR#AINS!REEZES---=.....rlm

| WI BUY WHOLESALE? HONEST JOHN WILL BEAT ANY
i PRICE AND BACK IT WITH FRIGIDAIRES GUARANTEE OF

FREE ' SERVICE FREE
PARKING WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP

 FREE
SERVICE

IN

REAR 754 S. Main - Plymouth - Phone 1558 'DELIVERY

..9/If

THOUGN WE GO FOR
COOUNG FOODS IN
SUMMEe THE eUN t

COMPELS US 10 BOIL
ErEW. BAILE AND FRY I

You'll find everything for
a feai, or a snack ,/

Plymouth'§ only b-r and
wine drive.in

Our f.sh eggs .r.

son-hing M crow about _
- I. -ill--

A !*ALLISTIRI
L 5 PARTY {To.E.• 4 AM b\Of'M lvERN DAY In

Ra \4110 NORTHVILLE ROAD .

TUSSY COLOGNE . . . . . . . . $25
BATH SALTS . . . . . . . $ 25

DUSTING POWDER ... 25
ALL 1°° VALUES!

SUNDAY STORE HOURS DURING JULY AND AU6UST
LIBERTY ST. STORE ..................... 10:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

FOREST AVE STORE ..........10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. - 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

BEYER Rexall DRUGS
OUR 50th YEAR IN PLYMOUTH

505 Forest - Phone 247 165 Liberty - Phone 211

S.D.D. AT LIBERTY STREET STORE ONLY

..
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t
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DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
MICHIGAN MIRROR " life Eging ort Fovy * 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg, Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

Blue Cross-What To Do? Wednesday, Friday, Saturday- 10 am to 5 pm,
1 was easier to enjoy ill health until the

"system" that paid the bills got sick itself.
The system got its start as a prepaid medi-

cal insurance plan to help those who needeci
the services pay doctor and hospital bills.
Logically, the doctors and hospitals then
would be paid, the sick would be made well
again and the economy of the whole opera-
tion would remain sound.

In recent years, the rates of Blue Cross and
Blue' Shield hospitalization policies have
climbed-to pay for overuses," and some abu-
ses df the system. Even the fiscal experts
are puzzled now.

Thi latest rate increase-averaging 12 per
cent," came July 5 and touched off another
set*ie@ of investigations. At present, the 1-ni-
versity of Michigan, a special commission
named by Gov. Williams, a legislative com-
mittee, and the Michigan State Medical
Society-all are investigating.

"In order to maintain solvency of the hos-
pital-plan and to assure sufficient income to
provtde for increased hospital costs . . ., In-
surance Commissioner Joseph A. Navarro ap-
proved the rates.

He added that the rates proposed Rre
commensurate with the benefits provided by
the medical plan."

Evidence of abuse by patients and by
doctors and the hospitals has been deve-
loped by a legislative committee which re-
ported last year. then threw up its hands.
Dodors and hospitals complained thai
patients were misusing the services. mak-
ing needless demands on doctors and hos-
pitals.

Patients grumbled that they received "the
works," x-rays, special care and diets for
relatively minor ills-after officials deter-
mined they were covered by Blue Cross and
Blue Shield policies.

Na:varre said that the number of Blue

Cross members going to the hospital increas-

ed from 146 per each 1,000 members to 151 1. RODIRT PETER SON
since 1956.

I{ospital care costs rose from $25.96 in I have long had a fineaking Later in the morning "Doc" read the entries in his note-

1936 to S28.60. As a result, Blue Cross paid suspicion that healthy olds- came by with his notebook book. "I didn't realize I was 
out $1,800,000 more than it received in the ters get more fun out of life which listed *these thirteen getting so much pleasure out
first five months of 1957. than youngsters. To put my specific pleasures of th6 pre- of my retirement."

Navalre said that Blue Cross and Blue theory to a test I have just vious day: IT TAKES TIME AND

Shield "is caught in the price spiral like used two neighbors as guinea "1. Enjoyed seeing the sun EXPERIENCE to learh to i
other corpmodities which are sought and pigs. One is "Doc"-a retired stream into my bedroom savor the simple satisfactions,
provided Athrough social and economic in- dentist of 76. The other is when I awoke. 2. Had some within our reach. Youngsters
strument-Alities." Jack-who delivers news- delicious pancakes and coffee are blessed with energy and

The system, he said, 9 starting an ex- papers and is just 166 Two with my wife out on the sun strength but their experiences
perimeni to apply insurance to out-patient days ago I gave each of these porch. 3. Cleaned out the gar- are limited and their senses
care--apparently lo reduce the number males a small notebook with a age-I enjoy seeing things are not yet fully developed.
and extent of the abuse caused by patients pencil attached and asked neat and orderly. 4. Trans-
going to hospitals for expensive treatment. them to jot down the next planting two rose bushes to
The Michigan Medica 1 Society, whose day. in 1-2-3 order of oc- make way for my new drive-

members have a direct stake in the system, currence, everything they'did way. 5. Lying in the backyard A DIVIDEND CHECK

is lauAching the latest investigatidn. The that gave them a definite, hammock J for a few lazy.-,
Michigan Health Council, a voluntary health unmistakable sense of fun or minutes watching two blue'Z' E-y A-h

education organization, is conducting the pleasure. jays fight. 6. Relishing that of Ihi Y..
survey.

Their first reaction was to swiss steak mv wife fixed for

It is designated "to find out what people look at me as though I had lunch' 7 Taking a snooze

want iron'I Blue Cross and what it is expecl ed lost my marbles, but they ap- after lurlch in my contour AVERAGE RETUNN 514%
to do," said one spokesman. The Societv will parently decided to humor chair. 8. Driving my wife Inquill¥ liviledpay more than $30,000 for the survey, using me for they agreed to co- downtown past the lake with
its own resources for a direct-mail poll of operate. the beautiful swans. 9. Poking To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

lei around the hardware store Donald A. .des=thousands of citizens.

The findings will be interesting, as they At 8:00 this morning I was picking out parts for a door
have been in the past. But the Society and out in the yard when Jack chime I'm building. 10. Driv- Al•yflow,• Hoool

others feel that they will be of more than came by on his bike. "Here's ing home pleasantly anticipat-
academic interest this time. the dope you wanted," he said ing two dinnef guests. 11. En- Phone - Plymouth 320

Citizens can be expected to want more. with a grin tossing me his joying a roast chicken dinner -.-I-

and more expensive services, more elaborate notebook. He waited as I with our friends. 12. Convers-
hospital care for less money. Doctors and opened it and read aloud the ing for a couple hours after Androw C.-RIW 8 Co.

hospital administrators - human though following five entries des- dinner. 13. Crawling into bed
scientific-are expected to want what the cribing his pleasures of the and thinking how pleasant it

Mom-

patients want, but can be expected to be far previous day: is to hit the sack after a busy klial Sloik izzliYe

:inart on the money phase. "1. Going down to Fergu- day." 615 Ford "14.
Hospital and medical care are expensive, son's to see the Italian sports "You may have inspired me

but all sides are eager to find a practical car in the window. 2. Playing to keep a list like that every 00-H 26, Md.

solution. baseball in the back lot with day," said "Doc" after I '
Reports will be made in the fall to the the gang. 3. Went on my bike

Society. which in turn, promises to make with a couple of friends out to
public the findings. the new construction job at Modern - Flexible - Individual

Now youtan
buy k ona
little.car

budget

READ TES STARTLEG FACT

ANN ARBOR-Nothing stays
the game in this world. and thal
goes, for Michigan's wildlife too.

So says William H. Burt.
curator of Mammals al The
Unifersity of Michigan.

"Several mammals - large
and conspicuous ones. al that-
have Ailappeared entirely. or
in part. from the state." he
says. "The wolverine. marten.
fisher, cougar. caribou and

bison are probably gone The
elk has been introduced and
re-established in the state. but

the original herd is no longer
here."

According to ihe University
professor. "The limber wolf.
lynx. and moose are now re-
stricted to Isle Royale or to the
wilder parts of the Upper
Peninsula. All these formerly
could be found throdlhout the
state."

What happened? "Members
of this group of animals. valued
for fur or meat. have been the

victims not only of changed
2 ablats bul of the trap and
gun." he says.

The black bear, river otter.

beaver. while-failed deer. and
bobcal haven't fared so well
either. "Still abundant in the

northern parts of the siate. they
have disappeared from south-
c rn farming districts. Some
were just about wiped out at
one time but wise conservafion
methods have brought them
nearly to their former num-
bers," Professor Burt explains.

Other animals prof,led by
the clearing of the land. Some
species followed the clearings
northward and SO increased

their respective ranges.
"At least four species. ihe

prairie mole. siriped ground
Fquirret. prairie deer mouse.
and cottoniail are known to

have followed the clearings
northward and now are to be

found over mosi of the Lower
..

Peninsula. says Professor Burt.
Other mammals have been

able to keep to their original
ranges but with some ups and
downs: The opdisum undoubt.
edly has increauG in abund-
ance. It was considered rare in
the slate until about 1900.

Why home-loven lowl

our now 1-.policy

home profection plan

1 Wild Animals Vanishing
Now it is one of the commonest
of the larger mammals in the
southern four liers of counties.

'The gray squirrel and wood-
chuck. although sfill present in
all parts of the stale. have been
reduced in numbers over much
of the area- the gray squirrel
because of the restricted wood-

land habitat and thi wood-
chuck because of the constant

vigilance of the farmer with his
22-caliber rifle." Professor Burt

says.

The sale-water crocodile of
Australia's tropical streams
reaches 30 feet in length.

the edge of town. 4. I Had a
couple of chocolate sodas at
the drugstore. 5. Watched
TV for an hour before going
to bed."

As Jack's pleasures seemed
rather paltry I asked if this
was a complete list. He as-
sured me it was and said •
these were the only incidents
of the day that seemed worth
recordingi

k
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Hospital, Surgical, Medical
And Life Insurance Plans

J. A. MICHAEL
199 N. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich. Plymouth 3170

Representing

AMERICAN HOSPITAL - MEDICAL BENEFIT ASS'N.
A MUTUAL NOT FOR PROFIT ASSOCIATION

COMMUNITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

good'night,

MY. Murrau

Mr. Murray's locking up for the night.

But Mr. Murray knows that the front door lock of
any home has its limitations. He know, that
there are some things you can't lock out. Fire, the#
and forgetfulness are good examplei

That's why Mr. Murray, like lots of other people,
doesn't trust to luck or locks when it comel to
safety of important papers. He keeps hie valuable,
where he knows they're safe. In a safe depo•it bon!

Nothing else can give you, for lese than 2¢ a
day, such complete protection and peace of
mind. Stop in at either the Plymouth.or the
Ann Arbor Road-Harvey office of National
Bank of Detroit, and find out how easily
and economically you can rent a safe depolit be•
They're available now, in all convenientsize•.

5 out of 10 smaller cars

wear a Pontiac price tag

yet none gives you any of

Pontiac's advantages

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% 1
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR!

Not one of the smaller cars can give you the
heavy-duty construction, the road-hugging h-
and solid socurily that surround you in every
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's the nimblest heavy-
weight you ever managed-and your Pontiac
diater can show you more than six dozen
advanced-engineering reasons why! Pontiac has
gone all out to maki thi, genuine big car the
best behaved beauty that you ever had the
pleasure of bossing. You'll 6nd Pontiac's exclu-
sive Precision-Touch Con,rols make steering and
braking the surest, easiest you've ever ex]>e-
rienced! Park it, cruise.it, try it in stop-and-go
traffic... this is driving the smaller jobs can't
duplicate!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE!

The small cars extend bumpers and fenders to
look big-but Pontiac puts the extra length
where it Counts-between the wheels! Pontiac's
longer stride brack-, the bumps ins,ood 01
riding on mom. And this extra length shows up
inside, too, in stretch-out space for six footers.
Add to Pontiac'* bonus in length its all-new
suspension system and you have an exclusive
L.vel-Lin. Ride no car at any price can surpass
... and a built-in senae of direction and gecurity
that will spoil you for the smaller cars foreverl

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN
OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGIN 1

Not one of the Imaller cars can measure up to
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the-
road performance, Pontiac's Strato-Streak V-8
stands head and shoulders above anything in
the low-price lield. You, Pon••• 4-1- will b.
hippy h Ihow you e complil• fochwindallini,
comparison-then an eye-opening test drive in
traflic or out on the highway will Rupply all the
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiac hae
separated the men from the boys when it come-
to performance!

-AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS!

Maybe it comes u a surprise to you that m
much more car can be yours at the same price
you've seen on the smaller cars. But there's the
fact! And Ponlia€ is • wonderful Invistmini, lool

Our 1-policy plan is full of
appeal for thrifty home-
owners. lt replaces the
three or more separate pol-
icies folks usually have on
their houses. It generally
gives even broader protec-
tion... and may result'in
savings up to 2096.

Remember . . . just oiw
policy...one renewal date
. . . one premium. Let us
give you the complete
8tory.

JOE MERRITT '
INSURANCE

AGENCY

541 S. .M.in Ph. 121/

- plymouth

A Safe Deposit Boz SafegunTf|* An 1,-Aa ./ V.1...Al..

COM]

....

31 C
DE

Nor. Mend. Deca.... A.1, ..0 /001.

U.S. Saving• Bonds
Birth Certificates

Citizenship Records
Deed to Your Home
Automobile Titles

SAFE DEPOUT 1

Capital -O

ATIO]
OF

M,-09, om©.
a06 1 -' Sh.

Stock, and Bond.

Contracti

Heirloom. an,1 J...1
Tax Retur-

Copy of Will

'ANY O. D®TSQ.

LL BAN*
;T R 0 I T

As you know, it has always commanded a top
trad-in. So why not step out of the small-car
cla- and into a Pontiac... there's nothing in
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has the keys and
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

So why not look and feel like a million-
instead of a million others?

r. A.,111 --* pl= *- Id -b** Pe1 * - 6- 0 -50

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED

Pontiac
DEALER

TRADING'S_TERRIFIC RIGHT NOWi

1 7'r' - -"r-pr - --77/-

.1
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Home Fix-Up It's Best to Use -

Racketeers On Marine Pain!
BUILDING and REMODELING/The Prowl Again For Water Craft -NEWS-

CL

1-1 CL ICL i

C 11
CL

O,06

evitably the full price must be
paid.

Often such racketeers conceal
many of the changes in the fine
print in the contract, or offer
worthless guarantees and then
skip to the next town.

To guard against such opera-
tors, the magazine advise*:

1. Don't bite at superbargains.
Ask for the names of four or

five previous customers that you
can check with.

2. If the company is not known
$444u check its standing with
your iocal bank or the Chamber
of Commerce. This is essential

if dealing with out of town or
itinerant firms.

3. Read the contract twice be-

fore signing. Demand a duplicate
of what you sign, with the con-
tractor's signature on it.

4. Don't sign the compdetion

CL

CL

k.IlEM

More than 500 million dollars

"The street where you live" deserves a lot of considera- will be paid by homeowners this Experienced boaters know that

lion when it comes to buying your house. year to the "home fix-up racke-
only rnarine paints should be FOR«EVERY HOME

The neighborhood should meet your own individual teen", who promise the home- A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C·46* used when preparing craft for
the annual spring and summpr

owner bargains in termite-proof- - . . fun. A well conditioned boat willneeds and desireN, tells Coral Morris, home management int kitchen reconstruction, roof- 2 -2.--1 - _4=Y  __ _lt pay off in trouble-free· sailing butpegrth,dCY#]:fasit:t:il Y:{I':;isitrayljc i61 :2:f: ,%: l'}zehecn.Ii':;:1;1:et ;t::ezi:ytors l.-r-IM, . Cl.1 Lav l I r Cil1 1 110 1 Ck a boat that needs paint is vul- .
nerable to all sorts of damage.

live there. As you investigate, • The fast talkers in the house t=1 •trc•en WLJ 4 atorIOOm J L - seonoom ·
consider these points: renovation and repair business 6-1 1 O.G . 0, 9,· 2,t 11'G -,= - 9,·4•93·G Marine paint is specially made

Is it well kept and attractive' mav save you many a sleepleg have many tricks. One of them,

Whot does the standard of living night!
to withstand all the punishment
a boat must take--submergence

according to the editors, is to

water, salt or fresh, and L  Call US fof-seem to be? By the looks of the You must look - ahead add promise cut-rates to those who acposure to scorch ing sun.

3 S ZE Ifts Zes, think of the fulure value of 3105:mI· Itffehron.es hg ' 'a great varietv of colors. White.the cars parked in front of them your properly, Mist Morris photographed for "advertising , Topside marine paints come in ¢2
cautions. Main considerations LivinG·nm a Monoom -i----.= -

do you feel that the standard of in regard to this are zoning with so many conditions that in- 18'·9 Kll'·O - I 3.0 K Il,0 however, is siill highly popular El
living is similar to your own? rogulations and building re. FAmILY Om for its - spick-qnd«pan · appear-

" Transportation facilities are strictions. Industrial lodors. 11'+G• 19,0 0 ance. Il 1 U111
another problem, especially if smoke and lumes are import- - Copper antf-fouling paints are--1

the house is located far from ant factors in determining the J best for the bottoms of wood
work. shopping and schools. appearance. atmosphere and , boats. Being poisonous to marine /mimij
Whal facilities are available; value of your properly. --- 8 oe r, on C •46 0 growth, they are effective in

how long would il take 20 get Choosing a location may mean L 50,0 - There are numerous other bottom d f /CliuukeepinF the undersurface clean. lilliwhize You want to go; and balancing time and money spent paints, howevi·r. for use in fresh
how much would it cost? going to and from work with DESIGN C.468. This plan achieves circulation with- water where little or no marine

Safety is still another factor. other family needs. Many people out the use W a long hall. The three bedrooms have large growth occurs. Comparing notes 4- N /,c- 1
Are the streets well lighted and willingly add travel minutes to
patrolled? Would you feel .safe their schedules in order to have wardrobe type closets. Adjoining the kitchen, space has with other boat owners will help

you determine which il best for "Your Local Hot Point Dealer"
to walk home at night' Is the more space and to give their been provided for the washer arld dryer. Iii the family your boat.
house located on a busy street or families more freedom in daily area, a folding door can be use'd to separate the dining Glovs or semi-gloss paint is the ...RA,h,

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

highway which might be danger- living. Miss Morris concludes that
ous for the children? selecting the right neighborhood area and form a guest room, study or private playing best protection for the boat top.

A neighborhood that is too is an individual problem; it must area. Since it is at the water line and

noisy may not be a pleasant place be right for you. .  The exterior consists of asphalt shingles on a hip
remove nuu'inc growth and oil Your Plymouth Area Mel Point Dealer
1 <qu,res frequent scrubbing to r HUBBS & GILLES

to live. Find out if there are any * u roof, picture window with planter beneath, covered front stains. a harder finish is es- A. 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711factories, fire stations, railroad 
tracks or heavy traffic routes Save used tea leaves ta add. entrance, wide horizontal siding and wood shutters. sential.

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

, near your prospective home. It nourishment to house plants.\ ' Floor area is 1360 square feet and cubage is 25.160 cubic Don't try to be the first in the
. - I feet. Plan calls for a full basement. water at the expense of the paint

--

certificate, indicating • the job For further information about DESIGN C-468, write job. Do your painting in mild -

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT you have satisfied yourself th'at Canada, the Small House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. the wood or on its surface, ..A:/0--
temperature-45 to 60 degrees.

meets with' yourapproval, until the Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Be :mre thereNs no moisture in
it's in accord with the contract or -Tnhn Npir Artingwiric
sales agreement.

= BLOCKS PAINT IS "GOOD MEDICINE"

Mental therapists all concede
the importance of color in treat-

Adams Concrete Products Co. ing so-called mental upsets. Many
temperaments demand color for
well being, almost as much as Bridges Is Fi

1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich. light and air. Often people miss-
ing something in their lives find Drivers crossing the Gold*n

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 enriched enjoyment by going on Gate Bridge in San Francisco
a painting spree around the and the George Washington

, house. Bridge · in New York are ac-
customed to seeing painters

w wielding their brushes daily at
some point on these two magnifi-
cent models of architecutral

Build It Yourself - - This Attractive magic.
Rain or shine, fog or high wind,

* OUTDOOR FIREPLACE bridges eight hours a day, five
painting crews work on· the

days a week, fifty-two weeks a
year. When the weather is notAND GRILL good for work outside, they turn
their skill to the hundreds of

For wood or charceal flre. Me•Sures •,Ir•Il. small cells in the towers, or to the

.tely 3 H. .id., 3 H. d.,, 5/2 ft. 61,L
inside struts, I-beams and hold-
downs-all of which must have
regular coatings of weather-SPECIAL PRICE - resistant paint to keep the steel
in perfect condition.

All materials COMPLETE,* including
The George Washington9.7. brick, angle iron, chimney cap, Bridge--six years older than

nady--mix mortar, and /,  95 the somewhat longer San

M,ies,le fireplace unit of . Francisco span-marked iis

twenty-fifth anniversaDy last
durable cast iron-all for 4 V fall. There was little birthday

celebrating. however, since the

FREE INSTRUCTION BOOK, 1,0 - and FREE bridge. in typical work-a-day
mood, carried some 100.000

DnIVERY in fhe A.* Arbor-Ypsilanti area. automobiles - not counting
buses and *rucks--across the

mighty Hudson which it so'A 4- co.cret. bise 1, ritommended. 11 yo,
alrody have such a baw (lor instance, a gracefully spans.
co.cre'. pati.), fine. Otherwise, we'll fir-
.ish enough ready·le-mix concrete (3 bass) STIR IT WELL
tor $5.20 additional.

Always stir the contents of a
paint can before using. When

non mloon cons,nuclion co sure to stir the pigment thorough-
stirring enamels especially, be

ly, but not too vigorously. The
best procedure is to pour the top

939 S. Mill St., Plymouth Telephone 858 two-thirds into another container
and stir the remainder carefully.

OTHER PLANTS IN YPSILANTI, RAWSONVILLE AND ANN ARBOR Then, continuing the stirring, re-
turn the poured-off liquid back

·,  . into the original can. If a skin has
formed on top of the can remove

 et all before stirring. Should any
, part of the skin remain pour thi·
entire quantity through a strain-Classified Ads Deadline Tue. Noon. cr you obtain from your paint

I dealer. You can also use a piece
of wire screen or an old section

of hosiery for the purpose.

r--ROBERTT-SUPPErmw-POLIErar---
CASH AND CARRY

ll- Time Job
Bridge authorities, in their de-

termination to use the very best
paints available, conduct constant
research to determine what

type coating is most suitable for
each purpose. In the case of the
Golden Gate Bridge, over 1,500
samples of paint have been test-
ed since the span first went into
eonsitruction in 1933, These tests

de.termine which coatings will
best stand up to heavy fog, rain
and hot sun over the years. The
tests are carried on systematical
ly on a weight block on the San
Francisco side of the bridge,
where rain, wind, fog, salt water
and heat of the sun show up the
damage they can do to paint.

A few statistics will give an
idea of the massive job painters
face in keeping these bridges in
trinn condition, The George
Washington Bridge, for example,
at midspan affords a 248-foot
clearance above the Hudson. Two
impressive steel towers, weighing
more than 43,000 tons, reach 600
feet above the river.

Some 103.000 miles of wire

make up :he four main sus-
pension cables-enough wlr•
to circle the globe four times.
To date. over $76.300.000-bas
been spent by the New forte
Port Authority in the construe•
lion. modification and improve-
men: of the bridge. It recently
received its fourth coal of

bright paint. which look two
years lo complete at a com-
paratively modest cost of
$350.000.

Bridge painting is not easy. It
is often cold, working high up on
the outside. The men wear heavy
canvas coveralls and other speci-
al clothing.

The painters work in groups,
accompanied by young men who
will eventually become full-

fledged journeymen painters. It
takes time to learn the workings
of the bridge, rope-tying and the
special safety requirements. The
Bridge Authorities have waiting
lists of men who are eager to be-
come members of the painting
crews-proof enough that paint-
ing is a fascinating job.

Color In Your Fenie

Surfaces should be painted
often enough to prevent eveh a

A detehoration. Good

' it is false economy ./.
e painting job, or to

use anyining but marine finishes
developed for the special require-
merits of boats. gl

WASHED =,2==

SAND & GRAVEL 0
• 60-40

I MASON SAND

IROAD GRAVEL I

OBANK GRAVEL

State and County Spetificalion

THOMSON

TSAND & GRAVEL
48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 686
V -

just a
little casb

eacb montb

buls a.

trd'-M Ul w vuu

Painiing of Big Suspension to postpRne th
boatmen knou ... we'r. always 8- C

-             dgh, on te,1 4/j#jail
PROMPT

*-1

RELIABLE SERVICE

#€#4;JQ We're always ready to respond promptly and
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid cosily
breakdowns by leffing us imiall fine new
fixiures in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. L0N6
PLUMBING & HEATIN6

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128

ra

1/1#.  -

FH=O-MMPRO1/111'/ 11/ f'11111111118

--'----- We'll be glad to talk over your home improvement plans with you,
and submit estimates of cost without charge or obligation. All home im-

provement proi•cis can be financed on easy budget terms with no money down.

f ROOM ADDITIONS

Most homes can be easily enlarged to accommo.
date a growing family by the addition of one
Dr more ,oems lo the original st,ucture

MODERN KITCHENS
 There is no need to put up with .n outmoded

kitchen. A modern work-saving kitchen with •11
the latest features can easily be planned and
built.

ATTIC ROOMS

62+3 fal

U

Want a bit of variety in a solid i Smart homeowners have discovered that waste
estate type fence? Then build .t,ic space can be u,ilized as a comfort•ble "•,c-
small frames of 2*6 Douglas fir tra" room or as • bedroom for Ihe child,en.
or western red cedar and nail

MEANS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU them firmly to solid fence wall at
odd heights and distances along

WHY PAY FOR OVERHEAD? YOU CAN'T BUILD WITH IT bright oranges, reds and yellows Many old, open porches can be e•,ily enclosed
the fence, Paint the frames in ENCLOSED PORCHES

and use *em for shelves for to provide exir, space for the family. Screen in

CAR AND A HALF GARAGE I EXTRA SPECIAL solid estate type Jenee of either ......./........... ill'IL/52./---IN--31 Mound room.

polled flowers and plants. The summer ind glass in winler mikes Ihem a yoir

fir or cedar may be left to

275°° | GARAGE SIDING 13{ 4 k. weather or it may be painted
some neutral color. The contrast.

moll C•UP-ing color of the square frames
THIS WON7 LAST LONG will make your fence distinctive

and beautiful. GENnEMEN. TODAY

WI .ill <ull 10,1· u,1•<*•*•d in /1,0 p,o., ch.cked below.
Pleail iontal¥ me Ul Or,CeAN UNUSUAL DECOR - on you and go

4%
r•-rn'

PAINT Cement or Wood WALL PAINT PremiIA Grade Fir A large living room seen re. 1 - ovo. you, plu,..
44'h you, end ADL••CES ,

rently In a western city was done
Extra in a delightful monotom· af palt .£752:- rz\- e, ... submil -timbled PMO·•E NO -

95 special grecnish gray, carpt·tx, walls and ther, H no 11 ., >m .d 11.,O. Ihl *cd.,n K.kh-

Per Gal. woodwork and most of the uphol- 1 --02* < 1, 14 \ul i ,>bligu:lon o A, 1. R Am I j EA,1,-d P.r,h
Per Gal. stery, all matching. A mixture of i. '49 .lf-/st r I Ve..1-,

41 10 - i.

1 , -I..'....'ll.- 1
furniture had inspired the owner
to use several chairs and small

COMPLETE BATH SET GLOSS ENAMEL NO. 1 OAK FLOORING tables finished in Chinese red -

INCLUDING TUB, LAVATORY $2 P A95 $535 Per Gal. $16500 Per M on the walls picked up the red in COME IN AN0 TALK OVER YOUR
lacquer. The shade of paint used ..,- ...,..../..

,/ 1 'P//""//

& CLOSET .............. 1,7
n delicate Chinese screen used as
a divider. ..W.-B

COLOR PROBLEMS WITH
0 ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS WE SPECIALIZE IN DOORS

NEWBURG MAE BEITNER

 INC. LOCK $95 FRAMES & HINGES 2'*8" by 6'1,8 OUTSIDE DOOR OUR TRAINED COLOR
.

LUMBER CO. -
ASBESTOS SIDING PATIO BLOCKS 2 x 4 x 8

CONSULTANT AND DECORATOR

s1395 5 For 900 391 37182 Ford Road 1- - -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            -Per Sq. RE[1-GREEN-YELLOW-GRAY *
Wayne, Michigan

SEE OUR COMPLETE KITCHEN AND BATHROOM INSTALLATION Parkway 2-4600

ANYTHING FROM A BOARD

WE ARRANGE FINANCING ON ALL ORDERS OVER $100.00 OPEN TO A BUNGALOW

COMPlETE LINE OF BUILDING

FREE ROBERT'S SUPPLY 10 AA

SUNDAYS SUPPLIES.

, 1 FREE ESTIMATES GIVENPARKING I
TO

1 639 Mill St. Plymouth Phone 1960 3 P.M.
FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

395 50
Per Gal. $4 9800

Per M

1295

m m

I.-Ii.I-
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at home 1

taround the clock
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tFor a Picnic ... Roast of Lamb
i
f

t

e

B

t

E

t

AH of a sucld. n, some one says "Lets have a picnict"-with
Sunday's din,1-r cooking in the electric roaster; rolled roast of
lamb, scnl!:,p d potatoes, corn and tomato scallop!... Ah, but I
you can talle it with· you! 1

W Lh the nuit fully cookrd in the still-hot ron,tter, wrap a C

bl.1.2-, t around it all to stow away in the trunk of the family car.
It v TH t?:to 20 much better in the park!

r

ROLLED ROAST OF LAMB

2. - · .r ti: :tt cil.:iler to bone, roll, and tie for roasting a shoul- t
der e i:i: i,f I:imb. Find out the weight of the finished roast. To
prep'tre, pil:h sliverS of Krarlic into deep slits cut in roast with
5hn, p rarifir kalie. Rub roast with cut lemon half. Snrinkle with 1
sit Vitd pepper. i

Cp,·'c in electric re·..·r or oven of ran<re at 326' F, about 25 ;
mi!,«. ·.3 to the pr,und for "medium". Better still-use a roast meat
th:, .,i,3,ir.'lip. While 182' F. (well-done) ia the suggested tempern-
turr• ni:=i-lu·:1 0,1 m,·st thprmonirters, do try 170° F. for a flavorful.
juic.v 11, 3.4 with a delicate pink tingr. Follow roaster or range
dire•Lior,3 fw cooking a complete meal with the lamb.

For a picnic, include a thormos bottle of barbecue sauce hrated
wiC, 23'a-'.i' hott·r, and a package of round sandwich buns. SliD a
gar tri,u.; i:! re (,f the riast lamb between bun halves, topping the
11·t:b wilh the hot bat'bccuc sauce! Umm,um-what a Barbecued
I..,nib-wich!

9 x 12 ' (reamed Chipped Beef
SHAG RUGS qi,·ve meat that will fit into that

Chippeel b,·ef t: a ready-to- ,

type of mi al. Chipped beef can , 1
Wa,lied - Fluff Dried save the homemaker time and i

energy in the kitchen.

s4.95
this ri (·ipo add varn·ty and a

Chopped hard cooked eggs in

plifising flavor.
picked Up Deliver•d

Creamed Chu)ped Beef ,
Or

I 1 jar (4 ounces) chipped beef
10% LI:couni for Cash & Carry 2 lablespoons lard

' i cup enriched flour

Ritchie Bros.
3 hard-cooked eggs. chopped
2 cups milk

.Brown chipped berf lightly inLaundromat 1:ircl or drippings. Add flour and
mix well. Arid cold milk, stir-

Phone 811 ring constantly until thickened
Add chopped eggs. Cook until

144 N. Center, Northville hpated through. Serve on toast or
Enelish muf[ins. Yield: 6 serv-

. ings.

ir'....... :.-i >:·-'ft ',1.:.it,#

Pickles Put Life in Those Party Sandwicht

Party sandwiches like these look and taste good. Lavish use c
pickles adds interesting flavor to tidbits and spreads.

fresh cucumber pickles, 14 cup Add onion, pickles and celc
finely chopped celery, 1 3-ounce mix lightly. Combine cheese ;
package cream cheese, softened, sherry; blend well. Add to c
2 tablespoons sherry (optional)/ mixture and mix well, Add i
14 teaspoon salt, pepper to taste, and pepper. Chill. Spread
bultered bread squares, bread. Garnish with additio

Drain and flake crab meat. pickles, as desired.

L ..I-..'* ...

...

77*#lf 00 ,-1 -9 -' 1

I If you have trouble Separating i ne moaern irena in preparing
egg white from yolk, try breaking most .vegetables is using as little

Only tile water as possible and cooking

es , white will run hrough. rapidly.

SCHRADER
?une tat *ome

PLM 180 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

1000

Fragile Beauty

When Ilie floral tributes sent by
friends and relatives ore received

ot ihe Schroder Funeral Home,

every effort is made to preserve
and enhance .the fragile beouty
ef euch wreath, sproy or basket.
We have often received com-

ments obout the simple artistry
cf our floral crrongements -

I an appreciated part of Schrader
seivice.

'ry; 46,29'4104% ¥- .let .

,t-te. Serving
01 3 10e Moutisalt -111101

on % ill rilit rE ill 11434 to be
nal 14.9 W-&* g|| 7'1 Set,ved

1 .

$
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Trend Turns

To Tradition

In Kitchens
A new trend is developing in

he appearance of kitchens in
imerican homes. For want of a
*'tter term, interior desi¢ners
'all it "the traditional look."

"The new kitchen treatment is
imply another of th- ch-n",·9
which are contimially being
nadi· as famihes tHe of whal
hey have ·been living with and
VAnt Noitic·thine different," re-
)orts the Construction Research
lureau. national clearing house
or building information.

Di•cuqsing the growing trend.
he Bureau says:

-Immediately after :he end
of World War II. the clinically
white kitchen disappiared.
Color and rticam n, metal was
almo:t univrnal.!y used bolh
in now houses and in older

horn•s which were undergoing
renoviation.

"M;i n Li fi,c' It 1-, •,·9 of kitchen

quipment produerd thrir appli-
inces in a .rainbow of colors, and
'1'· vi'1,1:4 1·kitul· was ·an important
ielling point. Color is still im-
)ortant, but 1¢,Ss emphasis is
wing placed on it and interior
4:sr.:Ii,·rs ate u.ing more sub-
lurd tones while elintinating a
treat deal of the bright metal
rim. Uso of metal in dull tunes
s growing rapidly.

"Actually, this so-callerl tradi-
innal look is a trinA back to-

Nard Colonial days. Knotty pine
walls. and eekioets are growing
n favor. OAn harbecue grills
irr being built into kitchens, m
i.·u of thu, old time kitchen fire-

)lace. Most cooking is; done of
:ourse in built-in wall ovens and

·ounter-top rantws. but the open
}arbecue grill lends an early-day
lote to the room.

"F loors, particularly, have
:ome in for attention. The old-
Ime wood floor effect is Sout:ht,
}ut at the saint· time housewives

nsist en the convenience, com-

'ort and durability of smooth-
;urfaced resilient flooring. They
:specially want the easy-to-clean
eatures of this type of material.

"As a result. a flooring ma.
terial manufacturer has deve-

loped a flooring which has all
the appearance of wood. but
is a resilient smooth-surfaced

material The solid vinYl wood-
arain planks. 4 inches wide by
36 inchei long. have a blending
of delicate wood Zones which

p:oduce the appearance of rich
grain and natural growth
characteristics of birch. maho-

gany or leak.
'*The planks are laid in random

:hades and staggered lengths to
Rdd even more to the Eqrly
American effect. It is even 008-
sible to insert cut-outs in the

DIanks to give the appearance of
wood pegs.

"In addition to the anti-slip
iroperties of woodgrain solid
vinyl planks, thrv n sist grease
ink and clcaning fluids. Mainten-
ance is easy, requiring only light
:oap and-water niopping, with
4,1 occasional waxing to maintain
its luster."

Broiling Steaks, Chops
When using a mod,·rate broil-

ing temperature, steaks, chops
and patties need only to be turn
ed or, during cooking. When
broiling, timing is important and
should be watched closely to in-
sure the best results.

ANG and surprising navor-
that'g what pickles can add

to landwtch spreads and tidbits
for the porch party. These three
recipes tell the story well.
Flekle Liver Ribbon Sandwiche,

(About 4 desen -ndwtches)

One 444 -ounce can liver
spread, 1 tablespoon Anely
chopped onion, 44 teaspoon sage,
4 cup drained sweet pickle rel-
ish, 1 tablespoon chili sauce, 2
slices crisp cooked bacon, crum-
Med, salt to taste, 20 slices white
bread.

Combine liver spread, onion,
uge, pickle relish, chili sauce
and bacon; mix well. Season
with salt and chill. Trim crusts
from bread and spread 15 slices

1 with 1iver spread mixture. Put
3 slices bread together to mak
3 sandwiches. Top with remain-
ing 5 slices bread. Wrap tightly
in waxed paper and chill. Cut
into 44-inch slices to serve.

EZE and DIll Pickle Spread
(About 2 cups Kpread)

Four hard-cooked eggs,
chopped, 74 cup chopped green
pepper, 44 cup chopped dill
pickles, ¥4 cup mayonnaise. 16
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon
chopped onion. Combine all in-
gredients. Mix well and chill.
Spread on buttered bread or
rolls, as desired.

Sple, rickie Crab Spread

(About 2 cups spread)

One 64-ounce can crab meat.
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion, 46 cup chopped sweet I
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seasonings from around the worM
.*- give Herrud the flavor you like best

441

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages

S Plinty of hot water-24 hourl a day
M "fo-flam"."

N Inotall inywhor,-no flamo, no flul

i M Long-laitlng-mooto idlion'I rigid standard•
® Clean-no,mok., no •oot
M Out•r sholl-cool 0 tho touch all ov•r

N Ealy financing-up to 3 yearl to pay

, E Efficlint-no hiat waited up a flu•

"Il'

BOLOGNAY

INEY LOAF
L ,044 -

. 71 Every good cook knows there's no shortcut to achieving fine

flavor. That's why Herrud searches the world over for spices

and seasonings to blend into their exclusive flavor recipes

j Next time you shop for your favorite meat product, be sure

it bears the Herrud label - then you'll discover for younelf

pepping up meals around your home.

...Liuvij/
that Herrud's world of flavor makes a world of difference in

Block Pepper 2. Whil. P.ppe. 3. Cinnemon 4. Ginger 5. Red P.pper 6. Cordamon 7. Nulmig .. Mic.

9. C•lory Seed 10. Pap,ika 11. Caraway Seed 12. Coriander 13. Marioram 14. Sage 15. Muslard S.d 16. Cloves 17. All•pic•

. tit

AN this adds up to the best water heating serpce ever proWded in Southeastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer : DETROIT EDISON
[_39{forHerrudbynameatyourmeatcounter-1

1
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HAPPY VACAl
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CLOTHING· SWIMSUITS·LUGGAG

Thls vacation map la based -
persons will go en vacation ,
appears to be the North Atjai
around Lake Michigan. out.
there are many popular neal
having fun and relaxing.

Official Procem

Monday. July 1. 1957

A regular melting of the Citv Corn-
mluton was held In the Commint„n
Chamber of the City Hall on Mon-
dav. Ju}v 1. 1957 at 7:30 p rn

PRESENT: Comrns. Hartmann. Ro-
herts. Shear, Slncock, Wernett and

Mavnr Guenther.
AnSENT: Comm Terry,
Since comm. Terry was on vara-

linn. his absence was excused by the
C,mmission

Meved by Comm. Sincock and sup-
purted by C„mm. Shear that the
minutes• of the regular meeting of
June 17, 1!)37 be approved as writ-
ten. Carried unammougly.

Supervim,r Witknwski orally pre.
Sented his report ti,r 3une The Com·

mission requeArd that m the future.
th•· report be given in letter form

The Clerk presented a commun,ca*
tion from the American Legion r x-
tending their thanks to the police
department for its c™,peration during
Poppy Day Sal,·s The communica-

tion wa M ordered accepted and filed.
The Clerk pre,-nted a communtra-

lion from the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company expresging its ap-
preflation b, the Fire Department for
lectures and drmonstrations given its
employees. The communtratton was
ordered accepted and Med

The Clerk presented a communica
lion from the Ch:Imher of C,immerce
extending an mvitation to the mem-
hers of the ('ommission to participate
m the +th ,•f July p.irade.

The Clerk presented 2 communica-
tions from the Liquor Control Cum-
mission relanve to heenses in the

City.
Thr following resolution was of-

fered b¥ Comm Sinrnrk and sup·
pi,rt,d hv Comm Hartmann.

WHERFAS a communication WaS

receivrd from the State of Michigan

Legal Notice

Mildred Stanley,
»$ W Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. Mp·higan
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County 01 Wayne.
No. u. 433.574

At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne. held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of.
Detfoit. on the Ninth day of July.
In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and Fiby seven

Present JAMES H. SEXTON. Judge
of Probate, In the Matter of the Estate
of CARL ANTHONY CRONKHITE.
Deceased

An Instrument in writing purport-
ing to be the last wkil and testament
or said dec·eased having been de-
livered into this Court for Probate
and Raymind Goulet having med
therew,th his petition praying that
admintatration with will annexed of
said estate be granted to Mildred

Stanley or some other suitable per-
son:

It M ordered. That the Twentieth

day of August. next at teri o'elock
In the foret,non at said Court Room
be appointed for proving said instru-
ment and hearing said petition.

And tt )11 further Ordered. That a
copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks consecu

lively previous to said time of hear-
ing. in the Plymouth Mail, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said
County o[ Wayne,

JAMES H SEXTON.
Judge of Prnbate

I do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing e„py with the
original record thereof and have

found the same to be a carreet tran-
script of such original record.
Dated July 9. 1957

JOHN» E MOORE.
Dpet y Probate Register

- 7-18-7-25.--1 1. 1937

GREGORY M PIt,LON & FRANK E
HOLTZMAN. ATTORNEYS.
1826 NATIONAL BANK BLDG ,
DETROIT 26. MICHIGAN
STATE Or MICHIGAN.
Coun,7 01 Wain'.
No. u. 43147$

At a sesalon of the Probate Courl
for said County of Wayne. held al
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busineu surveys which indicate th,
dth lO,lee,I triveling by car. The
mtte States from New Jersey Upwal
i the Paelle Coa•t and along the So,
ton states outside these aream. Abou

lings Plymouth (il

Liquor CE,n trol Commtsst,w. stat· 1

ing that the Atlantic & Pacifie Tea i

( ' {i m pa 11 V . 1030 Ann A rbor Road.

Plymouth. .requests a new SDM 4

license. and.

WHEREAS, the Liquor Control Corn. 1
mission requests that the Plymouth 1
City Commissjon approve or do
approve the request,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOIN 1
ED, that the CIty Commission *,f |
the City of Plymouth approve th,· '
request from the Atlantic & Pactfw 1
Tea Company for a new SDM Ileen
se at 1050 Ann Arbor Rnad. Ply
mouth, Michigan. Carried unant-

mod¥.

Thrfollowing re-lution was offered i
bv Comm Stnrock and supported by
Comm. Wernett:

WHEREAS. a commcintration was

recelved from the State nf Mic'hi-

gan Liquor Con tn,l Commission.

btating that Edward Kelley. Jr r•-
guests a transfer of ownership foi
a 1957 SDM license from Kenvon
George Olds. 102 East Ann At br,r
Trail, Plymouth, Michigan to him-
se If. and

WHEREAS. the Liquor Control Ci,rn-
mission requests that the Plymouth

City Commission approve or dlma-
pprove the request.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV-
ED. that this commission herrby
approve the application of Edward
Kelley. Jr. for the transter to him.
self of the 1957 S DM Ileense now

held by Ken>i,n Ge,irge Olds. 102
Emist Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth.
Michigan earned unanimously
The Clerk presented a communtra-

tion from the Chief of Police request -
ing that certain traffic signs be made
permanent.

Moved by Comm. Shear and support-
ed by Comm. Wernette that the fol-

lowing traffle • minis be made per-
manent. as recommended by the

Chief of Police.
"No Parking Between Signs- silnN
on the east side of Starkweathrr

Avenue at Farmer Street.

"No Parking at Any Time" signs on
the south side of Farmer Street

fn,m the C&O Railroad to Stark-

weather Avenue.

"Two Hour Parking. 8 a.in. to 6
p m." signs on Starkweather Ave·
n lae from Spring Street to 748

Starkweather Avenue.

"NO Parking Here to Corner" signs
on Uninn Street (in front of and to
the side of 105 N. Union Street)

"Strip" signs on Evergreen Avenue
at Sheridan Avenue

'No Parkingk Here to Corner" signs
in frnnt of 1094 S. Main Street.

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented petitions for
curb. gutter and pavement 011 S

Evergreen from W Ann Arbor Trail
to Elm. and on Park Place from Me-

Kinley Avenue to S Evergreen
Moved hy Comm. Shear and sup-

ported by Conwn Roberts that the
petitions be tabled until additional
pet,tions for the neighborhood are
received Carried unantmously.

Moved by Cornm Hartmann and

supported by Comm Sincock thal.
upon Re recommendation ot .the City
Manager. a check be drawn to the
Odien Company for, *15,000 as part
payment on the Sanitary Sewer Con-
tract as soon as the S Harvey ron-
erete pavement is completed Carri-
ed unanimousl>

Mayor Guenther requested C„mm
Hartmann and City Manager Glass-

ford to arrange a meeting with Mr.
Hughes of the Michigan Public Ser-
vice Commission and officers of the

C & O Railroad to discuss a flasher
light for the Farmer Street crosaing

The City Manager presented a
tabulat ton of bids for the sate of the

1925 American I.aFrance Fire Truck.
Moved by Comm Shear and sup-

ported by Comrn. Hartmann that the

bid for the 1925 American LaFrance
Fire Truck. offered by Landon E.

Taylor. in the amount of $275 00, be
rejected. and that an advertisement
for the sale of mairl truck be placed

in the Michigan Municipal Review
Carried unanlm„usly.

The City Manager presented a tabu-
lation of bids for a new pilke car.
recommending the bid of Paul J
Wirdrnan. Inc

Moved by Comm Sinrock and sup-
ported hv Cnn·n. Hartmann that the

bid of Paul J. Wled,nan. Ine, for

nne new police car with the 1964 Ptv-
mouth al a trade-in. in the amount nf

81,795.00 be acrept,•d. aa recommend-
1 ed by the Ctly Manager. Carried
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1 during the year, 85,000.(loG
most popular vacation area

rd. Other popular areas are
uth Atlantic Coast. However,

t $20 billion 1, spent annually

ty Commission

fir pasH,·d its third and tina] read
Ing, hy title „nh. ..id ber,ime 01•'18
live and rlfective an July 22. 1957
Sarried unan,rnou%!v.

The Clri k read a prc,prised ordinan,·1
to amend Ordinance No 157, EL't·

tribal Ordinance.

Moved * Comm Roberts and blip
Dorted hy Comm. 11.irtmann thal 111,
proposed mdmanee to amend Ord,11
•nre No. 127, Eli·ctric·al Ordinance. bc
pa!,sed ils secymd read 1"g. Cartitd

unanimr,w•ly.

Moved by Comm Wernette and slip
ported by Comm Roberts that Ordin
ar,ce Nt, 228* an nrdillance t<, arrwild
Ordinance Nr, 157, PH,·rtrical O,·clin·
iner. br pa:,rd Its ihird and Anal
reading, bv tille only, and become
operative and rffe.·live en July 23
1!07 Cartied unanim,H.ily.

Mavi,r Gurith,·r appot:iled the fid
Ii,wing (in the Board of Healing Ex.-
aminers, term to explve June. 1958
Ovid D•·ace. Rali,h Tin·lin·. Alberl

Glawl„rd. William Otwell, Di,Iiald

Lightfrwit, H,ir„ld Stevens and [ lial le4
Thrimpmw.

Moved by Comm Shear aul sliD

perted by Comm Wernelle that the
appointments marle bv the Mavor 1,·
the Rnard i,f 1[rating Examiners 11,·
appi·,ived. Carried unanimously.

Moved bv Comm Roberts ard sup
ported hv Comm Stneock th:it Comm
Terrv he am„,inted as a member ,•r
the Jr. Police Board. Carried unani
mr>iity,

Thr Caty Manager rrqi,estrd per·
mission to extend the balittary sewer
on E Union Street.

The follnwing resolution was offer-
ed In· Comm Hartmann and SUppOrt-
ed hv Comm Milienck

RESOLVED that Special Assessmrnt
Roll nuinbered and covering the {11»,

cribed im,iravern•·nt ad follows: r
Special Agessment
District Rom No.

222

Imprnvemenl
Southeast Area Sanitary Sewer Tap
be and the same is hrreby aer,·Wed
and it im „rdered that said roll b,

filed in the effice of the Clerk foi
public examination
RESOLVED FURTHER thal th,·

Commission WIll meet ti, revirv.

sur·h spern.,! agrnment rall at t'w
Commissiot, Chambers, City 1!all.

PI>·mnt/th. M,rhitm. en the 15/I·

dav of July. 1!157 nt 7 30 pm , :unci
the Clerk 15 directed to puhl,1.4,
notice of Batil hrarilitt hi Dithlica-
tion at !.·,15.1 10 davs pric,r to l)w
hilding of the hearing iii ll,i· 11'h
mmt/h Mait and In· Iwist ne upt m
three or more of the official pul,1,1

h,Illrt,n hnardf of the City Carri
ed unammously
The Clerk read the proposed Crm,·-

ter>· Ordinai,ce

Moved hy Cnmm R,>berts an€1 sup-

ported by Comm H.,rtman„ 11 al th
prn,used rempti·ry Orcitna,Ire 1),·

passed its first reading. Cart·ted unant-
moust,·

Moved by Comm Roberts and sup-
ported by Comm ]Iintrnann that th•_
meeting be adjnurned. Carried unant·
m- sly

Time of adjournment was 9.15 p.m.
}larold Guenther'

Mayor
Kpirneth W.n·

Clerk

The largest iceberg on record
was recently sighted in the
Antarctic and is 208 miles long
and 60 miles wide, twice the area
of Connecticut.

E
9& Blue Ridge

Mavor Guenther or-del,·d tlus matter

lahlrd until a later date

Mnvpd bv CI,mm St, rcirk alid

upporled by Comm Wernette that in
i the future all requews for conferrnru

 hudlet appropriations. Carried unant
leaves of absence be handled by th
City Manager. iii accordanre with

mously.

Operation Fears
Smoothed Over

By Preparation
40 your child is going to have

.in joperation.
{f you want to gave him and

youl-spIf sum,· unnrets:zary grief
ind inisundrt>,tan,ling, take titne
to prt·part him for his experi-
·oces and stay in the hospilat, a
Univeisily of Michigan pedia-
trichin advises.

Dr. James L. Wilson. chair-

man of the Department of
Pediatrics ancl Communicable

Diseases at University Hospital
states lhal if parents are honest
with the child. and try to ex-
plain th:ngs to him in a matter
of fact. simple way, ho will be
much happ:er about the whole
ekperience and so will they.
The ave of the child, and how
much the parents and family
physician think he will be able
to understand as an individual

shquld be carefully cons.dered.
Dr. Wilson sidle).

Ffiquililly a h,»vital stay
lit.afl,. 64 111:t away fi i)!11 iriotht r
Jr clail (1%'rallittlit, for the flist
Hile. Sh; i Di. Wll..t ni, "t his

iii :,ns thi f the rhnd shculd be
1 1 (· 1, a red for this first."

Unle play·1.7 LIN.y help, he adds,
.,ill *'t, ·,n· niber, thi· cluM has a
:ivid 1,11:11:111:Ilam, and tut, much

nformat tog t·,0 early may place
il,11),2. out of prupul-tien iii his
alillrl,'

Dr. Wilson n < ommends that

1,]rent 4 { un. ult Ilic·ir p··cluitrician
,r fal,1 ly cltic·tor un explaming
he ne,0 I for an „prialion to
le,hi,]11,·. -'(i, t il etc<ir m your
r.vll 111.„,1 » tri c ..:,clly why thi,
ip, M.ition ; 1 1:( .·9 - .,aiv before try-
ing to i xplain it to l}ic· cli'Id," he
adviser:. lip ,17.1, .ls that th,·
hild !,red not bc tuld the Whole,

vivid xti,13
A little ber,evolent fibbing is

not unadvisable, he adds. Be

certain thal you know what
you are idlking about, Dr Wit-
son warns, because uncertainty
on ihe part of the parents is
likely to create fear in the
mind of the very dependent
child.

110 recommends that parents of
a (-1111(1 91}B,lit to HArk·rAN) Aur-
very obtitin a copy of "Jolinny
Goes t„ Ilit· liu..pital" u ritten by
Joy.i·phme At,bmt %1·vcr of Ille
Childirtis Medwal Center in Bos.
ton. Ma.« The book can be ob-

taitic·,1 in book .twil·.. It will help
10 011,1:An to the child between
6,Ur and H) >l ars Wh:it happens
when hi· c,tic,+ into liu hospital.

Visit the child as ofti n as pos-
411,1,·. Dr Wil:tin advist'.1 'lf you
i·:in accumpany thi· 'ellild through
the routint· of Artling r,tabli„hud
iii thi· childrcii'>. ward it will be

helpful. At 14·ast ent, parent
41(mle| be with him in the Ward
when he awaki·:i:. from alwslhe-
sin."

The doctor recommends thai

hospitals try to make ward care
for children as much like nor-
mal living as possible. For
those children whose parents
are not able to accompany
them to :he hospital. ihere
should be a -hospital friend"
designated by the hospital, a
nurse. nurse's aide. or possibly
even a volunteer. lo get ac-
quainted with hIm and be with
him when he goes to surgery•
he adds. •

If vicither parint is there when
hi· awaki·ns firim :111,·.<thusia, his
hospital triend >·lic,uld be there.
"It IS Vely reaK.,lit·ing to a young
child to harL' U familiar. friendly
face to fec when hu' w.ikes up,
Dr. Wil:.on comment...

Making Ow hospital "home"
to Itx hospitall,ed children is a
pel project with Dr. Wilson. He
hopes to eventually incorporate
his irlt·:i- of a -motel" like ward
in the new children's center plan-
ned for the U-M Medical Cert-
ler. liere ni„thers would be able
to stay with their children. pre-
pare their nicals trnd be with
thum as at horn,·. while they re-
crive the highly skilled and
tichnical care availabl€ only in
a hospital.

"Those scales you got in the
Want Ads at least prove one
thing - you're not hollow!"

TION 1-HERE'S WH

Artificial Respiration

1

h
00

the Prt,bate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the Third day of July.
in the year one thousand nine hun-
drrd and Fifty-Seven

Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate In the Matter of the Estate
of HARRY LUDIN. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Irving Ludin pray,ng that admInts-
tration of said estate be granted to
Frank E. Holtzman or some other
suitable person :

It is ordered. That the Thirteenth

day of August, next at ten o'clock .
in the forennon at Bald Court Room
be appointed for hearing said petition.

And It ts further Ordered. That a

copy of this order be published once
m each week for three week, con-

Decutlvely previous to laid time of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mail, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said County of Wayne

JAMES H. SEXTON
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the orglital record thereof and have
round the -me to be a correct tran-

Nerlpt of Such original record.
Dated July 3. 1937

JOHN E MOORE.

De;,uly Pr<,hate Regi>.ter
7-11-7-18-7-25
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SCHOOL BOAI
The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth

Community School District was held in the homemaking room of the high
school on Monday. June 10, 1957.

Preent: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr, Smith and Mr
Stecker. Administrative Assistant Mr. Blunk and Superintendent Is-
bister.

A150 present· Mr. Soth.
President Fischer called the meeting to order at 8:00 pm.
A communication from Mr. Joseph L, Staub of the Fied E. Greenspan

Runding Company in which he offered for Bale a ten aere school site in Lake
Pointe Village was read. The sale price of *48.500 included. in addition to th€
ten acres 01 land. the cost of local improvements passing the school site and
comprislng:

1 Water sylitem
2. Sanitary sewer
3, Storm sewer

4 Paving
5 Sidewalks

After considerable discussion it was moved by Mr. Stecker and secended
by Mrs. Hulsing to authorize the school attorney to prepare for boald
consideration an offer of purchase of the above mentioned school site v,-hich
would Include the' following conditions:

1. Cost rif the land, $32230, to be paid at the time that a clear title is
5 presented, providing. a performance bond accompantes the title guar

anteeing the installation of local improvements miggested in the offer of
sale.

2. Balance of $14.270 to be paid at the time the local Nnprovements are
efimpleted

Ayps' Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Smith, Mr. Mitchell and Mr Steeker
Nays: None
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded bv Mr. Mitchell. contingent

ulion the purchase of the school sile in Lake Pointe Village Development
It, At Mr Becker of Wheeler & Becker, Associates, he authorized to proceed
nith plans fcir the construction on that site of an elementary school similar
111 desum to the Gallimore School.

Aves· Mr Flacher. Mrs. Hulaing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr, Steeker.
Nays: None
It 4 as moved hv Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to approve

Ar payment bills totalling:
General Fund: Vouchers 845. 846, Payrolls May 24 and

June 7,1957 $111.2-18.45

V*uchers 847 to 997, inclusive 18.772.72

Bldg. & Site· Vouchers 373 to 382, Inclusive 123,62790

Aves· Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Sterker
Nays: None
It was moved by Mr Mitchell and Reconded by Mr. Stecker to accept the

fullowing rehults Of the annual election as presented by the election inst,ectol S
Aves· Mi·. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr, Mitchell, Mr, Smith and Mr,. Stecker
Lays None

r Names of Candidaie, Votes

t' Esther L Hulsing 580

 Charles J. Zoet 431

Hobert R. Soth 387

 W'411 len L. Smith 380
Proposal No. 1
Yes 616

No 256

Failrri. 10 -te on machine 74
Propo,al No. 2
Yes 651

No 247

Falled,to vote on machine 48

A total of 946 votes were rast.
Mt K Hulsing and Mr Zoet hawng received the highest number of votes

were declared elected to three year terms on the Board nt Education
Proponl No. 1 was declared passed. (as follows)
PROPOSAL NO. 1

"Shelll the Plymouth Community School District of Wayne lind Washtenaw
Counties. Michigan. be reclassifted and become a school diati ict of the
third class?

Priii,osal No. 2 was declared pashed. (as follows)
PROPOSAL NO. 2

'Shall the limilation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed
against alt property in Plymouth Community School Distriet, Wa> ne and
Washtenaw Counties. Michigan, for all purposes, ext·ept laxes levied for
the payment of interes: and principal nn f,1,])gation• imurred ]11'inr in
Dec·eniber 8, 1932. be increased. as provided by Section 21, Article X of
the Constitution of Michigan, by thirty-five hundredthm of ime per c,·nt

4 0.15'; 1 (315 m,]ls) of the assesged valuation, as equalized. of al] M..
perly in the School District for a pet·Ind of flve (31 years. from 1957 lo l'Hil.
hoth ·Inclusive, for the purpose for providing additional' funds for opera.
ting expenses?"
Il wn.: moved by Atistin Stecker and see„tided hy Esther I. Hulsing 111:it

Mr. Harold E Fischer. President of the Board of Education of the Phmet,th
Community Sch„01 District. be authorized to execute the Claim kir Exemp
t,i,17 fr,im Unaed Kingdom Income Tax on coupons iii the am,iunt rif twent>·-
four (24) pounds, len (101 shilling, from the United States of Bi .1,11 bond,4
nutnbc,=cd ki759 16762 inclusive.

A>·eb. Warren L. Smith. R. J. Mitchell, Esther L. Hulsing, Harold E Fischer,
and Austin Stecker.

Nays: None
It was moved I,v Mr. Mitchell and Reconded hv Mr. Steeker to approve

for the school year 1.07-38 the following administrators' salariet.:

Superintendent of Schools S 1 5,500.00

Administrative Assistant 10.of® 00

Senior High School Principal 1 1.000.00

Asst,·t.int Senior High School Principal 7.850 DO

Junior High School Principal 8.500.00

, Director of Adult Education & Recreation 9,050.00

Elementary School Prmcipals' schedule·

, Salary as a teacher, plus
First year as a principal 1.400.00

Second year as a principal 1.60000

Third year as a plincipal 1.BOO 00

Fourth year as a principal 2,000.00

Fifth year as a principal 2.200.00

Arees· Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker
Nays: Nolte
It was moved bv Mr. Steeker and seconded by Mrs Hulsing to award

fer the school vear 1937-58 the servicing of the bus fleet to ihose local author-

UdAyes· Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr. Stecker
dealerx setting the chassis on which the bus bodies are mounted

Nays: None
It was moved by Mrs, Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to approve

the mi'nutt'% of th© last regular and intervening special meetings.
Ayes: Mr- Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith and Mr, Stecker.
Nava: None
A spertal meeting was called for 7 :00 p.m. Monday evening, June 17.1957.

at tire new Plvmouth Community Junior High School.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m. M

Respeetfullv submitted.
Esther L. bulsIng, Secretary

1

A special meeting of the Board of Education o[ the Plvmouth Corn-
munitv Schood District was held m the homemaking room of the high school
on Monday, Juile 24. 1957.

Pic·sent: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Stecker. Mr. Zoet, Administrative Assistant Blunk and Superintendent

Isbister

Also pre!*nt· School prinelpall Mr. Bentley. Mr. Elsion. Miss Eriksson.
Miss Field. Mr. Rank and MVE Tanger: School Personnel Policies Com-
mittee. Mr. Adams, Mr, Arnold, Mrs, Franklin, Mr. Meeabe and Mr.
Rank; architect. Mr. Recker.

President Fischer called the meeting to order at 8:00 pm.
M, Fischer welcomed the administrators and the Personnel Policies Com-

miller and indicated that the purpose of the meeting was to hear progress
reports on suggested policies.

Mr. Mreabe and mennbers of the committee pointed out that problems
of rommunication between the committee, adminilitrators. teachers, the Board
and the citrzentv madu their work extremely difficult. While many con -
slructitve suggestions evolved it was the corisidered judgment of the com-
mittee that any further development of the policies should be assigned to
the administrative group. It was strongly recommended by the committee
that .the Board of Education arrange frequent meetings with the admilitstra-
tors for the purpose of discussing personnel policies.

The Board commended the committee for tile time, talent and effort which
had g„ne into the stud v over the past two years.

The adminidrators' progress report on suggested staff polwies was pre·
sented by Superintendent INbister. A discussion followed and another progress
report was scheduled for sometime in November

Upon the recommendation of the architect, Mr. Becker, R was moved by
Mr. Mitchell and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to award the low bidder, Burger
Construction Company. the. contract for alterations and modernization in the·
junior and senior high school buildings for the amount of the base bid, $63,-
698 00. plus alternates in the following lump sum amounts:

Allernite No. 1 Add $ 880.00

Alternate No. 2 Add 495.00

Alternate No. 3 Add 800.of) p
Alternate No. 48 Add 17,893-00

Aves: Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr, Smith and Mr. Stecker
Nays· None.
Mis. Hulsing announced that the Boards of Education in Northwest Wayne

Cnimt, would convene iii the Whitman Junior High School of Ltvoma on
Wednesday evening. June 26. 1957. at 8:00 p.m. for the purt]Obe of studying
the need lor a community college in this area.

Mr Blunk discussed proposals for additional bleachers at the athletic
field.

Mr. Blunk presented the following bids for the treasurer's bond.
The Gray Mutuals Agency

$ 50.000 Annual Premium $ 244.80

100.000 Annual Premium 40800

The three year term policy may be written to provide a 15'; dis-
count for advance payment of renewal premiums.

William Wood Agency. Inc.
$ 50.non 00 Bond + One Year Term $252.00

50.000.00 Bond - Three Year Term 680.40

(when prepaid a 154 discount has been given l
$100.000.00 Bond - One Year Term 420.00
100.000.00 Bond - Three Year Term 113100

(when prepaid a 134 discount has been given)
The deribion on thts matter was postponed until the first meeting m Jul>
Meeting adjourned at 10.45 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Eather L. Hulsing. Secretary

Board of Education
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ID MINUTES
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing, seconded by Mr, Stecker. that th•

reasutet. Austin Stecker. "be hereby directed to deposit all public monte,•0
ticluding tax momes now in or coming Into his hands 1,5 trealurer of the
'lymt,uth Community School District as follows: Operating Fund, Building &
4,tr Fund. Hough Drht Ret,rement Fund, 1951 Debt Retirement Fund, 1932
Orbt Ret,rement Fulld. 1955 Debt Retocment fund, Nwhols Trust Fund. Current
& Dentiquent Tax Fund and Payroll Fund of the Plvmeuth Community School
)istrict in the National Bank or Detroit (Plymouth Branch)· Certifiratps of
k·pusits for the Buildin,z & Site Fund, 1961 Debt Retirement Fund. 19S2 Debt
Ectirement Fund, 1955 Dubt Retirement Fund, and Operating Fund m the PAY•
liouth Commutill v Selir,01 District in the Michigan National Bank of Flint, and
he Del roit Bank & Trust Company as the naving agent for bonde of the
'Iymouth Community School District as required."

Axes. Mr. FIscher. Mrs. Hulbing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Slecker and Mr. Zoet
Nays: None.
Tl was moved hy Mr- Mitrhell. seconded by Mrs, Hulsing. that any two €,f

he following three oftirers be authorized to sign checks drawn on the funds
d the Pli'nloulli Crimmittlit,· School District:

Harold E Visrh,q , President

Ebther L. Hulsing. Secretary
AL,>tin G Stecker, Tieasurer

Aves: Mr Fist'her, Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr, Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
Nay•* None
Mr. Blunk presented information received from the Wayne County Board

,f Education nffirr regal ding those schools which the studenth of the Patehen
School District may attend.

Mr. Becker presented for consideration a plan of a cement blearher for the
Hymouth High Sch-1 athletic lield, Because af the cost involved of *10.000
:0 520.000 tor 400 seats lisi,U: 18'' ectil€·16, no action wal taken.

Mr. Becker piesruted colors for use in the high schont alterations. It was
rerommended thai Mr. Beck,·r conslill 1 he teachers who will use the respective
rooms for theit· suggeslions and approval.

Mr Zort announced that he had rei·elved a scholarship to attend Columbia
Universily tor lh,· 11,·xt right weeks and that it was with regret that he would
he unable to attend the board of education meetings during fhas period of
ti,ne. He r™up·ited that minute< nf all meetings be forwarded to him

The meeting adjourned at 9:20 PIM

Respectfull,· submitted.

Esther L Hul,inE. Secretary
Board of Education

MINUTES

A spec:,1 mepling of Ihe Horud of Education of the Pl,·mouth Community
Sclux,1 District wa& hi·ld 0,1 Mondav evening. June 17, 1951.

Present· Mr Flecher, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Slecker. Adiwitistiative Assistant Al·.Ink and uperintendrut Isbister.

Al>.0 pre:.Ent . Mr. 11(i ker of Wheeler and Becker, Architects, and Mr. Zoet
Thr Bnard ny·*entlilid at tlir nru' 31111,01· huth st·hool *,te at 7:00 oulock

tor a condu"trd 1<,1,1- of 1hr build,m; and Mt,unds. Mr. Mark Jarns,ewlez of
KI„.llc M. Smah Assor,al,·.. 1,1,· . 14.0 present to romt out the progrem, bel,IN
'narlr. 1,1, the 11•·w 1.11|dlne He -led ulth nitrrebt that construction was
ahrad of #12£(litle and thal the colit, acta wouid 1% ruintileted around the
Ili€t i,f A,kill,1

The r,·i,url jecnir.·i,ti, d 111 1!1e h, imemak 1,1,! 1·nom „f the» high school.
Pres,Ut,m Fischri called Ble me,·ling to uid,·r at 8 00 p tri
111(ls lok' 'he  ilte,al tons mid rel·i.•1,11, lail•,11 11, 11,e junior and bentor high

frlir·„1 bill|dill#,6 wele i •1)elled A,id rrid a f Colli,wh

NAME Tutal 11.»e Alternatr Alternate Alternate Alternate

1:It) NO 1 NO 2 NO 3 NO 1

ADD ADD ADD ADD

Whitman $74,130.00 $650.00 1475.00 $1,000 00 A $14.175.00
B. 10,725.00

Burger 03.6[18.00 980 00 4115 00 1.1100.00 A 31.54000

11. 29.700.00

Mjlls 77,116.00 71)3 Oft 473.00 No Bid A 14147.00

B(11. 2.[100 Deduct

8 (21. 1,048 Deduct

Killf•,11-Wendien 71,740 00 1,400.00 500 00 No Bid A 28,30(100

8 24.Ron 00

Smith & Young 64,777 00 82300 4511 011 675.00 A 20088 of]
17,69.1.00

Mr. 11,·i·ker wa:, 811117,-„ ized to Mudv the bid proposals and pre*ent hl.
recommend.iIi•,11 1„t ;,1 01(lit,g tlir (7 Ititi .tet .

Bids fur the-1]uri·lul:.r •12 a di,v,·1·13·aining cal· were „pened and read as
follows:

E. J Alligin & Son $1,950.00
Ft„ c·41 M.,1,1, 34,·,1,·q 2.004 45

P.-1 J Wit,ilman, Inc. 1644.20

It was moved 1,; Mrs Hilking and .em,ndirl hv Mt :,mith to putchale
tile driver 1,·,01·.ing car I rom 1110 low bidder, 1'4,ul j. Wledinan, Inc, for the
amount of St .1,49 211.

Aves· Mr Fischer, MIN. 1{wh,ing, Mr. Miti·hell. Mr. Smith and Mr Steeker
N.,11. Nane

Thr arreptaner of m hee and all iiI.ivit In' Charles J. Zoet was received
imd iudered placed on ble,

Superintender,1 141,[sler repartrd th,it limne tune on or immediately lai-
lowl"K .Ium, 27. 1!)57. Atler·no Mi- Pri 14,17*, 14·I,uld work „111 with Fied E
Gret·,ispan Build,lig C *,1,141:in,v an c Ifier „f pul·ch,ise en, 1)odving the conditifins
Evt lorth m a preeccing Roard meeting

it w,,x moved bv Austin G Slci·ker and secondrd by Warren L. Smith
Illat ille fallowinA le<„lut,on br ad,gited

W}IEREAS. at th,· annual electinn held on Jit,w 10 1987 the ,·Irrtors Of
Ilic P] #moull, C,immunitv Schfwil Distnet of Wayne and W a 8111 -
€·naw Countles, Mic·I,IR:rn. hv m: in,·th' v„le did plcet to be re-
ria,™i!,ed and IN,c•,ine a KI'lic,4,1 0,1,drict of the third class. lind

WHEHEAS. under· 11w previbions rif lhT· Sel,r,1.1 C 'c,di• I.1 19,4,f. the Board (,f
ally Iii it·d el:,hs bi'lic)1,1 m.n· hy re/,littic,n adopt a distinctive
n.'inr. 1„1. 51,('11 Ni·1„„,1 distrwt and huch name. after being ap-
proved tiv the Colls,ty 1,11.1,-d m rd,1,·ation .IN not being m con-
Ilict -th the iwinu· c•! aticilher duttrirt. trigelher with the
Mainp nt the €·I,Unt; 01' 4 <,11,11irh into which the school district
extends, shall be the li·gal name of such Khoot district for
.11 1 )1 111 Inver. and

WHEREAS. the Wa>'ne Counly Board of Iktlicatlin he,4 given natier to the
I'ly,noulh Commilinly S<·11001 1)1+t,·Wl of Wavnr and Washte-
naw Coutill,>. Michitaii. thai it may. b>' re·inlution. chno- to
relmn 11,r dijtint·live name adopted bv resolution on Monday,
Meptrmbet 12, 1455 of Ph·moulli Cotnmuntly School Districl Of
W,»·ne and Washte,law Counties. anc submit it to the Wayne
(7011111#' it•,aid of Educal„In lou apnroval. Iherefnre

RE 1'1' RESOLVED. thai from this date forward Ihe name of the school
di .tric·I liall be known as the ilyn„,uth Communtly School
Distrit·t of Wayii,· and Washten.aw ·Cliunt|,·1

Aves: Iiarold E. Fischer, Esther L. Hulsing, R. James Mitchell. Warren L
Sinith and Ati#lin G. Stecker.

Navs- Not ir

Mr,tion declare·d adopted.
Mr·. Bl,ink pt·rsented fril (·c,ns,drration the following insurance proposals:

I. COMPANY -EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

Agent -Robert It J„luist,m
Propertv *Imildmgs and conti,nts, insured against the peril* nf
firr, exlended reverage. va!,dallbm and Inalic·lous mischief
willi 80'; en-1118uran€·e.

Insurance-Buildings $2.508,853.00
Con lents 227,000.00

Total 2,735.655.00

Premium - 1:t year 2.4:19.1!1

211,1 year 1.8!Ill.53

3rd year 1.8!Mt 53

401 year 1 ,It!/9 53

5th year 1.810.53

Total $ 10.(133.31

Emplnvers Mutual Casualty Company. instead of granting a
dividend at ]Ile i'nd of the premium year. issues of deviation

(,1 20 : 11'orn ihe pul,libbed rates at the time the policy Is
writle 11.

II. COMPANY-GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
Aget,t -Jamrs E. Thritviton

Pripprty chilildings and ronlentsl insured against the perill
- 01 ine. cxtended cove,age, vandalism and malicious milchief

wl/11 FWI'l 4-„-ins,ir.,iwe
Ins,trance-Flitildings $2.508.655.no

C„ntents 227.0(If).00

Ti,la 1 2.735.655.00

Premium - 1st year $ 2.6311.4.4 $395 86' ; 2.243.23

2114 year 2,(131 1109 3%.86' 2.243.23

3rd year 2.6311 09 395 88' 2.243.23

4th year 2.6* 09 395.%• 2.243.23

501 year 2 (,39.09 385 86' 2,243.23

Total
$11,216.13

*Pt,tential annual dividend Of 15
Grt„,TAI Insuri,li,·,· Company of America. the company recom-
menri,·d I,v the 1'11'niouth A,x•,clation of Insurance Agents, 11
11,4.• latgrit p.,1-tiC]pating block c·f,mPH'10 in the world. Mr.
Thornlon tr·,·,•mnwurls lh:,f ,·1,1,Mideration be given to insur-
ine bilil€111126 and routtints on a rel,laceinent cost ba,18 with
80'1 co-it,suralice. -

III COMPANIES IMPROVED RTSK MUTUALS AND BUILDING OWNERS
FEDERATION

Alant -Harlow J. Gray

Properly fbuilding; and cont,·,1110 insured ilgatnst the perils
c,f firr•, Px,ended <·tivt·l age. vandalinn and malteluum misch,ef
lilth Ar. ri,·11151,1,anre

Insurance -Hi,Iblitu:s 02.508.655 00
CO,11 el 115 227.000.00

T,)1. 11 2,733.655.00

Premium - 1*t year $ 2.638.07 $51001 0 $ 2.128.00

21,d year 2.638.07 MO.01. 2.1211 06

3rd year 2.6418.07 510 0 1 • 2.128.116

4th year 2.638.07 510.01 2 12806

5th year 2,638.07 510.01' 2,128.06

unanimously

Th• City Manager presented a com-
munteation from G Remus General

Manager of the City of Detroit Board
of Water Comm,hair,ners. The Mayor

ordered the communbeallon placed on file

The matter of a City Health of.
firer and physicians' call ©stern waN
d .scussed and tabled for the next regular meeting.

The Burger Construction presented

• bid of 040.00 for mawnry work to I
be done on the rear nf the City Halt

Moved by Comm Wernette and sup
ported by Comm. Shear that the bid
of the Burger Construction Com-

pany. In the amount of »40.00 be
accepted Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read a proposed ordln-
anee to amend Ordinance No. 182.

Zoning Ordinance. changing the zon-
Ing of 3 lots north of Main Street

on MIll and Holbrook Streets from R-2 to C-2
Moved by Comm Stneock and sup·

ported by Comm Shear that the pro-
posed ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. 112. Zoning Ordinance, be pilld 
its -cond reading. by title only
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Shear and sup-
ported by Comm. Sineock that Ordin-
ance No. Cl, an ordinance to amend ...

Ordinance No. 182. Zoning Ordinance, ....

School District was held in the homemaking room of the high school on
A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Community

Monday. July L }Dr,7.
Pre•rnt: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker. Mr, Zoet

and Administrative Assistant Mr. Blunk.
Absent· Nnne.

. Al#o present: Mr. Kowaklk, Mr. Gray, Mr, Becker and Mr. Sponseller
Pres,dent Fischer called the meeting to order at 8:00 P.M
Mr. Knwalcik. representing Mr. John Remmng. requested thal Mr Items-

inK be permitted to continue his employment with the Plymouth Community
District It was the decision of the Aoard of Education to abide by the
existing policy established May 21. 1956. which reads as follaws:

-Any employee who reaches the age of 63 prior to July 1 shall retire at
the end of the immediate past school year. Example: If MisM A reaches
the age af 63 on June 29 she may not teach the following schr*,1 year.
Example If Mis* B. reaches the age of 65 on July 2, she may teach only the
following school year."
It was noted that should Mr. Remsing's Berv,res be needed on a part-tirne

basis, In the judgment of Mr. Kowatclk. chief of high school maintenanet, illal
Mr Rem,ung could be hired in thig manner.

The following officers were elected for the enguing year·
Pre,ident Harold Flacher
Vice President. James Mitchell
Treasurer. Austin Stecker

Secretary: Egther HulsIng
Trustee: Charles Zoet

The present status of the legal work involved for the purchase of the
Greenspan property was discussed. Mr, Blunk was delegated to see Mr Per-
longo and expedite the meeting between the legal reprraentatives of J,r
r; reenspan Development Company and the Plymouth Communily Sch-1
District

It was moved by Mr. Mitchell and -conded by Mrs. Hulsing that the
treasurer of the gchool district be bonded for a three year period and that th,·
bond be purcha@ed from the lower bidder. that Mr. Blunk be delegated w
determine the minimum bond required from the Wayne County Board of
Education. and that said bond be purehaied accordingly.

A Kes Mr. FIscher, Mrs. Hulging. Mr, Mitchell, Mr Sterker and Mr. Zoet *41-0 . 4 Nays. None

CREASE 4\ 009. a
4e *E NT OdOF,ty, .

i i

11

4,00

Total . *10,640.30

*Estimated annual savings.

Improved Rt.k Moluals 15 a group of eleven companies oper-
ato,g thiough single agents and *sguing a single policv back-
<01 1„' the ,·„mbmed 22.Kebi of the rl,·ven ,·r,mt,Hn,rs. Auttding
qu nrts Federation. alfliough composed of the same group of
c,„npallies a.; I.R.M . $;11•·cial,7.us 1,1 Insuring properties meet-
ipg high protection standards,

IV COMPANYp IMPROVED RISK MUTUALS
Agent ,: Ralph Flur·key

prepelly ¢buitding* and contents, insured against the perils
lif f ir•·.,-xtended coverage, validal,sm and matictous mllehlef
'with 80' ; co-insurance.

Insurance-BMIdings *2.508,653.00
Contents 227,000.00

total $2.735.655 Of}

Premium - Ist year ; 2.001 05 $39r, 16' 0 2.21089

'2nd year 2.Got 05 390 160 2.210.80

3rd year 2.601.05 1 3101 15. 2.210"

4th year 2.601.05 39016• 2.210.
fith year 2,601.05 390 16* 2110.90

Total $11.034.43

*Potential annual dividend of 155.
Improved R™k Mutuals 14 a v„li,nt-ary arrangement of eleven
general writing mutual fire Inwurance compante, oper,ling
thi-nt,gli siligle agents and Isalnng a *ingle policy backed by
the rombin,  abSeta of the eleven companies.

No action was taken.

A •pecial meeting was called fur Monday, June 24. 1957. at 8.00 p.m.
Respertfullv cub,nltted,
Esther L. Hul,ung. Secretary

L
.
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5 Years Ago
July 24, 1952

U

Municipal court did not meet
last week, "there weren't any
cases to air in the traffic court
session" said Municipal court
Judge Nandino Perlongo.

...

' Roofing and siding racketeers
may have invaded Plymouth.

...

On Wednesday July 16, Mrs.
Chester Shoebridge entertained
at a luncheon in her home on
Huff road for Mrs. Minnie Ray,
Mrs. Vesta Allen, Mrs. Leila Hel-
len Miss Adele Carson, Mrs.
Lottie Williams, Mrs. Gladys
Baker, Mrs. Rose Wilson and
Miss Loretta Wilson.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersen and
family have returned home after
a trip through the Smokey moun.
tains and the southern states.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Snyder
and daughter, Marcia returned
home after a trip through Can-
ada. New York state, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swanson

and son Billy visited last week-
end with Mr. Snyder's grand-
father in Battle Creek. Four
generations were together at this
time.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Ted Cavell and

son, Casey of East Tawas

were in Plymouth Suoday to at-
tend the Wolfe reunion.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tobey will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary on Sunday, July 27.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mault
and family of Palmer avenue at-
tended their family reunion at
Standish on Saturday.

...

Mrs. Robert Johnston was hos-
tess at a miscellaneous shower on

July 1 honoring Miss Jane Johns-
ton.

10 Years Ago
July 25, 1947

THE PLYMOUTH MAIt

THE GOOD C

FROM THE PAGE

Herman Dworman, local ser-
vice station owner, enters the
Olympics as representative of the
United States in New York World
Handball contest.

...

Friday, July 28 has been set
aside as the first Inter-Metro-
politan District Firemen's Field
Day. Event will be held at North-
ville with that cityk department,
Wayne and Farmington parti-
cipating.

...

Plymouth has an entry for
nomination for 17th district.

Perry W. Richwine has decided
to become a candidate.

...

Death claims beloved John
Quartel, long time faithful ser-
vant of the Plymouth Township,
where he served as it's treasurer
for many years. John, though
stricken ill 11 years ago and
forced to remain in a wheel-
chair. still served his community
as well as taking active part in
the Masonic lodge. ,

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde
and daughters Helen and Sarah,-
and Miss Amelia Gayde will
leave Sunday for a two weeks
vacation at Arbutus Beach near

Gaylord.
...

Miss Elizabeth Beyer visited
friends last week in Delta, Ohio.

...

A very delightful affair was
held last Wednesday in the form
of a bridge luncheon and bridal
shower honoring Miss Ruth Soth
a bride-elect of this month given
by Mrs. Floyd Burgett in the
apartment on North Mill street.

...

Miss Anna Hondorp, Miss

Agne, Beckwith, Robert Shaw
Iiarold Turner and a number ol
Detroit friends enjoyed a weenie
roast at Riverside Park Wednes-

day evening.
...

William Petz have moved
from Ann street to the Burrows
home on Blunk street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Honey and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Behler and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Don Light-
foot spent the weekend at Island
lake.

...

Mrs. Austin Whipple entertain.

TIPS FOI Pre-Teenagers Going Steady Frowned Upoh
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car quite comes up to it for fine :specially

LD DAYS ...

S OF THE MAIL

c€*ning train. }fis horse was not
hilrt, but mighty frightened.

...

Harry Robinson purchased a
very good horse in Detroit last
wtek and brought him home. On
Twesday the horse died. Harry
says he was just too homesick.

...

The Misses Carrie and Nettie
Riddle, Sadie Hughes, Pearl Job
lilfe, Maybelle Smith, Flora

Whitbeck, Celia Brown, Elsie
Eddy, Frances Cole and her
mother, of Plymouth and Miss
Blanche Dunham of Ypsilanti,
leave today for a trip to Niagara
Fills and Buffalo, New York.

...

Probably no one knows better
than undertaker Fred Schrader

of the tragedy which struck Ply-
mouth early last Saturday morn-
in*. Fred has certainly had one
busy week. Beside bemg one of
the first to arrive at the ': wreck

which snuffed out 32 lives, he
was asked to prepare for burial
the bodies 01 Fireman Knowles

wtto died on the train; Conductor
Pixley, whose body was not found
until after the train had left for

Ionia; and Simon Rubbles who
was killed while riding on the
engine of the wrecker in the
yards on Saturday evening.

KEEP IT EVEN

In painting the wall of a room.
it's best to begin from the win-
dow wall and work back into the
room so that the reflections on
the wet paint will reveal any
spots not properly coated. Begin
at a break in the wall such as a
corner.

Berries in season are usually
served with sweet cream. For a
different taste treat, try straw-
berries or blueberries with sour

cream and sugar.

, One 10
.

BY ELINOR

1,2

When a girl has invited a boy
to a girls' dance once or twice,
and he has never asked her for
a date, should she invite him
again? It's the query in today's
mail and it puzzles more than
one high schooler:

"Q.-Dear Elinor: I like a boy
very much and I'}n sure he likes
me, too. There is a girl-ask-boy
dance soon: I have already in-
vited him to two such dances

recently and he has never asked
me to a dance, show or anything.
Would it be wise for me to ask
him for the third time?"

Ans.-No!-not after two in-

vitations from you and none from
the boy.

If he had good manners, he
would have invited you to a
dance, party or movie-or at
least would have asked you to
have a soda or a hamburger-
soon after your- first invitation
. . . it's always c'orrect to en-

tertain those who have enter-
tained us.

Why hasn't he? If he doesn't
like you enough to ask you

k, one ride, and you'll I

· more to be proud of in 
% No other low.priced sl

2 TEENS
WILLIAMS

for a /date, he shouldn't have
acceptod your invitations . . and
probably wouldn't have. Could
be ignorance of good manners,
but when a boy likes a girl the
idea of -asking her for a date
usually gets through to him. . .

Is he broke? Few boys are
always too broke to buy a soda
fountain drink; he cart earn that
much money if his allowance
won't stretch far enough. The
only other reason is that pos-
sibly he's one of the few people
who always accept other peo-
ple's hospltality, but never give
any in return.

Be friendly when you see him,
but don't give him any more
invitations until he shows some
real signs of interest in you. In-
vite another boy to the dance,
even if you have to have •a blind
date with a girl-friend's cousin.

(For help with personal prob-
lems write to Elinor Williams
at this paper. As many letters as
possible will be answered in this
column.)

lis one wants you to get choog
out your next car! The fussi
,u are, the more Chevrolet ci
ow you what it's got right dov
the last detail !

Take the solid wav a Chen,

V•

rl"JIN RU 'll
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Have you accepted the idea of
"steady dating" for pre.teens and
young teen-agers?

Although this custom of "going
steady" is reaching farther down
into the grades, parents can do
something to keep this trend
from getting out of harid, de-
clares Mrs. Lennah K. Backus,
pirent education sped,alist N
Michigan State University.

One of the greates: hazards
41 youngiters going steady i.
thal 01 limiting friendships
This mhould be a time for
socializing with boys and

girls. They should meet dif-
ferent kinds of people and
come in contact with many dif-
ferent kinds of personalities.

Steady dating, whether it is
for a long 01' a short time, tends
to limit the number of boys that
a girl may know and vice versa.
And to some extent it will limit
the friendships of each because of
spending a large proportion of
time with one person.

What can you, as parents, do?
Mrs. Backus suggests that you
encourage group activities for
your 10 to 15-year-olds. See that
they have opportunities to get
together in groups. Then, help
them to have satisfying times
when they take part in group
activities.

Encourage a variety of experi-
ences with a variety of friends, ,
suggests Mrs. Backus.

Social pressure ean be strong
enough to compel steady dat-
ing· It appears to become the
measure of one's social stand-

"A bore is a person who
often keeps you from being
lonely, and at the same time
makes you wish you were!"

y the craftsmanship that go
1 Chevrolet.

n ' Chevrolet's response 2
n formance are pretty spec

There's a well-what-are-we

is for spirit in the engine, c

ing and to be the only thing
fo do "if you are Zo rate at all."
Often this places an ernotional
strain on children who are
thrown into situations for

which they are not ready.
Rather than steady dating

brought about by social pres-
sures, let the interest betwee*
boys and girls come about natur-
ally. "Going steady" should not
be forced upon young people ber
cause it is the social custom or
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8 into a

nd per-
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because it is urged or seemilkg-
ly desired by somt adults; but
because the young:tirs have
matured to the point that they
are ready and interested in such
an experience. This point in
development will be different for
every young pers6n, Mrs. BacRus
points out.

The Canadian Rocky Mouptalns
have an average *hdual snowfall
of 130 inches.
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Television introduced to Ply-
mouth on 25th anniversary of ed at a "Mother and Baby" party finishing touches, right down built. It's the only car in its field when you show a Chevrolet a j .

radio here. in the gardens of her horne on with Body by Fisher-sturdily put mountain. And you'll do a lot of M01{E PEOPLE DRIVE

... Penniman avenue Thursday
Announcement of the grand afternoon. Present were 'Mrs. to the last detail. And you'll together, with a look of substance looking to find comparable smooth- CHEVROLFTS TIEAN ANY

opening Saturday of the Bar-O- P· 13. Gallagher (Dorothy Dibble)
Sweets is made this ¥/feek by its and daughter of Vero Beach, take pride in the sweet, smooth other cars in its price class haven't ness, steadiness and nimbleness on

OTHER CRco-owners, Douglas Miller and Florida; Mrs. P. L. Shawley quite captured. Everywhere you the road -at any price! See a
Rockwell Smith. and sassy performance. look, fine finishing touches confirm Chevrolet at your dealer's now 1(Ernestine Roe) and two children

... of New York; Mrs. H. C. Smith 7 · ·Bruce Besse is coaster champ (Merle Roe) and son of Detroit;
of Plymouth. Mrs. Maxwell Moon and son,

... Mrs. David Zink (Jeanette Whip-
Dr. Harry Balfour to open of- Pie) and daughter and Mrs.

fices here. Harold Jolliffe and son, all of ' '
...  Plymouth. I. -r                                                                                                                                                   ..

Fprest street to be widened i
from 50 to 60 feet.

...

Mrs. C. Sherwood, Mrs. R.

Trowbridge and Mrs. Gladstone
of Plymouth and Mrs. West and
Mrs. E. Buchner of Cherry Hill
have returned from a Vacation

at Wixom Lake, Michigan and
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fornwald

have moved into their new home

on Fry road, Northville.
...

Moritz Langedam's three sons,
Maurice, jr., William and JAhn,
all of Alemeda, California were
here for a month's vacation with
their families.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Robin-
son and children of Los Angeles,
California are visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stark-
weather.

...

Lois Osgood is visiting an aunt
in New Orleans.

...

Mr. and Ma. Don Lightfoot
have been spending their vaca-
tion on Saginaw Bay near Sebe-
waing.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell F. Tan.

gerhave returned from a Carib-
bean cruise and are now at home
at 512 North Mill street.

...

Jack Dobbs and Gil t Wasa-

laski will play baseba ,ith the
Out-State team in Bl s Stad-

ium on Saturday, July 26.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher and
daughters have returned from a
vacation trip to California.

25 Years Ago
July 22, 1932

Zero hour nears in prizpry
war. All petitions must be ifyby
Tuesdax- There is the present
Governor Brucker, Honorable

McKneight and George Welsh No
far on -the state. Republican tic-
ket with' William Comstock who
has had three unsuccessful cam-

paigns and Kalamazoo's Claude
Carney.

-

50 Years Ago
r July 26, 1907

An appalling disaster took
place Saturday morning in broad
daylight when two Pere Mar-
quette trains collided near Salem
and 32 lives were lost. It hap-
pened shortly after nine o'clock
in the morning at Rathburn's
crossing about three miles west
of Plymouth at a deep curve
where neither engineer could see
the other.

...

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cal

Whipple, July 23, a girl.
...

Miss Rose Hawthorne and Mrs.
H.C. Robinson will visit St. Clair
Flats over Sunday.

...

George Taylor, Plymouth's
baker, had a narrow escape from
death yesterday when he was
struck by a Pere Marquette
engine. Luckily he jumped in
time with only a slight injury to
one hand. A line of freight cars
parked near the crossing pre-
vented him from seeing the on-

USE LESS OIL

Tms summER
switch to

MOTOR oil mulm
today 't *izzl

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
1100 Starkweather

Phone Ply. 1952
1.

It gives you
f i

1 -

ore to be proud oft
0,

r 1

r

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

- REDUCED
1957 MODELS

  PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00

A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILAILE
FOR 1 953 AND 1956 MODELS 1

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 9. Math Plymouth 800

3,\ f' 4

1=41

C ..:5...:9:42@23%... 24

U

00'49 IW *Ft CAR 10Om YOU DIM A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS ™E ROAD. AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATIOIA

Only franchised Chevroe:' dealers ;an,,.g/ display :his,famous trademark · ,1- ;-, 1 L
.

See Your Local Authorizedl Chevrolet Dealer

¥

. 1,1 1
iD8 . .

1 f'

4,

1.
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SOMEONE ON THIS PAGE WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM!
1,

+,ANT . STOP!
4

F: 118 0 YOUR WIFE FROM

j.. a NAGGING YOU TO DO

THAT PUT OFF JOB

'  YOU HAVE BEEN DODGING
FOR MONTHS AND STILL

- 'i -- **t HAVEN'T STARTED ...
::

-

0 .

LOOK!
THIS PAGE OVER

AND YOUR WORRIES

WILL BE OVER ...

YOU'LL FIND THE RIGHT

PERSON TO DO THE

JOB TO YOUR STANDARDS

LISTEN!
DON'T DO IT YOURSELFI

LET ONE OF OUR EXPERTS

DO IT FOR YOU AND

SAVE YOU TIME

AND UNNECESSARY

EXPENSE...

-=b

-

ENJOY!
YOURSELF KNOWING

YOUR JOB'S BEING

DONE RIGHT ...

BY CALLIING ONE OF

THE EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

LISTED BELOW

9.

¥ p Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services U
nNK'S

eadquarters

for

1-4 8.42

IORMIZA
.... 4/ -

0
,ith color#ul,

INEXPENSIVE

-LA-LUMy
wondorful new

jinum owning thol
ROLLS UP#

4k LAUNDR¥ PROBLEMS?

A < WHY NOT LET ....

 Plymouth Automatic LaundryPROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Opon 1 a.m to 8 p.m. Mon. 8 Fri.-Tues., Wed., 8 10 6

Closed ihurs.-Sat 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann A,bor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

IF IT'S ROUND, IT'S A DILLY
CHOCOLATE COATED DAIRY QUEEN

r#

¥

We will supply you with any size or shape

either regular stock or bonded on pty-

wood....We will install or you can do it

yourself. FREE ESTIMATES ... Also com-

pete stock of metal molding.

BLUN'S 825 Penniman Phone 1790

Wedding /nvitations - Announcements

Choose your cards from a wido virl*ty of typ, styles ind the

flnest papers available. Five day sorvici on your orded

* THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phone 1600

- COMPLETE

*a# SELECTION OF
.b.outi AWNINGS

I CANVAS

I ALUMINUM
I FIBERGLASS
I ZEPHYR

PORCH RAILINGS
Rolls up and down to any
position you desire.

Onfe up, forever up! Protects FREEON A STICK I agams! sun, rain ana snow,

TAKE HOME A BAGFUL  RO-LA-LUM ¢ is custom made ESTIMATES
I -top quality! You'll be amazed

DAIRY QUEEN I our 40 money down plan -
 how little it costs, especially with

232 S. MAIN - ACROSS FROM NEW LIBRARY - PLYMOUTH I up to three years to pay! F.H.A. TERMS
 Call, ph-0 w will• fodoy

l

Something New in Dry Cleaning FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
Phone Ply. 1523

HERALD CLEANERS
624 S. Main - Ann Arbor - NO. 24407

h by 10:00 .m.-Oul at 5:00 p.m,-or 24 Hour Servic.
Pick-up and Delivery within 5 milo radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE SERVICE STATION
628 5. Main 51. PHONE 110 Plymouth BURLEY'S SERVICE 

Sinclair Products

Quality Groceries & Meats r Hunting Ind Fishing licens•• '
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

BILL'S MARKET 606 S. Main Phone 9130

LET US KEEP YOU FIT

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE ' •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONE •CIRCUI ATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

lady Assistant - Nulritile Food Supplement Distribulo,
201 Fairbrook Road Phone Northville 402

EAVESTROUGHING

e Eavestroughing • Flashing

1 1/11

I Sheet Metal Work I I Furnace Cleaning

C CARL BLAICH
All WORK GUARANTEED

8888 S Main Street Call Plymouth 1264-'4

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

-Al:.111!9 SAYS...
"FOR

U.L BETTER i ....I//3/. SERVICE
CALL" ...

:I'll'll'IN,41*/IR/:lizill"MI,Vil/'/ilill
.

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet Metal

•GROCERIES •MEAT5 •FROZEN FOODS
•FRESH PRODUCE COLD POP, BEER & WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 10 10 584 Starkweather

Sunday 9 to 10 Phon, Plymoulh 239

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

*Canvas *Ati,minurn ·*fibergla55

FREE ESTIMTES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. I Phone
Route 2 2 Northville 658

Expert Arc

JWIN G. HUMP

1028 Starkweather

4 Acetylene Welding
HRIES - Exped locksmith

Phone 188

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT -JOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Deep and shallow well pumps, plastic well pipe, copper tube,
bath lubs, basin, toilets, water hemiers, well supplies

Complete stock plumbing - easy payments.

149 W. Liberty EVENING
OPEN FRIDAY Ph.

1- -

4, n..10 NOTHING CAN MATCH
0;1*11-7 THE DELICIOUS AROMA

..., 7K€MS  OF FRESH HOME BAKED
fbia33 GOODS FROM THE OVENS
1 .8     . a. OF

1640

' Rowing. Eavetroughs & Siding HARRY W. TAYLOR 1 CHARLES "EDDIE" OLSON GOODALE' DELICATESSEN
wrcH O 8.m. 116 1 I r.,•,.

HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOM 9717 Horton St.. Livonia Phone GArfi•ld 1-1726

OIL AND GAS BURNER SERVICE 620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1388

All Jobi & Work Cove,0 by  1 - FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED 1
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL

Phone Plymouth 22 , DUCTS
580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile 0 GUTTERS

- , SPECIAL FITTINGS CUSTOM
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

* PLANTER BOXES SHEET METAL
Carpenter _ Contractor FREE ESTIMATES i 8411 Hugh StSAXTON Farm Supply I REGISTERS

POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICE
705 So. Alain Phone 2090 GArfield 2-0767 Garden City, Mich.

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER
PORCHES - GARAGES W•ler Sofiener Salt Delivered 10 Your Doo,

C. H. PINKERTON FEDDERS WINDOW OR WALL TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
BETTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER |

4-

PET SUPPLIES Excavating ' & Bulldozing
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHON< 1794-3 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth hThe one Air Conditioner that is . Ph. 174 1 j, 0- - -

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
1 LOVIS J. NORMANSEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

FURNACE • BOILER D. GALIN & SON Arrowsmith- Fruncis •GRADING •SEWERS •Pil SAND 
•BASEMENTS •DiTCHING •DRAGLINE

*11101*a.=u CHIMNEY CLEANING FURNITURE & APPLIANCES ELECTRIC CORPORATION  BY THE HOUR -BY THE JOB049 PENNIMAAI PLYMOUTH PHONE 193 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW /HONE 1506
R..Identi.1 - Comm..1.1

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE C.Id AI,Cl)wh a R.,er. '  Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS
Machine Tool Wiring-Prompl Maintenance, 24 Houn a Day ILEEN AIR COMMERCIAL

Plymouth, Mich. Electric•l H•Sting Phone 397
, 799 Blunk St Se• Us for

BUUUS •adgioy v,Z,a.- 1

>'TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR .  El:ECIBICAL SERVICE 29'".11 1.fi¥ illi"-
1 ,

WEST BROS. APPUANCES * INDUSTRIAL HUBBS & GILLES 6 * 8ZE*99 720.
0/1 SERVICE Al.1 4/ REF Compl/• line of domish, Ind comme,cial wiring

Reasonable Rate, PHONE FREE ESTIMATES 1-•=kv-
r lik,22,

507 S. Main-Plymouth 302 * COMMERCIAL 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786.W
I

'

IT'S AIR CONDITIONING TIME GENERAL MASON WORK SEE OUR NEW MODELS

OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES  ' FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT

HAROLD E. STEVENS BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. SPORTNG GOODS - BAR-M GRIUS FREE PARKING

, AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC OIL FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL  WE ARE OPEN FROM 9 TO 9 DAILY & SUNDAY

CONDITIONING HEAT 11516 Burger Drive - Piymouth WESTERN AUTO STORE PAUL-MAR MARKET
CALL nYMOUTH 27,1 FOR BURNER SERVICE Phone 2570 0.,Innlman-/Iymouth .Rip COLLINS" Phone 1 lu 614 1. MAIN - PLYAOUTH - PHONE 1523

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph„- 1097
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Security Office
Social security payments to

disabled insured wuikers 50 to

65 years of age start with the
month of July 1957. If you have
had at least five· years of w-url
under social security but have
been unable to work for at least
six months, you should file an
application to prr,tect your bene-
fit rights. Contact your local
security office today at 18260
Grand River ave.

...

There are over 5 million retired

workers reeriviii·: 4,(:tal ircurity
payments.ilmler th,1 1956 amend-
ments to the social security law,
almost all wot-ki·is will be elli'jble
for benefits ni- p I ire,Aedt in the
Riture. Your local social security
office will v·lid you a pamphlet
describing the late,t th:itives.
Why not ask for it.

...

Persons who are p: ru·nted
from working I,i·i,u.ze of a dis-

ability should inqutic, abitut the
disability p"o: 1<i,-,ns of the social

Iwi-=TZ,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

PHONE FO. 6-9030

HAROLD

Plymouth

Telephone 132

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Notes of Interest
security law. Those who have
previously worked under social
security may be entitled to have
their earnings records frozen,
thus protecting their right to and
the amount of their future social
security benefits. Those between
ages 50 and 65 may be entitled
to monthly disability insurance
benefits beginning with a pay-
mi·nt for July 1957. Those single
persons over 18, who have been
disabled since before they reach-
ed 18 and are dependent on a
parent who is entitled to old-age
in.urance benefits or.were del)en-
cl€·tit on an insured parent who
died after 1939, may now be
t·lititlrd to monthly social security
b,·ni·fits beginning with a pay-
nient for January 1957.

...

Women may now be entitled
to social security benefits start-
ing at age 62 as a result of the
1956 aniendments to the social
s,·eurity law, Working women

and wives who choose to accept
benefits before 65 will receive
r,yluced benefits which will ron-
1 wiu,· at a reduced rate after 65

Widows or mothers of deceased
insured workers may receive full
bent,fils starting at age 62.

*

Odds Rise with M.P.H.
If you have an aer,dent while

driving 25 m. p.h., the chance of
sometine being killed is unly one
in 300. But for each additional 10
m.p.h., you groutly inerease the
chance for a fatality.

Th, 1957 velition of "Accident

Fact:.," the statistical yearbook
of the National Safety Council,
shows that thu· chance of an ar-

cident be·int f,tal at 35 m.p.h„
is one in 115. .1 45, one in 70, at
55. ont· in 40. .lt 65, one in 20,
and at 75, one in 8.

Ritinbow trout in New Zealand
son:c·times weigh more than 25
pounds.

J. CURTIS

Detroit Office

220 W Congress
WO. 1 8174

licered Life Insurance Counselor

ESTATE ANALY,1CAL SERVICE

'Bombs Guiltless

In Bad Weather

Says Scientist
Nuclear bomb explosions are

not responsible for recent bad
weather, and fallout from tests
at the present rate is not a serious
danger- a noted nuclear scientist
has repbrted at Michigan State
University.

Scientists "are not even in the

same ballpark" when it comes to
matching nature in energy pro-
duction. said Dr. Ralph T. Over-
man, chairman of the special
training of the Oak Ridge In-
stitute of Nuclear Studies.

Hurricanes in one second use

up energy equalto flve hydrogen
bombs, and the only weather ef-
fect from a bomb test is strictly
- local," or confined to the

general test area, he stated.
Dr. Overman said atomic tests

could continue at the present rate
until the year 2011 and the in-
creased hazard stin would be "in-
significant."

The average person, the scient
ist explained, has been exposed
to about four roentgens of na-
tural radiation by the time he is
30 years old mid receives about
three additional roentgens from
such things as dental and medical
X rays.

Additional radiation from all

bombs exploded so far amounts
to only one-tenth of a rountlen,
according to Dr, Overman, Con-
tinued bomb testing at the pre-
sent rate would inc·lease radia-
tion from fallout to four timrs
the present level by 1986 and to

' siX tinies the present amount by
the year 2011. "But the increased
hazard still would be negligible,"
he declared.

In r,·f,·renee to the so-called
"clean bomb," Dr. Overman said
the fallout is due not to hydrogen
type materjab but to surrounding
materials sbfh as the easing or
the bomb tower.

East Haven-Safest City
What's the safest U. S. city?

East Haven, Conn.-so far as ae.
cidental death rates go among
cities reporting to the National
Safety Council.

During 1956 the city had no
accidental deaths, according to
"Accident Facts," statistical year-
book of the Council.

Oshkosh, Wis., was second
safest with 2.4 deaths for every
100,000 persons.

The booklet, just off the press,
shows that Norwalk, Conn., with
78.8, had the highest 1956 acci
dental death rate.

Northern Lights
In Michigan Duri

If you missed the brilliant dis-
play of Northern Lights visible
in Michigan and many other parts
of the country on the night of
June 30, you are likely to have·
another chance to see them dur-

ing the rest of the year, accord-
ing to Dr. James Stokley, aao-
ciate professor at Michigan State
University.

Displays of these lights, known
to scientists as the aurora, have
long been known to be associated
With activity on the sun, and this
varies over a cycle of about 11
years, he pointed out. At prest,nt
solar activity is at a niaximmn,
so many more auroral displays
are likely. As one feature of an
active sun, thrre are many sun.
spots, which arr vast whillwinds
in the gaseous solar surface, oft,·n
many times as big as the Earth,
he said.

"The cause of the aurnra is not
fully understood," stated Dr.

Stukley. "but it is. believed that
stre·ams of elertrified atomic
particlest are shot at us from the
gtin. particularly from the spot i.
Some enter our atmo.phele. As
thi·y hut :,tomp. of oxygen and
nitrogen at hetght.; of 65 miles or
more, they cause the:.e gases to
1:JOW*"

Such particles are affected by
the macnehe field of the Earlh:
hence 2,1117,rat :ire must fi f,quent
in the general region of the mae-
netic poles, both north and south,
..lil-/I

Mishaps Lower Wages
The pay envelopes cif Am,·rira's

wi,lk, rs were short $1,100,000,000
last year.

This wapt· loss was the resuit
of t,ine lost bet·au.u· of work ae-
cidents, the National Safety
Council say<.

Costs of work accidents rose
about 8 per cent last year, ac-
cording to "Accident Facts." sta-
tistical yearbook of the Council.

Just off the press, the booklet
shows that medical expens€·s in-
creased to about $400,000,000 and
overhpad costs of insurance went
up to $450,000,000.

Damaged equipment and ma.
terials, production di,lays and
time losses of other workers not
involved in the accidents cost
industry $ 1,800,000,000,

Total cost of work accidents
was $3,750,000,000.

Accident Cost-11 omion

to be Visible

ing Rest of Year
he said. In the northern hemis-
phere they occur most often
above a line that runs along the
north coast of Alaska, across the
Yukon and the Northwest Terri-

tories of Canada, Hudson Bay and
Labrador. Then the line goes
over the North Atlantic, south of
Gret·nland and Iceland. It skirts
the north tip of Scandinavia and
then goes over the Arctic Ocean
just north of Europe and Siberia.
Along this lim·, he said, the

aurora is visible nearly every
clear nitht.

Risidents of Michigan and

other northerq states have con-
siderably mok, opportunity to
see auroral displays than people
at similar latitudes in Europe,
who are much farther from this
hne. Southern Michigan has ten
times as niany aurt,rae as north-
ern Florida, where the frequency
is about the same as in southern

France, Dr. Stokley pointed out.
Along the northern shore of Lake

Superior they occur about three
times as often as in southern
Michigan, at about the same rate
as in northern Scotland, he
noted.

Aut orae have many different
for m.4. A common one, he explain-
ed, is a pale green arch, low in
the northern sky, This is really a
sheet of glowing gases, about 65
miles high, which curves with
the Earth's surface. Seen on edge
from a niore southerly point, it
has the appearance of an arch.
Soinetim,·s such arches climb

Ingher into- the sky, and they
may Serm to pulsate, Another
form G that of sticamers, like
searchlight beams, or of luminous
curtams, which maf appear to
wave as if in the wind.

Many different colors have
bern observed in the aurora, but
greenish - yi·]low predominates,
said Dz. Stokley. Reds, blues and
violas may also occur.

One of the major areas of
study of the International Geo-
physical Year, now engaging the
attention of thousands of scien-
lists in many parts of the world,
is conceined with the aurora and
similar effects, he added. When
fully analyzed, thrse observa-
tions, from both Arctic and An-
tai·,·tie (,bserving posts, Will

doubtless give the answers to
many puzzles now presented by
the aurora, he believes. It was
mainly because these effects are
now at niaximum, along with
solar activity, he · said, that the
period from July 1, 1957 to Dec.
31, 1958, was chosen for the Geo-
physical Year.

Social Tonight at 6 MEN IN SERVICE BARBERING
Army Pvt. Gerald A. Harrison, Two barbon d your service,

by appointment if you wishson of Ray D. Harrison, 42444
Hammill, Plymouth, Mich., is re- AIR-CONDITIONED

ceiving eight weeks of basicieom- ORIN SCRIMGER
bat training with the 1sl Annored
Division at Fort Polk, La. 200 S. Main next to Edison

He is a former employe of Phone 2016
Pagergon Construction in Novi. .

1

Loans for

Home Improvement
UP TO $3560

' WITH UP TO 60 MONTHS TO REPAY
n (,

You get 24 hour servic4 if you ask for it. You'll find
it handy to visit our nUrby branch office, or you
may phone WOodward 3-4888 and an application
form will be mailed to you.

FIRST FEDE 1.Z SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

, Penniman Ave., Plymouth

Downfown Headquarfers

• Gri,wold at lafoyetle,
,i_-,_J across from old Cify Holl

An ice cream social will be

held on the grounds of Our Lady
of Good Counsel Catholic church,
from 6 to 9 p.m. tonight. In case
of rain, the social will move to
the parish hall. Donations are 50
cents. The public is invited.

Read the Want Ads.

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS O FFI C E

MAKE EXTRA MONEY FOR

YOURSELF OR YOUR CLUB
SELLING

CHRISTMAS CARDS

40 for $1.49
und up, with name, imprinted
j REE Somphs. 200 C»her Hem#

P,06#, tor Eviry••e 5•Ace '2%"

Mitchell Greetings Co.
47 W. 7 MILE ROAD
11000 GRAND RIVER

t
h

.0 3 1..

*AlCHIGAN Bell
Saccharin is almost 500 times

sweeter than sugar.

LINEAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann A,bor Road

corner Oakview - Phone 131

Mimbor of Multiple listing Service

The economic loss from acei-
dents in the United States in,1956
would have built about 224 Em-
pire State Buildings, the National
Safety Council said today. And
that's almost 23,000 floors!

The 1957 edition of "Accident
Facts," the Council's stritistioal
yearbook, just off the press, lists
the nation's loss from all acri-
dents in 1956 at 11 billion dol-
lars.

Motor vehicle accidents during
the year rost 5 billion dollars,
and work accidents nearly 4 bib
lion, the booklet states.

L

SPECIALS

 WEEK ENDING AUG. 3

Dr. Stokley teaches science
writing in the MSU School of
Journalism. I-It· is the author of
several books, on astronomy,
electronics and atomic energy;
and hc was formerly director of
the Feis Planetarium in Philadel-
phia.

102nd '0zark' Division

Reunion Starts Today
The ninth annual reunion of

the 102nd "Ozark" Division will
be held at the Statler Hotel, De-
troit, Michigan, July 25-28.

The division has over 25,000
members living in every state
and some 2500 members in Michi-
gan.

This famous Combat Division

OUT

THE

CIT¥

T PHONE

INSURED COLD
STORAGE

PAY NEX¥ PALL

fiib;44i--
f-4*D Sm /

VACATION BOUND?

Before you go, you moy
save yourself a lot of
trouble by phoning ahead
lo be sure of your resrva-
tions. And if you're de-
layed on the way, call
ahead from a handy Pub-
lic Telephone and let them
know. If it's friends or

relatives you're planning to visit, phone and tell them
when you'll arrive. They'll appreciate your thoughtful-
ness. Long Di:tance rates are low. You can call places
a day's drive away for obout a dollar. So don'* let
anything upset your vacation. Plan by Long Distance.

***

r,-

AN Al)1111:01 11. PIDINE is an awfully handy thing,
especially ii its 11 1,ed*i,le phone. Think of all tile times
the plione ring, hhil. youre in the bedroom-and you
have to run to ariother part of the house to answer it.
You'd errminl¥ save a lot of tiring steps if you had a
pli,ine in your 1,(drooni. it's a nice quiet place to make
those pers-2 calls. too. And if you're ever ill, a bed-
side telephone is mighty convenient and comforting.
Why not order one now? You can select from eight

MODEL CHANGE CLEAI
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went into action October 26, 1944,

0RlON DYNEL COATS I Mens FeD 79 in Germany and was thereafter
continuously in contact with the

HATS enemy unt,1 VE Day, a record of
constant sustained combat equal-

„, 4 0 v,iuat. 1 ed by no other single group of
MInimum 0 infantrymen.

FUR COATS I
The Reunion will culminate in

a dinner-dance on Saturday, July

ICLIANED & GLAZED | , SKIRTS A 0 271h. at which time the crowning

1 BY APPROVED I of the "Queen of the Ozarks"

1 FURRIIRS' MIHODSN 1 Plain Il / will take place. Fred Netting's
Band, with Janie Palmer Vocal-
ist,, will iplay for the dance andWdii¥W------ U-r floor show.

'ARMENTS
.Unu*Uwlialur.u *

DRY CLEANED P __ ilnr.jmSHIRTS , , 511.- -i//Azi

AND M-HED. $ B••whfully laund•fid Ind linihod ··111 420*£,Tuot.fi ,.ixausivi
Individually wripped i• Coll'Phani Q \1/ UZIED ©AIR. IvyN?VufRENUVINATE

SHOE REPAIRPROCESS -A* Fe• .., 0/,0.1.1.hoo -i )&%
Plu, 29 0 Valuation Min,Im,m lot

1 .

1 ..1
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774 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH, MICH.
2230 MIDDLEBELT, GARDEN CITY "I saw your Wint Ad - youre

Joe. I presume?"

NOW| 1.* i. r t:. FLORIDA'S GLAMOUROUS Y *°:-3
06. FLORIDA r Ns)
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modern decorator colors. C .5
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 person's phone will be an.
Swered and messages taken

fpeople are giving custom-

i ,•ga-1 4 ers the convenience of-     Michigan Bell'. telephone
j answering vt. Soon you

edGZ] may make a call and hear:
"This is a recording. There's no one in the office. After
you hear the two beep-zones, you'l! have half a minute to
leave a message, your name and phone number ...." When V

he returns. your message will be played back and your 
instructions folio•ed. Quite a Dervice, isn't it?

, ·1:L:dit UM , .

t'_-MEEEl#
m. 7 womderl,I DAYsJ mmallic NIONTS

. S.--0..1.„ R.- .,0
-- .n-, d-W........ty.

FREE $24.00 A.il 16• 16. De.-b. 1 106

IXCITING EXTRASili-

..... C.60•01 0/ Swimmlq i •h• 1•M¥•40• w'-0 0 'h' 1-All-
$--e ...ch G.H .f M..ic. G.Hi.0 - I'll"Ad.,Id

••d .Weltly scill.d ..... . Hem-, 0,/06

• ck. H.u d F.me Now•4 · . De•€i•,0 ••d •eme-cl•, - •her.
*I7 J 11 3..23, 3, 0 1,00 Sw'--4 'id IZE Millio.,.i.'. v.c.ti- * 11. .1.6.*,4,11.1

. ••w S•-AT•-u H/01 Y* .1 thi. #.6.b.

F-,1. Ken I.•.ry will .0 .. . LITTLE . $24.001 6
0 de,9 -,rt ...,hi. mi.UN #ef NIM.wifi,1

.hi.. S..i.. with 4 SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT FIRST.
w.le, .hows kily

NEW SARASOTA -TERRACE HOTEL
P. O. DOX 1720 -- SARASOTA, FLORIDA - TEL RINGLING - 6-4111
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-=102 ..., RANGES
MEANS BIG SAVINGS TO YOU

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

.--=T=7
../.'.....

-       1., 2 -= 1 .........
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BEAUTIFUL 36"
PRINCESS MODEL

r.589 f.=*=4
Regularly
Selling For

' $18975

REDUCED To)$139
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES

• "1••--11•" Aw-nook Top Burni, Il•Iti••
• Whih Porjoin Inomel Spillogi TMI

• l.... "hke-Atail." Ovin
• "Ob,Ir,-,Ii,Il"

• ";11,1-01.4. ..Her will, P.F,.1.1.
1-0,-1 ... ..d G.11

0 9./. 0--1-/0 -116 SIWN • 1
&

75
AND YOUR

OLD STOVE

MERE ARE MANY OTHER .
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Al G,-11, R•demd • hil

IIANYICONSUMERS POWER CO

lise Our Classifieds -
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They Bring Results
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